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In agriculture sector, the climate change/variability impacts are more 
pronounced in rainfed regions due to inter-annual and in-season weather 
aberrations such as delayed onset of monsoon and seasonal drought. 
Since 2011, the AICRPDA network centres, under NICRA (National 
Innovations on Climate Resilient Agriculture), are undertaking trials/
demonstrations, both on-station and on-farm, on already available risk 
resilient technologies/practices to cope with weather aberrations. To 
support this, institutional mechanisms such as Village Climate Risk 
Management Committees (VCRMCs), Custom Hiring Centres (CHCs), 
CHC Management Committees (CHCMCs), seed banks, fodder banks, nutrient banks etc. are 
established in AICRPDA- NICRA villages to enhance adaptive capacity, for adoption and upscaling 
of climate resilient practices.

During 2014-15, the onset of monsoon was delayed by more than two weeks in AICRPDA-NICRA 
villages located in 10 districts in 8 states viz. Agra, Akola, Bhilwara, Vijayapur, Lakhimpur, 
Bhiwani, Indore, Parbhani, Jamnagar and Banaskantha. Further, there were 4-6 dry spells at 
different stages of crops in AICRPDA-NICRA villages in 13 districts in 10 states viz. Bhiwani, 
Agra, Kurnool, Vijayapur, Thoothukudi, Bengaluru Rural, Parbhani, Samba, Garhwa, Mirzapur, 
Lakhimpur and Kandhamal districts. The major emphasis was on real time contingency crop plan 
implementation and preparedness to cope with these weather aberrations with interventions such as 
rainwater management, drought tolerant crops/varieties, resilient crop management practices and 
efficient energy management. These risk resilient interventions were demonstrated in 3611 farmers’ 
fields covering 898 ha in 33 villages in 24 districts across 15 states. This impacted in coping with 
weather aberrations i.e. firstly in establishing optimum crop stands and secondly in enhancing the 
crop yields and income.

I compliment Dr. G. Ravindra Chary, Project Coordinator (DLA) I/c and Dr. K.A. Gopinath, Senior 
Scientist (Agronomy) for developing, implementing and monitoring AICRPDA-NICRA technical 
program, and also bringing out this valuable report. I also appreciate the scientists and staff of 
AICRPDA and ORP centres for successfully implementing NICRA programme, particularly in 
the villages and generating real-time data on impact of NICRA programme. This annual report 
gives the details on managing weather aberrations on real time basis along with the achievements 
on preparedness with resilient practices.  I thank Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary (DARE) and Director 
General, ICAR, Dr. A.K. Sikka, DDG (Natural Resource Management), Dr. B. Mohan Kumar, 
ADG (Agronomy, Agroforestry & Climate Change) for all the guidance and support to AICRDA 
from time to time.

(Ch. Srinivasa Rao) 
Director, ICAR-CRIDA

1st  August 2015 
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	 वर्ष	2011	से	अखिल	भारतीय	समन्वत	बारानी	
कृषर	 अनुसंधान	 पररयोजना(एक्रीपडा)	 के	 23	 कें द्रों	
एवं	प्रक्ेत्र	दोनरों	पर,	राष्ट्रीय	जलवाय	ुसमुत्ान	कृषर	
पहल(ननक्ा)	के	प्ररौदयोगिकरी	प्रदर्षन	घटक	(ट्रीडीसी)	
का	काया्ष्वयन	ककया	जा	रहा	है।	वर्ष	2014-15	के	
दरौरान,	सह्री	समय	करी	आकन्मक	फसल	योजना	का	
काया्ष्वयन	एव	ंवरा्षजल	ससचंाई(्व-््ाने	एव	ंबहह-
््ाने)	 एवं	 बेहतर	 उपयोि,	सूिा	 सह्रीष््ु	 फसलरों/
कक्मरों,	समुत्ान	फसल	प्रबंधन	प्रकक्याओं,	बेहतर	
ऊजा्ष	प्रबंधन	जसेै	ह्तके्परों	से	मरौसम	प्रनतकूलताओ	ं
से	जूझने	करी	तैयाररयरों	पर	अगधक	धयान	हदया	िया।	
15	राज्यरों	में	वयाप्त	24	नजलरों	के	33	िांवरों	के	3611	
ककसानरों	के	898	हेकटेयर	क्ेत्र	में	जोखिम	समुत्ान	
ह्तके्परों	को	प्रदसर्षत	ककया	िया।	सामा्यत:,	वर्ष	
2014	 के	 दरौरान	 होसरयारपुर	 (पंजाब),	 फैजाबाद	
(उततरप्रदेर)	एव	ंब्तर	(छततीसिढ़)	को	छोड़	सभी	
कें दरों	में	मानसून	5-28	हदनरों	करी	देर्री	से	रुरुआत	हुई।	
इसके	अलावा,	कर्रीब	सभी	कें द्रों	पर	फसल	मरौसम	के	
दरौरान	रुष्क	दरौर	 (अिेती/मधय	मरौसम/अंनतम)	रुरु	
हुआ।	हहसार,आग्ा,	अनंतपुर,	बीजापुर,	कोषवलपटट्री,	
बेंिलोर,	परभनी,	राि	धनैसर,	चयनकरी,	वार्ासी,	
बब्वना्	 चररअल्री	 एव	ं फुलबानी	 पर	 फसलरों	 के	
षवसभ्न	्तररों	पर	4-6	रुष्क	दरौर	चले।	
I. सह्री-समय की आकन्मक योजना
(क) मानसून की देर से शुरुआत 
•	 अनंतपुर	में,	10	हदनरों	करी	मानसून	करी	देर्री	से,	

््ानीय	 कक्मरों	जसेैकक	मूंिफल्री	 कक्म	धरनी	
(612	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर,	 11256/-	 रुपए	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर,	 2.54,	 2.40	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर	एम-एम);	अरहर	कक्म	आईसीपीएच	40	
(390	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर,	1245/-	रुपए	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर,	 1.10,	 0.80	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर	
एम-एम);	सेटाररआ	कक्म	प्रसाद	(529	ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर,	23682/-रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर,	4.38,	
3.66	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर	 एम-एम);	 करी	
तुलना	 में	 सूिा	 सह्रीष््ु	 कक्मरों	 ने	 अनतररकत	

बीज/फल्री/अनाज	उतपादन,	कुल	प्रनतफल,	बी:सी	
अनुपात	एवं	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	हदया।	

•	 पाटा	 मेघापुर	 िांव	 (जामनिर	 नजला,	 िुजरात)	
में,	24	हदनरों	के	मानसून	करी	देर्री	से	रुरुआत	के	
अतंि्षत	 ककसानरों	 के	 दवारा	 उिाए	िए	 षवसभ्न	
बीट्री	 कपास	 संकररों	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 जी.कॉट.	 8	
बीजी	II		से	15.3	प्रनतरत	बेहतर	बीज	कपास	
उतपादन	एवं	बेहतर	कुल	प्रनतफल	(32500	प्रनत/	
हेकटेयर),	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (2.06)	 एवं	 वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	क्मता	 (4.55	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर–
एमएम)	दज्ष	करी	िई।	

•	 बेंिलोर	में,	अ्य	मधयम	(जीपीयू-28)	एवं	लघु	
(जीपीयू-48)	अवगध	कक्मरों	तुलना	में	रािी	करी	
लंबी	अवगध	करी	कक्म	एमआर-1	ने	अि्त	के	
दसूरे	पक्	को	छोड़	जुलाई	प्र्म,	जुलाई	दषवतीय	
एवं	अि्त	प्र्म	पक्	में	बोवाई	सहहत	क्मर:	
2750,3750	एव	ं4400	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	
बेहतर	अनाज	 उतपादन	 दज्ष	 ककया।	अि्त	 के	
प्र्म	पक्	में	रािी	करी	लंबी	अवगध	करी	 कक्म	
एमआर-1	करी	बोवाई	ने	बेहतर	अनाज	उतपादन	
(4450	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	 कुल	प्रनतफल	
(93434/-	 रुपए	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	
(4.92)	एव	ं6.82	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	
का	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	क्मता	 हदया,	जबकक	लघ	ु
अवगध	करी	कक्म	जीपीयू-48	ने	देर	से	बोवाई	करी	
पररन््नत	यानन	अि्त	दसूरे	 पक्	 के	अतंि्षत	
बेहतर	ससदध	हुआ।	

•	 बाबुलिांव	(महाराष्ट)	में,	17	हदनरों	करी	मानसून	
करी	देर्री	से	रुरुआत	के	अतंि्षत,	््ानीय	कक्म	
(532	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	
सोयाबीन	करी	अल्पवगध	करी	कक्म	एमएयूएस	71	
ने	बेहतर	उतपादन	(687	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
दज्ष	 ककया।	 इसी	प्रकार,	 ््ानीय	 कक्म	 (472	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 अरहर	
करी	सिूा	सह्रीष््ु	कक्म	(बीड़ीएम	711)	ने	638	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	उतपादन	दज्ष	ककया,	

काय्तकार्री सारांश
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््ानीय	कक्म	(489	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
करी	तुलना	में	मूंि	करी	कक्म	बीएम-4	ने	बेहतर	
उतपादन	 (532	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 हदया	
एवं	उतपादन	में	13.24	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	सहहत	
््ानीय	 कक्म	करी	तुलना	में	उड़द	करी	 कक्म	
हटरएयू-1	 ने	 बेहतर	 उतपादन	 (436	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	दज्ष	ककया।	

•	 करौलिी	 िांव	 (बीजापुर	 नजला,	 कना्षटक)	 में,	
28	 हदनरों	करी	मानसून	करी	 देर्री	 से	रुरुआत	 के	
अतंि्षत,	 7.09	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर—एमएम	
सहहत	 आईसीएमवी-211	 (2025	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	करी	तुलना	में	 बाजरा	करी	 कक्म	
(आईसीट्रीपी-8203)	ने	14	प्रनतरत	अगधक	अनाज	
उतपादन	(2325	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	
इसी	प्रकार,	िुलयल	करी	तुलना	में	ट्रीएस-3	आर	
ने	102300/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	रुदध	प्रनतफल,	
50	का	बी:सी	अनुपात	एव	ं4.86	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर-एमएम	करी	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	सहहत	
37	प्रनतरत	अगधक	बीज	उतपादन	हदया।

•	 ननिनोट्री	 िांव	 (इंदरौर	 नजला,	 मधय	 प्रदेर)	 में,	
27	 हदनरों	करी	मानसून	करी	 देर्री	 से	रुरुआत	 के	
अतंि्षत,	नई	सोयाबीन	कक्म	आरवीएस	2001-4	
के	समावेर	से	49000/-	रुपए	के	रुदध	प्रनतफल,	
2.55	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	करी	वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	 क्मता	 एव	ं 4.91	 करी	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	
सहहत	अगधक	बीज	उतपादन	 (2000	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	दज्ष	ककया।

•	 काल्रीमाट्री/धोसलया	िांव	(बसंकांत	नजला,	िुजरात)	
में,	25	हदनरों	करी	मानसून	करी	 देर्री	के	अतंि्षत,	
््ानीय	कक्म	(जीएचसी	4)	करी	तुलना	में	अरंड	
संकर	कक्म	जीसीएच7	ने	1095	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर	का	महतवपू््ष	रूप	से	बेहतर	बीज	उतपादन	
दज्ष	ककया।	इसी	प्रकार,	््ानीय	कक्म	(एमएच	
179)	करी	तुलना	में	बाजरा	संकर	जीएचबी	558	
(75-85	हदन)	ने	महतवपू््ष	रूप	से	बेहतर	बीज	
उतपादन	 (1265	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 एवं	
चारा	 उतपादन	 (2937	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	
दज्ष	ककया	िया।	

•	 कोछाररआ	 िांव	 (सभलवाड़ा	 नजला,	 राज््ान)	
में,	16	हदनरों	करी	मानसून	करी	 देर्री	के	अतंि्षत,	
24917/-	रुपए	के	रुदध	प्रनतफल,	298	को	बी:सी	

अनुपात	सहहत	् ्ानीय	कक्म	(1550	ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 मकका	 (पीएम-3)	
ने	40	प्रनतरत	अगधक	अनाज	उतपादन	(2175	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 हदया।	 इसी	 प्रकार,	
््ानीय	कक्म	(975	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
करी	 तुलना	 में	 प्रताप-1430	 ने	 36.6	 प्रनतरत	
अगधक	अनाज	उतपादन	(1538	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	हदया।	

(ि) प्रारंभभक मौसम सूिा 
•	 राजकोट	में,	ननराई-िुड़ाई	एव	ंननकरौनी	काय्ष	रहहत	

िेतरों	करी	तुलना	में	मूिंफल्री	में	समय	पर	ननराई-
िुड़ाई	एव	ंननकरौनी	काय्ष	से	फल्री	के	उतपादन	में	
40	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 चमुआ	िांव	(सोननतपुर	नजला,	असम)	में	पलवार	
रहहत	(3430	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	करी	तुलना	
में	 पलवार	 से	 आलू	 कंद	 के	 उतपादन	 में	 78	
प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	इसके	अलावा,	अनतररकत	
ससचंाई	न	देने	करी	तुलना	में	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	
देने	 से	 कुफर्री	 पोिराज	 एवं	 कुफर्री	 ज्योनत	 के	
उतपादन	में	क्मर:	 188	 से	 203	 प्रनतरत	करी	
वदृगध	हुई।

•	 बुडधानी	 िांव	 (कंधमाल	 नजला,	 ओडडरा)	 में,	
िुड़ाई/ननकरौनी	न	करने	करी	तुलना	में	धान	(वंदना	
एवं	 सहभािी)	 के	 वध्षन/कर्ष्	 ्तर	 पर	 िुड़ाई/
ननकरौनी	करने	से	्व-	््ाने	नमी	संरक््	में	19	
प्रनतरत	करी	 वदृगध	 एव	ं इससे	 अगधक	 उतपादन	
(2200	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	
क्मता	 (1.76	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम),	
रुदध	प्रनतफल	(6700/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एवं	
बी:सी	अनुपात	(1.45)	प्राप्त	हुआ।	

(ग) मध्य मौसम सूिा  
•	 अमीनाबाद	िांव	(कनू्षल	नजला,	आंध्र	प्रदेर)	में, 

फल्री	 षवकास	्तर	के	दरौरान	मूिंफल्री	में	जल,	
KNO3,	KCl,	 ग्योररआ	 एवं	 ZnSO4	 का	 प््ष	
नछड़काव	 ककया	 िया।	 जल	 नछड़काव	 से	 रुदध	
प्रनतफल	 (18896/-	 रुपए	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 एवं	
बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (0.75)	 सहहत	 338	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर	का	अगधकतम	मूिंफल्री	का	फल्री	
उतपादन	दज्ष	ककया	िया	जो	बबना	नछड़काव	(288	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 46.9	
प्रनतरत	अगधक	है।	
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•	 बुधदानी	िांव	(कंधमाल	नजला,	उडडरा)	में,	नाजुक	
उिाऊ	्तररों	 (कल्ला	 से	दहुना	्तर)	पर	रुष्क	
दरौररों	 के	दरौरान	चावल	 (ललाट)	को	नजद्रीक	 के	
जलारय	 से	 अनतररकत	 ससचंाई	 द्री	 िई	 नजसके	
परर्ाम्वरूप	बबना	ससचंाई	करी	तुलना	में	बेहतर	
उतपादन	(2700	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	रुदध	
प्रनतफल	(10000/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एवं	बी:सी	
अनुपात	(1.80)	हदया।	

•	 पाटा	 मेघापुर	 िांव	 (जामनिर	 नजला,	 िुजरात)	
में,	बबना	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	करी	तुलना	में	कपास	
में	पुष्प्	एवं	िलर	ननमा्ष्	हरेक	्तर	पर	दो	
अनतररकत	ससचंाइयरों	से	58650/-	रूपए	का	बेहतर	
रुदध	 प्रनतफल,	 2.80	 का	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 एवं	
5.74	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	का	वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	क्मता	सहहत	बीज	कपास	के	उतपादन	में	
42	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 बेंिलोर	में,	रािी	में	जब	सूिा	के	दरौरान	परौधे	में		
मलानन	रोिलक््	हदिने	लिे,	ऐसे	में	2	प्रनतरत	
KCl	(MoP)	का	प्रयोि	एवं	पुन:	सूिा	पड़ने	पर	
250	ग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	करी	दर	से	ग्योररआ	के	
प्रयोि	से,	बबना	प््ष	नछड़काव	करी	तुलना	में	बेहतर	
अनाज	उतपादन	(4000	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	
रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (80200/-	 रुपए	 प्रनतहेकटेयर),	
बी:सी	अनुपात	(4.11)	एव	ं5.46	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर-एमएम	का	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	दज्ष	
ककया	िया।	

•	 वारिेड़	 िांव	 (अकोला	 नजला,	 महाराष्ट)	 में, 
सोयाबीन	के	दो	पनंकतयरों	के	बीच	में	बोवाई	के	
30	हदनरों	के	बाद	संरक््	कंूड़रों	के	ननमा्ष्	से	नमी	
संरक््	में	सुधार	हुई,	इसके	परर्ाम्वरूप	रुष्क	
दरौर	से	जूझने	में	सहायता	समल्री	एव	ंककसानरों	करी	
प्रकक्या	(847	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	करी	तुलना	
में	12428/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल	
एवं	 1.63	 का	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 सहहत	 सोयाबीन	
का	बेहतर	बीज	उतपादन	(1021	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	 हदया।	 इसी	 प्रकार,	 कपास	 के	 पुष्प्	
एवं	िलर	षवकास	के	समय	2	प्रनतरत	यूररआ,	
1	प्रनतरत	KNO3	एव	ं2	प्रनतरत	डीएपी	के	प््ष	
नछड़काव	 ने	 ककसानरों	 करी	 प््ष	 नछड़काव	 रहहत	
प्रककया	करी	तुलना	में	कर्रीब	2.78	प्रनतरत	अगधक	
बीज	कपास	उतपादन	दज्ष	ककया	िया।

•	 परभनी	में,	सोयाबीन	एवं	कपास	में	बोवाई	के	30	
हदनरों	के	बाद	कंूड़रों	के	ननमा्ष्	से	बबना	सुंरक््	
कंूड़रों	 (752	 एव	ं 796	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	
करी	तुलना	में	दोनरों	फसलरों	का	 बेहतर	उतपादन	
(865	एवं	1098	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	
इसी	प्रकार,	सोयाबीन	(एमएयूएस-71)	के	षवतान	
षवकास	एव	ंभवय	षवकास	के	दरौरान	कृषर	तालाबरों	
में	संगचत	वरा्षजल	से	न्प्रंकल	दवारा	अनतररकत	
ससचंाई	 से	 बबना	 ससचंाई	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 बेहतर	
बीज	 उतपादन	 (977	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	
11732/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल	
एवं	1.60	का	बी:सी	अनुपात	हदया।

•	 इंदरौर	में,	ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में	15-20	
अि्त	के	दरौरान	प्लान्टक	पलावार	से	् व-््ाने	
मदृा	नमी	संरक््	ने	17659/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	
का	रुदध	प्रनतफल,1.35	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-
एमएम	 का	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता	 एवं	 261	
का	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 सहहत	 35	 प्रनतरत	अगधक	
बीज	 उतपादन	 (955	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनतहेकटेयर)	
हदया।	इसी	प्रकार,	सोयाबीन	के	देर	वन्पनतक	
एवं	 अिेती	 पुष्प्	 ्तररों	 पर	 ग्ओररआ	 250	
ग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	करी	दर	से	प््ष	 नछड़काव	से	
17929/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल,	
2.63	का	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 एवं	 1.36	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	का	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	
सहहत	964	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर	का	 बेहतर	
बीज	उतपादन	हदया।	

•	 जिदलपुर	 में,	 चावल	 (कक्म	 एमट्रीयू	 1001)	
में	प््ष	नछड़काव	(2	प्रनत	यूररआ)	ने	बबना	प््ष	
नछड़काव	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 5465	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर	 का	 बेहतर	 अनात	 उतपादन,	 58010/-	
रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल,	4.4	का	
बी:सी	अनुपात	एव	ं3.81	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-
एमएम	का	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	हदया।	

•	 हहसार	में,	कसोला	 से	 ननकरौनी	 (451	एवं	200	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 वह्रील	
हैंड़	हो	 से	 ननकरौनी	 ने	बाजरा	एवं	 गवारबीन	का	
बेहतर	अनाज	उतपादन	 (क्मर:	465	एवं	207	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	

•	 परभनी	 में,	 सोयाबीन	 में	 बबना	 पलवार	 (427	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	करी	तुलना	में	 पलवार	
से	बेहतर	अनाज	उतपादन	(545	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
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हेकटेयर)	 दज्ष	 ककया	 िया।	 इसी	 प्रकार,	 बबना	
अनतररकत	ससचंाई	(427	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
करी	तुलना	में	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	से	बेहतर	सोयाबीन	
उतपादन	(768	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	

(घ) आविधधक सूिा
•	 राजकोट	में,	बबना	ससचंाई	करी	तुलना	में	डरिप	से	

अनतररकत	ससचंाई	के	कार्	बीज	कपास	उतपादन	
में	62	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	बबना	प््ष	नछड़काव	
करी	तुलना	में	उतपादक	्तर	पर	2	प्रनतरत	करी	
दर	 से	KNO3	से	प््ष	 नछड़काव	 ने	 बेहतर	बीज	
कपास	उतपादन	(1570	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	
रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (32250/-	 रुपए	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	
बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (2.06)	 एव	ं वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	
क्मता	 (3.25	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम)	
हदया।

•	 एस.के.	निर	में,	् ्ानीय	प्रकक्या	(बबना	अनतररकत	
ससचंाई)	करी	तुलना	में	अरंड़	में	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	
देने	से	1350	एव	ं2265	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	
का	अगधकतम	बीज	उतपादन	एवं	डठंल	उतपादन	
दज्ष	ककया	िया।	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	से	अगधकतम	
रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (35833/-	 रुपए	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	
बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (2.86)	 एव	ं वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	
क्मता	 (1.87	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम)	
दज्ष	ककया	िया।

•	 अरनजया	में,रुष्क	दरौर	के	दरौरान	एक	ससचंाई	(10	
सेंट्रीमीटर)	 के	 प्रयोि	 से	 4375	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर	का	मकका	का	अनाज	उतपादन	एव	ं3.12	
का	बी:सी	अनुपात	हदया।	

II. तैयार्री 
	 आरंभ	 में	 एव	ं फसल	 मरौसम	 के	 दरौरान,	
मरौसम	प्रनत	कूलताओ	ंके	जूझने	करी	तैयार्री	के	रूप	
में,	जोखिम	समुत्ान	 प्ररौदयोगिककयरों/प्रकक्याओं	का	
प्रदर्षन	ककया	िया।	
वििा्तजल प्रबंधन
•	 कोषवलपटट्री	 में,	 सपाट	 बोवाई	 में,	 क्मर:	 मूिं	

(सीओ	6),	ज्वार्री	(के	8),	बान्षयाड्ष	रािी	(सीओ	
3)	एवं	प्याज(््ानी)	करी	तुलना	में	चरौड़ी	कयार्री	
एवं	 ्व	््ाने	नमी	संरक््	 के	 सलए	 कंूड़रों	को	
अपनाने	 से	 क्मर:	 3.4,	 19.5,	 3.7,	 33.1	
प्रनतरत	उतपादन	में	वदृगध	हुई।	इसी	प्रकार,	बबना	

ससचंाई	करी	तुलना	में	अनतररकत	ससचंाई	से	कपास,	
प्याज	 एवं	 िेंदा	 के	 उतपादन	 में	 क्मर:	 11.9,	
11.5,	एव	ं13.3	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 कालोजी	िांवा	(बीजापुर	नजला,	कना्षटक)	में,	सेट	
कंूड़	 रहहत	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 सेट	 कंूड़रों	 से	 2.43	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	
क्मता	 सहहत	 बाजरा	 (1200	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	 एव	ं 3.19	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-
एमएम	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता	 सहहत	 अरहर	
(1200	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 का	 बेहतर	
उतपादन	प्राप्त	हुआ।	

•	 अमीनाबाद	िांव	 (कनू्षल	 नजला	आंध्र	प्रदेर)	में,	
बबना	तालाब	िाद	प्रयोि	करी	तुलना	मूंिफल्री	एवं	
बाजरा	फसलरों	करी	िेतरों	में	तालाब	िाद	के	प्रयोि	
से	मूिंफल्री	के	फल्री	उतपादन	में	5	प्रनतरत	एवं	
बाजरा	 के	 अनाज	 उतपादन	 में	 6	 प्रनतरत	 करी	
वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 गचककामारनाहल्ल्री	िांव	(बेंिलोर	ग्ामी्	नजला,	
कना्षटक)	में,	र्रीचाज्ष	उपचार	के	काया्ष्वयन	के	
बाद,	 वर्ष	 भर	 कफल्टर	 बेड	 सहहत	 बोरवेल	 का	
औसत	डडसचाज्ष	दर	9.51	प्रनत	समनट	एवं	वरा्ष	
के	मरौसम	में	डडसचाज्ष	दर	10.7	प्रनत	समनट	्ा	
जबकक	िममी	के	मरौसम	में	यह	7.91	प्रनत	समनट	
्ा।	वरा्ष	मरौसम	के	आरंभ	में	 डडसचाज्ष	दर	में	
वदृगध	हुई	एव	ंवरा्ष	मरौसम	के	अतं	में	डडसचाज्ष	
करी	दर	में	कमी	आई।	

•	 राजकोट	में,	20	टन	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	करी	दर	से	मोर्षम	
के	 प्रयोि	 से	 बेहतर	 रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (14375/-	
रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	बी:सी	अनुपात	(1.59)	एवं	
वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	क्मता	 (2.30	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर-एमएम)	 सहहत	 20	 प्रनतरत	 अगधक	
मूंिफल्री	का	फल्री	उतपादन	हदया।	

•	 फुलबानी	में,	ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	(3950	ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	मकका+अरहर	(2:2)	ने	अगधकतम	
मकका	समतुल्य	उतपादन	(5550	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर),	 4.13	 का	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता,	
33500/-	रुपए	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल	एवं	2.52	का	
बी:सी	अनुपात	हदया।	इसी	प्रकार,	दगुध	अव््ा	
(29	ससतंंबर)	को	चावल	(सहभािी)	को	जीवन	रक्ा	
ससचंाई	से	1.70	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	
करी	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता,	6000/-	रुपए	प्रनत	
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हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल	एवं	1.40	का	बी:सी	
अनुपात	सहहत	बेहतर	उतपादन	(2100	ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	बबना	ससचंाई	करी	तुलना	में	
यह	35.5	प्रनतरत	अगधक	उतपादन	हुआ।	

•	 सोलापुर	में,	सपाट	कयार्री	करी	तुलना	में	रबी	ज्वार	
में	मेंढ़	एव	ंकंूड़	प्र्ाल्री	से	तीव्ष	वरा्ष	के	दरौरान	
जल	ननकासी	में	सुषवधा	हुई	इसके	परर्ाम्वरूप	
अगधक	अनाज	उतपादन	(1512	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर),	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता	 (13.52	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम),	रुदध	प्रनतफल	
(19067/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एव	ंबी:सी	अनुपात	
(2.42)	हदया।	

•	 अनंतपुर	में,	मूंिफल्री	(के	6)	में,	बोवाई	के	20	हदनरों	
के	बाद	ेटकटर	चसलत	अतंरा	स्ययन	उपकर्	
से	मूंिफल्री	करी	पंनकतयरों	के	सा्	कंूड़रों	के	ननमा्ष्	
के	 परर्ाम्वरूप	 बेहतर	 फल्री	 उतपादन	 (439	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	रुदध	प्रनतफल	(4875/-	
रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	बी:सी	अनुपात	(1.18)	एव	ं
2.2	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	का	वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	क्मता	 हदया।,	 नजससे	साधार्	प्रकक्या	
करी	तुलना	में	20.2	प्रनतरत	अगधक	उतपादन	प्राप्त	
हुआ।	इसी	प्रकार	अमीनाबाद	िांव	में,	ककसानरों	करी	
प्रकक्या	(450	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	एवं	1024	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 ेटकटर	
चसलत	अतंरा-स्ययन	के	प्रयोि	से	बेहतर	फल्री	
(489	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एव	ंपलाल	(1125	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	उतपादन	हदया।	

स्ययन प्रणाल्री
•	 राजकोट	 में,	 अ्य	 कपास	 आधाररत	 अतंरा-

स्ययन	 प्र्ासलयरों	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 कपास+नतल	
अतंरा-स्ययन	 (1:1)	 ने	 अगधक	 बीज	 कपास	
समतुल्य	 उतपादन	 (3090	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर),	 रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (92350/-	 रुपए	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर),	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (3.96)	 एवं	 वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	क्मता	(6.40)	दज्ष	ककया	िया।	

•	 बुधादनी	 िांव	 (कंधमाल	 नजला,	 उडडरा)	 में,	
मूंिफल्री+अरंड़	अतंरा-स्ययन	प्र्ाल्री	में,	एकल	
मूंिफल्री	करी	तुलना	में	मूिंफल्री	करी	फल्री	समतुल्य	
उतपादन	(2330	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	में	68	
प्रनतरत	वदृगध	हुई।	मूंिफल्री+अरंड़	अतंरा-स्ययन	
(3:1)	प्र्ाल्री	से	बेहतर	रुदध	प्रनतफल	(66425/-	

रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	बी:सी	अनुपात	(3.65)	एवं	
वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	 (6.71)	भी	 दज्ष	 ककया	
िया।	षवसभ्न	कपास	आधाररत	अतंरा-स्ययन	
प्र्ासलयरों	में,	एकल	कपास	करी	तुलना	में,	मूंि	
(1760	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	 नतल	 (3360	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	एवं	चाराज्वार	 (1730	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 के	अतंरा-स्ययन	 के	
कार्	बीज	कपास	के	उतपादन	में	क्मर:	27,	
143	एव	ं25	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 गचककामारनाहल्ल्री	िांव	(बेंिलोर	ग्ामी्	नजला,	
कना्षटक)	में,	अ्य	अतंरा-स्ययन	प्र्ासलयरों	करी	
तुलना	 में	 अरहर	 (बीआरजी-1)	 +	 सोयाबीन	 ने	
बेहतर	अनाज	समतुल्य	उतपादन	(1360	ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	 रुदध	 प्रनतफल	 (29862/-	 रुपए	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर),	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 (2.04)	 एवं	
वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	क्मता	 (1.69	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटयर-एमएम)	 दज्ष	 ककया	 िया।	 रािी+अरहर	
(8:2)	 एव	ं मूंिफल्री	 (आईसीजीवी-9111-4)	 +	
अरहर	 (बीआरजी-1)	 (8:2)	 	 के	अतंरा-स्ययन	
प्र्ासलयरों	ने,	केवल	100	प्रनतरत	ससफाररर	करी	
िई	उव्षरकरों	करी	मात्रा	प्रयोि	करी	तुलना	में	100	
प्रनतरत	ससफाररर	करी	िई	उव्षरकरों	करी	मात्रा	+	
12.5	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	ZnSO4	के	प्रयोि	
से	 बेहतर	 रुदध	 प्रनतफल,	 बी:सी	 अनुपात	 एवं	
वरा्षजल	उपयोि	क्मता	सहहत	अगधकतम	रािी	
समतुल्य	 उतपादन	 (क्मर:	 2886	 एवं	 1383	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	दज्ष	ककया	िया।

•	 वारिेड़	 िांव	 (अकोला	 नजला,	 महाराष्ट)	 में	
सोयाबीन	 आधाररत	 अतंरा-स्ययन	 प्र्ाल्री	
(सोयाबीन	+	अरहर	(4:2)	ने	ककसानरों	करी	एकल	
सोयाबीन	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में	उतपादन	में	
कर्रीब	49	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	दज्ष	करी	िई।	जबकक	
कपास	आधाररत	 अतंरा-स्ययन	 प्र्ासलयरों	 में,	
ककसानरों	करी	 प्रकक्या	करी	 तुलना	 में	 कपास+मूंि	
(1:1)	से	उतपादन	में	17	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 बल्लोवाल	सांकुर्री	में,	मूंि	से	मकका	करी	अतंरा-
स्ययन	ने	अगधकतम	मकका	समतुल्य	उतपादन	
(3635	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	वरा्षजल	उपयोि	
क्मता	 (8.3	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम),	
रुदध	प्रनतफल	(29275	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
एवं	बी:सी	अनुपात	(2.04)	हदया।	ग्ीष्म	जुताई	
के	 बाद	 मकका	 करी	 बोवाई	 ने	 24574/-	 रुपए	
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प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	रुदध	प्रनतफल,1.81	का	बी:सी	
अनुपात	एव	ं8.0	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर-एमएम	
करी	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता	 सहहत	 अगधकतम	
उतपादन	(3463	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	हदया।	
ग्ीष्म	 जुताई	 के	 बबना	 (3031	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटयर)	 बोई	 िई	 मकका	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 यह	
उतपादन	 14.3	 प्रनतरत	अगधक	 ्ा।	 ढलान	 के	
षवरूदध	 मकका	 करी	 बोवाई	 ने	 23577/-	 रुपए	
का	रुदध	प्रनतफल	एव	ं1.78	का	बी:सी	अनुपात	
सहहत	3380	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर	का	मकका	
अनाज	उतपादन	हदया	जोकक	ढलान	पर	(3185	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 बोई	 िई	 मकका	 के	
उतपादन	करी	तुलना	में	6.1	प्रनतरत	अगधक	्ा।	

पोिक प्रबंधन   
•	 राि	धैंसर,	बेहतर	तकनीक	(मकका	रोपक)	दवारा	

बोई	िई	एव	ंससफाररर	करी	िई	उव्षरकरों	करी	मात्रा	
के	 प्रयोि	 से	 बेहतर	 मकका	 अनाज	 उतपादन	
(1672	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	रुदध	प्रनतफल	
(7832/-	रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एव	ंबी:सी	अनुपात	
(1.41)	हुआ,	जोकक	ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	से	प्राप्त	
उतपादन	करी	तुलना	में	27.6	प्रनतरत	अगधक	्ा।	

•	 चमुआ	िांव	(लखिमपुर	नजला,	असम)	में,	बबना	
उव्षरकरों	(क्मर	3445,	3574,	3000	एव	ं3000	
ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 साल्री	
चावल	 कक्मरों	 जसेैकक	 रंजीत,	 िीतरे,	 ट्रीट्रीबी-
404	एवं	मुलिभारू	में	संतुसलत	पोरक	प्रबंधन	
ने	बेहतर	उतपादन	(क्मर:	4589,	4712,	4920	
एवं	 4725	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	का	 बेहतर	
उतपादन	हदया।	

बेहतर ऊजा्त प्रबंधन
•	 अमीनाबाद	िांव	 (कनू्षल	 नजला	आंध्र	प्रदेर)	में,	

ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में,	यांबत्रक	कृषर	
से	 मूंिफल्री	 का	 अगधक	 फल्री	 उतपादन	 (489	
ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	रुदध	प्रनतफल	(2970/-	
रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटयर)	एव	ंबी:सी	अनुपात	(1.1)	दज्ष	
ककया	िया।	

•	 गचककामारनाहल्ल्री	िांव	(बेंिलोर	ग्ामी्	नजला,	
कना्षटक)	में,	ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में	
संरोगधत	 बलै	 चासलत	 बीज	 डरिल	 से	 रािी	 करी	
बोवाई	 ने	 44	 प्रनतरत	अगधक	अनाज	 उतपादन	
(2950	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर),	रुदध	प्रनतफल	

(49931/-रुपए	प्रनत	हेकटयर)	एव	ंबी:सी	अनुपात	
(3.10)	दज्ष	ककया	िया।

•	 िानेर	िांव	(सांबा	नजला,	जममु	एव	ंकशमीर)	में,	
नछड़काव	 (ककसानरों	 करी	 प्रकक्या)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	
मकका	रोपक	से	बोवाई	करने	से	मकका	के	अनाज	
उतपादन	में	30	प्रनतरत	करी	वदृगध	हुई।	

•	 सोलापुर	में,	 ककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में	
सुधाररत	बलै	चसलत	क्रीडा	प्लाटंर	से	रबी	ज्वार	
करी	बोवाई	ने	बेहतर	ऊजा्ष	उतपादन	(22106	एमजे	
प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एवं	रुदध	प्रनतफल	(14270/-	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	 हदया।	 ककसानरों	करी	 प्रकक्या	 (टू	 बाउल	
फटटी-सीड	 डरिल)	 से	 बोवाई	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 बलै	
चसलत	क्रीडा	प्लांटर	से	ज्वार	करी	बोवाई	के	ऊजा्ष	
करी	आवशयकता	 (16875	 एमजे	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	
कम	्ी।	

विकैन्पक भभूम उपयोग 
•	 बेंिलोर	में,	रािी	(1845	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	

के	 अतंरास्ययन	 में	 बेहतर	 आमला	 समतुल्य	
उतपादन	देिा	िया	एवं	यह	एकल	रािी	उतपादन	
(1674	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	के	समान	्ा।	
दसूरा	 शे्ष्ठ	 उपचार	 आमला+अनाज	 आमरं्	
(1561	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	्ा।	आमला	में	
रािी	 एवं	 अनाज	आमरं्	 बेहतर	अरंतर	फसल	
ससदध	हुए,	नजसने	बेहतर	बी:सी	अनुपात	(3.27)	
एवं	 वरा्षजल	 उपयोि	 क्मता	 (2.57	 ककलोग्ाम	
प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम)	दज्ष	 ककया।	जबकक	कृषर-
बािवानी	 प्र्ाल्री	 आधाररत	 सीताफल	 में,	 रािी	
(1731	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	एवं	चारा	मकका	
(1707	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 सहहत	 बेहतर	
सीताफल	समतुल्य	उतपादन	देिा	िया।	सीताफल	
में	रािी	एव	ंचारा	मकका	ने	बेहतर	रुदध	प्रनतफल	
(क्मर:	 79700/-	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर	 एवं	
77261/-	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	 हेकटेयर)	 एवं	 बी:सी	
अनुपात	 (क्मर:	 4.30	 एव	ं 4.07)	 दज्ष	 ककया	
िया,	इसके	बाद	हर्री	समच्ष	एवं	लोबबया	का	््ान	
रहा।	

•	 राि	 धैंसर	 में,	 ओनला+समगश्त	 चारा	 (मकका	
+	ज्वार	 +	बाजरा)	 -	िोभी	सरसरों	का	 प्रदर्षन	
ककया	िया	एव	ंककसानरों	करी	प्रकक्या	करी	तुलना	में	
26	 ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	 हेकटेयर-एमएम	के	वरा्षजल	
उपयोि	क्मता	सहहत	इस	प्र्ाल्री	दवारा	बेहतर	
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चारा	उतपादन	(21200	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
दज्ष	ककया	िया।	

तनक्ा – अनुकूल अनुसंधान
•	 वर्ष	 2014	 के	 दरौरान,	अकोला	 नजला,	महाराष्ट	

के	 जलसंग्ह्	 के	 चयननत	मदृा	 बेंचमाक्ष 	 क्ेत्ररों	
पर	 स्ययन	 प्र्ासलयरों	 दवारा	 अपनाने	 योगय	
अनुकूलताओ	ंपर	अधययन	ककया	िया।	साधार्	
रूप	आरंभ	 (साधार्	 रूप	 से	आरंभ	 12	 जून)		
होने	वाले	मानसून	के	आरंभ	होने	में	27	हदनरों	करी	
देर्री	हुई।	वर्ष	2014	में	3	जून	से	1	जुलाई	तक	
रुष्क	दरौर	चला।	331	एमएम	करी	साधार्	वरा्ष	
(जून-ससतंबर)	 हुई,	जो	साधार्	 (732	 एमएम,	
बररीतकल्री)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	 401	 एमएम	 कम	
्ी।	 इससे	 िर्रीफ	 वरा्ष	आधाररत	 फसलरों	 यानन	
सोयाबीन	 एव	ं मूंि	 के	 वन्पनतक	 एवं	 प्रजनक	
्तर	प्रभाषवत	हुए।	36वें	मानक	मरौसमवैज्ाननक	
सप्ताह	से	41वें	मानक	मरौसमवैज्ाननक	सप्ताह	के	
दरौरान	रुष्क	दरौर	सोयाबीन	के	बीज	भराव	्तर,	
अरहर	 के	 देर	 वन्पनतक	 ्तर	 एव	ं कपास	 के	
पुष्प्	् तर	से	मेल	िाया।	सामा्यत:,	फसलरों	का	
कम	उतपादन	दज्ष	ककया	िया।	जबकक,	ककसानरों	
करी	 प्रकक्या	 (बबना	 संरक््	 कंूड़)	 करी	 तुलना	 में	
बोवाई	 के	 35	 हदनरों	 के	 बाद	 संरक््	 कंूड़रों	 के	
ननमा्ष्	से	सोयाबीन	के	उतपादन	में	9.5	प्रनतरत	
करी	वदृगध	 हुई।	फाइन	्मेकट्रीहटक	 केलकेररयस	
टाइषपक	 अरूटोचेरेप्टस	 (785	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	 एव	ं फाइन	 ्मेकट्रीहटक	 केलकेररयस	
वेरहटक	 अरूटोचेरेप्टस	 (731	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	करी	तुलना	में	संरक््	 कंूड़रों	 से	 बेहतर	
सोयाबीन	उतपादन	(824	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	हेकटेयर)	
वेर्री	 फाइन	 ्मेकट्रीहटक	 हेपलसटेरटस	 पर	 दज्ष	
ककया	िया।	

•	 जषैवक,	 अजषैवक	 एव	ं समेककत	 फसल	 प्रबंधन	
प्र्ासलयरों	के	अतंि्षत	सूरजमुिी,	मूंि	एव	ंअरहर	
के	मूल्याकंन	पर	क्ेत्रीय	प्रयोि	में,	10	हदनरों	से	
अगधक	4	रुष्क	दरौर	से	फसल	मरौसम	के	दरौरान	
कम	वरा्ष	(242	एमएम)	के	कार्	सूरजमुिी	एवं	
मूंि	का	ननष्पादन	षवसभ्न	उपचाररों	के	अतंि्षत	
कम	्ा।	समेककत	उपचार	करी	तुलना	में	जषैवक	
प्रबंधन	के	अतंि्षत	वाले	िेतरों	में	सूरजमुिी	एवं	
मूंि	का	बीज	उतपादन	7.2	एव	ं7.3	प्रनतरत	से	
कम	्ा।	जबकक,	अजषैवक	एवं	जषैवक	उपचाररों	

के	अतंि्षत	सूरजमुिी	(694-709	ककलोग्ाम	प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	 एवं	 मूंि	 (521-523	 ककलोग्ाम	 प्रनत	
हेकटेयर)	दोनरों	का	उतपादन	समान	्ा।	अकतूबर	
(50	एमएम),	नवंबर	(19	एमएम)	मह्रीनरों	त्ा	
हदसंबर	के	में	रू्य	वरा्ष	के	दरौरान	कम	वरा्ष	के	
कार्	अरहर	फसल	नष्ट	हो	िया।	

गांवि जलविायु जोखिम प्रबंधन सभमतत  
(विी.सी.आर.एम.सी.) 
	 ननक्ा	िांवरों	में	िांव	जलवायु	जोखिम	प्रबंधन	
ससमनत	ने	सूिा	 से	सुरक्ा,	फसल,	भसूम	एवं	मदृा	
आधारत	ह्तके्परों	के	सलए	जल	संपषति	के	ननमा्ष्	के	
तालाबरों	का	पुनननमा्ष्	एवं	नए	तालाबरों	करी	््ापना	
एवं	क्टम	हाइररिं	कें द्रों	का	बेहतर	काय्ष	आहद	जसेै	
आवशयकता	आधाररत	जलवायु	समुत्ान	ह्तक्ेपरों	
के	 काया्ष्वयन	 में	 प्रमुि	 भूसमका	 ननभाया।	 इसके	
अलावा,	 िांव	 जलवायु	 जोखिम	 प्रबंधन	 ससमनत	 ने	
उपकर्रों	 को	 ककराए	 पर	 देने,	 ककराए	 के	 दररों	 के	
नन्ा्षय	आहद	में	सहायता	करी।	
क्टम हाइररगं कें द्र
	 संसाधनह्रीन	 ककसानरों	 को	 कम	 लाित	 पर	
आवशयकता	आधाररत	उपकर्रों/यंत्ररों	को	ककराए	पर	
हदलाने	 में	 क्टम	 हाइररिं	 कें द्रों	 ने	 सहायता	 करी	
नजससे	भूसम	करी	तैयार्री,	कम	समय	में	बड़	ेक्ेत्र	में	
समय	पर	सह्री	बोवाई	एवं	अगधक	ऊजा	बचत	सहहत	
कृषर	प्रचालन	ककया	जा	सका।	क्टम	हाइररिं	प्रबंधन	
ससमनत	ने	क्टम	हाइररिं	कें द्	करी	िनतषवगधयरों	एवं	
क्टम	हाइररिं	से	प्राप्त	आय	से	उपकर्रों	के	रि-
रिाव	 में	 साहयता	 करी।	 क्टम	 हाइररिं	 कें द्रों	 ने	
भार्री	मांि	के	दरौरान	श्समकरों	कमी	को	पूरा	करने	में	
महतवपू््ष	योिदान	हदया।	
गांवि का बीज बैंक
	 चमुआ	 नारानपुर,	 लखिमपुर	 नजला,	 असम	
जसेै	कें द्रों	दवारा	अपनाए	िए	ननक्ा	के	कुछ	िांवरों	में,	
षवसभ्न	अवगध	के	चावल	के	कक्मरों	का	बीज	बैंक	
््ाषपत	ककया	िया	जो	बाढ़	एव	ंसूिा	जसेै	प्रनतकूल	
पररन््नतयरों	के	सलए	उपयुकत	हैं।	ककसानरों	को	22	
उ्नत	कक्मरों,	30	् ्ानीय	कक्मरों	के	बीज	उतपादन	
में	एवं	प्रमुि	वरा्ष	आधाररत	फसलरों	के	उ्नत	कक्मरों	
के	बीज	के	रि-रिाव	में	प्रसरक््	हदया	िया।	बीज	
बैंक	में	चावल	के	11	कक्मरों	का	बीज	भंड़ार	उपलब्ध	
है।	बभुलिां,	परभनी	में,	सोयाबीन	(एमएयूएस71	एवं	
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एमएयूएस	162)	त्ा	अरहर	(बीडीएन	711)	के	बीज	
कक्मरों	का	रि-रिाव	िांव	्तर	पर	ह्री	ककया	िया	
और	समीप	 के	 ककसानरों	को	 बेचा	 िया।	 ननिनोती	
िांव(इंदरौर	नजला)	में	सोयाबीन,	अरहर	एव	ंमकका	के	
उ्नत	कक्मरों	का	कर्रीब	300	टन	बीज	का	उतपादन	
ककया	िया	नजसमें	से,	अिले	िर्रीफ	मरौसम	के	सलए	
ककसानरों	दवारा	15	टन	बीज	रि	सलया	िया।	
चारा बैंक
	 मरौसम	 प्रनतकूलताओ	ं के	 दरौरान	 चारा	 करी	
कमी	को	पूरा	करने	के	सलए,	ननक्ा	के	िांवरों	में	चारा	
उतपादन	 के	अतंि्षत	सामुदानयक	भूसम	का	 उपयोि	
ककया	 िया।	 सामुदानयक	 भूसमयां	 सूिा/बाढ़	 के	
दरौरान	चारा	उतपादन	प्रदान	करेिा।	प्रनतकूल	मरौसम	
पररन््नतयरों	के	अतंि्षत	परुओं	के	सलए	उ्नत	चारा/
चारा	 भंड़ार्	 पदधषतियरों,	 िर्रीब	 ककसानरों	 को	 कम	
करीमत	 पर	 चारा	 करी	 उपलब्धता	 एव	ं उ्नत	 चारा	
प्रबंधन	 उपलब्ध	 कराया	 जाएिा।	 ऐसे	 प्रयासरों	 में, 
सोलापुर	 दवारा	 ननक्ा	िांवरों	में	 फूले	जयंत	 प्र्तुत	
ककया	िया।	इसी	प्रकार,	 इंदरौर	कें द्	दवारा	अपनाए	
िए	 ननक्ा	िांवरों	में	 ््ानीय	 बेरसीम	करी	 प्र्तुती,	
उतपादन	एवं	उपलब्धता	से	दगुध	उतपादन	में	सहायता	
समल्री।	 अरनजया	 कें द्	 के	 कोगचररया	 िांव	 में	 एक	
सामुदानयक	 चारा	 बैंक	 का	 रि-रिाव	 ककया	 िया।	
चमुआ	िांव,	लखिमपुर	नजला	के	चारा	बैंक	में	संकर	
नेषपयर	 (सीओ-2	 एवं	 सीओ-4),	 कॉनगनोससिनल	
(congnosignal)	 एवं	 सेटाररआ	जसेै	 वाषर्षक	 चारा	
कक्मरों	के	तीन	प्रजानतयरों	का	रोप्	ककया	िया।	
कृषि-सलाहें  
	 एक्रीपॉम	कें द्रों,	भारतीय	मरौसम	षवभाि	आहद	
के	सहयोि	से	ननक्ा	के	िांवरों	में	कृषर-सलाहें	द्री	िई।	
जबकक	 सभी	 िांवरों	 में	 सह्री	 समय	करी	आकन्मक	
उपायरों	करी	सलाह	द्री	िई।	ननक्ा	के	िांवरों	में	ब्लैक	
बोड्ष	पर	मरौसम	सूचना	एव	ंकृषर-सलाहरों	के	प्रदर्षन	
के	अलावा,	सह्री	समय	करी	 कृषर	सलाहरों	 के	प्रचार	
के	सलए	मोबाइल	दवारा	एसएमएस	सेवा	प्र्तुत	करी	
िई।	वर्ष	2013-14	के	दरौरान	राजकोट,	 बब्वना्	
चररअसल,	बैंिलोर,	सोलापुर	एव	ंइंदरौर	के	ककसानरों	को	
सह्री	समय	करी	कृषर-सलाहें	जार्री	करी	िई।	बेंिलोर	
में,	 सप्ताह	 में	 दो	 बार	 (मंिलवार	 एव	ं रुक्वार)	
सलाहें	 एवं	 फसल-मरौसम	 बुलेहटन	जार्री	 ककए	 िए,	
गचककापुटययानपालया	एव	ंहोसापालया	में	दगुध	संग्ह	

कें द्रों	 के	 सामने	 संदेर	 सलिा	 िया	 त्ा	 िांव	 के	
ककसानरों	के	लाभ	के	सलए	् ्ानीय	रेडडयो	‘नीलाधानी’	
में	भी	प्रसाररत	ककया	िया।	
मदृा ्विा्थय कार्त
	 ननक्ा	िांवरों	में	 ककसानरों	को	मदृा	्वा्थय	
काड्ष	 हदया	िया	 नजसे	््ान-षवररे	पोरक	प्रबंधन,	
पोरक	नछड़काव,	एवं	मदृा	्वा्थय	के	रि-रिाव	के	
सलए	उपयोि	ककया	जाएिा।	वर्ष	2014-15	के	दरौरान	
अनंतपुर	 (52	 ककसान),	 अरनजया	 (80	 ककसान), 
अकोला	 (108	 ककसान),	 चयनकरी	 (100	 ककसान),	
हहसार	 (26	 ककसान),	 कोषवलपटट्री	 (28	 ककसान),	
परभनी	 (59	 ककसान)	एवं	रोजकोट	 (105	 ककसान)	
में	रासमल	षवसभ्न	कें द्रों	दवारा	मदृा	्वा्थय	काड्ष	
जार्री	ककए	िए।	
प्रभशक्षण/क्षते्ीय दौरे/क्षेत्ीय ददविस
	 एक्रीपड़ा	कें द्रों	दवारा	ननयसमत	रूप	से	ककसान-
वजै्ाननक-प्धाररयरों	करी	बैठक;	जलवायु	करी	षवषवधता	
एवं	कृषर	त्ा	संबंगधत	के्त्ररों	पर	इसका	प्रभाव	और	
कृषर	 सलाहरों	 के	 बारे	 में	 ककसानरों	 को	 संवेदनरील	
बनाना;	 उ्नत	 वरा्ष	 आधाररत	 प्ररौदयोगिककयरों/
बेहतर	परर्ाम	वाले	प्रकक्याओं	पर	मरौसम	पूव्ष	एवं	
मरौसम	में	प्रसरक््;	मरौसम	प्रनतकूलताओ	ंके	दरौरान	
षवरयपरक	ह्तक्ेपरों	के	ननष्पादन	पर	ककसानरों	एवं	
अ्य	प्धाररयरों	के	सलए	क्ेत्रीय	दरौररों/क्ेत्रीय	हदवसरों	
का	आयोजन	ककया	िया।	वर्ष	 के	दरौरान,	 षवसभ्न	
एक्रीपड़ा	कें द्रों	दवारा	42	प्रसरक््	एवं	क्ेत्रीय	हदवसरों/
दरौररों	को	आयोजन	 ककया	िया	 एवं	 इससे	 ककसानरों	
सहहत	कर्रीब	2367	प्धाररयरों	को	लाभ	हुआ।	
संपक्त
	 ननक्ा	 काय्षक्मरों	 के	 प्रभावी	 काया्ष्वयन	
के	 सलए,	 कें द्रों	 दवारा	 राज्य	 के	 संबगंधत	 षवभािरों,	
कृषर	 षवज्ान	कें द्रों,	आतमा,	 िैर	 सरकार्री	 संिठनरों,	
भा.कृ.अनु.प.	के	सं््ानरों,	कृषर	तालाब/जल	संग्ह्	
संरचनाओ/ंमधय	प्रदेर	एवं	छततीसिढ़	में	मदृा	एवं	
जल	संरक््	काय्षक्म	जसेै	षवसभ्न	राज्य/कें द्	सरकार	
करी	योजनाओं/काय्षक्मरों	से	संपक्ष 	् ्ाषपत	ककया	िया	
है।	उदाहर्	के	सलए,	बब्वना्	चररअसल	कें द्	कृषर	
षवज्ान	कें द्रों	 के	सहयोि	 से	लखिमपुर	सहहत	चार	
नजलरों	में	जलवायु	समुत्ान	प्ररौदयोगिककयरों	को	बढ़ावा	
दे	रहा	है।
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 The technology demonstration component 
(TDC) of NICRA, both on-station and on-
farm, is being implemented at 23 Centers of All 
India Coordinated Research Project for Dryland 
Agriculture (AICRPDA), since 2011. During 2014-
15, the emphasis was on real time contingency 
crop plan implementation and preparedness to 
cope with weather aberrations with interventions 
such as rainwater harvesting (in-situ and ex-situ) 
and efficient use, drought tolerant crops/varieties, 
resilient crop management practices, efficient 
energy management. The risk resilient interventions 
were demonstrated in 3611 farmers’ fields covering 
898 ha in 33 villages in 24 districts across 15 states. 
The onset of monsoon was delayed by more than 
two weeks in NICRA villages of Agra, Akola, 
Bhilwara, Vijayapur, Lakhimpur, Bhiwani, Indore, 
Parbhani, Jamnagar and Banaskantha districts. 
Further, there were 4-6 dry spells at different stages 
of crops in NICRA villages of Bhiwani, Agra, 
Kurnool, Vijayapur, Thoothukudi, Bengaluru Rural, 
Parbhani, Samba, Garhwa, Mirzapur, Lakhimpur 
and Kandhamal districts. The salient achievements 
are summarized below.

I. Real time contingency planning
Delayed onset of monsoon
 At Anantapur, with delayed onset of monsoon 
by 10 days, drought tolerant varieties gave 
additional seed/pod/grain yield, net returns, B:C 
ratio and RWUE as compared to local checks viz. 
groundnut cv. Dharani (612 kg/ha, Rs.11256/ha, 
1.54, 2.40 kg/ha-mm); pigeonpea cv. ICPH 40 (390 
kg/ha, Rs.1245/ha, 1.10, 0.80 kg/ha-mm); setaria 
cv. Prasad (529 kg/ha, Rs.23682/ha, 4.38, 3.66 kg/
ha-mm). 
 At Pata Meghapar village (Jamnagar district, 
Gujarat), under delayed onset of monsoon by 24 
days, 15.3% higher seed cotton yield and higher 
net returns (32500/ha), B:C ratio (2.06) and RWUE 
(4.55 kg/ha-mm) was recorded with G. Cot. 8 BGII 
compared to different Bt cotton hybrids grown by 
the farmers. 

 At Bengaluru, long duration fingermillet variety 
MR-1 recorded higher grain yield (2750, 3750 and 
4400 kg/ha with sowings in July first, July second 
and August first, respectively, except August second 
fortnight as compared to other medium (GPU-28) 
and short (GPU 48) duration varieties. Long duration 
finger millet variety MR-1 gave higher grain yield 
(4450 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.93434/ha), B:C ratio 
(4.92) and RWUE of 6.82 kg/ha-mm with sowing in 
August first fortnight, while short duration variety 
GPU-48 performed better under late sown situation 
i.e., August second fortnight. 

 At Babulgaon village (Parbhani district., 
Maharashtra), under delayed onset of monsoon by 
17 days, short duration variety of soybean MAUS 
71 recorded higher yield (687 kg/ha) over local 
variety (532 kg/ha). Similarly, drought tolerant 
variety of pigeonpea (BDN 711) recorded 638 kg/
ha compared to local variety (472 kg/ha), BM-4 
variety of greengram gave higher yield (532 kg/ha) 
compared to local variety (489 kg/ha) and TAU-1 
variety of blackgram recorded higher yield (436 kg/
ha) over local variety with 13.24% increase in yield. 

 At Kaulagi village (Vijayapur dist., Karnataka), 
under delayed onset of monsoon by 28 days, 
pearlmillet (ICTP-8203) gave 14% higher grain 
yield (2325 kg/ha) over ICMV-211 (2025 kg/ha) 
with RWUE of 7.09 kg/ha-mm. Similarly, pigeonpea 
cv. TS-3R gave 37% higher seed yield (2400 kg/ha) 
with net returns of Rs.102300/ha, B:C ratio of 5.0 
and RWUE of 4.86 kg/ha-mm over Gulyal. 

 At Nignoti village (Indore dist., M.P.), under 
delayed onset of monsoon by 27 days, introduction 
of new soybean cv. RVS 2001-4 recorded higher seed 
yield (2000 kg/ha) with net returns of Rs.49000/ha, 
RWUE of 2.55 kg/ha-mm and B:C ratio of 4.91. 

 In Kalimati/Dholiya village (Banaskanta dist., 
Gujarat), under delayed onset of monsoon by 25 
days, castor hybrid GCH 7 recorded significantly 
higher seed yield of 1095 kg/ha over local variety 
(GHC 4). Similarly, pearlmillet hybrid GHB 558 

Executive Summary
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(75-85 days) recorded significantly highest seed 
(1265 kg/ha) and fodder (2937 kg/ha) yield over 
local variety (MH 179). 
 At Kochariya village (Bhilwara district, 
Rajasthan), under delayed onset of monsoon by 16 
days, maize (PM-3) gave 40% higher grain yield 
(2175 kg/ha) over the local cultivar (1550 kg/ha) 
with net returns of Rs. 24917/ha, B:C ratio of 2.98 
compared to local cultivars. Similarly, Pratap-1430 
gave 36.6% higher grain yield (1538 kg/ha) over the 
local cultivars (975 kg/ha). 

Early season drought
 At Rajkot, timely interculture and weeding in 
groundnut increased the pod yield to the tune of 
40% compared to no interculture and weeding.
 At Chamua village (Sonitpur district, Assam), 
potato tuber yield increased by 78% with mulching 
as compared to without mulching (3430 kg/ha). 
Further, with supplemental irrigation the increase 
in tuber yield was 188 to 203% in Kufri Pokhraj 
and Kufri Jyoti, respectively over no supplemental 
irrigation.
 At Budhadani village (Kandhamal district, 
Odisha), hoeing & weeding at vegetative/tillering 
stage of rice (Vandana and Sahabhagi) increased  
in situ moisture conservation by 19% as compared 
to no hoeing/weeding and gave higher yield (2200 
kg/ha), RWUE (1.76 kg/ha-mm), net returns  
(Rs. 6700/ha) and B:C ratio (1.45). 

Midseason drought
 In Aminabad village (Kurnool district, 
A.P.), foliar spray of water, KNO3, KCl, thiourea 
and ZnSO4 was done in groundnut during pod 
development stage. Maximum groundnut pod yield 
of 338 kg/ha with net returns (Rs.18896/ha) and B:C 
ratio (0.75) was recorded with water spray which 
was 46.9% higher over no spray (288 kg/ha). 
 At Budhadani village (Kandhamal district, 
Odisha), supplemental irrigation from nearby 
water stream was given to rice (Lalat) during 
dry spells at critical growth stages (tillering to 
milking) which resulted in higher yield (2700 
kg/ha), net returns (Rs.10000/ha) and B:C 
ratio (1.80) as compared to without irrigation. 

 At Pata Meghapar village (Jamnagar district, 
Gujarat), two supplemental irrigations in cotton 
each of 50 mm at flowering and boll formation 
stages, increased seed cotton yield by 42% with 
higher net returns of Rs.58650/ha, B:C ratio of 
2.80 and RWUE of 5.74 kg/ha-mm as compared to 
without irrigation.
 At Bengaluru, application of 2% KCl (MOP) 
during drought when the plants started expressing 
wilting symptom in fingermillet followed by 
application of thiourea @ 250 g/ha after retrieving 
drought recorded higher grain yield (4000 kg/ha), 
net returns (Rs.80200/ha), B:C ratio (4.11) and 
RWUE of 5.46 kg/ha-mm compared to no foliar 
spray. 
 At Warkhed village (Akola dist., Maharashtra), 
opening of conservation furrow at 30 DAS in 
between two rows of soybean improved moisture 
conservation, resulted in mitigating the dry spells 
and gave higher seed yield of soybean (1021 kg/
ha) with net returns of Rs. 12428/ha and B:C ratio 
of 1.63 compared to farmers’ practice (847 kg/ha). 
Similarly, foliar spray of 2% urea, 1% KNO3 and 2% 
DAP at the time of flowering and boll development 
stage of cotton recorded about 2.78% increase in 
seed cotton yield as compared to farmers’ practice 
of no foliar spray.
 At Parbhani, opening of furrows at 30 DAS 
in soybean and cotton resulted in higher yields of 
both crop (865 and 1098 kg/ha, respectively) as 
compared to without conservation furrow (752 and 
796 kg/ha, respectively). Similarly, during canopy 
development and grand growth stage of soybean 
(MAUS-71), supplemental irrigation with sprinklers 
from the harvested rainwater in farm pond resulted 
in higher seed yield (977 kg/ha), net returns of Rs 
11732/ha and B:C ratio of 1.60 as compared to no 
irrigation. 
 At Indore, in-situ soil moisture conservation 
with plastic mulching implemented during 15-
20 August gave 35% higher seed yield (955 kg/
ha) with net returns of Rs.17659/ha, RWUE of 
1.35 kg/ha-mm, B:C ratio of 2.61 compared to 
farmers’ practice. Similarly, foliar spray with 
thiourea @ 250 g/ha at late vegetative and early 
flowering stage of soybean gave higher seed yield 
of 964 kg/ha, with net returns of Rs.17929/ha, 
B:C ratio of 2.63 and RWUE of 1.36 kg/ha-mm. 
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 At Jagadalpur, foliar spray (2% urea) in rice 
(cv. MTU1001) gave higher grain yield of 5465 kg/
ha, net returns of Rs.58010/ha, B:C ratio of 4.4 and 
RWUE of 3.81 kg/ha-mm as compared to without 
foliar spray.
 At Hisar, weeding with wheel hand hoe 
recorded higher grain yield of pearlmillet and 
clusterbean, (465 and 207 kg/ha, respectively) as 
compared to weeding with kasola (451 and 200 kg/
ha, respectively).
 At Parbhani, in soybean, mulching recorded 
higher yield (545 kg/ha) as compared to no mulching 
(427 kg/ha). Similarly, higher soybean yield (768 
kg/ha) was obtained with supplemental irrigation 
over no irrigation (446 kg/ha). 

Terminal drought
 At Rajkot, seed cotton yield increased by 
62% due to supplemental irrigation through drip as 
compared to no irrigation. Foliar spray with KNO3 
@ 2% at reproductive stage gave higher seed cotton 
yield (1570 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.32250/ha), 
B:C ratio (2.06) and RWUE (3.25 kg/ha-mm) as 
compared to no foliar spray. 
 At SK Nagar, supplemental irrigation in castor 
recorded highest seed and stalk yields of 1350 and 
2265 kg/ha, respectively over local practice (no 
supplemental irrigation). The highest net returns 
(Rs.35833/ha), B:C ratio (2.86) and RWUE (1.87 
kg/ha-mm) were also recorded with supplemental 
irrigation.
 At Arjia, drip irrigation in maize gave grain 
yield of 4375 kg/ha with application of one irrigation 
(10 cm) during dry spell period, with B:C ratio of 
3.12.

II. Preparedness
 In the beginning and during crop season, risk 
resilient technologies/practices were demonstrated 
as preparedness to cope with weather aberrations 
and the highlights are presented below.

Rainwater management
 At Kovilpatti, adoption of broad bed and 
furrows for in-situ moisture conservation resulted in 
3.4, 19.5, 3.7, 33.1% increased yield over flat sowing 
in green gram (CO 6), sorghum (K 8), barnyard 
millet (CO 3) and onion (local), respectively. 

Similarly, supplemental irrigation resulted in higher 
yield by 11.9, 11.5 and 13.3% in cotton, onion and 
marigold, respectively over without irrigation. 
 At Kaulagi village (Vijayapur district, 
Karnataka), the set furrows resulted in higher yield 
of pearlmillet (1200 kg/ha) with RWUE of 2.43 kg/
ha-mm and pigeonpea (1575 kg/ha) with RWUE of 
3.19 kg/ha-mm as compared to without set furrows. 
 At Aminabad village (Kurnool district, 
Andhra Pradesh), tank silt applied in groundnut 
and pearlmillet crops recorded 5% increase in 
groundnut pod yield and 6% in pearlmillet grain 
yield as compared to no tank silt application.
 At Chikkamaranahalli village (Bengaluru 
Rural district, Karnataka), after implementing 
recharge treatment, the average discharge rate of 
bore well with filter bed was 9.5 l/min throughout 
the year and in the rainy season discharge rate 
was 10.7 l/min while in summer season it was 7.9 
l/min. The discharge rate was increased during 
the commencement of rainy season and declined 
towards the cessation of rainfall.
 At Rajkot, the pod yield of groundnut was 
increased by 20% due to application murrum @ 20 t/
ha with higher net returns (Rs. 14375/ha), B:C ratio 
(1.59) and RWUE (2.30 kg/ha-mm) as compared to 
normal practice. 
 At Phulbani, maize + pigeonpea (2:2) gave 
the highest maize equivalent yield (5550 kg/ha), 
RWUE of 4.13 kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs. 33500/
ha and B:C ratio of 2.52 as compared to farmers’ 
practice (3950 kg/ha). Similarly, life saving 
irrigation given to rice (Sahabhagi) at milking stage 
(29th September) improved the yield (2100 kg/ha), 
with RWUE of 1.70 kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs. 
6000/ha and B:C ratio of 1.40. The yield increased 
by 35.5% as compared to without irrigation.
 At Solapur, ridge and furrow system in rabi 
sorghum facilitated the drainage during intense 
rainfall events resulting in higher grain yield (1512 
kg/ha), RWUE (13.52 kg/ha-mm), net returns 
(Rs.19067/ha) and B:C ratio (2.42) as compared to 
flat bed system. 
 At Anantapur, in groundnut (K-6), conservation 
furrows along the rows of groundnut at 20 DAS with 
tractor drawn intercultivation implement resulted in 
higher pod yield (439 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.4875/
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ha), B:C ratio (1.18) and RWUE of 2.2 kg/ha-mm, 
which was 20.2% higher yield compared to normal 
practice. Similarly, in Aminabad village, the higher 
pod (489 kg/ha) and haulm (1145 kg/ha) yields 
of groundnut were recorded with tractor drawn 
intercultivator than farmers’ practice (450 kg/ha and 
1024 kg/ha).

Cropping systems
 At Rajkot, cotton + sesame intercropping (1:1) 
recorded higher seed cotton equivalent yield (3090 
kg/ha), net returns (Rs.92350/ha), B:C ratio (3.96) 
and RWUE (6.40) compared to other cotton based 
intercropping systems. 
 At Budhadani village (Kandhmal district, 
Odisha), in groundnut + castor intercropping system, 
groundnut pod equivalent yield (2330 kg/ha) was 
increased by 68% compared to sole groundnut. 
Higher net returns (Rs. 66425/ha), B:C ratio (3.65) 
and RWUE (6.71 kg/ha-mm) were also recorded 
with groundnut + castor intercropping (3:1). Among 
different cotton based intercropping systems, seed 
cotton yield was increased by 27, 143 and 25% due 
to greengram (1760 kg/ha), sesame (3360 kg/ha) 
and forage sorghum (1730 kg/ha) intercropped with 
cotton compared to sole cotton. 
 At Chikkamaranahalli village (Bengaluru 
Rural district, Karnataka), pigeonpea (BRG-1) + 
soybean recorded higher grain equivalent yield 
(1360 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.29862/ha), B:C ratio 
(2.04) and RWUE (1.69 kg/ha-mm) compared 
to other intercropping systems. In fingermillet + 
pigeonpea (8:2) and groundnut (ICGV-9111-4) + 
pigeonpea (BRG-1)(8:2) intercropping systems, 
100% recommended dose of fertilizer +12.5 kg/ha of 
ZnSO4 recorded maximum fingermillet equivalent 
yield (2886 and 1383 kg/ha, respectively) with 
higher net returns, B:C ratio and RWUE compared 
to application of only 100% recommended dose of 
fertilizer.
 At Warkhed village (Akola district, 
Maharashtra), soybean based intercropping 
system - soybean + pigeonpea (4:2) recorded 
about 49% increase in yield over farmers’ practice 
of sole soybean. However, among cotton based 
intercropping systems, cotton + greengram (1:1) 
recorded 17% increase in yield over farmers’ practice. 

 At Ballowal Saunkhri, intercropping of maize 
with greengram gave highest MEY (3635 kg/ha), 
RWUE (8.3 kg/ha-mm), net returns (Rs.29275/
ha) and B:C ratio (2.04). Sowing of maize after 
summer ploughing gave maximum yield (3463 kg/
ha) with net returns of Rs 24574/ha, B:C ratio of 
1.81 and RWUE of 8.0 kg/ha-mm. The yield was 
14.3% higher compared to sowing of maize without 
summer ploughing (3031 kg/ha). Sowing of maize 
across the slope gave maize grain yield of 3380 kg/
ha with net returns of Rs 23577/ha, and B:C ratio of 
1.78 which was 6.1% higher over sowing of maize 
along the slope (3185 kg/ha). 

Nutrient management 
 At Rakh Dhiansar, maize sown by improved 
technique (maize planter) and application of 
recommended dose of fertilizers resulted in higher 
maize grain yield (1672 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.7832/
ha) and B:C ratio (1.41) which was 27.6% increase 
in yield over the farmer’s practice.
 At Chamua village (Lakhimpur district, 
Assam), balanced nutrient management in sali 
rice varieties i.e. Ranjit, Gitesh, TTB-404 and 
Mulagabharu gave higher yield (4589, 4712, 4920 
and 4725 kg/ha) over without fertilizer (3445, 3574, 
3000 and 3000 kg/ha, respectively).

Efficient energy management
 At Aminabad village (Kurnool district, Andhra 
Pradesh), higher groundnut pod yield (489 kg/
ha), net returns (Rs.2970/ha) and B:C ratio (1.1) 
were recorded with mechanized cultivation when 
compared to farmers’ practice.
 At Chikkamaranahalli village (Bengaluru 
Rural district, Karnataka), fingermillet sowing 
with modified bullock drawn seed drill recorded 
44% higher grain yield (2950 kg/ha), net returns 
(Rs.49931/ha) and B:C ratio (3.10) as compared to 
farmer’s practice. 
 At Khaner village (Samba district, J&K), the 
maize grain yield increased by 30% when sown 
with maize planter as compared to broadcasting 
(farmers’ practice).
 At Solapur, sowing of rabi sorghum with 
improved bullock drawn CRIDA planter gave 
higher energy output (22106 MJ/ha) and net returns 
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(Rs.14270/ha) than the farmers’ practice. The 
energy required for sowing of sorghum with bullock 
drawn CRIDA planter was less (16875 MJ/ha) than 
sowing with farmers’ practice (Two bowl ferti-seed 
drill) (18215 MJ/ha). 

Alternate land use 
 At Bengaluru, higher amla equivalent yield 
was observed in intercropping of fingermillet (1845 
kg /ha) and it was on par with fingermillet sole 
(1674 kg/ha). The next best treatment was amla + 
grain amaranth (1561 kg/ha). Fingermillet and grain 
amaranth were proved to be better intercrops in amla 
which registered higher B:C ratio (3.27) and RWUE 
(2.57 kg/ha-mm). However in custard apple based 
agri-hoti system, higher custard apple equivalent 
yield was observed with fingermillet (1731 kg/ha) 
and fodder maize (1707 kg/ha). Fingermillet and 
fodder maize in custard apple registered higher net 
returns (Rs.79700/ha and Rs.77261/ha) and B:C 
ratio (4.30 and 4.07, respectively) followed by 
green chilli and cowpea. 
 At Rakh Dhiansar, aonla + mixed fodder (maize 
+ sorghum + bajra)-gobhi sarson was demonstrated 
and the system recorded higher fodder yield (21200 
kg/ha) with RWUE of 26 kg/ha-mm as compared to 
farmers’ practice.

NICRA-Strategic research
 In a study on adaptation strategies through 
cropping systems at selected soil benchmark sites 
at Warkhed watershed, Akola district, Maharashtra, 
during 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed by 
27 days against normal onset (normal onset on 12th 
June) followed by dry spell from 3rd June to 1st July, 
in 2014. A seasonal rainfall (June-September) of 
331 mm was received which was deficit by 401 mm 
compared to normal (732 mm, Barshitakli). This 
affected kharif rainfed crops i.e. at vegetative and 
reproductive stages of soybean and greengram. The 
dry spell during 36th SMW to 41st SMW coincided 
with pod filling stage of soybean, late vegetative 
stage of pigeonpea and flowering stage of cotton. 
In general, low yield of the crops were recorded. 
However, the yield of soybean with opening of 
conservation furrow at 35 DAS resulted in increase 
of 9.5% yield as compared to farmers` practice (no 

conservation furrow). Higher soybean yield (824 
kg/ha) with conservation furrow was recorded on 
very fine smectitic, calcareous Typic Haplusterts 
as compared to fine smectitic, calcareous Typic 
Ustochrepts (785 kg/ha) and fine smectitic, 
calcareous Vertic Ustocherpts (731 kg/ha).
 In a field experiment on evaluation of 
sunflower, green gram and pigeonpea under 
organic, inorganic and integrated crop management 
systems, the performance of sunflower and green 
gram was poor across different treatments due to 
less rainfall (242 mm) during crop season with 4 
dry spells of more than 10 days. The plots under 
organic management produced 7.2 and 7.3% lower 
seed yield of sunflower and green gram compared 
to integrated treatment, respectively. However, the 
yields of both sunflower (694-709 kg/ha) and green 
gram (521-523 kg/ha) were similar under inorganic 
and organic treatments. Pigeonpea crop failed due to 
low rainfall during October (50 mm) and November 
(19 mm) months and no rainfall during December.

Village Climate Risk Management 
Committee (VCRMC)
 The VCRMCs in NICRA villages played 
a greater role in implementation of need based 
climate resilient interventions such as renovation 
and or establishing new farm ponds for creation of 
water assets for drought proofing, crop, land and 
soil based interventions, efficient functioning of 
custom hiring centre etc. Further, VCRMCs helped 
in hiring the implements, deciding the hiring rates 
etc.

Custom Hiring Centre (CHC)
 CHCs helped in hiring the need based 
implements/machinery by resource poor farmers at 
affordable cost and carrying out land preparation, 
timely and precision sowing covering large area 
in short time and other agricultural operations 
with high energy efficiency. A Custom Hiring 
Management Committee (CHMC) facilitated 
CHC activities and maintenance of implements 
from the income generated through hiring. CHCs 
significantly contributed to alleviate labour shortage 
during peak demand period.
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Village seed bank
 In some NICRA villages adopted by centres 
like Chamua Narayapur, Lakhimpur district, Assam, 
a seed bank of the rice varieties of different duration 
which are suitable for aberrant weather situations 
like flood and drought has been established. The 
farmers were trained in seed production progarmme 
of 22 improved varieties and more than 30 local 
varieties and maintenance of seed of improved 
varieties of dominant rainfed crops. The seed stock 
of 11 rice varieties are available in the seed bank. 
At Babhulgaon, Parbhani, the seed of varieties of 
soybean (MAUS71 & MAUS 162) and pigeonpea 
(BDN 711) was maintained at village level and 
sold to nearby farmers. At Nignoti village (Indore 
district), approximately 300 ton seed of improved 
varieties of soybean, pigeonpea and maize was 
produced out of which, 15 ton seed has been 
retained by the farmers for their own use in next 
kharif season.

Fodder bank
 In order to meet the fodder scarcity during 
weather aberrations, community lands were brought 
under fodder production in NICRA villages. The 
community lands provide for fodder production 
during drought/flood, and improved fodder/ feed 
storage methods, availability of the fodder within 
purchase limit of poor farmers, and efficient feed 
management for livestock during aberrant weather 
situations. In such efforts, Phule Jayant was 
introduced in NICRA village by Solapur. Similarly, 
the introduction, production and availability of 
berseem locally helped in increased milk production 
in NICRA village adopted by Indore centre. A 
community fodder bank is maintained in Kochriya 
village of Arjia centre. Three species of perennial 
fodder varieties viz., hybrid napier (CO-2 and CO-
4), congnosignal and setaria were planted in fodder 
bank at Chamua village, Lakhimpur district.

Agro-advisories
 Agro-advisories were given in NICRA villages 
in collaboration with AICRPAM centers, IMD 
etc. While real time contingency measures were 
advised for implementation in all the villages. 
Besides display of weather information and agro-
advisories on black boards in NICRA villages, the 

SMS service through mobiles was introduced for 
disseminating real time agro-advisories. During 
2013-14, Rajkot, Biswanath Chariali, Bengaluru, 
Solapur and Indore issued timely agro-advisories to 
farmers. At Bengaluru, advisories and crop-weather 
bulletins were issued twice in a week (Tuesdays 
and Fridays) and message written in front of milk 
collection centres in Chikkaputtayyanapalya and 
Hosapalya and also broadcasted in the local radio 
“Neladhani” for benefit of village farmers. 

Soil health cards
 Soil health cards given to farmers in NICRA 
villages are to be used for site-specific nutrient 
management, nutritional sprays, and for maintaining 
soil health. Soil health cards issued by different 
centres during 2014-15 include Anantapur (52 
farmers), Arjia (80 farmers), Akola (108 farmers), 
Chianki (100 farmers), Hisar (26 farmers), 
Kovilpatti (28 farmers), Parbhani (59 farmers) and 
Rajkot (105 farmers).

Trainings/Field visits/Field days
 The AICPDA centres organized regular farmer-
scientists-stakeholder meetings, sensitization of 
farmers about climate variability and its impact on 
agriculture and allied sectors and agro-advisories, 
pre and in-season trainings on improved rainfed 
technologies/best bet practices, field visits/field 
days for exposing the farmers and other stakeholders 
on performance of thematic interventions during 
weather aberrations. During the year, different 
AICRPDA centers organized 42 trainings and field 
days/visits and about 2367 stakeholders including 
farmers were benefitted.

Linkages
 For effective implementation of the NICRA 
programme, the centres established linkages with 
state line departments, KVKs, ATMA, NGOs, 
ICAR Institutes, various sate/central govt. schemes/ 
programmes like farm pond/water harvesting 
structures /soil and water conservation programmes 
in Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh. For example, 
Biswanatha Chariali centre is upscaling the climate 
resilient technologies in four districts including 
Lakhimpur in convergence with KVKs.
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 Agriculture is the source of livelihood for nearly 
two-thirds of the population in India. The sector 
currently accounts for 11.6 of the GDP. A major part 
of the agriculture in India is rainfed (~77 million 
ha out of 142 million ha net sown area) and will 
remain so for at least for a foreseeable future. The 
sharp fluctuations in agricultural growth are mainly 
attributed to the vagaries of monsoon. Some part of 
the country or the other experiences monsoon failure 
almost every year but most states encounter drought 
once in 2 to 4 years. The south-west monsoon 
accounts for nearly 75% of the natural precipitation 
received in the country and therefore exert a strong 
influence on kharif food grain production and the 
economy in terms of agricultural output, farmers’ 
income and price stability. Monsoon failures result 
in drought which has serious implications for small 
and marginal farmers and livelihoods of the rural 
poor. 
 Climate change impacts on agriculture are 
being witnessed in various parts of India which 
are more vulnerable in view of the high population 
depending on agriculture and excessive pressure 
on natural resources. Rainfall is the key variable 
influencing crop productivity in rainfed agriculture. 
Intermittent and prolonged droughts are a major 
cause of yield reduction in most crops. The rainfall 
drives water availability and determines sowing 
time (rainfed crops); temperature drives crop 
growth, duration; dry spells cause significant impact 
on standing crops, physiology, loss of economic 
products (eg. fruit drop) and extreme events (eg. 
high rainfall/floods/heat wave/cold wave/cyclone /
hail/frost) cause enormous losses of standing crops. 
Rainfed crops are likely to be worst hit by climate 
change because of the limited options for coping 
with variability of rainfall and temperature. The 
projected impacts are likely to further aggravate 
yield fluctuations of many crops with impact on 
food security and prices. Climate change impacts 
are likely to vary in different parts of the country 
and are likely to be more vulnerable in terms of 
extreme events.

 Several national initiatives were launched in 
India for climate change research and significant 
among them are Network Project on Climate Change 
(NPCC) (2004) by the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR), National Action Plan on Climate 
Change (NAPCC) (2010) consisting of 8 National 
Missions to represent multi-pronged, long term and 
integrated strategies for achieving key goals in the 
context of climate change. The National Mission for 
Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA), one of the eight 
missions, aims at devising strategies to make Indian 
agriculture more resilient to climate change. In the 
XI Five Year Plan, ICAR launched the National 
Initiative on Climate Resilient Agriculture (NICRA) 
in 2011 to undertake strategic research in network 
mode and also to demonstrate location-specific 
climate risk resilient technologies in farmers’ fields 
in a participatory mode in 130 vulnerable districts 
spread across the country. In XII Plan, NICRA is 
being implemented as National Innovations on 
Climate Resilient Agriculture.

AICRPDA-NICRA Programme
 The All India Coordinated Research Project for 
Dryland Agriculture (AICRPDA) was launched in 
1970 by ICAR in IV Plan period, in collaboration 
with the Government of Canada through Canadian 
International Development Agency (CIDA) with 
Coordinating Cell at Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. 
In 1985, the Project Directorate of AICRPDA 
was upgraded to the status of an institute i.e. 
Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture 
(CRIDA) to carry out basic and strategic research 
while network research under AICRPDA Umbrella 
continued in applied and adaptive research mode. 
Presently, AICRPDA network has 22 centres and 8 
Operational Research Projects (Fig.1) located in 15 
states representing diverse rainfed agro-ecologies 
(Table 1). The location specific research at network 
centres based on natural resource management 
and socioeconomic status was the hallmark of the 
programme. Introduction of collaborative on-farm 
participatory research efforts in the Operational 

Introduction
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Fig.1: Location Map of AICRPDA Network Centres

Research Project concept goes to the credit of 
the project. The project is supported by 516 
staff members (128 scientists and 388 technical, 
administrative and auxiliary). Over a period of 4 
decades, AICRPDA network centres generated 
location-specific technologies for upscaling in the 
respective resource domains. These technologies 
basically address rainwater harvesting and reuse 
for higher resource use efficiency and water 

productivity, efficient crops/varieties sand cropping 
systems for higher yield and income, contingency 
crop planning, integrated nutrient management, 
bullock/tractor drawn farm implements for efficient 
tillage/seeding/ fertilizer application/ intercultural 
and other operations with cost effectiveness 
and timeliness, alternate land use systems for 
diversification, higher income and resource use 
efficiency. 

 The AICRPDA Network centres were 
included in the National Innovations on Climate 
Resilient Agriculture (NICRA) Project of ICAR 
for taking up demonstration and research activities 
at various dryland  centres in a network mode. 
The demonstration component of NICRA has 
been finalized in these centres in a participatory 
mode. Further, the network programme envisages 
identifying climatic vulnerabilities of agriculture 
in the selected villages by each centre based on 
historical weather data from the nearest weather 
station, farmers’ experiences and perceptions, 
preparing and implementing adaptation and 
mitigation strategies following a bottom-up 
approach. The focus of the program is not only 
to demonstrate the climate resilient agriculture 
technologies but also to institutional mechanisms at 
the village level for implementation of successful 

adaptation strategies on a sustainable basis. 
The location of the AICRPDA-NICRA adopted  
villages is shown in Fig. 2, and the details are given 
in Table 2. 
 Since 2011, the AICRPDA network centres 
initiated both on-station and on-farm research/
demonstrations on real-time contingency measures. 
For on-farm research / demonstration,  the first 
step was to select a representative village in a 
most vulnerable district to weather aberrations 
such as drought, extreme events such as floods 
etc. In the selected villages, the bottom-up process 
included baseline survey and PRA to document 
the initial details about the impacts of weather 
aberrations on agriculture etc and to understand 
the farmers’ awareness about climate change/
variability. To implement RTCPs, innovative 
Village Level Institutions (VLIs) were constituted 
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Fig.2: Location map of AICRPDA-NICRA adopted villages 

in a participatory mode such as Village Climate 
Risk Management Committee (VCRMC) for 
deciding on interventions effective implementation 
and overall smooth functioning, Custom Hiring 
Centre (CHC) for maintaining and hiring need 
based arm implements/machinery for timely 
agricultural operations with precision, cost 
effectiveness and energy efficiency and Custom 
Hiring Centre Management Committee to maintain 
and hire farm implements. The other specific VLIs 
include fodder banks for fodder production and 
supply, seed banks for maintaining and supply of 
quality seed, nutrient banks (vermicomposting 
units etc) for production and supply of organic 
fertilizers etc. The approach was to saturate whole 
village with the climate resilient technologies. The 

interventions which require high investment like 
farm pond were planned for few suitable locations 
in the village. The in situ moisture conservation and 
improved agronomic practices, inter-cropping and 
new varieties were demonstrated in a contiguous 
area in the village. In selection of beneficiaries, 
the farmers’ most vulnerable to climatic variability 
and small holders were given priority. It was also 
ensured that the village has control farm/plot/
animals for all the implemented interventions in 
order to assess the impact of interventions in a short 
period. The action plans were prepared for each 
village with details of activities along with roles and 
responsibilities of stakeholders, period and budget 
for each intervention.

The Programme Implementation- Process
 The process of implementation of on-station 
experiments at the AICRPDA centers and on-farm 
demonstrations in the villages adopted by the 
centers under NICRA are presented below: The 
major interventions were implemented both under 
on-farm and on-station, broadly under four theme 
areas as follows:

I. Realtime contingency crop plan 
implementation both on station and on 
farm in a participatory mode

 To sustain the productivity of pearlmillet, 

cluster bean, sesame under normal are drought 
conditions. To improve the productivity of mustard, 
chickpea and wheat under rainfed conditions.

II.  Rainwater harvesting (in-situ and  
ex-situ) and efficient use

 Demonstration on efficient in-situ moisture 
conservation practices to conserve more moisture 
(ridge and furrow planting, compartmental bundlig 
etc.).Efficient and multiple use of harvested water 
or enhancing water use efficiency (life saving 
irrigation, sprinkler irrigation). Ground water 
recharging through bore well and open well, defunct 
well.
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Table 2: AICRPDA-NICRA program- Details of villages 
AICRPDA Center Name of the Villages District State

Agra Nagla Duleh khan Agra Uttar Pradesh 

Akola Warkhed Akola Maharashtra

Anantapur Aminabad, Girigetla Kurnool Andhra Pradesh 

Arjia Kochariya 
Lapsiya 

Bhilwara 
Rajsamand 

Rajasthan 

Ballowal Saunkhri Naiwan, Achalpur Hoshiarpur Punjab 

Bengaluru Chikkamaranahalli Bengaluru Rural Karnataka 

Biswanath Chariali Chamua Lakhimpur Assam 

Vijayapur Kavalagi Vijayapur Karnataka

Chianki Kumbhi & Bankheta Garhwa Jharkhand 

Faizabad Hardoiya Faizabad Uttar Pradesh 

Hisar Budhshelly
Balawas

Bhiwani 
Hisar

Haryana 

Indore Ningnoti Indore Madhya Pradesh 

Jagdalpur Tahakapal, Tandapal and Gumiyapal Bastar Chittishgarh 

Jhansi Kadesara Kala Lalitpur Uttar Pradesh 

Kovilpatti Muthukrishnapuram, Vadakkupatti Thoothukkudi Tamil Nadu 

Parbhani Babhulgaon Parbhani Maharashtra 

Phulbani Budhadani Kandhamal Odisha 

Rajkot Pata meghapar Jamnagar Gujarat 

Rakh Dhiansar Khaner Samba Jammu & Kashmir 

Rewa Patauna, Raura Rewa Madhya Pradesh 

SK Nagar Kalimati/ Dholia, 
Chandanki

Banaskantha 
Mehasana 

Gujarat 

Solapur Narotewadi Solapur Maharashtra 

Varanasi Tedha Mrizapur Uttar Pradesh 

III.  Efficient energy use and management
 Introduction of modern tools / implements and 
to create awareness in the farming community about 
their use for different crops (establishing custom 
hiring centre and ensuring services in the village).

IV. Alternate land use for carbon 
sequestration and eco-system services 

 To develop alternate land use system / farming 
system for carbon sequestration and ecosystem 
services. The package included land configuration, 
crops or varieties/cropping system, rain water 
harvesting and recycling, timely operations through 
custom hiring centre and alternate land use and 
ecosystem services. 
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Real Time Contingency Plan 
Implementation (RTCP) - Concept
 During 1972-73, large scale scarcity of rainfall 
was experienced all over the country, particularly in 
the scarcity region of Maharashtra, Karnataka and 
Andhra Pradesh. Roving seminars were organized 
by the ICAR at different locations, at the end of 
which new phrases were coined viz. contingent crop 
planning and mid-season correction. As a follow up, 
dryland centres collected data on these two aspects 
and after analysis of weather data for the past 100 
years, listed the weather aberrations: i) delayed 
onset of monsoon; ii) early withdrawal of monsoon; 
iii) intermittent dry spells of various durations; 
iv) prolonged dry spells causing changes in the 
strategy ; and v) prolonged monsoon. Contingency 
plans, for each region, was a conceptual approach 
unique from AICRPDA project in developing 
location specific contingent crop strategies which 
were first published in 1977 in Indian Farming, 
and with further refinements and updation in crops 
and varieties, the first document was brought 
out by AICRPDA in 1983 on “Contingent crop 
production strategy in rainfed areas under different 
weather condition”. The AICRPDA network centres 
developed crop contingency plans for each centre’s 
domain. Further, during 2009-10, AICRPDA 
centres prepared contingency measures considering 
the weather aberrations, seasons, and predominant 
kharif and rabi crops with appropriate crop 
management strategies. CRIDA with information 
available at AICRPDA centres and SAUs, 
prepared district level agriculture contingency 
plans for more than 580 districts in collaboration 
with Department of Agriculture and Cooperation 
(DAC), Ministry of Agriculture, GoI, ICAR 
institutes, State Agricultural/Horticultural/Animal 
Science/Veterinary/Fisheries Universities, Krishi 
Vigyan Kendras (KVKs), State line departments. 
These plans essentially suggest coping strategies/
measures in agriculture, horticulture and allied 
sectors in the event of delayed onset of monsoon, 
seasonal drought, unseasonal rainfall events, floods, 
cyclones, hail storm, heat/cold wave. 
 In view of frequent weather aberrations around 
the year in one or other part of the year impacting 
agricultural production, to minimize the losses in 
agriculture and allied sectors and to improve the 
efficiency of the production systems to enhance 

the production and income, the need was felt to 
implement contingency measures on real-time basis. 
Thus, Real Time Contingency Planning is considered 
as “Any contingency measure, either technology 
related (land, soil, water, crop) or institutional and 
policy based, which is implemented based on real 
time weather pattern (including extreme events) in 
any crop growing season”.
 The aim of real-time contingency measures 
is to i) to establish a crop with optimum plant 
population during delayed onset of monsoon; 
ii) to ensure better performance of crops during 
seasonal drought (early/mid and terminal drought) 
and extreme events, enhance performance, improve 
productivity and income; iii) to ensure minimum 
damage to horticultural crops and their produce 
and also to enhance performance; iv) to minimize 
physical damage to livestock, poultry and fisheries 
sector and ensure better performance v) to ensure 
food security at village level and to enhance adaptive 
capacity and livelihoods of the farmers. 
 Some of the methods/measures to be adopted 
as real time contingency plan implementation 
during various weather aberrations are presented 
below: 

RTCP Measures in Rainfed Agriculture
a. Delayed onset of monsoon
 In rainfed areas, as a general rule early sowing 
of crops with the onset of monsoon is the best-bet 
practice that gives higher realizable yield. Major 
crops affected due to monsoon delays are those crops 
that have a narrow sowing window and therefore 
cannot be taken up if the delay is beyond this cut-
off date. Crops with wider sowing windows can still 
be taken up till the cut-off date without major yield 
loss and only the change warranted could be the 
choice of short duration cultivars (Srinivasarao et 
al., 2010). Beyond the sowing window, choice of 
alternate crops or cultivars depends on the farming 
situation, soil, rainfall and cropping pattern in the 
location and extent of delay in the onset of monsoon.
b. Early season drought
 Early season drought may at times result 
in seedling mortality needing re-sowing or may 
result in poor crop stand and seedling growth. 
Further, the duration of water availability for crop 
growth gets reduced due to the delayed start, and 
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the crops suffer from an acute shortage of water 
during reproductive stage due to early withdrawal 
of monsoon. The effect of early season drought is 
less on the crop, because during this period sowing 
is carried out. Various operations carried out are 
primary tillage, sowing, fertilizer application and 
intercultural operations (Srinivasarao et al., 2012). 
Other agronomic measures include resowing within 
a week to 10 days with subsequent rains for better 
plant stand when germination is less than 30%, 
thinning in small-seeded crops, interculture to break 
soil crust and remove weeds and create soil mulch 
for conserving soil moisture, avoiding top dressing 
of fertilizers till favourable soil moisture, opening 
conservation furrows at 10 to 15 m intervals, ridge 
and furrow across the slope for effective moisture 
conservation as well in as rainwater in wide spaced 
crops (>30 cm), pot watering may be taken up 
along with gap filling when the crop stand is less 
than 75% in crops like cotton, foliar spray of 2% 
urea during prolonged dry spells and providing 
supplemental irrigation wherever ground/surface 
water is available.

c. Midseason drought
 Stunted growth takes place if mid-season 
drought occurs at vegetative phase. If it occurs at 
flowering or early reproductive stage, it will have 
an adverse effect on the ultimate crop yield. In-situ 
soil moisture conservation is a vital component 
of dryland crop management practices. During 
midseason drought plant protection, top-dressing of 
fertilizer, intercultural and supplemental irrigation 
are the usual practices. In case of long dry spells, 
crop based production system (location) related 
specific contingency plans are needed. Other 
agronomic measures include repeated interculture 
to remove weeds and create soil mulch to conserve 
soil moisture, thinning, avoiding top-dressing 
of fertilizers until receipt of rains, opening 
conservation furrows for moisture conservation, 
foliar spray of 2% KNO3 or 2% urea solution or 1% 
water soluble fertilizers like 19-19-19, 20-20-20, 
21-21-21 to supplement nutrition during dry spells, 
open alternate furrows, surface mulching with crop 
residues, and providing supplemental irrigation (10 
cm depth), if available.

d. Terminal drought
 If there is a terminal drought, crop-management 
strategies like plant protection, soil and water 
conservation, interculture, supplemental irrigation 
and harvesting are to be adopted. Terminal droughts 
are more critical as the grain yield is strongly 
related to water availability during the reproductive 
stage. Further, these conditions are often associated 
with an increase in ambient temperatures leading 
to forced maturity. The agronomic measure include 
providing life- saving or supplemental irrigation, 
if available, from harvested pond water or other 
sources, harvesting crop at physiological maturity 
with some realizable yield or harvest for fodder and 
prepare for winter (rabi) sowing in double- cropped 
areas. Ratoon maize or pearl millet or adopt relay 
crops as chickpea, safflower, rabi sorghum and 
sunflower with minimum tillage after soybean in 
medium to deep black soils in Maharashtra or take 
up contingency crops (horsegram/cowpea) or dual-
purpose forage crops on receipt of showers under 
receding soil moisture conditions.
e. Unseasonal heavy rainfall events
 Suggested contingency measures include re-
sowing, providing surface drainage, application of 
hormones/nutrient sprays to prevent flower drop 
or promote quick flowering/fruiting and plant-
protection measures against pest/disease outbreaks 
with need based prophylactic/curative interventions. 
At crop maturity stage suggested measures include 
prevention of seed germination and harvesting of 
produce. If untimely rains occur at vegetative stage, 
the contingency measures include: draining out the 
excess water as early as possible, application of 20 
kg N + 10 kg K/acre (0.4 ha) after draining excess 
water, application of 50 kg urea + 50 kg mutriate 
of potash (MOP)/acre (0.4 ha) after draining excess 
water, gap filling either with available nursery or by 
splitting the tillers from the surviving hills in rice, 
weed control, suitable plant protection measures in 
anticipation of pest and disease out breaks, foliar 
spray with 1% KNO3 or water-soluble fertilizers 
like 19-19-19, 20-20-20, 21-21-21 at 1% to 
support nutrition, need-based fungicidal spray with 
Copper oxychloride 0.3% or Carbendazim 0.1% 
or Mancozeb 0.25% 2 to 3 times by rotating the 
chemicals, interculture at optimum soil-moisture 
condition to loosen and aerate the soil and to control 
weeds, earthing up the crop for anchorage etc.
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f. Floods
 Crop/field management depends on nature of 
material (sand or silt) deposited during floods. In 
sand-deposited crop fields/fallows, ameliorative 
measures include early removal or ploughing in 
of sand (depending on the extent of deposit) for 
facilitating rabi crop or next kharif. In silt-deposited 
Indo-Gangetic Plains, early rabi crop plan is 
suggested in current cropped areas and current 
fallow lands. Other measures include draining out of 
stagnant water and strengthening of field bunds etc. 
In diara (flood prone) land areas, measures include 
alternate crop plans for receding situations. Usually 
rice cropped areas are flood prone causing loss of 
nurseries, delayed transplanting or damage to the 
already transplanted fields etc. Suggested measures 
include promotion of flood tolerant varieties, 
community nursery raising, re-transplanting in 
damaged fields and transplanting new areas or direct 

seeding depending on seed availability so that the 
season is not lost. Other steps include prevention 
of pre-mature germination of submerged crop at 
maturity or of harvested produce by spray of salt 
solution.

Experienced weather at AICRPDA - 
NICRA villages during 2014-15
 During 2014-15, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by more than two weeks in NICRA villages 
located in 10 districts viz. Agra, Akola, Bhilwara, 
Vijayapur, Lakhimpur, Bhiwani, Indore, Parbhani, 
Jamnagar and Banaskantha. Further, there were 4-6 
dry spells at different stages of crops in NICRA 
villages located in 12 districts viz. Bhiwani, Agra, 
Kurnool, Vijayapur, Thoothukudi, Bengaluru Rural, 
Parbhani, Samba, Garhwa, Mirzapur, Lakhimpur 
and Kandhamal districts (Table 3).

Table 3: Details of onset of monsoon in AICRPDA-NICRA villages (2014)

Villages & District Agro-climatic Zone
 Onset of monsoon Delay in  

onset (days)Normal Actual
Nagla Dulhe Khan 
(Agra)

South–western semiarid zone in  
Uttar Pradesh

2 July 17 July 15 

Warkhed (Akola) Western Vidarbha Zone in Maharashtra 10 June 7 July 27 
Aminabad & Girigetla  
(Kurnool) 

Scarce rainfall zone (Rayalaseema) in 
Andhra Pradesh

7 June 3 June -

Kochariya (Bhilwara) Southern zone in Rajasthan 1 July 17 July 16 
Lapsiya (Rajsamand) Southern zone in Rajasthan 2 July 13 July 11
Achalpur & Nainwan  
(Hoshiarpur)

Kandi region in Punjab 1 July 30 June -

Chikkamaranahalli  
(Bengalururural)

Central, eastern and southern dry zone 
in Karnataka

2June 8 June 6 

Kavalagi (Vijayapur) Northern dry zone in Karnataka 7 June 5 July 28 
Chamua (Lakhimpur) North Bank plain zone in Assam 5 June 19 June 14 
Kumbhi & Bankheta (Garhwa) Western plateau zone of Jharkhand 15 June 20 June -

Hardoiya (Faizabad) Eastern plain zone in Uttar Pradesh 21 June 23 June - 
Balawas & Budhshelly (Bhiwani) South-western dry zone in Haryana 1 July 15 July 14 
Nignoti (Indore) Malwa plateau in Madhya Pradesh 12 June 9 July 27 
Tahkapal (Bastar) Basthar Plateau zone in Chattisgarh 15 June 12 June -
Kadesara Kala(Lalitpur) Bundhelkhand zone in Uttar Pradesh 14June 14 June -
Muthukrishnapuram and  
Thoppureddipatti (Toothukkudi)

Southern zone of Tamil Nadu 1 June 6 June -
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Villages & District Agro-climatic Zone
 Onset of monsoon Delay in  

onset (days)Normal Actual
Babhulgaon 
(Parbhani)

Central Maharastra Plateau Zone in 
Maharashtra

20 June 9 July 19 

Budhani (Kandhamal) Eastern Ghat Zone in Odisha 10 June 18 June 8
Patameghpar (Jamnagar) North Saurashtra zones in Gujarat 16June 10 July 24 
Khaner 
(Samba)

Low altitude subtropical zone in  
Jammu and Kashmir

27 June 3 July - 

Patuana & Raura 
(Rewa)

Keymore plateau and Satpura Hill zone 
in Madhya Pradesh

23 June 27 June -

Kalimati (Banaskantha) Northern Gujarat in Gujarat 15 June 13 July 28 
Narotewadi (Solapur) Scarcity zone in Maharashtra 20 June 5 July 15
Tedha (Mirzapur) Eastern Plain and Vindhyan Zone in  

Uttar Pradesh
1 July 6 July - 

 The rainfall was deficit by 45-100% during 
June 2014 across different NICRA-villages except 
in Lakhimpur, Kurnool, Bengaluru rural, Bhiwani 
and Toothukkudi districts. In July, the deficit in 
rainfall was more than 50% in villages of Agra, 
Kurnool, Bhiwani, Toothukkudi, Parbhani and 
Samba districts. However, in August, only Hardoiya 
(Faizabad) and Nignoti (Indore) recorded more 
than 50% deficit rainfall. In September, NICRA 

villages in Akola, Kurnool, Faizabad, Bhiwani, 
Lalitpur, Parbhani and Solapur districts experienced 
dry spells due to rainfall deficit by more than 50% 
(Table 4). In general, the total rainfall during June-
December 2014 was below normal in all NICRA 
villages except in Chikkamaranahalli (Bengaluru 
Rural), Kavalagi (Vijayapur), Chamua (Lakhimpur), 
Budhadani (Kandhamal) and Khaner (Samba) 
(Fig.3).

 During 2014-15, the emphasis was on real-
time contingency crop plan implementation and 
preparedness to cope with weather aberrations with 
interventions such as rainwater harvesting (in-situ 
and ex-situ) and efficient use, drought tolerant crops/

varieties, resilient crop management practices, 
efficient energy management. The production-
system wise and centre –wise salient achievements 
and other activities are presented in the following 
chapters.

Fig.3: Normal and actual (2014) rainfall in AICRPDA - NICRA villages (June - December)
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1.1. Rice Based Production System
1. BISWANATH CHARIALI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Biswanath Chariali centre is located in middle 
Brahmaputra plain eco-sub region (AESR 15.2). 
The climate is hot humid. Annual normal rainfall 
is 1865 mm. The length of growing period is 240 
to 270 days. Seasonal flooding and water logging 
is common which demands special selection for 
normal crop husbandry.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather condition during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 2 weeks (19th June). A rainfall of 
1812.3 mm was received which was deficit by 52.5 
mm compared to normal (1864.8 mm). During 
south-west monsoon (kharif), a rainfall of 1088.8 
mm was received against a normal rainfall of 1182.2 
mm. The rainfall during rabi was deficit by 18.2 
mm compared to normal rainfall of 120 mm (Fig.4).

Normal onset of monsoon 1st week of June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

19th June

Normal annual rainfall 1864.8 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

1812.3 mm

Mean crop seasonal  
rainfall during kharif  
and rabi

1182.2 and 120 mm 
during kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15

1088.8 and 101.8 mm 
during kharif and rabi, 
respectively

 

Fig.4: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Biswanath Chariali

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates & 
months

16 30 Sept - 15 
Oct 2014

Sali rice Reproductive 
stage

80 17 Oct14 - 
4 Jan 2015

Rapeseed, 
potato

Vegetative 
growth

45 6 Jan 2015 
- 19 Feb 
2015

Rapeseed, 
potato

Grain filling 
(rapeseed)
Tuber 
development 
(potato)

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During kharif 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 2 weeks (19th June). A rainfall of 1088.8 
mm was received which was deficit by 36.9% 
compared to normal (1182.2 mm). As contingency 
measure against weather aberrations like delayed 
onset of monsoon, alternate crops like turmeric, 
ginger, pineapple, pigeonpea and banana were 
cultivated. Yield of improved varieties of pigeonpea 
collected from different parts of the country was 
lower (790 kg/ha) as compared to the local cultivar 
(1410 kg/ha) (Table 5).

1. Salient Achievements
Technology Demonstration
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Table 5: Performance of pigeonpea grown as alternate crop during 2014-15

Variety Yield
(kg/ha)

% decrease
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

ICPL-88039 (157 days) 916 -35.04 0.63 24960 1.83

ICPL-11305 (100 days) 621 -55.96 0.57 7260 1.24

ICPL-11330 (106 days) 572 -59.47 0.50 4290 1.14

ICPH -2671 (242 days) 838 -40.53 0.57 20310 1.68

Maruti (238 days) 666 -52.77 0.45 9960 1.33

TS-3R (226 days) 1125 -20.21 0.77 37500 2.25

Local-2 (207 days) 1410 0.97 54600 2.82

Situation: Midseason drought
 During rabi, rapeseed was exposed to two 
long dry spells of 80 days (17th Oct, 2014 to 4th Jan, 
2015) and 45 days (6th Jan, 2015 -19th Feb, 2015) 
and vegetative and siliqua formation stages were 

adversely affected. As contingency measure against 
this, foliar spray of 2% KCl was done at flowering 
stage and observed that yield of rapeseed increased 
by 51% with foliar spray over no spray (499 kg/ha) 
(Table 6).

Table 6: Effect of foliar spray on rapeseed 

Crop (Variety)
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith foliar

Spray (2% KCl)
With normal 

practice

Rapeseed
TS- 38 (90-95 days)

755 499 51 107.85 10735 1.90

 Among two varieties of potato, tuber yield was 
increased by 69-78% when grown with mulching as 
compared to without mulching (3430 kg/ha). The 
increase in the yield was more in Kufri Jyoti (78%) 

as compared Kufri Pokhraj (69%), while net returns 
and B:C ratio was more in Kufri Pokhraj which was 
due to higher tuber yield (Table 7).

Table 7: Performance of potato under mulching 

Variety
(duration)

Tuber yield (kg/ha) % 
increase in 

yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net
returns  
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved 

practice
Normal 
practice

Kufri Jyoti 
(90 days)

5520 3090 78 788.5 18165 1.49

Kufri Pokhraj 
(110 days)

6375 3770 69 723.8 26765 1.72

 Supplemental irrigation gave higher tuber yield 
(10870 and 9380 kg/ha) in Kufri Pokhraj and Kufri 
Jyoti, respectively over no supplemental irrigation 
and the increase in tuber yield was 188 to 203% in 

both cultivars over no supplemental irrigation. Net 
returns and B:C ratios were increased considerably 
when crops were grown with supplemental irrigation 
(Table 8).
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Table 8: Performance of potato with supplemental irrigation from the harvested rainwater

Variety
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase in 
yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With 
supplemental 

irrigation

Without 
supplemental 

irrigation
Kufri Jyoti
(90 days)

9380 3090 203 1340.0 53015 2.30

Kufri Pokhraj
(110 days)

10870 3770 188 1235.2 64915 2.48

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The NICRA project is being implemented in 
two villages of Lakhimpur district which is situated 
in the North Bank Plain zone of Assam. Apparent 
drought is the major weather aberration in one of the 
villages namely - Chamua (cluster of four villages); 
on the other hand, Ganakdoloni village is affected 
by 3-5 flash floods of 7 to 15 days duration in almost 
every year. 

Brief profile of the villages
Chamua village
 The NICRA programme is being implemented 
in Chamua village which is situated in the Narayanpur 
block of Lakhimpur district, Assam since 2010-
11. The latitude and longitude of the village are 
27002’18’’N and 93052’46’’E respectively. The 
altitude of the village varies from 83 to 90 meters. 
The total cultivated area of the village is 133 ha 
which is entirely rainfed. The mean annual rainfall 
of the village is 1987 mm with seasonal rainfall of 
1375.3 mm during kharif (June-September). The 
major soil types are Inceptisols (sandy loam to silty 
clay loamy with pH ranging from 4.65 to 6.38). The 
soil organic matter content of the village varies from 
0.34 to 3.03%. Status of available nitrogen (275 
– 540 kg/ha) and Potassium (138 to 330 kg/ha) is 
medium; however available phosphorus (21.4 – 54.0 
kg/ha) content of the soil is low to medium. High 
soil acidity, high phosphate fixation, micronutrients 
deficiency, iron toxicity, periodic soil moisture stress 
during winter seasons etc are some of the soil related 
problems of this village. Earlier mono-cropping 
was practiced by the farmers of the village and 90% 
of total cultivable land (118 ha) was occupied by 
only Sali rice. Presently farmers are encouraged to 

take up various crops like rapeseed, potato, tomato, 
black gram, green gram, turmeric, ginger, maize etc. 
Only 14.5% of the farmers are medium farmers and 
rest are either small or marginal farmers. Ground 
water of Narayanpur block is highly contaminated 
with Arsenic and Iron. Out of total 87 ground 
water samples collected from different parts of the 
Narayanpur block, in 39 samples, Arsenic and Iron 
content varied from 10 to 102 ppb and 10 to 58.4 
ppm, respectively. Though depth of ground water 
table of the Chamua village is only 6 m, ground 
water is contaminated with both Arsenic (10 ppb) 
and iron (14.2 ppm) and not suitable for use. The 
village has different weather related problems like 
dry spells during growing season of Sali rice, scanty 
and less rainfall during rabi season and occurrence 
of occasional flash floods in a portion of the village. 
There is ample scope for rainwater harvesting due to 
presence of many natural farm ponds, and also for 
crop diversification due to availability of different 
land situations in the village.
Ganakdoloni village
 The NICRA programme is being implemented 
in Gankdoloni village situated in the Dhalpur block 
of Lakhimpur district, Assam since 2012-13. The 
latitude and longitude of the village are 26055’33’’ 
N and 93052’17’’E, respectively. Rainfall pattern of 
the village is same as Chamua village. The total farm 
families of village are 75 with cultivated area of 66 
ha. Only eight farmers of the village are medium and 
rest are either small or marginal farmers. Ground 
water table is very shallow with no contamination 
of Arsenic in the village. The village is affected 
by 3-5 flash floods of 7 to 15 days duration during 
kharif season. On the other hand during rabi season, 
soil moisture deficit is a problem. Due to presence 
of only low lying lands there is limited scope for 
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crop diversification. Sali rice grown in the village 
sufferes from flood every year.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic 
zone is humid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
64.5%, north-east monsoon 7.7%, summer 24.8% 
and winter 3.1% of the total annual average rainfall 
of 1987 mm. The historical rainfall data (of 30 
years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon is 30-40% deficit of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
is during 23 SMW (standard meteorological week). 
Early season drought or normal onset of monsoon 
followed by 15 to 20 days dry spell and mid-season 
drought are recurrent. The dry spells or flood during 
crop season are being experienced for the past 15 
years in July, August, September and October at 
tillering, panicle initiation and reproductive growth 
stages of sali rice. The onset of the monsoon is 
normal. The maximum/minimum temperature 
during crop season is increasing (maximum 
temperature by 0.0060 C/year and minimum by 
0.01940 C/year since the past 50 years. The extreme 
events like unusual and high intensity rainfall in 
short span are increasing during kharif (June, July, 

August, September and October) and rabi seasons. 
The area is also experiencing other extreme events 
like flood, hail storm and thunder storm.
Experienced weather condition during 2014-15
 The rainfall data of Biswanath Chariali centre 
(being the nearest agromet station) was taken for the 
analysis of weather conditions during the year 2014 
at Chamua Narayanpur village. A rainfall of 1812.3 
mm was received which was deficit by 166.3 mm 
compared to normal (1978.6 mm) during 2014. 

Normal onset of  
monsoon

1st week of June

Onset of monsoon  
during 2014-15

19th June, 2014

Normal annual rainfall 2904 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

2470 mm

Normal mean crop 
seasonal rainfall

1958 and 397 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

1859 and 93 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

18 1 June to 18 June Sali rice Sowing
9 29 August to 6 September Sali rice Tillering and PI stage

45 29 September to 12 November Sali rice  
(long duration cultivars)

Grain filling

89 24 November to end of 
February, 2015

Rapeseed, potato, 
winter vegetables

Grain filling/tuber formation/
active growth stage

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration
Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Crop and stages RTCP implemented
Delayed onset of monsoon
(Onset was delayed by 2 
weeks)

Rice, sowing in the 
nursery bed

The NICRA village received 440 mm rainfall from 29 
April to 31 May, 2014. Pre-monsoon rainfall which was 
harvested in the farm ponds was used for raising nursery 
beds (particularly long duration cultivars).

Turmeric, ginger early 
vegetative growth stage 

Mulching with locally available organic materials like 
straw of rice and rapeseed, rice stubbles etc.
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Weather aberration
Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Crop and stages RTCP implemented
Early season drought
(29 Aug to 6 Sept, 2014) 

Though there was rainless period of 9 days, crop was not affected. Thus no early 
drought situation was experienced. 

Terminal drought
(29 Sept to 12 Nov, 2014) 

Sali rice Short and medium duration cultivars transplanted in the 
upland and medium land situations escaped terminal 
drought. Long duration cultivars grown in the low land 
situations were not affected by dry spell. 

Turmeric, ginger early 
vegetative growth stage

Mulching 

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 Onset of monsoon in the NICRA village 
Chamua was delayed by 2 weeks (19th June). 
However, the village received a good amount of 
rainfall (482 mm) from mid of March to last of 

May, 2014. Rainwater harvesting in farm ponds 
during pre-monsoon months and recycling for 
nursery bed preparation helped in timely sowing of 
Sali rice, especially long duration cultivars during 
delayed onset of monsoon condition in the village. 
The timely sowing (sowing before 20 June) of rice 
cultivars Ranjit, Mahsuri and Gitesh resulted in 
higher yield over rice cultivars sown after 20 June 
(Table 9).

Table 9: Performance of long duration high yielding cultivars of rice sown on time 

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioSowing before

20 June
Sowing after

20 June
Ranjit 4589 3445 33 2.49 25385 2.24

Mahsuri 3130 2787 12 1.70 17055 1.83

Gitesh 4712 3574 32 2.56 26615 2.20

Bahadur 4120 - - 2.24 20695 2.01

Moniram 3987 - - 2.16 19365 1.99

Jalkunwari 3450 - - 1.87 13995 1.58

Situation: Terminal drought
 Upland areas of NICRA village Chamua 
often suffer from intermittent dry spells. There 
was a 45 days dry spell during 29th September to 
12th November, 2014. Monthly rainfall deficit in 
October was 90% with rainfall of 6.2 mm and there 
was no rain in November. From the last week of 
November to end of February the village received 
scanty rainfall of 16.5 mm and crops suffered from 
terminal drought as well as drought during rabi 
season.

 As a contingency, short (Luit, Kolong, Dishang 
and Lachit) and medium (TTB-404, Mohon and 
Mulagabharu) duration rice cultivars were cultivated 
in upland and midland situations, respectively as 
these varieties can escape Midseason and terminal 
drought. Both the short and medium duration 
varieties gave higher yield compared to farmers’ 
practice (local varieties). The short duration 
varieties gave 25 to 50% higher yield over local 
varieties, where as the medium duration varieties 
gave 46 to 64% higher yield over farmers’ varieties 
(Table 10).
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Table 10: Demonstration of short and medium duration rice cultivars 

Duration
(days) 

Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

With 
improved 
practice* 

With farmers’
practice** 

Short
(100-120)

Dishang 3516 2250 50.1 1.88 14655 1.71
Luit 3023 2100 43.9 1.61 9725 1.47
Kolong 2850 2100 35.7 1.52 7917 1.39
Lachit 3123 2100 48.7 1.67 10725 1.52

Medium
(135 to 140)

TTB-404 4920 3000 64.0 2.56 28520 2.39
Mulagabharu 4725 3000 57.5 2.46 26745 2.30
Mohan 3789 3000 46.8 1.97 17385 1.85

*Improved practice: Short or medium duration high yielding varieties;** Farmers’ practice: Farmers’ varieties

Farmers’ variety
Yield: 1.5 t/ha

SD HY variety
Yield: 3.5 t/ha

Performance of rice varieties under terminal  
drought situation - Chamua

 Mulching cum manuring was done with locally 
available agricultural waste materials and weeds 
like rice straw, straw of rapeseed, water hyacinth 
etc during intermittent dry spells in both kharif 
(midseason as well as terminal) and rabi seasons. 
Earlier turmeric and ginger were grown by farmers 
in very small scale in their Bari land. Under NICRA, 
farmers of the village were encouraged to take up 
alternate crops like turmeric and ginger with proper 
organic mulching in upland areas for avoiding 
adverse affects of intermittent dry spells. Mulching 
helped in moisture conservation and better growth 
of turmeric and ginger (Table 11).

Table 11:  Midseason and terminal drought management with alternate crop (turmeric) and organic mulching

Variety (duration)
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

mulching
Without 
mulching

Local (10-11 months) 15037 12354 22 6.32 1,69,725 4.04

 Potato and tomato were cultivated using 
organic mulches like water hyacinth, rice straw, 
rice stubbles etc. Mulching resulted in higher yield, 
RWUE and net returns both in potato and tomato. In 

case of potato, labour requirement was reduced to a 
greater extent as there was no need for intercultural 
operations like earthing up, weeding and irrigation, 
resulting in increased B:C ratio (Table 12).

Table 12: Performance of crops with mulch cum manuring 

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

mulching
Without
mulching

Potato Pokhraj 20625 14043 46.8 252.14 50475 1.69

Tomato MT-3 16081 7750 110.0 196.59 111460 3.25
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Supplemental irrigation from harvested 
rainwater in potato
 Potato cultivars like Kufri Pokhraj and Local 
were grown either in upland areas of the village 
which remained fallow during kharif season or in 
uplands where short duration rice cultivars were 
grown. One supplemental irrigation plus mulching 

gave the highest tuber yield of 26748 kg/ha with net 
returns of Rs. 87216/ha. In case of one supplemental 
irrigation without mulching, tuber yield was 
increased by 39.1% as compared to rainfed crop. 
B:C ratio also increased considerably when crops 
were grown with supplemental irrigation plus 
mulching or only with supplemental irrigation 
(Table 13).

Table 13: Performance of potato with supplemental irrigation from the harvested rainwater

Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

irrigation
Without

irrigation

Kufri Pokhraj
(Mulching) 26748 14827 43.3 326.99 87216 2.19

Kufri Pokhraj
(No mulching) 20625 14827 39.1 252.14 50475 1.69

Local (small tuber) 8510 6231 36.5 104.03 1,26,932 3.93

Supplemental irrigation from harvested 
rainwater in rapeseed
 Three rapeseed cultivars were grown in the 
village namely TS-36, TS-38 and JT-901. A good 
spell of rain (50.3 mm) was received during the 
month of November which coincided with flowering 
stage of early sown variety (TS-36) and vegetative 
stage of the late sown varieties (TS-38 and JT-901). 

Though most of the farmers of the village did not 
provide supplemental irrigation to the crop, the crop 
performed very well. Crop sown in the last part of 
the sowing season was affected due to water stress. 
Supplemental irrigation from harvested rainwater 
resulted in better crop performance in case of late 
sown crops. Increase in yield by 6.8 and 14.2% in 
JT-90-1 and TS-38, respectively was observed as 
compared to no supplemental irrigation (Table 14).

Table 14: Response of rapeseed varieties to supplemental irrigation

Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith 

irrigation
Without

irrigation

TS-36 1000 875 14.2 12.22 11515 1.69

JT-90-1 1145 1072 6.8 14.00 17865 2.08

Situation: Intermittent flash flood
 During 2014, locally available six varieties for 
deep water rice viz., Kekowa, Rangabao, Dhushuri, 
Maguri, Bahadur and Tulshi were demonstrated in 
farmers’ fields of Ganakdoloni. Four improved Bao 
cultivars namely Panchanan, Panindra, Basudev and 

Padmapani were collected from RARS, Lakhimpur 
and cultivated in the village. In spite of a very long 
submergence period (more than 40 days) local Bao 
varieties performed well, however improved Bao 
varieties were damaged completely by flash floods 
(Table 15). 
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Table 15: Performance Bao cultivars under intermittent flash flood situation at Ganakdoloni village

Variety Cultivar
(Plant height in cm)

Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Local Bao 
varieties

Kekowa (280) 2275 1.23 11500 2.02

Dhusuri (206) 2438 1.32 13130 2.17

Rangabao (250- 350) 2628 1.43 15030 2.34

Maguri (210) 2321 1.26 11960 2.06

Bahdur (200) 1900 1.03 7750 1.69

Tulshi (250 to 460) - - 11500 2.02

Improved Bao 
varieties

Panchanan/Panindra/
Basudev /Padmapani

0
(damaged completely) - - -

Improved Bao varieties were damaged Kekowa Rangabao

Performance Bao cultivars in Ganakdoloni village
 During 2014-15, seven low cost poly houses 
were erected in Chamua village for demonstration 
of cultivation of high value off season vegetables 
as well as for raising early vegetables seedlings to 
advance the rabi crops. Due to heavy rainfall up to 
mid of October, it is not possible for raising early 
vegetable seedlings like Cole crops, tomato, brinjal, 

chili etc in Lakhimpur district of Assam. Thus low 
cost poly houses are useful in different ways - to 
get rid of adverse impact of rainfall for raising early 
season vegetables, better use of soil moisture due 
to early establishment of the crops, growing high 
value crops (offseason vegetables) during rainy 
season which is otherwise not possible.

Low cost polyhouses in NICRA village Chamua
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1.1.2. CHIANKI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Chianki centre is located in Chhattisgarh 
Mahanadi basin (11.0) and western plateau zone 
in Jharkhand. The climate is hot moist sub-humid. 
Annual normal rainfall is 1179 mm. The length of 
growing period is 150-180 days. The annual normal 
potential evapotranspiration is 1400–1600 mm. In 
some parts of the region, partial water logging in 
early stages of the crop growth followed by seasonal 
drought during the rest of the period is observed.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 2 weeks (22nd June). A rainfall of 556.9 
mm was received which was deficit by 623.4 mm 
compared to normal (1180.3 mm) (Fig.5). During 
kharif (June–September), 404 mm of rainfall was 
received which was deficit by 634 mm compared 
to normal of 1038 mm. During rabi season, it was 
13 mm which was deficit by 52.9 mm compared 
to normal of 65.9 mm and in summer, rainfall was 
64.5 mm which was excess by 21.8 mm as against 
normal of 42.7 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 4 -10 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

22 June

Annual mean rainfall 1180 mm

Annual rainfall during  
2014-15

557 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall kharif: 1038 mm and 
rabi: 65.9 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall dur-
ing 2014-15

kharif 404 mm and 
rabi: 13 mm

Fig.5: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall at 
Chianki

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

15 20 August to 3 September
Rice, maize, sesame,
pigeonpea and sorghum

Vegetative and 
reproductive stages12 7-18 September

7 23-29 September

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather 
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency

measure implemented
Delayed onset of 
monsoon  
(18 days  
delayed) 

Rice, maize,  
sesame, pigeonpea,
sorghum,
fingermillet

 -  ● Promotion of aerobic rice cultivation of 
drought tolerant varieties of upland rice ie. 
Vandana, BD108, BVD-109, BVD-111

 ● Promotion of early duration maize variety 
(Kanchan)

 ● Promotion of intercropping pigeonpea +  
okra (1:1) 
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Weather 
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency

measure implemented
Early season 
drought

Rice, maize, 
sesame, pigeonpea, 
sorghum,  
fingermillet 

Germination and 
seedling

-

Midseason 
drought

Rice, maize, 
sesame, pigeonpea

Vegetative & flower-
ing

-

Terminal 
drought

Rice, maize, 
sesame, pigeonpea

Panicle initiation 
of rice, tasseling in 
maize and flowering 
in sesame

-

Salient achievements of on-station 
experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 2 weeks (22nd June). A rainfall of 
556.9 mm was received which was deficit by 623.4 
mm compared to normal (1180.3 mm). During 
kharif (June–Sep), 404 mm rainfall was received 

which was deficit by 634 mm compared to normal 
of 1038 mm.
 Three entries of maize were evaluated for their 
suitability in rainfed ecology of Palamau region to 
cope with delayed onset of monsoon in this region. 
MBP-708 gave higher yield (2071 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.7381/ha), B:C ratio (1.47) and RWUE 
(5.13 kg/ha-mm) compared to all other entries. 
Whereas MBP-X08 gave grain yield of (1762 kg/
ha) (Table 16).

Table 16: Performance of drought tolerant high yielding varieties/hybrids of maize
Hybrid/ 
variety

Yield 
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

LCY (Local) 1087 - 2.69 -3443 0.77
HQPM-1 1751 61.1 4.33 3861 1.25
MBP-X08 1762 62.1 4.36 3982 1.25
MBP-708 2071 90.5 5.13 7381 1.47
CD at 5% 2.154 -

 Under delayed onset of monsoon, three 
improved varieties of pigeonpea were evaluated. 
Out of these varieties, IPCH-2671 gave significantly 

higher yield (1527 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.41345/
ha), B:C ratio (4.41) and RWUE 3.4 kg/ha-mm 
compared to other varieties (Table 17). 

Table 17: Performance of drought tolerant varieties of pigeonpea
Hybrid/ 
variety

Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

(Local) 816 - 1.83 16460 2.36
ICPH-2671 1527 87.13 3.4 41345 4.41
Birsa Arhar-1 1367 67.52 3.0 35745 3.95
Asha 977 19.73 2.2 22095 2.82
CD at 5% 0.972 -
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 Four varieties of sesame were evaluated for 
suitability under delayed onset of monsoon. Out 
of these varieties, kanke white gave significantly 

higher yield (310 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.4260/
ha), B:C ratio (1.42) and RWUE (0.77 kg/ha-mm) 
compared to other verities (Table 18).

Table 18: Performance of drought tolerant varieties of sesame

Variety Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Local 220 - 0.54 120 1.01
Gujrat 280 27.3 0.69 2880 1.28
Kanke white 310 40.9 0.77 4260 1.42
TKG-306 270 22.7 0.67 2420 1.24
CD at 5% 0.439

 Among five varieties of horsegram were 
evaluated. Out of these varieties, Madhu gave 
highest yield (1149 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.19672/

ha), B:C ratio (2.57) and RWUE ( 88.38 kg/ha-mm) 
followed by GHG-19 (1100 kg/ha) (Table 19).

Table 19: Performance of high yielding varieties of horsegram for upland situation

Variety Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Local 698 - 53.69 7044 1.56
Madhu 1149 64.6 88.38 19672 2.57
GHG-19 1100 57.6 84.62 18300 2.46
AK-21 903 29.4 69.46 12784 2.02
CD at 5% 1.236 -

 Different pigeonpea based intercropping 
systems were evaluated for their performance under 
delayed onset of monsoon. Maximum pigeonpea 
equivalent yield was recorded in pigeonpea + okra 
intercropping system (2634 kg/ha), with RWUE of 

5.91 kg/ha-mm which was significantly superior to 
other intercropping systems. The sole pigeonpea 
gave seed yield of 1705 kg/ha with RWUE of 4.13 
kg/ha-mm (Table 20).

Table 20: Performance of pigeonpea based intercropping systems

Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) Pigeonpea equivalent 

yield (kg/ha)
RWUE

(kg/mm-ha)Sole Intercrop

Sole pigeonpea 1705 - 1841 4.13

Pigeonpea + maize 1478 124 2042 4.58

Pigeonpea + okra 1432 374 2634 5.91

Pigeonpea + sorghum 1347 80 1641 3.68

Sole sorghum 1952 - 428 0.96

Sole okra 7761 - 2120 4.76

Sole maize 2724 - 726 1.63

CD at 5% - - 4.56 0.34
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented by 
AICRPDA centre, Chianki in Kumbhi and 
Bankheta villages in Garhwa district, Jharkhand. 
The total cultivated area was 215 ha, out of which 
150 ha is rainfed. The normal rainfall is 1152.4 mm. 
The major soil types are sandy loam, clay loam 
and loam. The major rainfed crops during kharif are 
rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame, etc and rabi crops 
are chickpea, wheat, lentil, linseed and mustard. 
The number of small, marginal large farmers is 131, 
69 and 27, respectively. The source of irrigation is 
harvested rainwater (dam and ahars) covering 30% 
of cultivated area.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 10 days (20th June). A rainfall of 
619.7 mm was received which was deficit by 532.7 
mm compared to normal of 1152.4 mm (Fig.6). 
During kharif (June - September), 455 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 537.5 mm 
(54.2%) compared to normal (992.5) mm. During 
rabi season, 43.1 mm rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 34.5 mm (44.5%) compared to normal 
(77.6 mm) and in summer (March - May), 23.3 mm 
rainfall was received which was deficit by 24.7 mm 
compared to normal of 48 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 4 -10 June 

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15 

20 June 2014

Annual mean rainfall 1152 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

620 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during 

kharif 993 mm and rabi 
77.6 mm, respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

kharif 455 mm and rabi 
43.1 mm, respectively

Fig.6: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall at 
Garhwa

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

8 23-30 June Rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame Seedling stage of rice

8 7-14 July Rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame Transplanting of rice, sowing of upland 
crops

11 22-31 August Rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame Tillering stage in rice, vegetative stage 
of upland crops

12 1-12 September Rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame Tillering and panicle initiation stage in 
rice

9 22-30 September Rice, maize, pigeonpea, sesame Flowering in rice
Reproductive stage in other crops
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Real time Contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration
Real Time Contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Crop RTCP implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Rice, maize, pigeonpea Short duration high yielding varieties

Early season drought - do - - do -

Midseason drought - do - - do -

Terminal drought  - do - - do -

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 10 days (20th June). A rainfall of 
619.7 mm was received which was deficit by 532.7 
mm compared to normal of 1152.4 mm. During 
kharif, 455 mm rainfall was received which was 
deficit by 537.5 mm (54.2%) compared to normal 
(992.5 mm). During rabi season, 43.1 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 34.5 mm (44.5%) 
compared to normal (77.6 mm). The drought tolerant 
variety of upland rice (Vandana) was demonstrated 
on farmers’ fields (7) to cope with delayed onset 
of monsoon. Higher mean yield of 950 kg/ha was 
recorded with vandana along with RWUE of 2.1 kg/
ha-mm and B:C ratio of 0.61 as compared to local 
variety which gave yield of 636 kg/ha. Similarly, 
short duration rice variety Naveen gave higher 
yield (1159 kg/ha) and RWUE (2.54 kg/ha-mm) 
which was 59% increase yield as compared to local 
cultivar (715 kg/ha).
 High yielding hybrid (Arize-6444) of rice was 
demonstrated on 28 farmers’ fields. Arize-6444 
gave higher yield (1050 kg/ha) in severe drought 
like situation with RWUE of 2.31 kg/ha-mm which 
was 35% higher yield as compared to local cultivar 
(777 kg/ha). However, the net returns were negative 

(Rs.-6139/ha) due to drought resulting in poor 
yields. Similarly, high yielding short duration rice 
hybrid PAC-801 gave higher grain yield (906 kg/ha) 
than local cultivar but net returns were negative due 
to low yields. Sahabhagi, which is drought tolerant 
rice variety, was also demonstrated in 19 farmer’s 
fields. The variety gave higher yield (1121 kg/ha) 
and RWUE (2.46 kg/ha-mm) in severe drought like 
situation as compared to local cultivar of farmers 
(604 kg/ha).
 The high yielding short duration hybrid of 
maize (Kanchan) was demonstrated in 41 farmers’ 
fields. The hybrid yielded 1415 kg/ha with RWUE 
of 3.10 kg/ha-mm which was 61.6% increase in 
grain yield as compared to local variety (801 kg/ha).
 Similarly, high yielding variety of pigeonpea 
(Bahar) was demonstrated in 51 farmers’ fields. The 
variety gave highest yield (1130 kg/ha), with net 
returns of Rs.27438/ha, B:C ratio (3.27) and RWUE 
of 2.48 kg/ha-mm as compared to local cultivar 
(755 kg/ha).
 Intercropping system involving pigeonpea 
(Var. Bahar) + okra (Var. OH-152) was demonstrated 
in 51 farmers’ fields. The intercropping system gave 
mean pigeonpea equivalent yield of 1751 kg/ha, net 
returns of Rs.39894/ha, B:C of 3.02 and RWUE of 
3.85 kg/ha-mm compared to sole crop (792 kg/ha).
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1.1.3. FAIZABAD
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Faizabad centre is located in northern plain, 
Rohilkhand, Avadh and south Bihar plains (AESR 
9.2) and Eastern plain agro-climatic zone in Uttar 
Pradesh. The climate is hot dry sub-humid. Annual 
normal potential evapo-transpiration is about 549 
mm. Annual normal rainfall is 1040 mm. Length 
of growing period is 150-180 days. Drought occurs 
once in ten years.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was timely (23rd June; normal onset of monsoon 
is 21st June). A rainfall of 669.4 mm was received 
which was deficit by 370.7 mm (35.6%) compared 
to normal (1040.1 mm). During south-west monsoon 
(kharif), 417.6 mm rainfall was received which was 
deficit by 497.3 mm (54.4%) compared to normal 
of 914.9 mm. During north-east monsoon (October 
- December), 116.9 mm rainfall was received 
which was excess by 51.3 mm (78.2%) compared 
to normal (65.6 mm) and during summer, 45.5 mm 
of rainfall was received which was excess by 12.3 
mm (37%) compared to normal rainfall of 33.2 mm 
(Fig.7).

Normal onset of monsoon 21 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

23 June

Annual mean rainfall 1040.1 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

669.4 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

914.9 and 65.6 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 (kharif 
and rabi)

417.6 and 116.9 mm, 
respectively

Fig.7: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall at 
Faizabad

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

18 13-31 August, 2014 Paddy, maize, pigeonpea Vegetative stage

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was timely 
i.e. 23rd June (normal onset of monsoon is 21st 
June). A rainfall of 417.6 mm was received during 
kharif season (June to September) as against normal 
rainfall of 914.9 mm. The rainfall was deficit by 
73.3% in June, 4.3% in July, 78.4% in August and 
78.5% in September. There was a dry spell of 18 
days from 13-31 August at the vegetative stage of 
paddy, maize and pigeonpea. Bumper fruiting in ‘NDA-2’
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 Among different varieties of pigeonpea, ‘NDA-
2’ (1465 kg/ha) closely followed by ‘NDA-1’ (1382 
kg/ha) recorded significantly higher seed yield than 
‘Bahar’ (1334 kg/ha) and ‘MA-13’ (1210 kg/ha). 
An increase of 6.0, 9.8 and 17.4 % in seed yield 

was recorded by ‘NDA-2’ over ‘NDA-1’, ‘Bahar’ 
and ‘MA-13’, respectively. The highest net returns 
of Rs. 31950/ha was recorded with ‘NDA-2’, which 
was 8, 12.3 and 24 % higher than ‘NDA-1’, ‘Bahar’ 
and ‘MA-13’, respectively (Table 21).

Table 21: Seed yield, water use efficiency and economics of various varieties of pigeonpea

Variety Seed yield
(kg/ha)

Crop duration
(days)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

NDA-1 1382 257 3.48 29460 3.46

NDA-2 1465 249 3.69 31950 3.66

Bahar 1334 244 3.39 28020 3.34

MA-13 1210 239 3.08 24300 3.03

CD at 5% 118 - - -

 Among different varieties of rice, ‘NDR-97’ 
proved its superiority over other varieties in respect 
of seed yield (1485 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.3350/
ha), B:C ratio (1.29) and RWUE (7.69 kg/ha-mm). 
An increase of 10.6, 11.7 and 24.4% in seed yield 
was observed with ‘NDR-97’ over ‘Suskasamrat’, 

‘Baranideep’ and ‘Vandana’ varieties, respectively 
(Table). In general, the yield of all varieties was 
low due to deficit rainfall during June (73%),  
July (4.3%), August (78%) and September (79) 
(Table 22).

Table 22: Seed yield, water use efficiency and economics of different varieties

Variety Seed yield
(kg/ha)

Crop duration
(days)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

NDR-97 1485 93 7.69 3350 1.29

Baranideep 1310 96 6.79 1600 1.14

Suska Samrat 1327 105 4.63 1770 1.15

Vandana 1122 96 5.81 (-) 280 0.98

CD at 5% 150.2 - - - -

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The programme is being implemented by 
AICRPDA centre, Faizabad in Hardoiya village, 
block- Haringtonganj, tehsil-Milkipur in Faizabad 
district, Uttar Pradesh. The total cultivated area is 
397 ha out of which 138 ha is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 1040.1 mm with seasonal rainfall 
of 967.5 mm during kharif (June-September). 
The major soil types are silty loam and silty clay.  

 
 
 The major rainfed crops during kharif are 
upland rice, maize, pigeonpea, blackgram, sorghum 
and pearlmillet and rabi crops are chickpea, lentil, 
mustard, linseed and barley. The numbers of 
landless, marginal, small and medium farmers are 
55, 445 and 155, respectively. The ground water 
table is 6 meter. The source of irrigation is tube well 
and ponds covering 65% of cultivated area.
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Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is sub-humid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
90%, north-east monsoon contributes 8% and 
summer contributes 2% of the total annual average 
rainfall of 1041.1 mm. The historical rainfall data 
(30 years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon is 15-20% deficit of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
is during 25 SMW. The dry spells during crop season 
are experienced (for the past 10/15 years) during 
September at grain setting and maturity stages of 
major rainfed crops. The soil moisture status is 
deficit during growth and flowering stages of major 
rainfed crops. The maximum/minimum temperature 
during kharif season is 39.3 and 25.70C, and 44.5 
and 5.10C during rabi season. The extreme events 
like unusual and high intensity rainfall in short 
span are decreasing during August and September 
during kharif and December and January during 
rabi seasons. The area is also experiencing other 
extreme events like hailstorm, frost, heat wave and 
cold wave.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The rainfall data of Faizabad centre was taken. 
During 2014, the onset of monsoon was timely i.e. 
23rd June, (normal onset of monsoon is 21st June). 
A rainfall of 669.4 mm was received which was 
deficit by 370.7 mm (35.6%) compared to normal 
(1040.1 mm). During south-west monsoon (kharif), 
417.6 mm rainfall was received which was deficit 
by 497.3 mm (54.4%) compared to normal of 
914.9 mm. During north-east monsoon (October - 
December), 116.9 mm rainfall was received which 

was excess by 51.3 mm (78.2%) compared to 
normal (65.6 mm) and during summer, 45.5 mm of 
rainfall was received which was excess by 12.3 mm 
(37%) compared to normal rainfall of 33.2 mm. 

Normal onset of monsoon 21 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

23 June

Annual mean rainfall 1040.1 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

669.4 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

914.9 and 65.6 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif & rabi)

417.6 and 116.9 mm, 
respectively

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was timely 
(23rd June). A total rainfall of 417.6 mm was received 
during kharif season (June to September) as against 
normal of 914.9 mm. The rainfall was deficit by 
73.3% in June, 4.3% in July, 78.4% in August and 
78.5% in September. There was a dry spell of 18 
days during 13-31 August.
 Among different kharif crops, significantly 
highest paddy equivalent yield (1346 kg/ha) was 
recorded with pigeonpea. Pigeonpea also recorded 
higher net returns (Rs.28380/ha) and B:C ratio 
(3.37). (Table 23).

Table 23: Performance of different crops during kharif season

Crop Seed yield
(kg/ha)

Paddy equivalent 
yield (kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/mm-ha)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Paddy 1536 512 7.96 3860 1.34

Maize 1722 574 10.66 5720 1.50

Pigeonpea 1346 1346 3.39 28380 3.37

CD at 5% - 139 - - -

 Among different rabi crops, significantly 
higher barley equivalent yield (6656 kg/ha) was 
recorded with lentil. Lentil also recorded highest  

net returns (Rs.68075/ha) and B:C ratio (6.77). 
(Table 24).
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Table 24: Performance of different crops during rabi season 

Crop Seed yield 
(kg/ha)

Barley equivalent
yield (kg/ha)

Crop duration 
(days)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Chickpea 1628 6105 138 57260 4.58
Lentil 1775 6656 129 68075 6.77
Mustard 1223 3567 131 32305 4.08
Barley 2185 2185 112 15720 2.50
CD at 5% - 878 - - -

 In Hardoiya village, chickpea varieties were 
demonstrated on 4 farmers’ field. ‘Pusa-362’ variety 
recorded significantly higher seed yield (1600 kg/
ha), net returns (Rs. 56000/ha) and B:C ratio (4.5) 
than Avarodhi, ‘KWR-108’ and ‘PG-186’. An 

increase of 13.7, 19.2 and 31.2% in seed yield and 
17.6, 24.5 and 40.1% in net returns was recorded 
with ‘Pusa 362’ over ‘Avarodhi’, ‘KWR-108’ and 
‘PG-186’ , respectively (Table 25).

Table 25: Seed yield and economics of chickpea varieties

Variety Crop duration
(days)

Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Pusa-362 140 1600 17.4 56000 4.5
Avarodhi 140 1380 16.7 46100 3.9
KWR-108 140 1295 15.2 42275 3.6
PG-186 130 1100 10.2 33500 3.1
CD at 5% - 65 - - -

 Among different intercropping / sequence 
cropping systems, the cropping sequence involving 
maize + blackgram (1:1) - lentil + linseed (4:2) 
recorded significantly higher pigeonpea equivalent 
yield (3928 kg/ha), which was 47 to 230% 

higher than rest of the cropping sequences. Same 
cropping sequence also recorded highest net returns 
(Rs.144745/ha), which was 48.8 to 254.9% higher 
than rest of the cropping sequences (Table 26).

Table 26: Yield and economics of various intercropping/ sequence cropping systems

Cropping system Seed yield
(kg/ha)

PEY
(kg/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Blackgram + sesame (1:1) - fallow 485
278

1191 40788 4.19

Sorghum (fodder) - chickpea 19673
1568

2680 97295 5.18

Sorghum + blackgram (fodder) - toria 20059
1300

1851 61294 3.79

Pigeonpea + maize (1: 1) 1284
1566

1806 62470 4.32

Maize + blackgram (1:1) - lentil + linseed (4:2) 1621, 433
1532, 377

3928 144745 5.52

CD at 5% - 131 - -
PEY: Pigeonpea equivalent yield
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1.1.4. JAGDALPUR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Jagdalpur centre is located in Garjat hills, 
Dandakarannya and eastern ghats eco-sub-region 
(AESR 12.1) and Bastar plateau agro-climatic zone 
in Chhattisgarh. The climate is hot moist sub-humid. 
Annual normal rainfall is 1297 mm. The length of 
growing period is 180-210 days.

b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 45 days (17th July). A total rainfall 
of 1437.7 mm was received which was excess 
by 125.5 mm compared to normal of 1404.4 mm 
(Fig.8). During south-west monsoon (kharif), there 
was 1147.9 mm rainfall which was excess of 26.4 
mm (2.4%) as against normal rainfall of 1121.5 mm. 
During north-east monsoon (October - December), 
114 mm of rainfall was received which was same as 
that of normal (114.8 mm). During summer, 175.8 
mm of rainfall was received which excess by 29.7 
mm (20.3%) compared to normal rainfall of 146.1 
mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 5 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

17 July

Annual mean rainfall: 1404 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

1437.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

1122 and 115 mm,  
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15
 (kharif & rabi )

1260.3 and 773.8 mm, 
respectively

Fig.8: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Jagdalpur

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

16 22 September to  
7 October 

Rice, maize, horsegram, 
niger and blackgram

Booting and panicle - rice, grain filling - 
maize, and vegetative stage (horsegram, 
niger and blackgram)

9 18-26 October Rice, maize, horsegram, 
niger and blackgram

Panicle initiation and flowering - rice,
maturity - maize, and branching stage 
(horsegram, niger and blackgram)

4 28-31 October Rice, maize, horsegram, 
niger and blackgram

Flowering and milking stage - rice, matu-
rity- maize, and flowering stage (horseg-
ram, niger and blackgram)

150 1 November to  
20 March 

Wheat and chickpea Sowing to grain/ pod filling stage
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency
measure implemented

Delayed onset of 
monsoon

Rice, maize, horsegram, 
niger and blackgram

- Changing variety, nutrient 
management

Early season drought - - -

Midseason drought Rice, maize Booting and panicle 
initiation in rice and 
grain filling in maize

Application of 2% urea in both 
crops and soil mulch in maize

Horsegram, niger and 
blackgram

Vegetative Application of 2% urea

Terminal drought Rice, maize, horsegram, 
niger and blackgram

Grain filling Foliar spray, supplemental 
irrigation

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by 45 days 
and the rainfall received (1437.7 mm) was 2.6% 
more than the normal rainfall of 1401.4 mm. Out of 
this total rainfall, 1147.9 mm was received during 
the kharif season (June to September) as against 
of 1121.5 mm. Short duration varieties of different 
crops were grown under delayed onset of monsoon.
 Among 12 varieties of rice, Shyamjeera 
produced higher number of tillers (7/plant) whereas, 
Bisnee gave higher grain yield (4284 kg/ha) 
compared to other varieties (Table 27).
 Improved varieties of rice, maize, pigeonpea 
and fingermillet were grown as contingent crops 
under delayed onset of monsoon. Among the crops, 
maize (DMH-780) gave higher grain yield of 6200 
kg/ha with net returns of Rs.40800/ha, B:C ratio 
of 2.72 and RWUE of 5.2 kg/ha-mm compared to 
other crops (Table 28). However transplanted rice 
gave higher net returns (Rs 49500/ha) with BC ratio 
of 2.75 compared to other crops.

Table 27: Performance of rice varieties under delayed 
onset of monsoon

Variety Grain yield (kg/ha)

AVT-1 ASG 2 2988

AVT-1 ASG 4 2857

AVT-1 ASG 5 3332

AVT-2 ASG 2 3723

AVT-2 ASG 5 3651

AVT-2 ASG 7 3718

AVT-2 ASG 10 3347

AVT-2 ASG 11 3228

Shyamjeera 4190

Bisnee 4284

Tulsiprasad 4048

Dujai 3652

CD at 5% 12.0
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Table 28: Performance of different crops/varieties

Crop Improved 
practice

Normal 
practice 

(farmers’ 
practice)

Yield (kg/ha)
%

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With
improved
practice

With
normal
practice

Rice Transplanted
MTU-1000

Broadcasting
MTU-1000

5000 3000 40 3.9 49500 2.75

Maize Line sowing
DMH-780

Line sowing
NMH-731

6200 4800 23 5.2 40800 2.72

Pigeonpea Upas Local 1000 300 70 0.8 24000 3.00

Fingermillet GPU-28 Local 2000 900 55 1.6 16000 2.00

Situation: Midseason drought
 During 2014, 1147.9 mm rainfall was received 
during the kharif season (June to September) as 
against normal rainfall of 1121.5 mm. There was a 
spell of 16 days during 22 September to 7 October 
at booting and panicle stage of rice, grain filling in 
maize, and vegetative stage of horsegram, niger and 
blackgram.

Foliar spray
 Among two rice varieties, MTU1001 with 
foliar spray (2% urea) gave higher grain yield of 
5465 kg/ha, net returns of Rs.58010/ha, B:C ratio 
of 4.4 and RWUE of 3.81 kg/ha-mm compared to 
farmers’ practice of growing MTU-1010 variety 
without foliar spray (Table 29). 

Table 29: Effect of foliar application of urea on rice

Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith foliar

spray
Without foliar

spray

MTU-1010 4726 4463 5.9 3.81 48164 2.68

MTU-1001 5465 5082 7.5 4.40 58010 3.14

Supplemental irrigation from harvested 
rainwater 
 The farm pond had sufficient water to irrigate 5 
ha area during kharif season. Supplemental irrigation 
was given at panicle initiation stage in rice and grain 
filling stage in maize with 5 cm depth of water. Rice 

(MTU-1010) gave higher grain yield of 5500 kg/ha, 
with net returns of Rs.56250/ha, B:C ratio of 3.12 
and RWUE of 3.98 kg/ha-mm compared to without 
irrigation. Similarly, maize gave 25% higher grain 
yield (6000 kg/ha) with supplemental irrigation 
compared to rainfed crop (Table 30).

Table 30: Response of rice and maize to supplemental irrigation under midseason drought

Crop Variety
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase in 

yield

WUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

irrigation
Without

irrigation

Rice MTU-1010
(125 days)

5500 5000 9 3.98 56250 3.12

Maize SMH-3904
(120 days)

6000 4500 25 4.78 36000 2.00
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented by 
AICRPDA centre, Jagdalpur in Tahkapal, Tandpal 
and Gumiyapal villages in Tokapal Tehsil, Bastar 
district, Chhattisgarh. The total cultivated area is 
511.25 ha out of which 500 ha is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 1399 mm with seasonal rainfall of 
1118.7 mm during kharif (June - September). The 
major soil types are shallow, medium to deep black 
mixed red and black soils. The major rainfed crops 
during kharif are rice, maize and minor millets, 
while during rabi are vegetables, chikpea, kulthi 
(horsegram) and niger. The number of marginal, 
small, medium and large farmers are 61, 269, 86 and 
20, respectively. The ground water table is 6 to 15 m 
depending upon topography and season. The source 
of irrigation is farm ponds and wells covering 2% of 
cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is sub-humid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
80%, north-east monsoon contributes 8.2%, winter 
season 1.5% and summer 10.3% of the total annual 
average rainfall of 1399 mm. The historical rainfall 
data (30 years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon was 14% deficit of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
is during 24 SMW. The dry spells were experienced 
for the past 32 years (5 dry spells in September and 
11 dry spells in October) and at panicle initiation 
and reproductive stages of rice. The soil moisture 
status is deficit during reproductive stages of major 
rainfed crops. The extreme events like unusual and 
high intensity rainfall in short span are increasing 
during July-August (30, 32 and 34 SMWs) and 
October (41 and 44 SMWs). The area has also been 
experiencing extreme events like hail storms, floods 
and cold waves (occasionally). There has been 
a considerable shift in the rainfall pattern and the 
quantum of rainfall during SW monsoon (6%) and 
North-East monsoon (32%) has increased during 

last 10 years and sowing window of the dominant 
rainfed crops is delayed from 24th to 25th SMW.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, in Tahkapal village, onset 
of monsoon was 3 days early (12th June). A rainfall 
of 1295.3 mm was received which was deficit by 
109 mm compared to normal rainfall of 1404.4 
mm. During south-west monsoon (kharif), 1025.9 
mm rainfall was received which was 95.6 mm 
deficit compared to normal rainfall of 1121.5 mm; 
during north-east monsoon, 104 mm of rainfall was 
received which was deficit by 10.76 mm compared 
to normal (114.8 mm). During summer, 142.56 mm 
of rainfall was received which was deficit by 3.54 
mm compared to normal (146.1 mm) (Fig.9).

Normal onset of monsoon 15 June 

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

12 June 

Annual mean rainfall 1404 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

1295 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

1121 and 115 mm, re-
spectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

1026 and 104 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Fig.9: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Tahkapal village
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

16 21 September to 7 October Rice Panicle initiation 

Maize Tasselling 

minor millets Grain filling

blackgram Branching and flowering 

greengram Branching and flowering

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop RTCP implemented

Midseason drought Greengram, blackgram,  
Horsegram and niger

In-situ moisture conservation and  
foliar spray

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 In Tahkapal village onset of monsoon 
was timely (12th June) and 1025.9 mm rainfall 
was received during the kharif season (June to 
September) as against normal of 1121.5 mm. The 
rainfall was deficit by 45.2% in June and excess 
by 1.1% in July. There was a dry spell of 16 days 
from 21st September to 7th October affecting the 
crops at panicle initiation stage of rice, tasseling 
stage of maize, grain filling stage of minor millets 
and branching and flowering stages of blackgram 
and greengram. Different varieties of rice were 
demonstrated during 2014 under marhan situations. 

Pyrazo sulfuron was used as a pre emergence 
herbicide. Among the drought tolerant early 
varieties, PAC-708 recorded highest yield (2367 kg/
ha) than other varieties (Table). In maize improved 
variety (Bioseeds-7780) with improved production 
technologies including nutrient management, 
spacing and weed control recorded 70% higher 
increase yield, with net returns of Rs.18580/ha, 
B:C ratio of 3.72 and RWUE of 1.42 kg/ha-mm 
compared to farmers’ practice.
 Under Badi situation, among different crops, 
highest yield (8806 kg/ha) and net returns of 
Rs.56296/ha was recorded with okra and maximum 
RWUE of (6.85 kg/ha-mm) was recorded with 
cowpea (Table 31).

Table 31: Performance of different crops under Badi situation

Crop Yield
(kg/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

B:C
ratio

Pigeonpea 696 19313 0.46 1.99

Maize 5690 39861 3.54 2.44

Clusterbean 845 -8723 0.63 0.52

Sorghum 1756 -1821 1.24 0.91

Cowpea 1060 32472 6.85 2.65

Okra 8806 56296 5.63 2.91

CD at 5% 533
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1.1.5. PHULBANI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Phulbani centre is located in Eastern Plateau 
(Chotanagpur) and Eastern Ghats, Garjat Hills, 
Dandakarannya and Eastern Ghats (AESR 12.1), 
and Eastern ghat agro-climatic zone in Odisha. The 
climate is hot moist sub-humid. Annual normal 
rainfall is 1378 mm. Annual normal potential evapo- 
transpiration is 478 mm. Length of growing period 
is 180-210 days.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 8 days during second week of June. 
A rainfall of 1569.3 mm was received which was 
excess by 162 mm than normal rainfall of 1407.3 
mm. Out of total rainfall, 1305.7 mm was received 
during kharif season (June- September) and was 
excess by 15.2 mm (13.5%) than normal of 1150.5 
mm. In rabi season, there was 13.9% deficit rainfall 
(107.4 mm) than normal of 124.7 mm and in 
summer, it was excess by 24.3 mm (22.5%) than 
normal of 108.4 mm (Fig.10).

Normal onset of monsoon 10 June
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

18 June

Annual mean rainfall: 1407 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

1569.3 mm

Mean crop seasonal 
rainfall during kharif and 
rabi

1246.2 & 52.71 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif & rabi)

1413.1 & 15.8 mm, 
respectively

Fig.10: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Phulbani

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

19 days 22 June-10 July Rice Germination / seedling

Maize Germination/ seedling

Ragi Germination

Pigeonpea Germination/ seedling

7 days 15-21 Aug. Rice Tillering and panicle initiation

Maize Vegetative

Ragi Vegetative

Pigeonpea Vegetative

Green gram Flowering

Cowpea Seedling

Groundnut Vegetative /flowering

Sesame Seedling
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Dry spell
Crop Stage of crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

6 days 14-19 Sep. Rice PI/flowering / milking

Maize Cob development

Ragi Flowering

Pigeonpea Vegetative

Green gram Flowering/pod development

Groundnut Pod development

Sesame Vegetative /flowering

Niger Seedling

19 days 23 Sep.-11 Oct. Rice Flowering / milking/maturity

Maize Cob development /maturity

Green gram Pod development/ maturity

Sesame Pod (capsule) development/ maturity

Niger Vegetative /flowering

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency
measure implemented

Delayed onset of 
monsoon

Rice, maize - Delayed sowing for rice, 
maize etc.

Early season drought Rice Germination / seedling Short duration drought 
tolerant cultivars 

Maize Germination/ seedling Gap filling, re-seeding
Pigeonpea Germination/ seedling Gap filling
Green gram Seedling Hoeing & weeding
Groundnut Vegetative /early flowering Hoeing & earthing up 
Sesame Seedling Hoeing & weeding

Midseason drought Rice Late tillering/PI/flowering 2nd weeding before flowering
Maize Cob development Light hoeing & weeding
Ragi Vegetative Light hoeing & weeding
Pigeonpea Vegetative Light hoeing & weeding
Sesame Vegetative /Flowering Light hoeing & weeding
Niger Seedling Hoeing & weeding

Terminal drought Rice Flowering/milking/maturity Life saving irrigation,  
foliar spray (1% MOP)
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, monsoon arrived 8 days later 
(18th June) than the normal time (10th June) of onset. 
Again, after 4 days of rainfall, there was a dry spell 
of 19 days from 22nd June to 10th July. Out of total 
rainfall of 1569.3 mm, 1305.7 mm was received in 
kharif season and was excess by 155.2 mm (13.5%) 
than normal of 1150.5 mm. Seed sown just after 
arrival of monsoon faced problem in germination 
as well as acute drought stress in seedling stage 
while that sown afterwards faced terminal drought. 
During delayed onset of monsoon conditions the 
crops grown were rice, maize and pigeonpea.

 The rice crop with short duration (87 days) 
vandana variety gave highest yield (2200 kg/ha) 
with net returns (7000 kg/ha), B:C ratio (1.46) and 
RWUM of 1.77 kg/ha-mm. The increase in yield of 
rice with improved variety was 22.2% as compared 
to control. Similarly, the maximum maize yield was 
recorded with Nirmal-51 (3200 kg/ha). The increase 
in yield was 88.0% as compared to farmers’ variety 
of Kujii Makka. Pigeonpea with improved variety 
(Laxmi) (180 days) recorded highest seed yield 
(1000 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.16000/ha), B:C 
ratio (2.14) and the increase in yield was 25% as 
compared to farmers’ variety Kandula (220 days) 
(Table 32).

Table 32: Performance of different crop varieties under delayed onset of monsoon conditions

Crop  Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With 
improved 

variety 

With 
farmers’ 
variety

Rice Farmer:  
Saria (82 days),  
Jhalka (95 days), 
Punia (110 days)
Improved:
Vandana (87 days)

2200 1800 22.2 1.77 7000 1.46

Maize Farmer:  
Kuji Makka (90 days)
Improved:
Nirmal-51 (105 days)

3200 1700 88.0 2.58 13000 1.68

Pigeonpea Farmer:
Kandula (220 days)
Improved:
Laxmi (180 days)

1000 800 25.0 0.74 16000 2.14

Situation: Early season drought
 There was long dry spell of 19 days from 22nd 
June to 10th July. Early season drought severely 
affected germination and seedling growth of 
rice, maize, ragi and other crops. In-situ moisture 
conservation practices (hoeing & weeding) were 
done at vegetative/tillering stages of crops. Rice 
varieties (Vandana and Sahabhagi) gave maximum 
yield (2200 kg/ha), RWUE (1.76 kg/ha-mm), net 

returns (Rs. 6700/ha) and B:C ratio (1.45). The yield 
increase with in-situ moisture conservation practice 
was 19.2% as compared to farmers’ practice (1850 
kg/ha). Maize (Nirmal-51, 105 days), pigeonpea 
(Laxmi), groundnut (Kadiri-6) and sesame (Nirmala) 
with in-situ moisture conservation practice gave 
18.5, 17.6, 20.0 and 12.5% higher yield as compared 
to normal practices in maize, pigeonpea, groundnut 
and sesame respectively (Table 33).
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Table 33: Performance of different crops under in-situ moisture conservation varieties 

Crop
Variety

(duration)
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith in-situ

moisture conservation
With normal 

practice
Rice Vandana

Sahabhagi 
(>90 days)

Vandana (2200 );  
ZHU 11-26-(21);  
Sahabhagi-(22);  
ODR 1-2 (19)  
Average- 21.7

Vandana 
(1880),  
Sahabhagi

19.2 1.76 6700 1.45

Maize
Nirmal-51 
(105 days) 32 27 18.5 2.58 13000 1.68

Pigeonpea Laxmi 
(180 days) 10 8.5 17.7 0.74 16000 2.14

Groundnut Kadiri-6 
(102 days) 12 10 20.0 0.97 17000 1.89

Sesame Nirmala 
(80 days) 4.5 4 12.5 0.58 22500 1.73

Situation: Midseason drought
 In 2014-15, two mid-season dry spells were 
experienced. The first sry spell occurred during 15-
21 August (7 days) followed by second dry spell 
during 14-19 September (6 days). The dry spells 
coincided with vegetative and flowering stages of 
different crops.
 Under midseason drought conditions, weeding 
/interculture operation (during 18-20th August), with 
light hoeing & weeding was taken up in pigeonpea, 
sesame (at vegetative stage) maize, ragi, and rice  

(at reproductive stage). Among different varieties, 
rice (ZHU 11-26), maize (Nirmal-51) and ragi (Dib-
yasingha) with weeding/interculture operation at 
reproductive stage gave the highest yield of 2250, 
3100 and 1200 kg/ha, respectively. In-situ moisture 
conservation practice (weeding/interculture) in pi-
geonpea (Laxmi) and sesame (Nirmala) at vegeta-
tive stage gave the highest yield of 1000 and 450 kg/
ha, RWUE of 0.74 and 0.58 kg/ha-mm, net returns 
of Rs.16000 and 22500/ha and B:C ratio of 2.14 and 
1.73, respectively (Table 34).

Table 34: Performance of different crops with weeding/interculture 

Crop Variety
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield 

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
Returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With 
weeding/ 

interculture

Without 
weeding/ 

interculture
Rice ZHU 11-26

(85 days) 2250 1850 21.6 1.82 7500 1.50

Maize Nirmal-51
(105 days) 3100 2700 14.8 2.51 12000 1.63

Ragi Dibyasingha
(105 days) 1200 1000 20.0 0.97 2400 1.2

Pigeonpea Laxmi
(180 days) 1000 8200 21.9 0.74 16000 2.14

Sesame Nirmala
(80 days) 4500 4200 7.1 0.58 22500 1.73
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Situation: Terminal drought
 During 2014-15, terminal drought conditions 
(long dry spell of 19 days from 23rd September to 
11th October) affected all rainfed crops. Mulching 
with dried maize stalks in case of pigeonpea, and 
hoeing along with mulching with rice straw in 
case of niger was done which reduced the effect of 

drought to a significant extent. Maize + pigeonpea 
(2:2) gave the highest maize equivalent yield (5550 
kg/ha), net returns of Rs. 33500/ha and B:C ratio 
2.52. Niger (Deomali (108 days)) with improved 
practice gave the highest yield of 4500 kg/ha, 
net returns of Rs. 9500/ha and B:C ratio of 1.73  
(Table 35).

Table 35: Performance of crops and cropping systems under terminal drought conditions

Crop Variety
(duration)

Maize equivalent yield (kg/ha)
% increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With in-situ 
moisture 

conservation

With normal 
practice

Maize + 
pigeonpea 
(2:2)

Maize  
(Nirmal-51) +  
pigeonpea 
(Laxmi)

5550 3950 40.5 4.13 33500 2.52

Niger Deomali 4500 3500 28.6 5.84 9500 1.73

 Life saving irrigation given to rice crop 
(Sahabhagi) at milking stage (29th September) 
improved the yield (2100 kg/ha), with RWUE of 
1.70 kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs. 6000/ha and 
B:C ratio of 1.40. The yield increased by 35.5% as 
compared to without irrigation (1550 kg/ha).
 Foliar spray with 1% potassium chloride in 
rice during dry spell (29th September) at flowering-
milking stage improved the performance of rice 
variety Sahabhagi (2000 kg/ha), with net returns 
of Rs.5000/ha, B:C ratio of 1.33 and the RWUE  
of 1.62 kg/ha-mm. The percentage yield increased 
by 20% as compared to the farmers’ practice  
(1600 kg/ha).
c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in 
Budhadani village, Phulbani tehsil in Kandhamal 
district, Odisha. The total cultivated area is 101 
ha, out of which 81.96 ha is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 1123 mm with seasonal rainfall 
of 1045 mm during kharif (June-September). The 
major soil types are red lateritic and brown forest 
soils. The major rainfed crops during kharif are 
rice, maize, turmeric, and greengram, blackgram 

and vegetables during rabi. The number of small, 
marginal, medium and large farmers is 29.26, 51.63 
and 19.11%, respectively. The ground water table is 
5 m.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is sub-
humid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 
1407 mm, south-west monsoon contributes 80%, 
north-east monsoon contributes 10% and summer 
rainfall contributes 10%. The historical rainfall data 
(30 years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon was 7.2% surplus of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
was during 24 SMW. For the past 15 years, the dry 
spells during crop season had been experienced 
during germination to reproductive stages in various 
rainfed crops. The onset of the monsoon is erratic. 
The extreme events like unusual and high intensity 
rainfall in short span are increasing during kharif 
and rabi seasons.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The rainfall data of Phulbani centre (being 
the nearest agromet station) was used for on-farm 
rainfall analysis.
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration
Real time contingency practices implemented

Crop RTCP implemented
Delayed onset of monsoon Rice, maize, ragi Delayed sowing
Early season drought Rice, maize, ragi -

greengram, groundnut, sesame, tomato, 
cauliflower, cowpea

Hoeing and weeding

Midseason drought Rice 2nd weeding before flowering
Maize, pigeonpea, sesame Light hoeing and weeding

Tomato/cauliflower/ runner bean Light hoeing & weeding and/or
life saving irrigation

Terminal drought Rice Life saving irrigation
Niger -
Tomato/cauliflower/ runner bean Light hoeing & weeding and/or 

life saving irrigation

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 At Budhadani village, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 8  days during second week of June. A 
rainfall of 1305.7 mm was received in kharif season 
(June - September) and was excess by 15.2 mm 
(13.5%) than normal of 1150.5 mm. The improved 

varieties (Vandana, ODR 1-2, Sahabhagi, Lalat and 
Bangladeshi hybrid) gave maximum productivity of 
2500 kg/ha, net returns of Rs.13000/ha, B:C ratio of 
2.08 and RWUE of 2.02 kg/ha-mm which was 19% 
higher than local cultivar (2100 kg/ha). Similarly, 
hybrid maize (Nirmal-51) gave highest grain yield 
of 3200 kg/ha, which was 88% higher over local 
cultivar with net returns of Rs.13000/ha, B:C ratio 
of 1.68 and RWUE of 2.58 kg/ha-mm (Table 36). 

Table 36: Performance of short duration rice and maize varieties 

Crop Variety

Yield (kg/ha)
%

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With
Improved

variety

With
farmers’
variety

Rice Farmer: Saria (82 days);  
Jhalka (95 days); Punia  
(110 days)
Improved: Vandana (87 days);
ODR 1-2 (90 days); Sahabhagi 
(110 days); Lalat (125 days);
Bangladesi Hybrid (125 days)

Average 
yield 2500

Average 
2100 19 2.02 13000 2.08

Maize Farmer: Kuji Makka  
(90 days)
Improved: Hybrid maize  
(Nirmal-51) (105 days)

3200 1700 88 2.58 13000 1.68
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Situation: Midseason drought
 Two dry spells of 7 days (15-21 August) and 6 
days (14-19 September) occurred during vegetative 
and flowering stages of different crops. Mulching 

in turmeric (Lakdong) gave the yield of 8500 (fresh 
rhizome) kg/ha with net returns of Rs 25000/ha, B:C 
ratio of 1.42 and RWUE of 6.07 kg/ha-mm which 
was 30.8% higher over normal practice (Table 37).

Table 37: Performance of improved variety of turmeric 

Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) (fresh rhizomes)
% increase 

in yield
RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratio

With in-situ
moisture 

conservation 

With normal
practice

Lakdong 8500 6500 30.7 6.07 25000 1.42

Supplemental irrigation 
 Supplemental irrigation from nearby water 
stream was given during dry spells (17th August, 
16th September and 27th September) at critical 
growth stages (tillering to milking) of rice which 

significantly improved the rice yield. Among rice 
varieties, Lalat recorded higher yield (2700 kg/
ha), net returns (Rs.10000/ha), B:C ratio (1.80) and 
RWUE (2.08 kg/ha-mm) followed by Sahabhagi 
with a grain yield of 2100 kg/ha compared to 
without irrigation (Table 38).

Table 38: Performance of rice under supplemental irrigation 

Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase in 

yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

irrigation
Without

irrigation

Sahabhagi 
(110 days)

2100 1550 35.5 1.70 Rs.6000 1.4

Lalat 
(125 days)

2700 2200 22.7 2.08 Rs.10000 1.8
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1.1.6. VARANASI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Varanasi centre is located in Northern Plain, 
Rohilkhand, Avadh and south Bihar Plains (AESR 
9.2) and Eastern plateau and vindhyan zone in 
Uttar Pradesh. The climate is hot dry sub-humid. 
Annual normal potential evapo-transpiration is 577 
mm. Annual normal rainfall is 1078 mm. Length of 
growing period is 150-180 days. Drought occurs 
once in six years.
b. On-station experiments: Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was timely 
during 2nd week of June (16th June). A rainfall 
of 696.1 mm was received which was deficit by 
249 mm compared to normal (945 mm) (Fig.11), 
during south-west monsoon (kharif). During north-
east monsoon (October - December), 84.8 mm of 
rainfall was received which was excess by 24 mm 
compared to normal (60.9 mm). During summer, 
35.7 mm of rainfall was received which was excess 
by 3.4 mm compared to normal (32.3 mm). 

Normal onset of monsoon 25th SMW (18-24 June)
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

16 June 

Annual mean rainfall 940.0 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

696.1 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

944.5 & 84.8 mm,  
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15  
(kharif & rabi)

696 & 84.8 mm,  
respectively

Fig.11: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Varanasi

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell

Crop Stage of 
the cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates & 
months

5 30 June - 
4 July

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Sowing

8 8 July - 
15 July

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Sowing

6 28 July - 
2 August

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Seedling

10 23 August -  
1 September

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Tillering /
branching

6 23 - 28  
September

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Panicle 
initiation

14 30 September 
- 12 October

Rice,  
pigeonpea

Flowering/
maturity

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Terha 
Saraya Village, Mirzapur Dist., Uttar Pradesh. The 
total cultivated area is 290 ha out of which 210 ha is 
rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 1191 mm with 
seasonal rainfall of 945 mm during kharif (June-
September). The major soil types are sandy loam and 
loamy sand. The major rainfed crops during kharif 
are rice, maize, pearlmillet, greengram, pigeonpea, 
and wheat, chickpea, sesame, pea and linseed during 
rabi. The numbers of small, marginal, medium and 
large farmers are 0, 45, 85, and 120, respectively. 
The irrigated area is 15-25% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid to sub-humid. Out of the total annual average 
rainfall of 1191 mm, the south-west monsoon 
contributes 80%, north-east monsoon contributes 
15% and summer rainfall contributes 5%. Mirzapur 
district of Uttar Pradesh experiences intra-seasonal 
variability of rainfall (intermittent dry spells in 
standing crop), extreme events (flash floods, heat 
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wave and cold wave) and unseasonal rains. The 
historical rainfall data (30 years) indicated that the 
variability in rainfall during south-west monsoon 
was 25 to 50% deficit of the average rainfall. The 
onset (south-west) of monsoon was during 26th 

SMW. For the last 15 years, the dry spells during 
crop season were experienced in July, August 
and September and at flowering and grain filling 
stages of the major rainfed crops. The onset of the 
monsoon had been early compared to the normal. 
The extreme events like unusual and high intensity 
rainfall in short span have been increasing during 
kharif and rabi seasons.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 A rainfall of 629 mm was received which 
was deficit by 305 mm compared to normal (944 
mm) (Fig.12), during south-west monsoon (kharif). 
During north-east monsoon (October -December), 
63.2 mm of rainfall was received which was 
excess by 2.3 mm compared to normal (60.9 mm). 
In summer (March-May), 18.1 mm rainfall was 
received which was 14.2 mm deficit as compared to 
the normal (32.3 mm).

Normal onset of monsoon 25th SMW (18-24 June)
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

6 July

Annual mean rainfall 1070 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

831.9 mm 

Mean crop seasonal 
rainfall

944 & 60.9 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

629 & 63.2 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Fig. 12: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Pahari

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

9 9 to 17 July Maize, pigeonpea Sowing of crops and germination

11 23 August to  
2 September Rice, maize, sesame Tillering (rice), 

vegetative stage of other crops

10 21 to 30 September Rice, maize, sesame
Panicle initiation & flowering (rice), 
Taselling & silking (maize),
 flowering (sesame)

13 1 to 13 October Rice, maize, sesame Maturity (maize & rice), 
grain filing (sesame)

10 21 to 30 October Maize, sesame Harvesting (maize), 
maturity (sesame)
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather 
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Delayed onset of 
monsoon

Rice - Short duration variety (NDR-97)

Maize - Reset beds planter used

Sesame - Timely sowing with seed cum-fertilizer drill

Pearlmillet - Timely sowing with seed cum-fertilizer drill

Pigeonpea - Ridge planting

Greengram - Timely sowing by seed cum-fertilizer drill  
short duration variety (MUM-16) 

Early  
season drought

Rice Seedling and 
tillering 

Weeding by dryland weeder
Foliar spray of micronutrient

Maize Vegetative growth Mulching with rice husk and weeds

Pigeonpea & 
Pearlmillet 

Vegetative growth Ridge planting of pigeonpea and pearlmillet

Greengram - Line sowing by seed drill

Midseason drought Rice Tillering to  
panicle initiation 

Rice crop used as fodder and
pearlmillet crop for fodder /grain

Terminal drought Rice  Milking and  
grain filling 

Supplemental irrigation from the stored rainwater 
in the farm pond

Maize Silking and grain 
filling 

Supplemental irrigation from the stored rainwater 
in the farm pond

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon 
 During 2014 at Pahari village, the onset of 
monsoon was delayed by 12-15 days. A rainfall 
of 629 mm was received which was deficit by 305 
mm compared to normal (944 mm), during south-
west monsoon (kharif). During north-east monsoon 
(October-December), 63.2 mm of rainfall was 
received which was excess by 2.3 mm compared 
to normal (60.9 mm). In summer (March-May), 
18.1 mm rainfall was received which was 14.2 mm 
deficit as compared to the normal (32.3 mm).

 Different short duration varieties of rainfed 
rice, and maize were demonstrated during kharif. 
Rice variety NDR-97 with line sowing by seed 
drill, spray of pendimethalin @ 3.0 liter/ha as pre-
emergence and one weeding by dryland weeder 
recorded higher mean grain yield (2650 kg/ha), 
NMR (Rs. 2100/ha), B:C ratio (2.47) and RWUE 
of 4.02 kg/ha-mm. The grain yield increased by 
34.17% as compared to broadcasting, and manual 
hand weeding by khurpi. Similarly, maize variety 
Shweta with planting on ridges (45 cm x 20 cm) 
recorded higher grain yield of 2450 kg/ha, NMR 
(Rs.19320/ha) and B:C ratio (2.38) with RWUE of 
3.73 kg/ha-mm (Table 39).
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Table 39: Performance of rice and maize under delayed onset of monsoon 

Crop Variety 
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% increase 

in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith improved 

practice
With normal 

practice

Rice NDR-97 (90)/
Varani Deep (100) 2650 1975 34 4.02 21000 2.47

Maize Shweta (80)
Jaunpuri (75) 2450 1850 32 3.73 19320 2.38

 Similarly, different short duration varieties of 
rainfed sesame and pearlmillet were demonstrated 
during kharif. Sesame variety GT-1 recorded seed 
yield of 530 kg/ha, with higher NMR (Rs.36400/
ha) and B:C ratio (4.37) with RWUE of 3.70 kg/

ha. Similarly, pearlmillet variety Pusa-322 recorded 
grain yield of 1816 kg/ha, with higher NMR 
(Rs.11700/ha) and B:C ratio (2.02) with RWUE of 
2.76 kg/ha. The grain yield increased by 38.62 % as 
compared to control (broadcasting) (Table 40).

Table 40: Performance of short duration varieties of sesame and pearlmillet under delayed onset of monsoon 

Crop Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith 

improved 
variety

With normal 
practice

Sesame GT-1 530
(Line sowing 
on ridges)

350
(Local variety + 
farmer’s practice)

51.4 0.80 36400 4.37

Pearlmillet Pusa-322
(80 days)/ local 
(85-90 days)

1816
(Line sowing)

1310
(Broadcasting)

38.6 2.76 11700 2.06
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1.2 Maize Based Production System
1.2.1 ARJIA
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Arjia is located in north Gujarat plain (inclusion 
of Aravalli range and east Rajasthan Uplands) 
hot dry semiarid eco-sub region (AESR 4.2) and 
Southern zone in Rajasthan. Normal annual rainfall 
is 658 mm. Annual potential evapo-transpiration is 
1681 mm. Length of growing period is 90-120 days.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 9 days (11th July). A rainfall of 
870mm was received which was excess by 212.3 
mm compared to normal rainfall of 567.7 mm (Fig.). 
During south-west monsoon (June to September), 
711.6 mm rainfall was received which was excess 
by 97.1 mm (15.8%); during north-east monsoon 
(October-December), there was no rain against 
normal of 20.2 mm. During summer (March- 
May), 83.8 mm of rainfall was received which was 
excess by 68.7 mm compared to normal (15.1 mm) 
(Fig.13).

Normal onset of monsoon 2 July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

11 July

Annual mean rainfall 657.7 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

870 mm

Mean crop seasonal  
rainfall during kharif  
and rabi

614.5 and 20.2 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15  
(kharif and rabi)

711.6 and 0 mm,  
respectively

Fig.13: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Arjia

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell

Crop Stage of the 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates & 
months

15 14th September 
onward 

Maize Grain filling

Real contingency time practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Maize, blackgram, 
greengram, clusterbean, 
sesame, horsegram, 
groundnut

Seedling and 
vegetative 

Improved varieties and  
intercropping

Early season drought - - -

Midseason drought - - -

Terminal drought Maize Grain filling and 
vegetative

Foliar spray
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 9 days (11th July). Different crops 
and their varieties were evaluated under late sown 
condition. There were two dry spells (1st was at 
tasseling/vegetative phase-14 days 13-26 August 

and 2nd was terminal drought-12th September to 
till harvest). The yields levels of all crops and 
cropping systems were low. However, blackgram 
and greengram performed well due to short 
growing periods and more tolerance to drought in 
comparison to other crops and their varieties over 
sole crops. Clusterbean gave highest MEGY (3368 
kg/ha) followed by blackgram (3112 kg/ha) which 
was 94 & 79% higher, respectively over sole maize 
PM-3 (1740 kg/ha) (Table 41).

Table 41: Yield of different crops and cropping systems (late sown condition) 

Treatment
Seed/grain

yield (kg/ha)
Stover yield

(kg/ha)
MEGY
(kg/ha)

% increase 
over maize

2012 2014 Mean 2012 2014 Mean 2012 2014 Mean -

Maize 1965 2215 2090 3924 3625 3775 1265 2215 1740 -

Blackgram 989 1094 1042 1406 1331 1369 2473 3751 3112 79

Greengram 708 672 690 1583 1258 1421 2276 3168 2722 56

Clusterbean 656 540 598 1531 925 1228 5154 1581 3368 94

Sesame 365 272 319 2135 643 1389 2346 2040 2193 26

Sorghum 460 556 508 1290 1754 1522 2389 719 1554 -

Horsegame 
(AK-21)

535 628 582 1780 1122 1451 994 2063 1529 -

Horsegame 
(AK-42)

647 695 671 1570 985 1278 1202 2284 1743 -

Groundnut 
(TG 37 A)

- 1040 1040 - 1335 1335 - 2674 2674 54

Maize + 
blackgram 
(2:2)

- 2345 2345 - 3740 3740 - 2295 2295 32

Groundnut + 
sesame (6:2)

- 1110 1110 - 1420 1420 - 2854 2854 64

Situation: Terminal drought
 During the year 2014, there were two dry 
spells (first one of 14 days duration coinciding 
with vegetative/flowering stage and second dry 
spell during grain filling and maturity) during crop 

season. Foliar spray of zinc sulphate 0.5% (during 
drought) produced significantly higher maize grain 
and straw yield (2870 and 5214 kg/ha) and it was 23 
and 22% higher over control (2336 kg/ha and 4262 
kg/ha), respectively followed by soluble NPK spray 
2% (2712 kg/ha) (Table 42).
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Table 42: Effect of agronomic practices and chemical spray on productivity on maize under terminal drought

Treatment
Grain yield (kg/ha) Stover yield (kg/ha)

2012 2014 Mean 2012 2014 Mean

Control (normal practices) 2727 1944 2336 5097 3426 4262

Reduce 25% plant population 2296 1827 2062 4926 3247 4087

Remove lower leaves (4-5) - 2109 2109 - 3483 3483

Intercultivation once during drought 2763 2256 2510 5245 3984 4615

Thiourea spray 2% 2857 2299 2578 5569 3905 4737

Soluble NPK spray 2% 3017 2407 2712 6057 4074 5066

Zinc sulphate spray 0.5% 3431 2309 2870 6477 3950 5214

CD at 5% - 294 - - 477 -

 A study on rainwater runoff, storage and 
recycling was conducted during the last 5 years 
(2009- 14). During the year 2014, rainfall was 870.0 
mm out of which 711.6 mm (81.8%) was recorded 
during rainy season. During kharif 2014, different 
vegetables and maize with different irrigation 
depths were evaluated (Table). Results revealed that 
Kachari recorded the highest maize grain equivalent 

yield of 8066 kg/ha with a B:C ratio of 5.42 and 
water productivity of 6.24 kg/cum, followed by 
ridge gourd. Among the irrigation methods, drip 
irrigation method gave the highest MEY (6989 kg/
ha) with B:C ratio of 3.88. Maize recorded 4375 
kg/ha of grain yield with the application of one 
irrigation (10 cm) during dry spell period with B:C 
ratio of 3.12 (Table 43).

Table 43: Performance of kharif crops as influenced by supplemental irrigation (mean of 5 years) 

Treatment Maize grain equivalent yield 
(kg/ha)

Water productivity  
(kg/cum)

B:C
ratio

Spongegourd 4920 2.24 2.70

Bottlegourd 6300 3.15 3.44

Ridgegourd 7277 4.07 3.64

Kachari 8066 6.24 5.42

Veg cowpea 6132 4.50 3.51

Surface irrigation 6089 3.02 3.45

Drip irrigation 6989 5.49 3.88

Maize (irrigated) 5 cm 3941 4.13 2.78

Maize (irrigated) 10 cm 4375 2.80 3.12

Maize unirrigated 2390 2.88 2.81
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented by 
AICRPDA centre, Arjia in Kochariya village, 
Suwana block, Bhilwara Tehsil, district and in 
Lapsiya village, Railmagra block and Rajsamand 
district, Rajasthan. The total cultivated area is 
287 ha and 253 ha out of which 220 ha and 197 
ha are rainfed at Kochariya and Lapsiya villages, 
respectively. The mean annual rainfall is 657.7 mm 
and 512.9 mm with seasonal rainfall of 603 mm 
and 474 mm during kharif (June- September) at 
Kochariya and Lapsiya villages, respectively. The 
major soil types are sandy loam and sandy clay loam 
in Kochariya and sandy loam in Lapsiya village. 
The major rainfed crops during kharif are maize, 
blackgram, groundnut in Kochariya while sorghum, 
maize, blackgram in Lapsiya and during rabi are 
wheat, barley and mustard in both the villages. The 
ground water table is 210 and 250 m at Kochariya 
and Lapsiya, respectively. The source of irrigation 
is dug well and tube well covering 23.9 and 22.1% 
of cultivated area in village Kochariya and Lapsiya, 
respectively.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 657.7 
mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 93.1%, 
north-east monsoon contributes 3.7% and summer 
contributes 3.2%. The historical rainfall data (of 30 
years) indicated that the variability in rainfall during 
south-west monsoon was 17.8% deficit of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south- west) of monsoon 
was during 26 SMW. The dry spells during crop 
season were experienced for the past 15 years. They 
occurred in September and at reproductive stages of 
the major rainfed crops. The soil moisture status was 
deficit during reproductive stages of major rainfed 
crops. The maximum and minimum temperature 
during kharif season revealed an increase of 1.170C 
in maximum temperature and decrease of 0.790C 
as compared to their respective normal for the 
past 20 years. During rabi, there was a decrease of 
0.960C in maximum temperature as compared to 
normal for the past 20 years. The extreme events 
like unusual and high intensity rainfall in short span 
were increasing during August. The area has been 
experiencing drought during kharif and frost during 

rabi. There has been considerable shift in rainfall 
pattern which resulted to change in climate from 
dry sub-humid to semi-arid and sowing window has 
been shifted by almost one week to 25 SMW for the 
dominant rainfed crops.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Kochariya village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by 11 days (13th July). A 
rainfall of 523.4 mm was received which deficit 
by 134.3 mm was compared to normal 657.7 mm 
(Fig.14). During south-west monsoon (kharif) 
482 mm rainfall was received which was deficit 
by 132.5 mm (21.6%) than normal of 614.5 mm. 
During north-east monsoon (October- December), 
there was no rain against normal of 20.2 mm. 
During summer (March -May), 1.8 mm rainfall was 
received which was deficit by 13.3 mm compared to 
normal (15.1 mm).
 During 2014, in Lapsiya village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by 16 days (17th July). 
A rainfall of 434 mm was received which was 
deficit by 223.7 mm compared to normal (657.7 
mm) (Fig.), during south-west monsoon ( June to 
September),397 mm rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 217.5 mm than normal rainfall of 
614.5 mm . During north-east monsoon (October- 
December), there was no rain as against normal of 
20.2 mm and during summer (March - May), no 
rainfall was received against normal rainfall of 15.1 
mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 2 July (Rajsamand),  
1 July (Bhilwara)

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

13 July (Lapsiya, Rajsa-
mand), 17 July 
(Kochariya, Bhilwara)

Annual mean rainfall 657.7 mm 

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

434.0 mm (Lapsiya, 
Rajsamand), 523.4 mm 
(Kochariya, Bhilwara)

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif

614.5 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

397.0 mm (Lapsiya, 
Rajsamand), 482.0 mm 
(Kochariya, Bhilwara)
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Fig.14: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall at Kocharia & Lapsiya

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

Kochariya

14 13-26 August Maize Tasseling

>15 13th September onward Maize Grain filling

Lapsiya

16 13-29 August Maize Tasseling

>15 13th September onward Maize Grain filling

Real time contingency measure implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Maize,
Sorghum, 
blackgram

Vegetative Improved varieties, intercropping systems

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon 
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by 15 
days (17th July) in Kochariya village during 2014. 
Similarly, in Lapsiya village, there was a delay of 11 
days in onset of monsoon (13th July). Demonstration 
on different varieties of maize was conducted at 

six farmers’ fields of village Kochriya. Improved 
variety of maize (PM-3) gave 40.3% higher grain 
yield (2175 kg/ha) over the local cultivar (1550 kg/
ha). Lapsiya, improved variety PM-3 gave 101% 
higher grain yield (1258 kg/ha) over the local 
cultivar (625 kg/ha). PM-3 variety also gave highest 
net returns (Rs. 10242/ha) and B:C ratio (1.87) 
followed by PEHM-2 (Rs.7658/ha, B:C ratio 1.67) 
compared to local cultivar (Table 44).
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Table 44: Yield and economic of maize varieties 

Village Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)

Cost of
cultivation

(Rs/ha)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioGrain Straw

Kochariya PM-3 2175 3517 2.93 12567 24917 2.98

PEHM-2 2058 3325 2.77 11917 23550 2.98

Local 1550 2550 2.09 11625 15175 2.31

Lapsiya PM-3 1258 2192 2.90 11758 10242 1.87

PEHM-2 1092 1900 2.52 11425 7658 1.67

Local 625 1125 1.44 11100 -100 0.99

 On-farm demonstrations on different varieties 
of sorghum were conducted at four farmers’ fields of 
village Kochriya. Improved variety of Pratap-1430 
gave 36.6% higher grain yield (1538 kg/ha) over the 
local cultivars (975 kg/ha). In Lapsiya (Rajsamand), 
sorghum grain yield was very low due to severe 

drought, although Pratap-1430 variety gave the 
highest grain and straw yield (1171 and 2814 kg/
ha) as compared to local cultivar (823 and 2129 kg/
ha). Pratap-1430 also gave higher net returns (Rs. 
8326/ha) and B:C ratio (1.72) among all improved 
varieties (Table 45). 

Table 45: Yield and economics of sorghum varieties 

Village Variety  
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)

Cost of 
cultivation

(Rs/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C  
ratioGrain Straw

Kochariya CSV-15 1288 4150 1.74 12650 11888 1.94

CSV-17 1150 3675 1.55 12625 9213 1.73

Pratap-1430 1538 4850 2.07 12650 16388 2.30

local 975 3075 1.31 12525 5888 1.47

Lapsiya CSV-15 1150 2771 2.65 11493 8086 1.70

CSV-17 1018 2514 2.35 11364 6118 1.54

Pratap-1430 1171 2814 2.70 11596 8326 1.72

local 823 2129 1.90 11317 3056 1.27

 Among different blackgram varieties demon-
strated in village Kochriya, improved variety T-9 
gave 61% higher seed yield (628 kg/ha) over the 
local cultivar (390 and 683 kg/ha). T-9 variety also 
gave highest net returns (Rs.6858/ha) (Table 46). 

Similarly, in Lapsiya village, blackgram seed yield 
was very low due severe drought T-9 variety gave 
the highest seed yield (270 kg/ha) as compared to 
local cultivar (168 kg/ha). All varieties of black-
gram gave negative net returns due to low yields.
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Table 46: Yield and economic of blackgram varieties 

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)

Cost of
cultivation

(Rs/ha)

Net returns  
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Stover

T-9 628 1033 0.85 17717 6858 1.85

TAU-1 487 833 0.66 17717 1400 1.44

local 390 683 0.53 17717 -2358 1.16

Intercropping/sequence cropping systems 
 In an on-farm demonstration of maize + 
blackgram (2:2) intercropping system at Kochriya, 
maximum grain yield of maize (2167 kg/ha) and 
black gram (130 kg/ha) were recorded with net 
returns of Rs. 29167/ha and B:C ratio of 3.1. The 
mixed cropping of maize and blackgram gave a 
maize yield of 1733 kg/ha, blackgram yield of 92 

kg/ha, net returns of Rs. 20754/ha and B:C ratio of 
2.58. In Lapsiya, maximum grain and straw yield 
( 1292 and 3283 kg/ha) of maize and 98 kg/ha of 
seed of black gram was recorded with, net returns 
of Rs. 17340/ha and B:C ratio of 2.53 in maize + 
blackgram (2:2) inter-cropping system. The mixed 
cropping of maize and blackgram gave maize yield 
of 800 kg/ha (Table 47)

Table 47: Yield and economics of maize + blackgram (2:2) intercropping system 

Village Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) Maize 

equivalent
yield (kg/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

Cost of
cultivation

(Rs/ha)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioM BG

Kochariya Maize + 
blackgram (2:2)

2167 130 2492 3.36 13817 29167 3.11

Mixed 
cropping and 
blackgram

1733 92 1963 2.64 13158 20754 2.58

Lapsiya

Maize + 
blackgram (2:2) 

1292 98 1538 3.54 11325 17340 2.53

Mixed 
cropping of 
maize + 
blackgram 

800 63 958 2.21 10817 7363 1.69

M: Maize; BG: Blackgram

 In an on-farm demonstration of groundnut 
+ sesame (6:2) intercropping system at Kochriya, 
maximum pod yield of 1492 kg/ha of groundnut 
and 83 kg/ha of sesame, net returns of Rs. 64281/
ha and B:C ratio of 4.96 were attained in groundnut 
+ sesame (6:2) intercropping system. The mixed 
cropping of groundnut and sesame gave a groundnut 
yield of 1140 kg/ha, sesame yield of 61 kg/ha 
and B:C ratio of 3.95. In Lapsiya, maximum pod 

yield of 675 kg/ha of groundnut and 63 kg/ha of 
sesame, net returns of Rs. 28506/ha and B:C ratio 
of 3.09 were attained in groundnut + sesame (6:2) 
intercropping system under improved practice. The 
mixed cropping of groundnut and sesame gave a 
groundnut yield of 406 kg/ha, sesame yield of 48 
kg/ha, RWUE of 1.15 kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs. 
13473/ha and B:C ratio of 2.01 (Table 48)
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Table 48: Yield and economics of groundnut + sesame (6:2) intercropping 

Village Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) Pod equivalent 

yield (kg/ha)
RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Cost of 
cultivation 

(Rs/ha)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

G S Pod Straw

Kochariya Groundnut + 
sesame (6:2) 
intercropping

1492 83 1657 1985 2.23 16225 64281 4.96

Groundnut and 
sesame mixed 
cropping

1140 61 1262 1524 1.70 15560 45803 3.95

Lapsiya Groundnut + 
sesame (6:2) 
intercropping

675 63 800 2044 1.84 13625 28506 3.09

Groundnut and 
sesame mixed 
cropping

406 48 501 1439 1.15 13400 13473 2.01

G: Groundnut; S: Sesame
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1.2.2 BALLOWAL SAUNKHRI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Ballowal Saunkhri is located in Kandi zone 
in Punjab. Annual average rainfall is 1012 mm. 
Annual potential evapo-transpiration is 739 mm.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The annual rainfall during the year 2014 was 
812.7 mm, which was 24.8% less than the normal 
annual rainfall of 1081 mm. Out of the total rainfall, 
545 mm was received during the kharif season (June 
to September) as against normal of 862 mm. In rabi, 
57.8 mm rainfall was received which was 4.1 mm 
deficit than normal of 61.9 mm. In summer season, 
the rainfall was 94.7 mm and was excess by 12.6 
mm as against normal of 82.1 mm (Fig.15). 

Normal onset of monsoon 1 July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

30 June

Annual mean rainfall 1094.3 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

812.7 mm 

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

764.1 and 190.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif and rabi)

545 and 57.8 mm, 
respectively

Fig.15: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Ballowal Saunkhri

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

15 16 to 30 August Maize Silking

31 12 September to 12 October Maize Dough

60 14 October to 12 December Rabi crops Sowing and seedling stage 

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Midseason drought Maize Silking About 15% plant population (weak plants) was 
removed and used as fodder.
Removal of weeds to reduce competition for soil 
moisture 
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon
 In 2014, the rainfall received (812.7 mm) was 
24.8% less than the normal annual rainfall of 1081 
mm. Out of this total rainfall, 545 mm was received 
during the kharif season (June to September) as 
against normal of 862 mm. The rainfall was deficit 
by 27.3% in August and 42.7% in September.
 During kharif 2014, maize cultivars PMH 
2 and Prakash were demonstrated for their yield 

performance under rainfed conditions. Maize 
hybrid PMH 2 gave maximum yield of 3640 kg/ha 
with net returns of Rs.28,463/ha, B:C ratio of 1.97 
and RWUE (8.3/kg/ha-mm). Among the blackgram 
cultivars, Blackgram 114 gave highest seed yield 
(540 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.6566/ha) and B:C ratio 
(1.31) over Blackgram 338. Greengram cultivar 
PAU 911 recorded higher yield (680 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.13305/ha) and B:C ratio (1.64) over ML 
818. Pearl millet cultivar FBC-16 recorded higher 
fodder yield (24600 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.11292/
ha) and B:C ratio (1.85) over farmers’ variety  
(Table 49).

Table 49: Performance of improved varieties of different crops during kharif 2014

Crop Variety
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
%

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With
improved

variety

With
farmers’
variety

Maize PMH 2 (82 days) 3640 2860 27.3 8.3 28463 1.97

Prakash (82 days) 3380 2860 18.2 7.7 24762 1.85

Pearlmillet 
(Fodder)

FBC 16 24600 15800 55.7 56.0 11292 1.85

Greengram PAU 911 (75 days) 680 - - 1.5 13305 1.64

ML 818 (80 days) 650 - - 1.5 11955 1.58

Blackgram Blackgram 114
 (83 days)

540 - - 1.2 6566 1.31

Blackgram 338
 (90 days)

495 - - 1.1 4637 1.22

Sesame RT 346 (87 days) 524 - - 1.2 34224 2.88

Situation: Midseason drought 
 During kharif season two dry spells were 
recorded, first dry spell of 15 days duration occurred 
at silking stage of maize from 16th to 30th August and 
crop suffered second spell of 31 days at later stage 
(dough stage) from 12th September to 12th October.
 Foliar spray of 1% KNO3 twice and ZnSO4 spray 
(0.5%) twice at critical moisture sensitive stages 
(tasseling and dough stages) showed maximum 

improvement in and yield of maize as compared to 
control, water spray and thiourea spray. The yield 
of maize increased by 12.6-15, 11.7-14.1, 3.2-5.8, 
4.8-7.4 and 4.2-6.8% over no spray, water spray, 
thiourea spray, KNO3 spray (1%) once and ZnSO4 
spray (0.5%) once, respectively. Foliar spray of 1% 
KNO3 twice gave highest grain yield (4156 kg/ha), 
RWUE (9.5 kg/ha-mm) and B:C ratio (2.13) was 
highest with 0.5% ZnSO4 spray twice (Table 50).
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Table 50: Effect of foliar spray on yield and economics of maize

Treatment

Yield (kg/ha)
%

increase
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

B:C
ratio

With
improved
practice 

With normal 
practice 

Water spray 3570 3534 - 8.1 1.92

Thiourea 1000 ppm 3914 3534 10.8 8.9 2.06

KNO3 spray (1%) once 3849 3534 8.9 8.8 1.92

KNO3 spray (1%) twice 4156 3534 17.6 9.5 1.94

ZnSO4 spray (0.5%) once 3874 3534 9.6 8.8 2.04

ZnSO4 spray (0.5%) twice 4045 3534 14.5 9.1 2.13

 Different in-situ moisture conservation 
practices were demonstrated  for maize cultivation. 
Sowing of maize after summer ploughing gave 
maximum yield (3463 kg/ha). The yield was 14.3% 
higher compared to sowing of maize without 
summer ploughing (3031 kg/ha). Sowing of maize 
across the slope gave maize grain yield of 3380 kg/

ha which was 6.1% higher over sowing of maize 
along the slope (3185 kg/ha). Earthing up manually 
in maize resulted in maximum yield of 3731 kg/
ha which was 15.9 and 9.6% higher compared to 
no earthing up and earthing up with wheel hoe, 
respectively (Table 51).

Table 51: Effect of different in-situ moisture conservation practices on maize yield and economics 

Treatment

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With 
improved 
practice 

With
normal
practice 

Summer ploughing 3463 3031 14.3 8.0 24574 1.81

Sowing across slope 3380 3185 6.1 7.8 23577 1.78

Earthing up manually 3731 3218 15.9 8.7 28614 1.94

Earthing up with wheel hoe 3528 3218 9.6 8.2 25513 1.84

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented by 
AICRPDA centre, Ballowal-Saunkhri in Achalpur 
and Nainwan villages in Garhshankar tehsil in 
Hoshiarpur district, Punjab. The total cultivated 
area is 145.2 ha in Achalpur and 320 ha in Nainwan, 
out of which the rainfed area is 102 ha in Achalpur 
and 288.5 ha in Nainwan. The mean annual rainfall 

is 1081 mm with the seasonal rainfall of 903.7 mm 
during kharif (June - September). The major soil 
types are silt loam (silty clay loam). The major 
rainfed crops during kharif season are maize and 
sorghum, and in rabi are wheat, raya and taramira. 
The small, marginal, medium and large farmers are 
86, 11, 3 and 0% in Achalpur and 76, 13, 6 and 5% 
in Nainwan, respectively. Only one tube well is 
available in each village as a source of irrigation, 
which is covering about 10% of cultivated area.
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Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 
1081 mm, the southwest monsoon contributes 80%, 
north-east monsoon contributes 12% and summer 
contributes 8%. The historical rainfall data (of 
30 years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon was 43% deficit of the 
average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
was during 24 SMW. For the past 15 years, the dry 
spells during crop season were experienced in the 
September at grain filling stage of kharif crops. 
The normal onset of the monsoon was first July 
and generally delayed by one week influencing 
the sowing of maize and its productivity. The soil 
moisture was generally deficit at sowing and at 
reproductive stages of rabi crops. The maximum 
and minimum temperature during kharif season 
ranged from 31.9 to 40.80C and 21.4 to 26.20C, 
whereas during rabi season it varied from 16.0 to 
38.90C and 2.3 to 20.40C, respectively in the past 
10 years. The area has been experiencing extreme 
events like hail storm and frost during rabi season.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The annual rainfall recorded during the year 
2014 was 1147.8 mm, which was 6.2% excess than 
the normal annual rainfall of 1081 mm. Out of total, 
753 mm was received during the kharif season 
(June to September) as against normal of 862 mm. 

In rabi, 102.7 mm rainfall was received which was 
40.8 mm excess than normal of 61.9 mm and in 
summer season, it was 124.7 mm and was excess by 
42.6 mm as against normal of 82.1 mm (Fig.16). 

Normal onset of monsoon 1 July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

30 June

Annual mean rainfall 1094.3 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

1147.8 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

862 and 61.9 mm (rabi)

Crop seasonal rainfall dur-
ing 2014-15

753 mm (kharif) and 
102.7 mm (rabi)

Fig.16: Normal and actual monthly rainfall (2014)  
at Ballowal Saunkhri

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

14 16-29 August Maize Vegetative growth

14 07-09 September Maize Silking

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop RTCP implemented

Midseason drought Maize About 15% plant population (weak plants) as removed and used as 
fodder. Removal of weeds to reduce competition for soil moisture
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Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon
 At Achalpur village, onset of monsoon was 
normal and annual rainfall recorded during the year 
2014 was 1147.8 mm, which was 6.2% excess than 
the normal annual rainfall of 1081 mm. The rainfall 
was deficit by 24.7% in August and 26.2% in 
September. Dry spells of 14 days duration occurred 
at vegetative and reproductive stage of maize  
(16-29 August and 7-20 September).

 
 Among different maize hybrids, PMH 2 gave 
maximum productivity of 3790 kg/ha, net returns of 
Rs. 30,614/ha , B:C ratio of 2.03 and RWUE of 7.15 
kg/ha-mm followed by PMH 1, which was 74.3 
and 55.5% higher than local cultivar, respectively. 
Similarly in village Nainwan, PMH 2 gave highest 
grain yield of 3267 kg/ha, which was 61.3% higher 
over local cultivar with net returns of Rs. 22,682/ha, 
and B:C ratio of 1.78 (Table 52).

Table 52: Performance of maize hybrids under rainfed condition

Crop Hybrid

Yield (kg/ha)
%

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With 
improved 
practice

With
normal
practice

Achalpur
Maize PMH 1 3383 2175 55.5 6.38 24441 1.83

PMH 2 3790 2175 74.3 7.15 30614 2.03
Prakash 2667 2175 22.6 5.03 13587 1.47

Nainwan
Maize PMH 1 3167 2025 56.4 5.97 21174 1.73

PMH 2 3267 2025 61.3 6.16 22682 1.78
Prakash 2642 2025 30.5 4.98 13216 1.46

 Among improved varieties of different crops 
demonstrated at village Achalpur, FBC 16 of 
pearlmillet gave maximum fodder yield of 27400 
kg/ha which was 53.4% higher over the local 
cultivars. Similarly, at village Nainwan, FBC 16 
gave maximum fodder yield of 26600 kg/ha which 
was 47% higher over the local cultivars. Improved 

blackgram cultivar, Blackgram 114 recorded grain 
yield of 506 kg/ha in village Achalpur and 537 
kg/ha in village Nainwan.Improved greengram 
cultivar, PAU 911 recorded grain yield of 600 kg/
ha in village Achalpur and 708 kg/ha at village 
Nainwan (Table 53).

Table 53: Varietal performance of blackgram (mash), greengram and pearlmillet 

Crop Variety

Yield (kg/ha)
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net

returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With
improved
practice 

With
 Normal
practice 

Achalpur
Pearlmillet (fodder) FBC 16 27400 17867 51.69 14092 2.06
Blackgram Blackgram 114 506 - 0.96 5109 1.24
Greengram PAU 911 600 - 1.14 9705 1.47
Nainwan
Pearlmillet (fodder) FBC 16 26600 18100 50.18 13292 2.00
Blackgram Blackgram 114 537 - 1.02 6438 1.31
Greengram PAU 911 708 - 1.35 14565 1.70
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1.2.3. RAKH DHIANSAR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Rakh Dhiansar is located in Western Himalayas 
of South Kashmir and Kumaon, warm moist to dry 
sub-humid transitional eco-sub-region (AESR 14.2) 
and low altitude sub-tropical agro-climate zone in 
Jammu & Kashmir. Annual average rainfall is 800 
mm. Annual potential evapotranspiration is 1100 
mm. Length of growing period is 150-210 days.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 5 days during first week of July. A rainfall of 
728.7 mm was received which was deficit by 157.1 
mm compared to normal (885.8 mm) (Fig.17), 
during kharif season. During rabi (October-
December), 15 mm of rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 32.6 mm compared to normal (47.6 
mm). During summer (March-May), 145.2 mm of 
rainfall was received which was excess by 31.1 mm 
compared to normal (114.1 mm). 
 
 

Normal onset of monsoon 27 June 
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

03 July

Annual mean rainfall 1150.9 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014

963.1 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

863 and 47.6 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15
 (kharif & rabi)

728.7 and 15.0, 
respectively

Fig.17: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Rakh Dhiansar

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the cropDuration 

(Days) Dates & months

11 4-14 July Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, bajra Germination

16 17 August - 1 September Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, bajra Vegetative/reproductive

16 22 September - 7 October Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, bajra Reproductive

30 9 October - 7 November Wheat Vegetative

66 9 November - 13 January Wheat ,chickpea, sarson Vegetative/reproductive

7 15 - 21 January Wheat ,chickpea, sarson Vegetative/reproductive

10 5 - 15 February Wheat ,chickpea ,sarson Vegetative/reproductive

*September received 383.6 mm rainfall out of which 293.4 mm was received consecutively for three days which adversely affected the yield of all the crops

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Early season drought Pulses,
maize and
oilseed crops

Vegetative Weeding, intercultural operations(dust mulching) 
and compartmental bunding
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 5 days during first week of July. The 
rainfall was deficit by 59.8% in July and 39.6% in 
August whereas September month was excess by 
179.4% compared to normal rainfall. There were 
3 dry spells during kharif of 11 days from 4 to 14 
July during germination stage of the crops, 16 days 
duration in vegetative /reproductive stage of the 
crops, and the maturity stage of the crops with 16 
days duration from 22 September to 7 October.

Improved varieties
 Among the four varieties of maize, the hybrid 
Double Dekalb performed well under both events 
(timely and one week late sowing). Out of the four 
maize varieties/hybrids sown during the onset of 
monsoon, the hybrid Double Dekalb produced 
maximum yield (2190 kg/ha). Similarly, among 
maize varieties/hybrids sown one week after onset 
of monsoon, Double Dekalb produced maximum 
yield (1930 kg/ha) with higher net returns, B.C ratio 
and RWUE (Table 54).

Table 54: Performance of different maize varieties/hybrids as influenced by two monsoonal events

Event Varieties
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Stover

Onset of monsoon K-517 1720 4248 2.56 12362 1.67

Double Dekalb 2190 4884 3.26 18849 1.96

PSC-105 1890 4385 2.82 14340 1.75

Tip Top 1940 4423 2.89 15123 1.79

Mean 1935.0 4485.0 2.88 15168.5 1.79

1 week after onset of 
monsoon

K-517 1585 4058 2.41 10445 1.57

Double Dekalb 1930 4497 2.94 15157 1.77

PSC-100 1695 4068 2.58 11571 1.61

Tip Top 1790 4207 2.72 12993 1.68

Mean 1750.0 4207.5 2.66 12541.5 1.66

Intercropping
 Intercropping of blackgram/blackgram(Uttara) 
and greengram/greengram (SME 668) was done with 
maize (var. Double Dekalb) in additive series (2+1) 
with no extra fertilizers for intercrop. Grain yield 

of 1590 and 155 kg/ha was obtained for maize and 
blackgram crops, respectively. The intercropping 
system registered a maize equivalent yield (maize + 
blackgram) of 2065 kg/ha, net returns of Rs.12900/
ha with a B:C ratio of 1.59 and RWUE of (2.41 and 
0.23, respectively) (Table 55).

Table 55: Yield and economics of maize based intercropping systems 

Intercropping 
system

Grain/seed
yield (kg/ha) MEY

(kg/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm) Net

returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Maize Inter
crop Maize Inter

crop Total

Maize + blackgram (2:1) 1590 155 2065 2.41 0.23 3.13 12900 1.59

Maize + greengram (2:1) 1535 143 1998 2.32 0.21 3.02 11277 1.51
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Khaner 
village, Purmundal Block, Tehsil & District Samba, 
Jammu and Kashmir. The total cultivated area is 
55 ha and 100% of the area is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 1140 mm with seasonal rainfall 
of 860 mm during kharif season (June- September). 
The major soil types are sandy loam. The major 
rainfed crops during kharif are maize, blackgram, 
greengram, sesame, fodder pearlmillet, fodder 
sorghum and during rabi season are wheat, chickpea 
and mustard. The number of small, marginal and 
medium farmers is 40, 18 and 32, respectively. The 
ground water table is 150-200 meters. There is no 
source of irrigation in the village.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic 
zone is sub-humid. The rainfall is received through 
south-west monsoon (monsoon season), western 
disturbances (winter season) and summer (pre- 
monsoon) and contributes about 75, 13 and 12% of 
the annual rainfall. The historical rainfall data (25 
years) indicated that the variability among normal 
rainfall during south-west monsoon is 26.2 and 
17.5% surplus and deficit, respectively. The normal 
onset of (south-west) monsoon was during 26th SMW. 
For the past 15 years, the dry spells during the crop 
season were experienced during August, September 
and October and at initial and reproductive stages of 
the major rainfed crops. There was 20% probability 
of occurrence of severe drought during rabi season 
in the kandi belt of Jammu region. The chances of 
occurrence of normal and moderate drought were 7 
and 12% during kharif season and 8 and 8% during 
rabi season, respectively. In the district, the chances 
of normal season were more than 60% during crop 
growing season, whereas, the chances of normal 
(25% less from normal rainfall) and moderate 
(25-50% less from normal rainfall) drought were 
24 and 12%, respectively. The chances of early, 
normal and late onset of monsoon are 16, 72 and 
12%, respectively; whereas 28, 68 and 4% chances 
of early, normal and late withdrawal of monsoon, 
respectively. The soil moisture status remained 
deficit during establishment and reproductive stages 
of major rainfed crops. There was an increase in 
the maximum temperature during kharif season 
at the rate of 0.030C per year while during rabi 
season the mean temperature had also gone up by 

0.040C per year. The day temperature in the district 
decreased by 0.70C from the last two decades, while 
the night temperature had gone up by 0.60C during 
this period. The rainfall showed an increasing 
trend at the rate of 2.0 mm per year for the past 20 
years. The extreme events like unusual and high 
intensity rainfall in short span had been increasing 
in the month of August. The region had also been 
experiencing other extreme events like floods 
and cold waves. There was no shift in the rainfall 
pattern in the region and hence sowing window has 
remained the same.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic 
zone is sub-humid. During 2014, in Khaner village, 
onset of monsoon was delayed by 5 days (3rd July). 
A rainfall of 1461.3 mm was received which was 
excess by 310.2 mm (26.9%) compared to normal 
(1151.1 mm) (Fig.18). Out of total rainfall, the 
rainfall received through south-west monsoon 
(kharif season) was 1143 mm which was 246 mm 
excess than normal of 897 mm. In rabi, there was 
16.2 mm rainfall with 30.4 mm deficit than normal 
of 46.6 mm and in summer, there was an excess 
rainfall of 78.1 mm (184.6 mm) as against normal 
of 106.5 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 27 June ± 8 days 
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

July 3

Annual mean rainfall 1150.9 mm
Annual rainfall during 2014 1461.3 mm
Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

897 and 46.6 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 (kharif and rabi )

1143.1 and 16.2 mm

Fig.18: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall in 
Khaner village
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency
measure implemented

Early season drought Pulses, maize and 
oilseed crops

Vegetative Weeding, intercultural operations  
(dust mulching) and compartmental bunding

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the cropDuration 

(days) Dates & months

19 4 to 22 July Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, 
pearlmillet 

Germination/ vegetative

14 18 to 31 August Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, 
pearlmillet

Vegetative

7 13 to 20 September Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, 
pearlmillet

Vegetative/reproductive

16 22 September to 7 October Maize, greengram, blackgram, sesame, 
pearlmillet

Reproductive/ grain filling

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 During 2014, in Khaner village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by 5 days (3rd July). A rainfall 
of 1461.3 mm was received which was excess by 
310.2 mm (26.9%) compared to normal (1151.1 
mm). The rainfall was deficit by 72.9% in July. 
There was 1 dry spell of 18 days duration from 1 to 

18 July at the sowing of crops (maize, greengram, 
blackgram, sesame and bajra).
Improved varieties
 Among the four varieties/hybrids of maize, 
maximum mean grain yield of 1901 kg/ha, net 
returns of Rs. 14030/ha and B:C ratio of 1.71 was 
recorded with Double Dekalb with 53.31% increase 
in yield over farmer’s practice. The variety K-517 
registered the minimum mean grain yield of 1576 
kg/ha (Table 56).

Table 56: Performance of different maize varieties/hybrids at farmers’ fields in village Khaner 

Hybrid/variety
(duration)

Grain yield (kg/ha) %
increase
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith improved 

practice 
With normal 

practice 

Tip Top 1675 1240 35.1 1.60 10334 1.54

K-517 1576 27.1 1.51 9116 1.49

Double dekalb 1901 53.3 1.82 14030 1.71

PSC 105 1606 29.5 1.53 9228 1.48
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Fileld view of maize hybrid Double dekalb in village Khaner

Intercropping system
 Intercropping of blackgram (var. Uttara) was 
done with maize (var. Double Dekalb) at farmers’ 
field in additive series (2 +1) with no extra fertilizers 
for intercrop. A mean grain yield of 1429 and 143 
kg/ha was obtained for maize and blackgram crops, 
respectively. The intercropping system registered a 
maize equivalent yield of 1870 kg/ha, net returns of 
Rs. 7931/ha, B:C ratio of 1.36 and RWUE of 1.79 
kg/ha-mm.
Mixed fodder 
 Mixed fodder ( maize + sorghum + pearlmillet) 
was sown at six farmers’ fields during kharif 2014 
and it was observed that mean mixed fodder yield 
of 24283 kg/ha was obtained with a net returns of 
Rs.12433/ha and B:C ratio of 2.0 with a RWUE of 
25.0 kg/ha-mm.

Energy management
 Demonstration was conducted on maize sowing 
by using in maize planter. The crop yield increased 
by 30% by with use of improved technique (maize 
planter) as compared to broadcasting (farmers 
practice). Also the energy input and output (MJ/ha) 
was also calculated and maximum and minimum 
was observed in case of Bashir Ahmed (88244 MJ/
ha) and Mangal Dass (63024 MJ/ha), respectively.
Alternate land use system 
 The yield of mixed fodder on farmers’ fields 
under aonla + mixed fodder system ranged from 
16800 to 20600 kg/ha with mean yield of 18300 kg/
ha. RWUE ranged from 26 to 31.38 kg/ha-mm with 
mean RWUE of 28.74 kg/ha-mm. The net returns 
ranged from Rs.3809/ha to Rs.6849/ha with B:C 
ratio of 1.40 to 1.71, respectively (Table 57).

Table 57: Mean yield, economics and rainwater use efficiency of mixed fodder under alternate land use system

Fodder
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith improved

practice 
With normal

practice 

Sole pearlmilet/maize + 
sorghum + pearlmilet

17500 14500 25 29.21 4369 1.45

Sole pearlmilet/maize + 
sorghum + pearlmilet 

20600 14500 47 31.38 6849 1.71

Sole pearlmilet/maize + 
sorghum + pearlmilet 

19500 14500 39 30.18 5969 1.62

Sole pearlmilet/maize +
sorghum + pearlmilet

16800 14500 18 26 3809 1.40
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1.3 Fingermillet Based Production System
1.3.1  BENGALURU
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Bengaluru is located in Deccan (Karnataka) 
plateau of central Eastern Ghats (AESR 8.2), dry 
zone in Karnataka. The climate is hot moist semi-
arid. Annual average rainfall is 926 mm. Length of 
growing period is 120-150 days.

b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 6 days (8th of June). A rainfall of 992.3 
mm was received which was excess by 69.2 mm 
(7.5%) compared to normal (923.1 mm) (Fig.19). 
During kharif season (June–Sep), 417.6 mm was 
recorded which was deficit by 99.3 mm (19.2%) 
against normal of 516.9 mm. In rabi season, it was 
457.8 mm which was excess by 216.7 mm (90%) 
than the normal of 241.1 mm, and in summer, 116.9 
mm rainfall was recorded and was deficit by 38.9 
mm (25%) than normal of 155.8 mm. 

Normal onset of monsoon 2 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

8 June

Annual mean rainfall 923.1 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

992.3 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

516.9 & 241.1 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 (kharif and rabi) 

417.6 & 457.8 mm, 
respectively

Fig.19: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Bengaluru

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

12 17 to 28 June Soybean, pigeonpea and fodder 
maize

Germination to seedling

15 29 October to 12 
November

Fingermillet,minor millet Tillering to panicle initiation

Pigeonpea,grain amarenthus Vegetative to flowering

Chilli Flowering to fruiting

Field bean,cowpea Flowering to pod filling

Fodder maize Harvesting

Castor Capsule formation

16 November  
onwards

Fingermillet,chilli,cowpea Harvesting

Minor millets Flowering to maturity

Pigeonpea Flowering to pod formation
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Real time contingency measure implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Delayed onset of  
monsoon

Fingermillet,
pigeonpea

At the time of
sowing

Dry sowing with anticipated rains in 
8-10 days; seed hardening; transplanting 
with seedlings; short duration pulses and 
oilseeds

 Early season drought All crops Germination
to establishment

Thinning and gap filling; intercultural 
operations; life saving irrigation from farm 
pond

Fingermillet +
pigeonpea and groundnut 
+ pigeonpea (8:2)

Vegetative
stage

Opening of conservation furrow

Midseason drought All crops Vegetative
stage

Intercultural operations; life saving irriga-
tion; foliar spray with KCl 2% and Kaolin 
5%; application of thiourea (2%) immedi-
ately after receipt of rain as booster dose

Chilli Vegetative
stage

Mulching with organic residues

Terminal drought Pulse crops  
(pigeonpea, cowpea, etc.)

Physiological 
maturity

Harvesting for vegetable purpose

Sorghum, maize and bajra Grand growth
stage

Harvesting the crop for fodder

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 6 days (8th of June). During kharif season (June–
Sep), 417.6 mm was recorded which was deficit by 
99.3 mm (19.2%) against normal of 516.9 mm. 
Contingent fingermillet varieties for different 
sowing windows
  Real time contingent crop planning with long 
(MR-1) (120-130 days), medium (GPU-28) (110-
120 days) and short (GPU-48) (105-110 days) 
duration varieties of fingermillet sown at fortnightly 

interval during July and August. Long duration 
fingermillet variety MR-1 recorded higher yield 
(2750, 3750 and 4400 kg/ha) in all the sowings (July 
first, July second and August first, respectively) 
expect August second fortnight as compared to other 
medium and short duration varieties. Long duration 
fingermillet variety MR-1 gave higher grain yield 
(4450 kg/ha) and net returns (Rs.93434/ha) with 
sowing in August first fortnight, while short duration 
variety GPU-48 performed better under late sown 
situation i.e., August second fortnight. The better 
performance of long duration variety MR-1 even in 
August first fortnight might be associated with the 
extended monsoon (Table 58).
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Table 58: Performance of different varieties under fortnightly sowing of fingermillet

Sowing time Variety

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase / 
decrease 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Straw

July first 
fortnight

GPU-48 1900 5000 -9.52 2.54 27434 2.15

GPU-28 2250 4500 7.14 3.01 35809 2.50

MR-1 2750 7000 30.95 3.68 50184 3.11

July second 
fortnight

GPU-48 3800 4000 80.95 5.30 74184 4.11

GPU-28 3000 4500 42.86 4.18 54559 3.29

MR-1 3750 7000 78.57 5.22 75184 4.16

August first 
fortnight

GPU-48 2050 3500 -2.38 3.15 30059 2.26

GPU-28 4200 5500 100.00 6.45 85309 4.58

MR-1 4450 8000 111.90 6.82 93434 4.92

August 
second 
fortnight

GPU-48 4350 5000 107.14 6.78 88684 4.72

GPU-28 3950 6500 88.10 6.15 79809 4.35

MR-1 2750 4500 30.95 4.28 48309 3.03

Normal 
practice 
(Farmers 
practice)

Fingermillet 
(GPU- 28) +  
Akkadi 
system

2100 3900 - 3.22 28759 2.08

Pigeonpea based intercropping systems
 In pulse based intercropping systems, pigeonpea 
(BRG-1)+ soybean recorded higher grain equivalent 

yield (1360 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.29862/ ha), B:C 
ratio (2.04) and RWUE (1.69 kg/ha-mm) compared 
to other intercropping systems (Table 59).

Table 59: Evaluation of intercropping systems

Cropping system
Yield (kg/ha) PEY

(kg/
ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWU
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioMain

crop
Inter
crop

Pigeonpea (BRG-2) + 
soybean (1:1)

1328 46 1360 117 1.69 29862 2.04

Pigeonpea (BRG-1) + 
cowpea (1:1)

400 293 693 11 1.55 995 1.02

Pigeonpea (BRG-2) + 
field bean (1:1)

396 306 702 12 1.57 525 1.03

Sole pigeonpea
(BRG-1)

625 - 625 - 1.04 330 1.01

PEY-Pigeonpea equivalent yield
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Contingent pulse crops for delayed sowing
 Improved varieties of field bean, cowpea, 
horsegram, and rice bean were demonstrated as 
contingent crops for delayed sowing (25th August). 

Among pulses, cowpea (IT-38956) recorded higher 
field bean equivalent yield (1293 kg/ha), net returns 
(Rs.38822/ha), B:C ratio (2.50) and RWUE (2.20 
kg/ha-mm) compared to other pulses (Table 60).

Table 60: Performances of different pulse crops

Crop/ variety Duration
(days)

Grain yield
(kg/ha)

FBEY
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha- mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Rice bean
(RBL-1)

92 1385 831 2.36 17797 1.75

Horse gram
(PHG-1)

127 1394 892 2.38 20863 1.88

Field bean
(HA-)

112 997 997 1.70 23548 1.89

Cowpea
(IT-38956)

112 1293 1293 2.20 38822 2.50

Cowpea
(PKB-6)

123 885 531 1.51 18416 1.71

FBEY=Field bean equivalent yield

Contingent oilseed crops for delayed sowing
 Sunflower gave higher yield even when 
sown during end of August and demonstrated as 
contingent crops for late sowing (25th August). 

Sunflower recorded higher yield (1154 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.17993/ha), B: C ratio (1.73) and RWUE 
(1.97 kg/ha-mm) followed by niger (Table 61).

Table 61: Performance of different oilseed crops

Crop/ variety Duration
(days)

Seed yield  
(kg/ha) SEY (kg/ha) RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratio

Niger
(No.71)

98 351 569 0.60 1971 1.10

Sunflower
(KBSH-53)

105 1154 1154 1.97 17993 1.73

SEY=Sunflower equivalent yield

Millets as contingent crops for late sowing
 Nutri-cereals viz., kodomillet, foxtailmillet, 
littlemillet and proso millet were cultivated as 
contingent crops (25th August) and farmers were 

advised their importance. During the current year, 
kodomillet recorded higher yield (1247 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs. 16660/ha), B:C ratio (1.72) and RWUE 
(1.94 kg/ha-mm) compared to other minor millets 
(Table 62).
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Table 62: Performance of different minor millets

Crop/ variety Duration
(days)

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Straw

Kodomillet
(PSC-1) 126 1247 3047 1.94 16660 1.72

Foxtaimillet
(RS-118) 98 970 4247 1.51 9250 1.40

Littlemillet
(OLM-203) 110 739 5725 1.26 3433 1.15

Prosomillet
(GPUP-21) 98 923 2770 1.58 6757 1.29

Groundnut based intercropping systems
 Groundnut based intercropping systems like 
groundnut (ICGV-91114) + nipped castor (NPK 
+ gypsum) (8:1) and groundnut (ICGV-91114) 
+ pigeonpea (8:2) (NPK + Zn + B) (8:2) with 

conservation furrow in between paired rows of 
pigeonpea performed better with a groundnut 
equivalent yield of 1019 and 952 kg/ha, respectively 
compared to 629 kg/ha under groundnut + akkadi 
system (Table 63).

Table 63: Performance of groundnut based intercropping systems

Cropping system Duration
(Days)

Crop yield
(kg/ha) GEY

(kg/ha)

% 
increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha- 

mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioMain 

crop
Inter 
crop

Groundnut + nipped 
castor (8:1)

217 554 650 1019 62 1.36 26427 1.76

Groundnut + pigeonpea 
(8:2)

156 350 840 952 51 1.26 22357 1.64

Groundnut + akkadi 175 629 - 629 - 0.95 5727 1.17

GEY= Groundnut equivalent yield

     
                       Groundnut + pigeonpea (8:2)  Groundnut + nipped castor (8:1)
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Fingermillet based intercropping system
 In an assessment of fingermillet based cropping 
systems, fingermillet (MR-1) + transplanted 
pigeonpea (BRG-2) in 8:2 ratio with conservation 

furrow between paired rows of pigeonpea recorded 
higher fingermillet equivalent yield (4111 kg/ha), 
net returns (Rs.78959/ha) B:C ratio (4.31) and 
RWUE (5.60 kg/ha-mm) as compared to farmers’ 
practice (Table 64).

Table 64: Performance of fingermillet based intercropping systems

Cropping system

Yield (kg/ha)
(kg /ha) FEY

(kg/ha)

% 
increase
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioMain 

crop
Inter 
crop

Fingermillet +  
pigeonpea (DS)*

2650 286 3142 50 4.87 52967 3.07

Fingermillet +  
pigeonpea (TP)*

3100 588 4111 96 5.60 78959 4.31

Fingermillet + 
akkadi system

2100 - 2100 - 3.22 28759 2.08

*DS: Direct sown pigeonpea, TS: Transplanted pigeonpea, FEY= Fingermillet equivalent yield

Situation: Midseason drought
 During kharif season (June–Sep), 417.6 mm 
recorded which was deficit by 99.3 mm (19.2%) 
against normal of 516.9 mm. The rainfall during 
August and September months was deficit by 9.8 
and 36.8%, respectively. There was a dry spell of 
12 days from 17-28 June and a second dry spell of 
15 days from 29th October to 12th November at the 
vegetative to flowering, pod filling, panicle initiation 
to grain filling and maturity stages in fingermillet, 
cowpea, pigeonpea and groundnut. 

Foliar application
 Application of 2% KCl (MOP) during drought 
when the plants start expressing wilting symptom, 
thiourea @ 250 g/ha after retrieving drought and 
water spray in comparison with a control was 
demonstrated in fingermillet. Among different foliar 
sprays, thiourea @ 250 g/ha after retrieving drought 
recorded higher grain yield (4000 kg/ha), net returns 
(Rs.80200/ha), B:C ratio (4.11) and RWUE of 5.46 
kg/ha-mm compared to control (Table 65).

Table 65: Performance of fingermillet under different foliar sprays

Treatment
Grain yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

foliar spray
Without

foliar spray

Thiourea @ 250 g/ha 4000 2750 45 5.46 80200 4.11

2% KCl 3700 35 5.05 74120 4.04

Water spray 3650 33 4.98 72659 4.00
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Mulching organic residue in chilli varieties
 Tied ridges were formed at 20-25 DAT and 
organic mulches available in the farm (thinned 
excess plants and weeds before seed setting) were 
mulched in chilli. Growing chilli varieties Samrudhi 

and Chikkaballapur local with mulching recorded 
higher dry fruit yield (1893 and 1570 kg/ha, 
respectively) compared to growing chilli without 
mulching (1080 and 849 kg/ha, respectively) with 
an yield increase of 75 and 84%, respectively  
(Table 66).

Table 66: Effect of mulching practices in chilli

Variety Duration
(Days)

Dry fruit yield (kg/ha) % 
increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

mulch
Without
mulch

Samrudhi 116 1893 1080 75 2.77 27420 1.93

Chikkaballapur local 116 1570 849 84 2.30 17725 1.60

     
                                     Mulching                                                                       Without mulching

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in 
Chikkamaranahalli village, Nelamangala Taluk 
in Bengaluru rural district, Karnataka. The total 
cultivated area is 409.2 ha out of which 367.4 ha 
is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 750 mm 
with seasonal rainfall of 442 mm during kharif 
(June-September). The major soil type is sandy 
clay loam. The major rainfed crops during kharif 
are fingermillet, groundnut and pigeonpea. The 
numbers of small, marginal, medium and large 
farmers are 48, 144, 7 and 2, respectively. The 
ground water table is 350 feet below surface. The 
source of irrigation is bore wells covering 4.39 ha 
of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 750 

mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 55.5%, 
north-east monsoon 33.3% and summer 11.13%. 
The historical rainfall data (of 30 years) indicates 
that the variability in rainfall during south-west 
monsoon is 8% surplus of the average rainfall. 
The onset (south-west) of monsoon is during 23rd 
SMW (June 1st week) and north-east monsoon 
is 40th SMW. For the past 15 years, the dry spells 
during crop season were experienced in June, July, 
August, September and October and at vegetative 
and reproductive stages of the major rainfed crops. 
The onset of the monsoon has shifted to June 2nd 
week, followed by erratic rainfall. The soil moisture 
status is deficit during vegetative and reproductive 
stages of major rainfed crops. The extreme events 
like unusual and high intensity rainfall in short span 
are occurring during kharif and rabi seasons. The 
area is also experiencing other extreme events like 
hail storm.
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Experienced weather conditions during  2014-15
 During the year 2014, in Chikkamaranahalli 
village, onset of monsoon was delayed by 6 days 
(8th June). A rainfall of 949 mm was received which 
was excess by 208.9 mm compared to normal (740.1 
mm) (Fig.20). Out of total rainfall, kharif season 
received 529 mm, excess by 119.3 mm (29.1%) 
than normal of 409.7 mm. Rabi season received 259 
mm which was also excess by 14.1 mm (5.8%) than 
normal of 244.9 mm and in summer, it was 161 mm 
against normal of 81.9 mm (excess by 96.6%).

Normal onset of monsoon 2 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15 

8 June

Annual mean rainfall 737.4 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15 

949.0 mm

Mean crop seasonal  
rainfall

Kharif- 561.6 mm; 
Rabi- 89.1 mm,  
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15

Kharif- 776.0 and 
Rabi- 12.0 mm,  
respectively

Fig.20: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Chikkamaranahalli

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (days) Dates & months

14 15 to 28 June Groundnut Germination
Pigeonpea Germination to seedling

14 14 to 27 July Groundnut Vegetative to flowering
Fingermillet Germination to seedling
Pigeonpea Germination to seedling

29 25 August to 
22 September

Groundnut Pod filling
Fingermillet Vegetative to flowering
Pigeonpea Vegetative

15 29 October to 
12 November

Fingermillet Panicle initiation to grain filling
Pigeonpea Vegetative to flowering

15 November
 onwards

Fingermillet Maturity
Pigeonpea Flowering and pod formation

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented 
Weather
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure

implemented

Delayed onset of
monsoon

Fingermillet At the time of sowing Transplanting with seedlings

Pigeonpea At the time of sowing Intercropping with short duration 
pulses; Transplanting
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Weather
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure

implemented

Early season 
drought

Fingermillet + pigeonpea 
and groundnut + 
pigeonpea (8:2)

Vegetative
stage

Opening of conservation furrow 
between paired rows of pigeonpea

Midseason 
drought

All crops Vegetative to 
flowering

Intercultural operations; Application of 
thiourea spray (2%)

Terminal 
drought

Pulse crops (pigeonpea, 
cowpea, etc.)

At physiological 
maturity

Harvesting for vegetable purpose

Sorghum, maize
and bajra

Grand growth stage Harvesting the crop for fodder

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, in Chikkamaranahalli village, 
onset of monsoon was delayed by 6 days (8th of 
June). A rainfall of 949 mm was received which was 
excess by 208.9 mm (7.5%) compared to normal 
(740.1 mm). During kharif season (June–Sep), 529 
mm was recorded which was excess by 119.3 mm 
(29.1%) against normal of 409.7 mm.

Performance of drought tolerant varieties of 
fingermillet
 Two fingermillet varieties with improved 
practices were demonstrated in farmers’ fields. 
Long duration variety (MR-1) recorded higher 
grain yield, net returns and B:C ratio (2238 kg/ha,  
Rs. 32122 and 2.35, respectively) due to July sowing 
than medium duration variety GPU-28 which was 
sown in September (Table 67).

Table 67: Performance of different fingermillet varieties 

Variety Date of
sowing

Duration
(days)

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Straw

MR-1 14th July 135 2238 3789 3.45 32122 2.35

GUP-28 2nd Sept. 109 2100 3759 4.55 28684 2.20

Intercropping in fingermillet
 In an assessment of fingermillet based cropping 
systems, fingermillet (MR-1) + pigeonpea (BRG-2) 

in 8:2 row proportion, recorded higher fingermillet 
equivalent yield, net returns and B:C ratio (2832 kg/
ha, Rs.47088/ha and 2.98). respectively as compared 
to farmers’ practice (Table 68).

Table 68: Yield and economics as influenced by intercropping fingermillet

Crop Date of 
sowing

Duration
(days)

FEY
(kg/ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Fingermillet + 
pigeonpea (8:2)

16th July 163 2832 38 4.37 47088 2.98

Fingermillet + 
Akkadi

17th July 163 2060 - 3.17 24834 1.93

FEY=Fingermillet equivalent yield
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Fingermillet + pigeonpea (8:2)

Performance of  transplanted and direct sown 
fingermillet
 Transplanted fingermillet (MR-1) recorded 
higher grain yield (2550 kg/ha), net returns  
(Rs.42713/ha), B:C ratio (2.78) and RWUE (4.29 
kg/ha) as compared to direct sown fingermillet 
(2250 kg/ha, Rs.35247/ha and 2.48, respectively). 
In a situation with normal onset of monsoon, direct 
sowing of MR-1 fingermillet variety was found to 
be more remunerative than direct seeding of GPU-
28 (Table 69).

Table 69: Performance of  between transplanted and direct sown methods in fingermillet

Treatment DOS/ 
DOT

Duration
(days)

Yield (kg/ha) %
increase in 

yield

RWUE
(kg/ha- mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Straw

Transplanting 14th Aug 108 2550 3950 13 4.29 42713 2.78

Direct sown 14th Jul 135 2250 3750 - 3.47 35247 2.48

Situation: Early season drought
 During 2014, in Chikkamaranahalli village, 
onset of monsoon was delayed by 6 days (8th of 
June). There were a dry spells of 28 days from 
15-28th June and 14 to 27th July at the germination 
to seedling stage which affected fingermillet and 
pigeonpea.
In-situ moisture conservation
 Inter cropping of fingermillet (MR-1) + 
pigeonpea (BRG-2) in 8:2 with conservation furrow 
between paired rows of pigeonpea recorded higher 
fingermillet grain equivalent yield, net returns 
and B:C ratio (3056 kg/ha, Rs.52586/ha and 
3.12, respectively) compared to farmers’ practice 
of fingermillet + Akkadi cropping with an yield 
increase of 45%. 
Micronutrient application
 Fingermillet (MR-1) + pigeonpea (BRG-2) 
(8:2),  intercropping system with 100% recommended 
dose of fertilizer + 12.5 kg/ha of ZnSO4 recorded 
maximum grain equivalent yield (2886 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.48334/ha), B:C ratio (3.03) and RWUE 
(4.45 kg/ha-mm). Similarly, groundnut (ICGV-
9111-4) + pigeonpea (BRG-1) (8:2), intercropping 

system with 100% recommended dose of fertilizer 
+ 12.5 kg/ha of ZnSO4 recorded higher (11%) 
groundnut equivalent yield (1383 kg/ha), net returns 
(Rs.48219/ha), B:C ratio (2.39) and RWUE (1.92 
kg/ha-mm) compared to application of only 100% 
recommended dose.
Energy management
 Sowing fingermillet with modified bullock 
drawn seed drill recorded 44% higher grain yield 
(2950 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.49931/ha) and B:C 
ratio (3.10) as compared to farmer’s practice. 
In places where modified seed drill was used, it 
facilitated optimum plant population, easy inter-
cultivation and resulted in less weed growth and 
ultimately increased the yield.
Alternate land use system
 Under alternate land use system in farmer’s 
field, fingermillet intercropping in mango orchard 
was demonstrated for efficient land use in one 
farmer’s field over an area of 0.4 ha. Fingermillet 
recorded a grain yield of 2500 kg/ha, with net 
returns Rs.38685/ha and B:C ratio of 2.62. Since the 
mango trees are four years old, no economic yield 
was recorded.
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1.4. Pearlmillet Based Production System
1.4.1. AGRA
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Agra is located in Northern Plain (and Central 
Highlands) including, Ganga-Yamuna Doab and 
Rajasthan Upland (AESR 4.1) and South-western 
semiarid agro-climatic zone in Uttar Pradesh. The 
climate is hot semi-arid. Annual rainfall is 669 mm. 
Length of growing period is 90-120 days.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 15 days (17th July). A rainfall of 
480.7 mm was received which was deficit by 181.8 
mm compared to normal (662.5 mm). During 
south-west monsoon (kharif), 363.1 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 224 mm (38.2%) 
as against normal of 587.1 mm. During north-east 
monsoon (October-December), 5.2 mm rainfall was 
received which was deficit by 23.3 mm compared to 
normal (28.5 mm). During summer (March-May), 
19.6 mm of rainfall was received which was deficit 
by 3.8 mm compared to normal (23.4 mm) (Fig.21). 
The crop experienced initial dry spell of 16 days 
from 12 to 27 August at vegetative stage of crops 
and second dry spell of >40 days was experienced 
from 7th September during maturity of crops and 
adversely affected the crop yield.

Normal onset of monsoon 2 July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

17 July

Annual mean rainfall 662.5 mm

Annual rainfall  
during 2014-15

480.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

587.1 and 28.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 (kharif and rabi)

363.1and 5.2 mm,  
respectively

Fig.21: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Agra

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

 Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

16 12-27 August Pearlmillet, sesame, clusterbean Vegetative and flowering

>40 7th September onwards Pearlmillet, sesame, clusterbean Seed formation and maturity

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Delayed onset of  monsoon Pearlmillet
Sesame
Clusterbean

- Improved and short duration varieties of 
crops, in-situ moisture conservation

Early season drought - - -
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Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Midseason drought Pearlmillet Vegetative and 
flowering

Foliar spray

Terminal drought All crops - -

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by 15 
days (17th July) in 2014. Different rainfed crops 
were introduced as contingent crop planning 

under delayed onset of monsoon. Among these 
kharif crops, the higher PEY was recorded with 
sesame (2838 kg/ha) followed by strip cropping of 
pearlmillet + clusterbean (2503 kg/ha). The highest 
net returns (Rs.17959/ha) and B:C ratio (2.22) were 
recorded by sesame, followed by strip cropping of 
pearlmillet + clusterbean (Table 70).

Table 70: Performance of rainfed crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop
Yield (kg/ha) PEY

(kg/ha)
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Stover

Pearlmillet 2375 4721 2375 10.26 16577 1.98

Blackgram 357 989 1987 1.54 8756 1.58

Greengram 401 1119 2374 1.73 12550 1.85

Sesame 340 853 2838 1.47 17959 2.22

Clusterbean 460 1411 1640 1.98 4698 1.33

Pearlmillet +  
clusterbean

1492 + 283 3201 + 823 2503 6.45 + 1.22 17599 2.15

 Among different sowing methods in pearlmillet, 
ridge and furrow system enhanced in-situ moisture 
conservation, resulting in 42% higher yield over flat 
bed sowing (1960 kg/ha). Higher yield under ridge 

planting may be due to more rainwater conserved 
in furrow and conserved moisture was available to 
crop for long period even during moisture stress 
period (Table 71).

Table 71: Performance of sowing methods in different crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Treatment/crop
Yield (kg/ha) Pearlmillet 

equivalent
yield (kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Stover

Flat bed system 

Pearlmillet 1960 3724 1960 8.47 10309 1.58

Blackgram 304 851 1692 1.31 5364 1.30

Greengram 343 950 2028 1.48 8572 1.58

Sesame 285 660 2379 1.23 12679 1.86
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Treatment/crop
Yield (kg/ha) Pearlmillet 

equivalent
yield (kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioGrain Stover

Clusterbean 375 1132 1337 1.62 1213 1.08

Pearlmillet + clusterbean 1255 
+ 242

2510
+ 750

2117 5.42 + 1.04 12130 1.78

Ridge and furrow

Pearlmillet 2790 5719 2790 12.06 22846 2.38

Blackgram 410 1127 2282 1.77 12148 1.86

Greengram 460 1288 2720 1.98 16528 2.12

Sesame 395 1047 3297 1.71 23239 2.58

Clusterbean 545 1690 1943 2.35 8183 1.58

Pearlmillet + clusterbean 1730 + 
325

3892 + 897 2889 7.48 + 1.40 23069 2.52

Situation: Midseason drought
 During 2014, there were two dry spells during 
crop season which affected the crops. In August, 
16-days dry spell occurred during vegetative stage 
of different crops. To protect the crop from the dry 
spell, foliar spray of different nutrients as done. 
The maximum grain yield of pearlmillet (3167 kg/

ha) was recorded with foliar spray of 2% urea + 2% 
KNO3, compared to other treatments except foliar 
sprays of 2% KNO3 and 2.0% KCl. The higher 
values of stover yield (7774 kg/ha), RWUE (14.44 
kg/ha-mm), net returns (Rs.26832/ha) and B:C ratio 
(2.34) were also recorded with foliar spray of 2% 
urea + 2% KNO3 (Table 72).

Table 72: Response of pearlmillet to foliar sprays during mid-season drought

Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Stover

Absolute control 1845 4567 8.17 12884 1.85

RDF (60:40:40 NPK kg/ha) 2489 5575 11.0 18036 1.95

Water spray 2500 5604 11.05 19091 2.00

Foliar spray of 1% 19:19:19 NPK 2667 6054 11.79 21843 2.13

Foliar spray of 2% urea 2695 5814 11.47 24745 2.29

Foliar spray of 2% KNO3 3067 7115 13.56 23114 2.17

Foliar spray of 2% KCl 2889 6586 12.77 20358 2.05

Foliar spray of 2% urea + 2% KNO3 3167 7774 14.44 26832 2.34

CD at 5% 397 1066 - - -
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The programme is being implemented in 
village Nagla Dulhe Khan of Faziyatpura Block, 
Tehsil Kheragarh in District Agra. Nagla Dulhe 
Khan is situated in the South-western part of Agra 
district and lies between 26055’ to 26056’ North 
latitude and 770 40’ 30”to77042’30” East longitude, 
its distance from Agra city is about 65 km. The total 
cultivated area is 981 ha, out of which 878 ha is 
rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 665 mm with 
seasonal rainfall of 589 mm during kharif (June-
September).The major soil types are sandy loam to 
loamy sand. The major rainfed crops in kharif are 
pearlmillet, pigeonpea, greengram, blackgram and 
sesame and in rabi are mustard, barley, chickpea, 
lentil and linseed. The numbers of small, medium 
and large farmers are 326, 256 and 37, respectively. 
The ground water table is 40 m, which is saline 
in nature. The source of irrigation is bore wells 
covering 30% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic 
zone is semi arid, with heat waves during summer 
(March to mid June). The south-west monsoon 
contributes 88%, north-east monsoon 9.0% and 
summer 2.5% of the total annual average rainfall 
of 665 mm. Historical rainfall data (of 30 years) 
indicated that the variability in rainfall during 
southwest monsoon was 30.5% of the average 
rainfall. The onset (South-west) of monsoon is 
1st week of July (27th SMW). The temperature 
reaches 480C in June and as low as up to 1.00C or 
below during January. Heat wave during summer 
and cold wave during winter are common along 
with frost or foggy conditions during crucial crop 
growth stages. The dry spells during crop season 
had been experienced, for the past 10 years, in July, 
August and September respectively at germination, 
vegetative and grain formation stage of the major 
rainfed crops. The onset of monsoon was normal 
(1st week of July). Out of 12 years, early season 
drought or weak monsoon was experienced in 6 
times i.e. 2001, 2002, 2004, 2007, 2009 and 2010, 
in July and Midseason drought was recorded in 
2000, 2001, 2003, 2005, 2006 in at vegetative stage 
and late season drought was experienced during 
September in 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007. The onset 

of monsoon was during 20th June to 15th July in the 
last 38 out of 40 years. The withdrawal of monsoon 
was during 10th September and 25th September in 29 
out of 40 years. In 8 years, withdrawal was noticed 
after 25th September and too early withdrawal was 
registered in three years i.e. 1979 (11th August), 
2001 (26th August) and 2006 (16th August).
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Nagla Dulhe Khan village, 
onset of monsoon was delayed by 15 days (17th 
July). A rainfall of 418.8 mm was received which 
was deficit by 243.7 mm compared to normal (662.5 
mm) (Fig.22). During south-west monsoon (kharif), 
313.4 mm rainfall was received which was deficit 
by 273.7 mm as against 587.1 mm; during north-
east monsoon (October-December), there was 
no rainfall as against normal of 28.5 mm. During 
summer (March-May), there was 20.8 mm of 
rainfall which was deficit by 2.6 mm compared to 
normal (23.4 mm).

Normal onset of monsoon 2 July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

17 July

Annual mean rainfall 662.5 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

480.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

587.1 and 28.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall dur-
ing 2014-15 
(kharif and rabi)

313.4 mm and in rabi 
there was no rain

Fig.22: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall in 
Nagla Dhulhe Khan village
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

16 12 to 27 August Pearlmillet Vegetative
Sesame Vegetative
Clusterbean Vegetative

76 7 September to 22 November Pearlmillet Flowering to maturity
Sesame Flowering to maturity
Clusterbean Flowering to maturity

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather aberration Crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Pearlmillet
Sesame
Clusterbean

Improved varieties/hybrids; strip cropping of 
pearlmillet + clusterbean (4:4); in-situ moisture 
conservation

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by 15 
days during 2014 and kharif season received a 
rainfall of 418.8 mm, which was deficit by 243.7 
mm (36.8%) compared to normal (662.5 mm). 

Improved varieties/ hybrids of rainfed crops were 
introduced to cope with delayed onset of monsoon. 
Three hybrids of pearlmillet were demonstrated 
on 9 farmers’ fields in NICRA village. Among 
these hybrids, Proagro-9450 recorded significantly 
highest seed yield (2170 kg/ha). Similarly, net 
returns (Rs.21121/ha) and B:C ratio (2.42) were 
also recorded by Proagro-9450, followed by 86M88 
hybrid of pearlmillet (Table 73).

Table 73: Performance of different pearlmillet hybrids

Hybrid Grain yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

Proagro-9450 2170 9.07 21121 2.42
Proagro-9444 1875 7.88 16178 2.09
86 M 88 1910 7.98 16768 2.13
CD at 5% 636 - - -

 
 To demonstrate the superiority of improved 
sesame varieties, six demonstrations were conducted 
with two varieties. Higher seed yield of 322 kg/

ha was recorded by T-78 with higher net returns 
(Rs.19443/ha) and B:C ratio (2.69) compared to RT-
46 (Table 74).

Table 74: Performance of sesame varieties on farmers’ fields

Variety Seed yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio

RT-46 275 1.15 14931 2.29

T-78 322 1.34 19443 2.69
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 Among two varieties of clusterbean, maximum 
mean seed yield (492 kg/ha) was recorded with 
RGC-1003 as compared to RGC-1017 (460 kg/

ha). Higher net returns (Rs.6412/ha) and B:C ratio 
(1.46) was also recorded by variety of RGC-1003 
under delayed sowing condition (Table 75).

Table 75: Performance of clusterbean varieties on farmers’ fields

Variety Seed yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio

RGC-1003 492 2.05 6412 1.46

RGC-1017 460 1.92 5100 1.36

 Strip cropping of pearlmillet + clusterbean 
(4:4) was demonstrated at farmers’ fields. Maximum 
pearlmillet equivalent yield (PEY) of 2816 kg/
ha was recorded under pearlmillet + clusterbean 
strip cropping system compared to sole pearlmillet 

(farmers’ practice) (1850 kg/ha) with highest net 
returns (Rs.20911/ha), B:C ratio (2.46) and LER 
of 1.34 (Table...). Similarly, pearlmillet equivalent 
yield of 2782 kg/ha was recorded with strip cropping 
of pearlmillet + sesame (4:4) (Table 76).

Table 76: Performance of pearlmillet based strip cropping system

Intercropping system
PEY
(kg/
ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio LER

Pearlmillet (Proagro-9450) +  
clusterbean (RGC-1003)

2816 11.78 20911 2.46 1.34

Pearlmillet (Proagro - 9450) +  
sesame (T-78)

2782 11.65 21625 2.54 1.25

Pearlmillet (Proagro-9450)
(Farmers’ practice)

1850 7.73 17476 2.32 1.0

 Six demonstrations were conducted on 
pearlmillet sowing on shoulder of ridges by ridger 
seeder. Maximum grain yield of pearlmillet was 
recorded under sowing with ridger seeder (2920 kg/
ha) as compared to sowing without ridger seeder 
(2090 kg/ha). The increase in yield was 40% when 

sowing was done by ridger seeder over without 
ridger seeder. Higher net returns (Rs.33332/ha) and 
B:C ratio of 3.21 were also recorded with sowing by 
ridger seeder over farmers’ practice (without ridger 
seeder) (Table 77).

Table 77: Response of pearlmillet (Proagro-9450) to in-situ moisture conservation practice

Treatment Grain yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Ridger seeder 2920 12.21 33332 3.21
Without ridger seeder
(Farmers’ practice)

2090 8.74 21487 2.63

 In-situ moisture conservation through 
compartmental bunding was demonstrated on four 
farmers’ fields. Compartmental bunding facilitated 
more time to entry for rainwater into soil and 
higher amount of water available for field crops. 
On an average, compartmental bunding gave 35.7% 

higher yield over farmers’ practice (2060 kg/ha). 
The higher net returns (Rs.31202/ha) and B:C ratio 
of 3.07 were also recorded with compartmental 
bunding compared to farmers’ practice (Table 78).
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Table 78: Performance of pearlmillet under compartmental bunding

Treatment Grain yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns (Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Compartmental bunding 2795 11.69 31202 3.07

Farmers’ practice 2060 9.80 20975 2.59

 Four demonstrations were conducted in 
NICRA village to demonstrate the benefit of 
potassium application in mustard. The increase 
in yield was 23.2% with K application over yield 

obtained without K application. The highest net 
returns of Rs. 24676/ha and B:C ratio of 2.43 were 
also recorded with application of 50 kg K2O as 
compared to without K2O application (Table 79).

Table 79: Response of mustard to potassium application 

Treatment Seed yield (kg/ha) Net returns (Rs/ha) B:C ratio

50 kg K2O + RDF 1025 24676 2.43

RDF without K2O 832 19627 2.36

 Four varieties of mustard were demonstrated on 
eight farmers’ fields. NRCDR-2 variety gave higher 
seed yield (965 kg/ha), followed by NRCHB-101 
(915 kg/ha), Urvashi (890 kg/ha) and Rohini (840 

kg/ha). On an average, the increase in yield of 
NRCDR-2 was 14.88, 8.42 and 5.46% over Rohini, 
Urvashi and NRCHB-101, respectively (Table 80).

Table 80: Performance of mustard varieties 

Variety Seed yield (kg/ha) Net returns (Rs/ha) B:C ratio

Urvashi 890 20583 2.30

NRCHB-101 915 21675 2.37

NRCDR-2 965 23685 2.50

Rohini 840 18607 2.18

 Chickpea + mustard (5:1) intercropping system 
was demonstrated on farmers’ fields. Maximum 
chickpea equivalent yield of 1389 kg/ha was 
recorded with chickpea + mustard intercropping 

system compared to sole chickpea (980 kg/ha) with 
higher net returns (Rs.33610/ha) and B:C ratio 
(3.14) (Table 81).

Table 81: Performance of chickpea + mustard based intercropping system 

Intercropping system Seed yield
(kg/ha)

CPEY
(kg/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Chickpea (Avrodhi) + 
mustard (Bio-902)

1050 + 295 1389 33610 3.14

Chickpea (Avrodhi) 980 980 19260 2.24
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1.4.2. HISAR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Hisar is located in western Plain, Kachchh 
and part of Kathiawar peninsula, Rajasthan Bagar, 
north Gujarat Plain and South-western Punjab plain 
(AESR 2.3) and South-western dry zone in Haryana. 
The climate is hot arid. Annual rainfall is 411 mm. 
Annual potential evapotranspiration is 769 mm.
b. On-station experiments: Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 4 weeks (29th July) and a rainfall 
of 253.7 mm was received which was deficit by 
158.3 mm (38.4%)compared to normal (412 mm) 
(Fig.23). During kharif season, 162.4 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 173.4 mm 
(51.6%) than normal of 335.8 mm. In rabi, 11.7 
mm rainfall was received which was 2.5 mm excess 
than normal of 9.2 mm and in summer, rainfall was 
excess by 31.8 mm than normal of 38 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon Last week of June to first 
week of July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

29 July

Annual mean rainfall 412 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

253.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

335.8 and 9.2 mm, re-
spectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif and rabi)

162.4 and 11.7 mm, 
respectively

Fig.23: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Hisar

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of 

the cropDuration 
(days)

Dates & 
months

27 days 04 August – 
01 Septem-
ber

Pearlmillet, 
clusterbean, 
mungbean

Vegetative 
and flower-
ing 

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile

Balawas
 The program is being implemented in Balawas 
village, Tehsil Hisar in Hisar district of Haryana. The 
total cultivated area is 800 ha out of which 560 ha 
is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 350 mm with 
seasonal rainfall of 320 mm during kharif (June-
September). The major soil types are loamy sand 
to sandy loam. The major rainfed crops in kharif 
are pearlmillet, clusterbean, greengram, mothbean, 
sesame and castor, and rabi crops are mustard, 
chickpea barley and rapeseed. The number of small, 
marginal, medium and large farmers is 138, 22, 2 
and 4, respectively. The ground water table is about 
25 m. The source of irrigation is canal and tube well 
covering 30% of the cultivated area.

Charnod
 The program is being implemented in the 
village Charnod Tehsil, Hisar in district Hisar 
(Haryana). The total cultivated area is 418 ha out of 
which 251 ha is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall 
is about 360 mm with seasonal rainfall of 325 mm 
during kharif (June-September). The major soil 
types are loamy sand to sandy loam. The major 
rainfed crops in kharif are pearlmillet, clusterbean, 
greengram, mothbean, sesame and castor, and rabi 
crops are mustard, chickpea barley and rapeseed. 
The number of small, marginal, medium and large 
farmers is 132, 10, 22 and 14, respectively. The 
ground water table is about 20 m. The source of 
irrigation is canal and tube well covering 60% of 
cultivated area.

Budhshelly
 The program is being implemented in the 
village of Budhshelly, Tehsil Siwani in district 
Bhiwani (Haryana). The total cultivated area is 
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985 ha out of which 886 ha is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 280 mm with seasonal rainfall of 
220 mm during kharif (June-September). The major 
soil types are loamy sand to sandy loam. The major 
rainfed crops in kharif are pearlmillet, clusterbean, 
greengram, mothbean, sesame and castor, and rabi 
crops are mustard, chickpea barley and rapeseed. 
The number of small, marginal, medium and large 
farmers is 285, 22, 88 and 5, respectively. The 
ground water table is about 35 m. The source of 
irrigation is tubewell covering 10% of cultivated 
area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is semi-arid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
85-90%, compared to 10-15% rainfall from winter. 
The historical rainfall data of 30 years indicated the 
variability in rainfall during south-west monsoon, 
every fourth year is a drought year. The onset (south-
west) of monsoon is during 26 SMW. The dry spells 
during the crop season were experienced for the 
past 10 to 15 years during July, August and October 
and at seedling, vegetative, and reproductive stages 
of major rainfed crops. The soil moisture status was 
deficit during vegetative and reproductive stages 
of major rainfed crops. The maximum/minimum 
temperature during crop season was almost static 
but frost occurred during rabi in December and 
January (-0.112/-0.0710C) during past 10 years. 
The extreme events like unusual and high intensity 
rainfall in short span had been increasing during 
kharif. The area had also been experiencing other 
extreme events like frost and cold wave. There had 
also been considerable shift in rainfall pattern with 
late onset (29/30 SMW) and early withdrawal (35/ 
36 SMW) and sowing window to 31 or 32 SMW 
of the dominant rainfed crops viz., pearlmillet, 
clusterbean, blackgram and castor.
Experienced weather conditions in Balawas and 
Budhshelly during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Balawas village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by about 15 days during 
the second week of July (15th July). A rainfall of 
215 mm was received which was deficit of 85 mm 
compared to normal of 300 mm (Fig.24). During 
kharif, 128.5 mm rainfall was received which was 
deficit by 82.2 mm (39%) than the normal rainfall 
of 210.7 mm; rabi season recorded 23 mm rainfall 

as against normal of 22 mm and in summer,rainfall 
received was 67 mm which was excess by 15.4 mm 
(35.7%) than normal of 43.1 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon Last week of June to first 
week of July

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

15 July

Annual mean rainfall 215 and 226.5 mm in 
Balawas and Budhshelly

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

253.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during

210.7 during kharif and 
22 mm during rabi in 
both Balawas and
 Budhshelly

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

128.5 and 132 mm during 
kharif and 24 and 23 mm 
during rabi in Balawas 
and Budhshelly, 
respectively

Fig.24: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Balawas

 During 2014, in Budhshelly village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by about 15 days during the 
second week of July (15th July). A rainfall of 226.5 
mm was received which was deficit of 73.5 mm 
compared to normal of 300 mm (Fig.25). During 
kharif, 132 mm rainfall was received which was 
deficit by 78.7 mm (37.4%) than the normal rainfall 
of 210.7 mm; rabi season recorded 23 mm rainfall 
as against normal of 22 mm and in summer rainfall 
received was 678 mm which was excess by 23.9 
mm (55.5%) than normal of 43.1 mm.
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Fig.25: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Budhshelly

Dry spells during crop growing season  (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates & 
months

14 16 - 29 
July

Pearlmillet, 
clusterbean, 
mungbean

Germination 
and seedling 

12 31 July to 
11August

- Early 
vegetative 
growth 

13 13- 26 
August

- Vegetative/
flowering 

28 27 August 
- 24 Sep-
tember

- Reproduc-
tive stage

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning 
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 15 days (15th July) followed by 14 days 
dry spell (29 to 30th SMW) coinciding with the 
vegetative and grand growth stages of crops. The 
rainfall during kharif was deficit by 39% compared 
to normal (210.7 mm). Under this situation, 
improved varieties of pearlmillet and clusterbean 
were introduced to cope with rainfall variability 
of the region. In general, all the varieties of both 
pearlmillet and clusterbean produced very low 
yields due to regular dry spells. Pearlmillet hybrid 
HHB-226 yielded higher (248 kg/ha) than HHB-
197 (243 kg/ha). However, clusterbean variety HG-
2-23 gave similar yield (196 kg/ha) as that of HG-
563 (194 kg/ha) (Table 82).

Table 82: Performance of improved varieties under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Duration 
(days)

Variety/ 
hybrids

Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

B:C
 ratio

Pearlmillet 65-75 HHB-223 248 2.05 2.91 0.27
HHB-67 243 - 2.86 0.23

Clusterbean 85-100 HG-2-20 196 1.03 2.37 0.57
HG-563 194 - 2.25 0.54

Situation: Terminal drought
 A prolonged dry spell of 28 days (27th August 
to 24th September) occurred coinciding with 
flowering/ grain formation stages of pearlmillet. 

Under these conditions, harvesting of every 3rd row 
of pearlmillet recorded higher yield of pearlmillet 
(408 kg/ha) as compared to without harvest of 3rd 
row (Table 83).

Table 83: Terminal drought management in pearlmillet

Crop 
(variety)

Yield (kg/ha)
% increase 

in yield
RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)
B:C 
ratioWith improved 

practice
With normal

practice

Pearlmillet 
(HHB-67 (I))

408 385 6.0 4.79 0.39
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1.4.3. SK NAGAR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Saradar krishinagar is located in Western Plain, 
Kachchh and part of Kathiawar peninsula, Rajasthan 
Bagar, north Gujarat Plain and southwestern Punjab 
plain (AESR 2.3). Annual rainfall is 638 mm.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 21 days (16th July). A rainfall of 622.9 mm was 
received which deficit by 15.1 mm compared to 
normal (638 mm) (Fig.26). During south-west 
monsoon (kharif), 622.9 mm was received which 
was excess by 27.1 mm than normal rainfall of 
598.1 mm; during north-east monsoon (October-
December), and summer (March-May) there were 
no rains compared to normalrainfall of 27.1 and 
8.8 mm. The drought situation in different crops 
occurred due to early withdrawal of monsoon.

Normal onset of monsoon 25 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

16 July

Annual mean rainfall 638 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

622.9 mm

Mean crop seasonal  
rainfall during kharif

598.1 mm  
during

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 (kharif)

622.9 mm

Fig.26: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at SK Nagar

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of 
the cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates & 
months

40 days 20 September 
–30 October

Pearlmillet Grain 
filling to 
maturity

Greengram
Blackgram
Clusterbean

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather 
aberration Crop Stage of 

crop

RTC 
measures 

implemented
Delayed 
onset of 
monsoon

Pearlmillet - Improved 
varieties of 
short duration 
were grown

Blackgram -
Greengram -
Clusterbean -

Early sea-
son drought

- - -

Midseason 
drought

Pearlmillet Tillering 
&

earhead-
initiation

Soil and foliar 
application of 
nutrients 

Terminal 
drought

Castor Flower-
ing & 

capsule 
forma-

tion

Life saving 
irrigation 
from 
harvested 
rainwater

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by 21 days 
(16th July) in 2014. Short duration varieties/hybrids 
of different crops were evaluated under delayed 
onset of monsoon.Among different hybrids of castor, 
GCH 7 recorded highest seed (930 kg/ha) and stalk 
(775 kg/ha) yields compared to other hybrids. The 
highest net returns of Rs.22288/ha, B:C ratio (2.09) 
and RWUE (1.49 kg/ha-mm)recorded by GCH 7, 
followed by GCH-5 (Table 84).
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Table 84: Performance of castor hybrids under delayed onset of monsoon

Hybrid
Yield (kg/ha) % increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stalk

GCH 2 635 595 -- 1.02 12293 1.20

GCH 5 890 740 40.2 1.43 20870 1.96

GCH 7 930 775 46.5 1.49 22288 2.09

 Among different pearlmillet hybrids, GHB 558 
recorded highest seed (1115 kg/ha) and fodder yields 
(3025 kg/ha). The highest net returns (Rs.12193/

ha), B:C ratio (1.39) and RWUE (1.79 kg/ha-mm) 
were also recorded by GHB 558, compared to GHB 
538 (Table 85).

Table 85: Performance of pearlmillet hybrids under delayed onset of monsoon

Hybrid
Yield (kg/ha) % increase in 

yield
RWUE 

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs/ha)
B:C 
ratioGrain Fodder

GHB 558 1115 3025 10.4 1.79 12193 1.39

GHB 538 1010 2860 -- 1.62 10520 1.20

GHB 558 (Pearlmillet)
 Similarly, among the two greengram varieties, 
Guj. Mung 4 recorded highest seed and straw yield 
of 440 and 1125 kg/ha, respectively, net returns 
(Rs.15213/ha), B:C ratio (2.07) and RWUE (0.71 
kg/ha-mm) compared to Guj. Mung 3 (Table 86).

GM 4 (Greengram)
 Among the two varieties clusterbean, Guj. Guar 
2 recorded higher seed and straw yield of 355 and 
765 kg/ha, respectively over control (GG 1). Higher 
net returns (Rs.12838/ha) and B:C ratio (2.23) were 
also recorded by Guj. Guar 2 (Table 87).

Table 86: Performance of greengram varieties under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs/ha)
B:C 
ratioSeed Stover

GM 3 370 1030 -- 0.59 11715 1.60

GM 4 440 1125 18.9 0.71 15213 2.07
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Table 87: Performance of cluster bean varieties under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs./ha) B:C ratio
Seed Straw

GG 1 280 670 - 0.45 9075 1.58

GG 2 355 765 26.8 0.57 12838 2.23

GG 2 (Cluster bean)

Situation: Midseason drought
 During kharif 2014, the rainfall was deficit by 
43% in July and 37% in August compared to normal 
rainfall. Among different soil and foliar application 
treatments, N application @ 20 kg/ha (at 40-45 
DAS) recorded significantly highest grain (1320 kg/
ha) and fodder (2975 kg/ha) yields than all the other 
treatments, except N application @ 20 kg/ha (at 20-
25 DAS) and 2% urea spray. The highest net returns 
of Rs.14561/ha, B:C ratio (1.67) and RWUE (2.07 
kg/ha-mm) were recorded with application of N @ 
20 kg/ha (at 40-45 DAS) (Table 88).

Table 88: Effect of different soil and foliar application treatments on pearlmillet

Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE 

(kg/ha-mm)
Net return 

(Rs/ha)
B:C 
ratioGrain Fodder

Urea spray (1%) 1035 2315 1.62 9616 1.12

Urea spray (2%) 1190 2695 1.87 12422 1.45

Thiourea 1000 ppm 1085 2460 1.70 10492 1.21

N @ 20 kg/ha ( 20-25 DAS) 1250 2750 1.96 13158 1.51

N @ 20 kg/ha (40-45 DAS) 1320 2975 2.07 14561 1.67

ZnSO4 spray 0.5% 975 2235 1.53 8790 1.03

CD at 5% 210 414

 The in-situ moisture conservation with 
compartmental bunding in pearlmillet recorded 
highest grain and fodder yields of 1280 and 3420 
kg/ha, respectively over local practice. The highest 

net returns (Rs.14560/ha), B:C ratio (1.56) and 
RWUE (2.05 kg/ha-mm) werealso recorded with 
compartmental bunding (Table 89).

Table 89: Effect of compartmental bunding on pearlmillet

Crop/variety Intervention
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs./ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Fodder

Pearlmillet 
(GBH 558)

Compartmental  
bunding

1280 3420 2.05 14560 1.56

Local practice 950 2670 1.53 9325 1.07
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Compartmental bunding

 Similarly, the ridge & furrow method of in-situ 
moisture conservation in castor recorded highest 
seed (1175 kg/ha) and stalk (2130 kg/ha) yields over 
local practice. The highest net returns (Rs. 29960/
ha), B:C ratio (2.45) and RWUE (1.89 kg/ha-mm) 
were also observed with ridge and furrow method 
(Table 90).

Table 90: Effect of ridge and furrow method in castor

Crop/ 
variety Intervention

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
 (kg/ha-mm)

Net returns  
(Rs./ha)

B:C  
ratioSeed Stalk

Castor
(GCH 7)

Ridge & furrow 1175 2130 1.89 29960 2.45

Local practice 835 1570 1.34 19160 1.77

 
Ridge & furrow system

   
Local check (Flat bed system)

Situation: Terminal drought
 During kharif, a dry spell of 40 days occurred 
during 20th September to 30th October coinciding 
with grain filling and maturity of rainfed crops. 
Supplemental irrigation in castor recorded highest 

seed and stalk yields of 1350 and 2265 kg/ha, 
respectively over no supplemental irrigation. The 
highest net returns (Rs.35833/ha), B:C ratio (2.86) 
and RWUE (1.87 kg/ha-mm) were also recorded 
with life saving irrigation (Table 91).

Table 91: Effect of supplemental irrigation in castor

Crop/ 
variety Intervention 

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioSeed Stalk

Castor
(GCH 7)

Supplemental irrigation* 1350 2265 1.87 35833 2.86

Without irrigation 815 1450 1.31 18400 1.70

*Two life saving irrigations were given from farm pond through drip system.
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Supplemental irrigation

  
Local check

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Kalimati/
Dholiyavillage, taluka Amirgadh, Banaskantha 
district and Chandanki village, taluka Becharaji in 
Mehsana district, Gujarat. The total cultivated area 
is 652.91 ha (Kalimati/Dholiya) out of which 322.91 
ha is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 873 mm 
(Kalimati/Dholiya) with seasonal rainfall of 782.8 
mm during kharif (July-September). The major soil 
types are sandy loam and clay. The major rainfed 
crops during kharif are pearlmillet, greengram, 
castor, cotton, blackgram, sorghum, clusterbean, 
and maize and cumin during rabi. The number of 
small, marginal, medium and large farmers are 83, 
49, 75 and 39. The source of irrigation is well, tube 
well, canal, check dam and farm ponds covering 
51.05% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is semi-arid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
94%, north-east monsoon 4% and summer 2% 
ofthe totalannualaverage rainfall of 873 mm. The 
historical rainfall data (of 30 years) indicated that 
there was variability in rainfall during south-west 
monsoon. The onset (south-west) of monsoon 
was during 26 SMW. The dry spells during crop 
season were experienced, for the past 15 years, 
during August and September and at vegetative to 
reproductive stages of the major rainfed crops. The 
onset ofmonsoon has been shifting from 26 SMW 
(June) to 27 SMW (July). The soil moisture status 
was deficit during vegetative, reproductive and 
maturity stages of major rainfed crops. The extreme 
events like unusual and high intensity rainfall in 
short span were increasing in July and August during 
kharif season. The area was also experiencing other 

extreme events like floods, heat wave and cold 
wave. There had been considerable shift in rainfall 
pattern and uneven distribution with shift in sowing 
window (27 to 28 SMWs) of pearlmillet, greengram, 
sorghum, clusterbean, maize, castor, cotton etc.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Kalimati village, onset of 
monsoon was delayed by 20-25 days (13th July). A 
total rainfall of 638 mm was received which was 
deficit by 235.2 mm compared to normal (873.24 
mm). Out of total rainfall, kharif season received 
638 mm, deficit by 144.8 mm (18.1%) than normal 
of 782.8 mm. In rabi and summer season there was 
no rain.
Normal onset of monsoon 15-25 June

Onset of monsoon during 2014-15 13 July

Annual mean rainfall 873 mm

Annual rainfall during 2014-15 638 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall during 
kharif

783 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall during 2014-
15 (kharif)

638 mm

Fig.27: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall in 
Kalimati village
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

5 20 - 25 August Pearlmillet Tillering

Maize Knee high stage 

Greengram Vegetative 

Blackgram Vegetative

Clusterbean Vegetative

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop RTC measures implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Pearlmillet, maize,
blackgram, greengram,
clusterbean

- Improved varieties of  
short duration were grown

Midseason drought Pearlmillet Tillering & earhead 
initiation

Soil and foliar application of  
nutrients; compartmental bunding 

Greengram Vegetative Use of different farm implements

Castor 5-6 leaf stage Ridge and furrow for in-situ  
moisture conservation

Terminal drought Castor Flowering and capsule 
formation

Life saving irrigation 

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 20-25 days (13th July). A rainfall of 638 
mm was received which was deficit of 144.8 mm 

compared to normal (782.8 mm) during kharif. 
Among different hybrids of castor, GCH 7 recorded 
significantly highest seed and stalk yields of 1095 
and 2560 kg/ha, respectively over local variety 
(GHC 4). The highest net returns of Rs. 28252/ha, 
B:C ratio (3.49) and RWUE (1.72 kg/ha-mm) were 
recorded with GCH 7 (Table 92).

Table 92: Performance of different castor hybrids under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety/hybrid
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stalk

GCH 5 940 2135 1.47 22600 2.99

GCH 7 1095 2560 1.72 28252 3.49

GCH-4 660 1485 1.03 12676 2.14

CD at 5% 221 -
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GCH 7 (Castor)

 
 Among pearlmillet hybrids, GHB 558 (75-85 
days) recorded significantly highest seed (1265 kg/
ha) and fodder (2937 kg/ha) yields, over local variety 
(MH 179). The highest net returns of Rs.13778/ha, 
B:C ratio (2.57) and RWUE (1.98 kg/ha-mm) were 
also recorded with GHB 558 (Table 93).

Table 93: Performance of different pearlmillet hybrids under delayed onset of monsoon 

Variety/hybrid
Yields (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Fodder

GHB 558 1265 2937 1.98 13778 2.57
GHB 538 1140 2773 1.79 11862 2.36
MH 179 920 2165 1.44 7998 1.95
CD at 5% 109 205

GHB 538 (Pearlmillet)

 Short duration (90-110 days) hybrids (GM 
2 and HQPM 1) of maize were demonstrated on 
farmers’ fields under delayed onset of monsoon. 
HQPM 1 recorded significantly highest seed (2975 
kg/ha) and fodder (5490 kg/ha) yields compared 
to other hybrids along with higher net returns of 
Rs.42696/ha, B:C ratio (5.40) and RWUE (4.66 kg/
ha-mm) (Table 94).

Table 94: Performance of maize hybrids under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety/ hybrid
Yields (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioGrain Fodder

GM 2 1880 3525 2.95 25605 4.35
HQPM 1 2975 5490 4.66 42696 5.40
Local variety 1185 2665 1.86 14411 2.88
CD at 5% 192 320 -

HQPM 1 (Maize)
 

 
 Similarly, blackgram variety Guj. Urad 1 (90-
110 days) recorded significantly highest seed and 
stover yields of 590 and 1560 kg/ha over local check 
(T 59), along with highest net returns of Rs.41701/
ha, B:C ratio (5.51) and RWUE (0.93 kg/ha-mm) 
(Table 95).
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Table 95: Performance of blackgram variety GU 1 under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stover

GU 1 590 1560 0.93 41701 5.51

T 59 465 1085 0.73 31438 4.64

CD at 5% 50 110 -

 Short duration (90-110 days) Gujarat Mung 4 
variety of greengram recorded significantly highest 
seed (510 kg/ha) and stover (1420 kg/ha) yields 
over local variety (K 851). The highest net returns 

of Rs.18716/ha, B:C ratio (3.50) and RWUE (0.80 
kg/ha-mm) were also recorded with Gujarat Mung 
4 (Table 96).

Table 96: Performance of greengram variety GM 4 under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stover

GM 4 510 1420 0.80 18716 3.50

K 851 400 1070 0.63 13585 2.95

CD at 5% 52 124

Situation: Midseason drought
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 20-25 days (13th July). Further, there 
was a dry spell of 5 days duration during tillering 
and reproductive stage of pearlmillet, knee high 
stage of maize and vegetative stage of greengram 
and blackgram.

Soil application and foliar spray of nutrients in 
pearlmillet
 Among different soil and foliar application 
treatments, soil application of N @ 20 kg/ha (at 40-
45 DAS) recorded significantly highest grain (1460 
kg/ha) and fodder (3270 kg/ha) yields than all other 
treatments, except soil application of N @ 20 kg/ha 
(at 20-25 DAS) and 2% urea spray both for grain 
and fodder yields (Table 97).

Table 97: Effect of different soil and foliar application treatments on yield and economics of pearlmillet 

Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns 

(Rs./ha)
B:C 
ratioGrain Fodder

Urea spray (1%) 1140 2545 1.79 11451 1.33

Urea spray (2%) 1310 2965 2.05 14537 1.69

Thiourea 1000 ppm 1190 2700 1.87 12352 1.42

N @ 20 kg/ha (20-25 DAS) 1375 3025 2.16 15346 1.76

N @ 20 kg/ha ( 40-45 DAS) 1460 3270 2.29 16978 1.95

ZnSO4 spray (0.5%) 1070 2450 1.68 10467 1.23

CD at 5% 253 508 -
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In-situ moisture conservation 
 The in-situ moisture conservation practice 
(compartmental bunding) in pearlmillet recorded 
significantly highest grain (1465 kg/ha) and 

fodder (3980 kg/ha) yields over local practice (no 
compartmental bunding) along with higher net 
returns of Rs.18182/ha, B:C ratio (1.94) and RWUE 
(2.30 kg/ha-mm) (Table 98).

Table 98: Effect of in-situ moisture conservation on yield and economics of pearlmillet

Treatment
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns  

(Rs/ha)
B:C 
ratioGrain Fodder

Compartmental bunding 1465 3980 2.30 18182 1.94

Local practice 930 2726 1.46 9226 1.05

CD at 5% 135 317 -

 Similarly, the in-situ moisture conservation 
practice (ridge & furrow) in castor recorded highest 
seed (1245 kg/ha) and stalk (2280 kg/ha) yields over 
local practice. The highest net returns (Rs.32476/

ha), B:C ratio (2.66) and RWUE (1.95 kg/ha-mm) 
were also recorded with ridge and furrow method 
(Table 99).

Table 99: Effect of in-situ moisture conservation on yield and economics of castor

Treatment
Yields (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stalk 

Ridge & furrow 1245 2280 1.95 32476 2.66

Local practice 850 1728 1.33 19755 1.82

CD at 5% 96 146

Ridge & furrow method in castor

Situation: Terminal drought
 During 2014, the rainfall was deficit by 13.4% 
in September while there was no rainfall in October, 
November and December months. As a results, 
castor suffered from prolonged dry spell during 
reproductive and maturity stage.

Supplemental irrigation in castor from harvested 
rainwater
 Two life saving irrigations given at flowering 
and capsule formation recorded highest seed and 
stalk yields of 1460 and 2540 kg/ha, respectively 
over no irrigation. The highest net returns (Rs. 
39820/ha), benefit cost ratio (4.17) and RWUE (1.93 
kg/ha-mm) were also recorded with supplemental 
irrigation (Table 100).
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Table 100: Effect of supplemental irrigation on yield and economics of castor

Treatment
Yields (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stalk

Supplemental irrigation* 1460 2540 1.93 39820 4.17

No irrigation 940 1725 1.47 22913 3.11

*Supplemental irrigations were given from the harvested rain water in farm pond/ open well through drip system.

Energy management
 Demonstrations were conducted on different 
implements for sowing of green gram in farmers’ 
fields. Roto till drill recorded significantly higher 

seed (750 kg/ha) and straw yield (1490 kg/ha) than 
other sowing implements except strip till drill. The 
highest net returns of Rs.30714/ha, B:C ratio (5.07) 
and RWUE (1.18 kg/ha-mm) were recorded with 
roto till drill, followed by strip till drill (Table 101).

Roto till drill

Table 101: Effect of different sowing implements on yield and economics of greengram

Sowing implement
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioSeed Stover

Roto till drill 750 1490 1.18 30714 5.07

Strip till drill 725 1375 1.14 29394 4.89

Zero till drill 615 1125 0.96 23753 4.15

Local practice 550 1060 0.86 20765 3.86

CD at 5% 72 121
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1.5 Sorghum Based Production System
1.5.1 VIJAYAPUR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Vijayapur is in Karnataka Plateau (AESR 
3). The climate is hot arid. Potential evapo-
transpiration is 622 mm. The rainfall is 594 mm. 
The length of growing period is 90-120 days. 
Drought is quite common and occurs once in five 
years. Water erosion is of high severity with strong 
loss of top soil, affecting 26-50% area. The soils are 
deep loamy and clayey, mixed red and black soils. 
Available water capacity is low to medium. The 
dominant rainfed crops during kharif are pigeonpea 
and during rabi are sorghum and chickpea.
b. On-station experiments - Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, a rainfall of 736.8 
mm was received which was excess by 141.7 mm 
(23.8%) compared to normal (595.1 mm). Out of 
total rainfall in 2014 (736.8 mm), kharif season 
(June - Sep) recorded 511.1 mm which was excess 
by 122.5 mm (31.5%) than seasonal normal of 388.6 
mm. During rabi, it was 96.3 mm which was deficit 
by 37.9 mm (28.2%) than normal of 134.2 mm and 
in summer 123 mm was recorded and was excess by 
57.4 mm (87.5%) than normal of 65.6 mm (Fig.28).

Normal onset of monsoon 7 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

5 June

Annual mean rainfall 594.4 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

741.4 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

387.5 mm and 134.0 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif and rabi)

511.1 mm and 100.9 mm, 
respectively

Fig.28: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Vijayapur

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the cropDuration 

(Days) Dates & months

12 10 - 22 July Pigeonpea, pearlmillet and groundnut Seedling /vegetative 

19 31 July -  
18 August

Pigeonpea, pearlmillet and groundnut Growth and flowering 

13 22 September - 
5 October

Sunflower, pigeonpea, pearlmillet Seedling/ vegetative stage of 
sunflower, grand growth stage of 
pigeonpea and maturity stage of 
pearlmillet 

14 28 October -
12 November

Sunflower, pigeonpea, rabi sorghum, 
chickpea and safflower 

Flowering stage of sunflower seedling 
stage of rabi crops 

25 16 November - 
11 December

Sunflower, pigeonpea, rabi sorghum, 
chickpea and safflower 

Vegetative and grand growth 
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Kavalagi 
village, Vijayapur tehsil in Vijayapur district, 
Karnataka. The total cultivated area is 1327 ha 
out of which 1307 ha is rainfed. The mean annual 
rainfall is 606.8 mm with seasonal rainfall of 80.6 
mm during kharif (June - September). The major 
soil types are shallow to medium deep black 
soils, shallow red soils and gravelly soils. The 
major rainfed crops during kharif are pearlmillet, 
pigeonpea, greengram, groundnut, maize and 
sorghum, chickpea, wheat, sunflower and safflower 
during rabi season. The number of small, marginal, 
medium and large farmers is 144, 53, 200 and 04, 
respectively. The ground water table is 70-90 m. 
The source of irrigation is open-wells and bore-
wells covering 1.5% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is dry 
semi-arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall 
of 594.4 mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 
65%, north-east monsoon contributes 22.5% and 
summer contributes 12.5%. The historical data (30 
years) indicates that variability in rainfall during 
south-west monsoon was manifested in delayed 
onset of monsoon and drought.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by almost one month (5th July) in 
Kaulagi village. A rainfall of 673.9 mm was 
received which was excess by 79.5 mm (13.4%) 
than normal of 594.4 mm. During kharif, there 

was a rainfall of 517.7 mm, excess by 130.2 mm 
(33.6%) than normal of 387.5 mm and in rabi 
season, 77.1 mm rainfall recorded which was deficit 
by 56.9 mm (42.5%) against normal of 134 mm and 
during summer it was 79.1 mm, excess by 13.0 mm 
(19.7%) than normal of 66.1 mm (Fig.29).

Normal onset of 
monsoon

7 June 

Onset of monsoon 
during 2014-15

5 July 

Annual mean rainfall 594.4 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

673.91 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

387.5 and 134.0 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

kharif 517.7 mm and rabi 
77.1 mm, respectively

Fig.29: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall in  
Kaulagi village

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the cropDuration 

(Days) Dates & months

17 1 - 17 August Pigeonpea, pearlmillet and groundnut Growth and flowering stage

15 20 September - 
25 October

Sunflower, pigeonpea, pearlmillet Seedling/ vegetative stage of sunflower, 
grand growth stage of pigeonpea and 
maturity stage of pearlmillet

14 29 October - 
13 November

Sunflower, pigeonpea, rabi sorghum, 
chickpea and safflower 

Flowering stage of sunflower and  
seedling stage of rabi crops
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Delayed onset of 
monsoon

Bajra ICTP 8203, ICMV-221, GHB - 558
Groundnut DH-101, TMV-2, GPBD-4
Pigeonpea TS 3R, WRP-1, ICPL-87, Gulyal
Horsegram GPM 6
Mothbean KBMB -1
Bajra Wider row spacing

Early season drought Bajra, groundnut, pigeonpea, horsegram Thinning of weak seedling; intercultivation
Midseason drought Bajra, groundnut, pigeonpea, horsegram Intercultivation

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 In Kaulagi village, during 2014, the onset of 
monsoon was delayed by almost one month (i.e. 
on 5th July). A rainfall of 673.9 mm was received 
which was excess by 79.5 mm (13.4%) than normal 
of 521.5 mm. The drought tolerant varieties/hybrids 
of pearlmillet, groundnut, sunflower, pigeonpea, 
moth bean and horsegram were introduced to cope 
with delayed onset of monsoon. In pearlmillet, 
ICTP-8203 gave 14% higher grain yield (2325 kg/
ha) over ICMV-211 (2025 kg/ha) and 24% over 
GHB 558 (1875 kg/ha). The variety gave returns 
of Rs.29000/ha and RWUE was 7.09 kg/ha-mm. 

In pigeonpea, the variety TS-3R gave 37% higher 
seed yield (2400 kg/ha) over Gulyal (1750 kg/ha). 
The variety gave higher net returns (Rs.102300/ha), 
B:C ratio (5.55) and rainwater use efficiency of 4.86 
kg/ha-mm. In Mothbean, KBMB-1 gave 18.75% 
higher yield (475 kg/ha) over local (400 kg/ha) and 
also higher returns (Rs.31125/ha), B:C ratio (7.92) 
and RWUE (0.98 kg/ha-mm). However, horsegram 
Cv. GPM-6 gave 27% higher yield (350 kg/ha), 
returns (Rs.16500/ha), B:C ratio (4.67) and RWUE 
(0.76 kg/ha-mm) over local (275 kg/ha).In case of 
groundnut, variety DH-101 registered higher yield 
(1013 kg/ha) compared to TMV-2 and GPBD-4. 
The variety gave net returns of Rs. 13375/ha, BC 
ratio of 1.79 and rainwater use efficiency was 3.52 
kg/ha-mm (Table 102).

Table 102: Performance of improved varieties of crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Variety Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Pigeonpea TS-3R 2400 37.1 4.86 102300 5.55
Gulyal 1750 3.54 68500 4.04

Pearlmillet ICMV-221 2025 08.0 6.18 24200 3.95
ICTP-8203 2325 24.0 7.09 29000 4.54
GHB-558 1875 5.72 21800 3.66

Mothbean KBMB-1 475 18.8 0.98 31125 7.92
Local 400 0.82 25500 6.67

Horsegram GPM-6 350 27.3 0.76 16500 4.67
Local 275 0.59 12000 3.67

Groundnut TMV-2 975 18.2 3.39 12250 1.72
GPBD-4 825 2.87 7750 1.46
DH-101 1013 22.8 3.52 13375 1.79
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 Among different intercropping systems, in 
case of pigeonpea + groundnut intercropping system 
pigeonpea + groundnut (2:4) gave higher net returns 
of Rs.156937/ha and 5.38 kg/ha-mm of RWUE 
as compared to other row ratios. In pigeonpea 
+ pearlmillet intercropping systems, pigeonpea 

+ pearlmillet (2:4) gave higher net income of 
Rs.157502/ha than other intercropping systems. 
In case of pearlmillet + groundnut intercropping 
systems, pearlmillet + groundnut (2:4) gave higher 
net income of Rs. 59276/ha than other intercropping 
systems (Table 103).

Table 103:  Performance of different intercropping systems

Intercropping system Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Pigeonpea + groundnut (1:2) 1238 2.51 140827 6.63
2475 5.01

Pigeonpea + groundnut (1:5) 1440 2.92 123501 5.94
2025 4.10

Pigeonpea + groundnut (2:4) 1463 2.96 156937 7.28
2655 5.38

Pigeonpea + pearlmillet (1:2) 1463 3.05 135452 7.02
2588 5.39

Pigeonpea + pearlmillet (1:5) 2250 4.69 118801 6.28
2025 4.22

Pigeonpea + pearlmillet (2:4) 2475 5.16 157502 8.00
2700 5.63

Pearlmillet + groundnut (2:4) 2025 4.10 59276 4.49
1463 2.96

Pearlmillet + groundnut (1:2) 2250 4.56 52751 4.10
1125 2.28

Pearlmillet + groundnut (1:5) 1800 3.65 59050 4.47
1575 3.19

Situation: Midseason drought
 During 2014, the village received 673.9 mm 
rainfall which was excess by 79.5 mm (13.4%) 
than normal of 521.5 mm. During August, a 17- 
day dry spell and in September, a 15-day dry spell 
occurred coinciding with the vegetative, flowering 
and grand growth stage of pearlmillet, groundnut 
and pigeonpea, respectively.

 The formation of set furrows helped in 
conserving moisture during crop growing period. 
The set furrows resulted in higher yield of bajra 
(1200 kg/ha) and pigeonpea (1575 kg/ha) as 
compared to without set furrows which recorded 
lower yield of bajra (1087 kg/ha) and pigeonpea 
(1388 kg/ha) (Table 104). 

Table 104: Performance of crops under in-situ moisture conservation 

Intervention Crop Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With set furrow Bajra 1200 2.43 78600 4.49
Pigeonpea 1575 3.19

Without set furrow Bajra 1087 2.20 67050 3.98
Pigeonpea 1388 2.81
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1.5.2. SOLAPUR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Solapur is in Deccan Plateau of South Western 
Maharashtra and North Karnataka Plateau (AESR 
6.1). The climate is hot semi-arid. Annual average 
potential evapo-transpiration is 589 mm. Annual 
rainfall is 721.4 mm. The length of growing period 
is 90-120 days. Solapur is a rainfall shadow area 
and has drought occurring once in ten years. Water 
erosion is of high severity with moderate loss of top 
soil, affecting 51-100% area. The soils are shallow 
and medium loamy black soils (deep clayey black 
soils). Available water capacity is medium to high. 
Soil reaction is alkaline.
b. On-station experiments : Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, a rainfall of 609.1 mm was 
received which was deficit by 112.2 mm (15.6%) 
compared to normal of 721.3 mm. During kharif, 
362.3 mm rainfall was recorded, which was deficit 
by 172.8 mm (32.3%) than normal of 535.1 mm; 
rabi recorded 93.5 mm which was deficit by 32 mm 
(25.5%) than normal rainfall of 125.5 mm and in 
summer, 131.9 mm rainfall was received, 79.3 mm 
excess rainfall (150.8%) as against normal of 52.6 
mm (Fig.30).

Normal onset of monsoon 20 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

5 July

Normal annual rainfall 721.3 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

609.1 mm

Mean crop seasonal 
rainfall

531.1 and 125.5 mm 
during kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

362.3 and 93.5 mm 
during kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Fig.30: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Solapur

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the 

cropDuration 
(Days)

Dates & 
months

12 8 -19 
August

Pigeonpea, 
sunflower, 
blackgram

Vegetative and 
flowering 

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather 
aberration Crop Stage 

of crop

Real time 
contingency 

measure 
implemented

Delayed 
onset of 
monsoon

Pigeonpea 
(Vipula)
Sunflower 
(Bhanu)
Blackgram 
(TPU-1)

Veg-
etative 

Improved 
varieties; 
intercropping 
systems

Salient achievements of on-station experiments 
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 15 days (5th July). Further, during 
kharif season, 362 mm rainfall was received, which 
was deficit by 173 mm than normal of 535 mm. 
Improved varieties of pigeonpea, sunflower and 
blackgram were evaluated under delayed onset of 
monsoon. pigeonpea cv. Vipula produced maximum 
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yield (1060 kg/ha) under improved technology 
over farmers’ practice (762 kg/ha). Similarly, 
maximum net returns and B:C ratio were recorded 
with improved technology (Rs.27780/ha and 2.56, 
respectively) over farmers’ practice (Rs.15648/ha 
and 1.91, respectively). Sunflower variety Bhanu 

produced higher yield of 820 kg/ha with improved 
technology as compared to farmers’ practice (626 
kg/ha). Blackgram Cv. TPU-1 gave higher yield 
(700 kg/ha) with improved practice compared to 
farmers’ practice (554 kg/ha) with higher net returns 
(Rs. 20900/ha) and B:C ratio (3.27) (Table 105).

Table 105: Performance of improved varieties of different crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop/ variety
Yield (kg/ha) Net return (Rs/ha) B:C ratio % yield 

increase 
over FPIT FP IT FP IT FP

Pigeonpea Cv. Vipula 1060 762 27780 15648 2.56 1.91 39.1

Sunflower Cv. Bhanu 820 626 10820 5706 1.74 1.41 31.0

Black Gram Cv. TPU-1 700 554 20900 15386 3.27 2.82 26.4

IP: Improved technology, FP: Farmers practice

 Intercropping of pigeonpea (Vipula) + 
sunflower (Bhanu) (2:1) gave maximum crop yield, 
NMR and B:C ratio with improved technology (420 
kg/ha, Rs.18010/ha and 2.05, respectively) over 

farmer`s practice. Also the pigeonpea equivalent 
yield (1032 kg/ha) and LER (1.23) were higher 
under improved package of practices (Table 106).

Table 106: Performance of intercropping system under delayed onset of monsoon

Inter
cropping
system

Yield (kg/ha)
Net returns

(Rs/ha) B:C ratio
% yield 

increase over 
FP

Pigeonpea 
equivalent 

yield  
(kg/ha)

LER
Main 
crop Inter crop

IT FP IT FP IT FP IT FP Main 
crop

Inter 
crop

Pigeonpea +  
sunflower (2:1)

420 316 550 384 18010 10172 2.05 1.66 45.76 43.22 1032 1.23

IP: Improved technology, FP: Farmers practice; LER: Land equivalent ratio

 The varietal trial on sorghum (Maldandi 35-
1) was conducted during 2014-15. The maximum 
grain yield of sorghum (1350 kg/ha) was obtained 
with improved package of practice over farmers 
practice (770 kg/ha). Also, the improved package 
of practice recorded higher net returns (Rs.16800/
ha) with B:C ratio of 2.05 as compared to farmers’ 
practice.
Efficient energy use and management
 Sowing of rabi sorghum with improved 
bullock drawn CRIDA planter gave higher energy 

output (22106 MJ/ha) and net returns (Rs.14270/
ha) than the farmers’ practice. The energy required 
for sowing of sorghum with bullock drawn CRIDA 
planter was less (16875 MJ/ha) than sowing  
with farmers’ practice (Two bowl ferti-seed drill) 
(18215 MJ/ha). With the improved implement, 
grain yield of sorghum was increased by 41% and 
net returns by 131% compared to farmers’ practice 
(Table 107).
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Table 107: Performance of implements for sowing of rabi sorghum

Implement
Energy 
input

(MJ/ha)

Energy 
output

(MJ/ha)

Grain 
yield

(kg/ha)

Increase 
in yield 
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

Improved
(Bullock drawn CRIDA planter)

16875 22106 1365 405 2.05 14270 1.98

Local (Two bowl ferti-seed drill) 18215 21210 970 - 1.45 6170 1.43

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in 
Narotiwadi village, North Solapur Tehsil in Solapur 
district. The total cultivated area is 560.7 ha out of 
which 450 ha is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall 
is 554.75 mm with seasonal rainfall of 535.1 mm 
during kharif (June-September). which was deficit 
by 25.45 mm as compared to normal rainfall (535.1 
mm). The major soil types are sandy loam, loam 
and clay loam. The major rainfed crops in kharif are 
sunflower, pigeonpea and blackgram, and sorghum 
and chickpea in rabi season. The number of small, 
marginal, medium and large farmers are 52, 122, 86 
and 22, respectively. The ground water table is 15 
to 18 m. The source of irrigation is open dug wells 
and bore wells covering 15-19% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate of this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 
554.75 mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 
80% and north-east monsoon contributes 20%. The 
historical rainfall data (30 years) indicates that the 
variability in rainfall during south-west monsoon 
was 12% deficit of the average rainfall. The onset 
(south-west) of monsoon was during 21 SMW and 
north- east monsoon was during 40 SMW (October). 
For the past 15 years, the dry spells during crop 
season were experienced during August and at 
flowering stages of the major rainfed crops. The 
onset of the monsoon is normal. The extreme events 
like unusual and high intensity rainfall in short span 
are increasing during 28 SMW (July). 
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Narotiwadi village, a rainfall 
of 635.5 mm was received which was deficit by 

85.9 mm (11.9%) compared to normal (721.4 
mm). During kharif season, 490.6 mm rainfall was 
recorded which was deficit by 44.5 mm (8.3%) than 
normal of 535.1 mm, rabi recorded 35 mm and was 
deficit by 90.6 mm (72.1%) than normal of 125.5 
mm. During summer, rainfall was 101.3 mm (excess 
by 48.7 mm as against normal of 52.6 mm (Fig.31).

Normal onset of 
monsoon

20 June

Onset of monsoon  
during 2014-15

9 July

Normal annual rainfall 721.4 mm

Annual rainfall  
during 2014-15

635.5 mm

Mean crop seasonal 
rainfall

531.1 and 125.5 mm during 
kharif and rabi, respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

490.6 and 35 mm during 
kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Fig.31: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Narotiwadi
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (days) Dates & months

8 17 to 22 July Pigeonpea, sunflower, blackgram Germination

14 24 July to 6 August Pigeonpea, sunflower, blackgram Vegetative and flowering stage

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency 
measure implemented

Delayed onset of monsoon Pigeonpea (Vipula)
Sunflower (Bhanu)
Blackgram (TPU-1)

Germination and 
vegetative

Intercropping; 
in-situ moisture conservation

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed 19 days (9th July). The improved package 

of practices of pigeonpea, sunflower and blackgram 
were introduced under real time rainfall situation 
to cope with the weather variability. The improved 
varieties gave yield of 936 kg/ha in pigeonpea, 770 
kg/ha in sunflower and 651 kg/ha in blackgram  
with B:C ratio of 2.28, 1.67 and 3.08, respectively 
(Table 108).

Table 108: Performance of improved varieties of various crops

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) Increase in 

yield (%)
B:C 
ratioImproved variety Local variety

Pigeonpea Vipula 936 762 22.8 2.28

Sunflower Bhanu 770 626 23.0 1.67

Blackgram TPU-4 651 554 17.5 3.08

 Pigeonpea (Vipula) + sunflower (Bhanu) (1:2) 
intercropping system was demonstrated on farmers’ 
fields under delayed onset of monsoon. Results 
revealed that higher yield of pigeonpea (390 kg/
ha) and sunflower (316 kg/ha) was observed with 
improved practice. The increase in pigeonpea and 

sunflower yield was 23.4 and 27.1% under improved 
package of practices over farmers’ practice. The 
pigeonpea equivalent yield (1015 kg/ha) and LER 
(1.25) were higher in improved package of practices 
(Table 109).
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Table 109: Performance of intercropping systems for contingent crop planning 

Crop/ variety

Yield (kg/ha) Net returns
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio Pigeonpea

Equivalent
yield (kg/ha)

LERMain Crop Intercrop

IT FP IT FP IT FP IT FP

Pigeonpea + 
sunflower (2:1) 

390 316 488 384 14858 10172 1.87 1.66 1015 1.15

IP: Improved technology, FP: Farmers practice; LER: Land equivalent ratio

          In-situ moisture conservation practice i.e. ridges 
and furrows was demonstrated on-farm followed 
by sowing of rabi sorghum. The ridges and furrow 
system facilitated the drainage during intense 
rainfall events resulting in better performance of 

sorghum and in higher yield (1085 kg/ha), RWUE 
(9.04 kg/ha-mm), net returns (Rs.6800/ha) and B:C 
ratio (2.17). The increase in yield was 29.2% as 
compared to farmers’ practice (Table 110).

Table 110: Performance of rabi sorghum with in-situ moisture conservation 

Intervention Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio

Improved practice
(Ridges and furrow)

1085 9.04 6800 2.17

Farmers’ practice
(Two harrowings)

840 7.00 1938 1.24
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1.5.3 JHANSI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Jhansi is located in Bundelkand uplands 
(AESR 4.4) and Bundelkand agro-climatic zone in 
Uttar Pradesh. The climate is hot, moist semi-arid.
b. On-station experiments: Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was on 23 
June (24th SMW). This was one week advance than 
the normal. The withdrawal i.e. 37th SMW (Sept 
10-16) of monsoon was normal. A rainfall of 651.9 
mm was received which was deficit by 165.6 mm 
compared to normal (817.5 mm). During kharif, 
467.7 mm rainfall was received which was deficit 
by 274.6 mm than normal (742.3 mm). During 
north-east monsoon (October- December), 28.8 mm 
of rainfall was received which was same as that of 
to normal (29.8 mm) and during summer (March-
May), 35.2 mm of rainfall was received which was 
excess by 11 mm compared to normal (24.2 mm). 
No rainfall was recorded during 32 to 34 SMW 
(Aug 6-26) (Fig.32).
Normal onset of monsoon 25 SMW
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

23 June (24th SMW)

Annual mean rainfall 817.5 mm
Annual rainfall during 2014-15 651 mm
Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

742 and 30 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15   
(kharif and rabi)

467.7 and 28.8 mm, 
respectively

Fig.32: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall at 
Jhansi

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the 

cropDuration 
(Days)

Dates & 
months

7 9-15 July Blackgram Vegetative

Groundnut Pegging

Sesame Vegetative

14 13-26 
August

Blackgram Flowering to pod 
formation

Groundnut Flowering to pod 
development

Sesame Pod development

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Kadesara 
Kalan village Talbehat Block / Mandal / Taluk / 
Tehsil of Lalitpur district. The general topography 
is undulating to gentle sloping plain. The total 
cultivated area is 875.1 ha out of which 292.64 ha 
is rainfed. During 2014, the mean annual rainfall 
was 621 mm with seasonal rainfall of 515.5 mm 
during kharif (June-September), 32.5mm during 
rabi (October - December) and there were no rains 
during summer (March-May). The major soil types 
are loamy sand, sandy loam and sandy clay loam. 
The major rainfed crops during kharif are groundnut, 
sesame and blackgram, and wheat, chickpea and 
mustard during rabi season. The source of irrigation 
is ground level pumpset covering 45% of cultivated 
area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is semi-arid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
82.39%, north-east monsoon contributes 7.75% and 
summer contributes 0.5% of the total annual rainfall 
of 818 mm. The major climatic vulnerabilities of the 
region are delayed onset of monsoon, intermittent 
dry spells of >10 days, excess runoff causing 
moisture stress during reproductive phase of rabi 
crops, terminal heat causing reduced maturity 
period in wheat, terminal drought at grain filling 
stage of wheat. For the past 15 years, the dry spells 
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during crop season had been experienced, during 
August & September and at different growth stages 
of the major rainfed crops. The onset of monsoon 
has shifted (27th SMW) in July. The soil moisture 
status was deficit during pod filling in kharif crops, 
germination to harvesting in rabi crops depending 
on rainfall. The maximum/ minimum temperature 
during crop season was Tmax (kharif) =33.60C, 
Tmin (kharif) =23.90C; & Tmax (rabi =28.70C; 
Tmin (rabi) =10.50C in the past 10 years. The 
extreme events like unusual and high intensity 
rainfall in short span were increasing during kharif 
and rabi seasons. The region is also experiencing 
other extreme events like cold waves. There has 
been a considerable shift in rainfall pattern and 
amount has been decreasing at the rate of 2.0 mm/
year during kharif season.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The onset of monsoon was on 14th June (24th 
SMW) which was normal, while the withdrawal i.e. 
38th SMW of monsoon was delayed by two weeks 
at NICRA village. During 2014, in Kadesara kalan 
village, a rainfall of 621 mm was received which 
was deficit by 196.5 mm compared to normal of 
817.5 mm. During south-west monsoon (kharif), 
515.5 mm rainfall was received which was 226.8 
mm deficit by normal 742.3 mm and during north-
east monsoon (October to December), 32.5 mm 
rainfall was received which was excess by 2.7 mm 
compared to normal 29.8 mm. During summer, 
there were no rains as against normal of 24.2 mm 
(Fig.33).

Normal onset of monsoon 14 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

14 June

Annual mean rainfall 817.5 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

621 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

742.3 and 29.8 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15

515.5 and 32.5 mm 
during kharif and rabi, 
respectively

Fig.33: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Kadesara Kalan village

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the 

cropDuration 
(Days)

Dates & 
months

8 7-14 July Blackgram Vegetative 

Groundnut Vegetative

Sesame Vegetative

17 12-28 
August

Blackgram Flowering to 
maturity 

Groundnut Flowering to pod 
development

Sesame Flowering to 
maturity

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon
 During kharif 2014, the drought tolerant 
varieties/hybrids of blackgram, groundnut, sesame 
and wheat were introduced to cope with the rainfall 
variability. The blackgram variety Azad-2 was 
demonstrated on 13 farmers’ fields. The yield ranged 
between 652 to 1011 kg/ha on different farmers’ 
fields. However, the average yield of Azad-2 was 
806 kg/ha compared to local variety (560 kg/ha). 
(Table 111).
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Table 111: Performance of improved variety of blackgram (Azad-2)

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Gross return

(Rs/ha)Seed Stover

Azad-2 806 1901 1.72 32538

Local 560 1952 1.19 21280

 The improved variety of sesame (JTS-08) 
was demonstrated on 14 farmers’ fields to cope 
with rainfall variability. The yield ranged between 
550 to 890 kg/ha on different farmers’ fields with 
the average seed yield of 759 kg/ha as compared 

to local variety (610 kg/ha). Maximum rainwater 
use efficiency (1.55 kg/ha-mm) and gross returns 
(Rs.37929/ha) were also recorded by the improved 
variety (JST-08) (Table 112).

Table 112: Performance of improved variety of sesame (JTS-08)

 Variety
Yield (kg/ha) RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Gross return

(Rs/ha)Seed Stover

JTS-08 759 2721 1.55 37929

Local 610 2623 1.24 30500

 Six varieties of wheat were demonstrated 
in farmers’ fields. Among all varieties, Naveen 
Chaundashi (HI 418) gave higher grain yield (3727 

kg/ha) with gross returns (Rs.61825/ha), followed 
by variety Raj 3765 with gross returns of Rs.58704/
ha (Table 113).

Table 113: Performance of improved varieties of wheat

Variety Grain yield (kg/ha) Gross returns (Rs/ha)

Harshita (HI 1531) 3278 56678

Amar (HW 2004) 3150 54138

Raj 3765 3504 58704

Naveen Chaundashi (HI 1418) 3727 61825

Purna (HI-1544) 3313 56380

Pusa Bahar  
(HD 2987)

3363 56508

 Berseem variety BB-3 was demonstrated on 
12 farmers’ fields in the village. The fodder yield 
ranged between 42100 and 61200 kg/ha in compared 
to local variety (4100 kg/ha).The average increase 

in yield of BB-3 was 30% over the local variety. 
Maximum RWUE (3.8 kg/ha-mm) and gross returns 
(Rs.53258/ha) were recorded by improved variety 
BB-3 over local variety (Table 114).

Table 114: Performance of berseem as fodder

 Variety  Fodder yield (kg/ha) RWUE (kg/ha-mm) Gross return (Rs/ha)

Berseem (BB-3) 53300 3.8 53258

Local 4100 3.0 41100
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1.6 Soybean Based Production System
1.6.1. INDORE
a. Agro-ecological setting
 The Indore centre is located in Central highlands 
(Malwa) Gujarat plain Kathiawar peninsula semi-
arid eco region (AESR 5.1) and Malwa plateau in 
Madhya Pradesh. The climate is hot dry semi-arid 
and annual rainfall is 944 mm.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, annual rainfall of 879.8 mm was 
received which was deficit by 78.2 mm compared 
to normal (958 mm) (Fig.34). During south-west 
monsoon (kharif), the rainfall received was 718.2 
mm whereas the normal was 854.5 mm which was 
deficit by 136.3 mm (15.9%). During north-east 
monsoon (October-December), 37.2 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 27.3 mm (42.3%) 
compared to normal (64.5 mm). During summer, 
26.6 mm rainfall was received which was deficit by 
4.05 mm (13.2%) compared to normal (30.6 mm).

Normal onset of monsoon 12 June

Onset of monsoon  
during 2014-15

9 July

Annual mean rainfall 958 mm

Annual rainfall  
during 2014-15

879.8 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

854.5 and 64.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15  
(kharif and rabi)

718.2 and 37.2 mm, 
respectively

Fig.34: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Indore

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell

Crop Stage of the 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates and 

months

15 08-24 
August

Soybean, 
maize

Vegetative, 
flowering

Pigeonpea Vegetative

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented
Delayed onset of 
monsoon

Soybean - Short duration varieties (80-90 days) like JS 95-60 and  
JS 93-05 were planted 

Maize - Short duration varieties (70-80 days) like Patidar-999 were 
planted 

Pigeonpea - Medium duration varieties (160-180 days) like JA-4,  
JKM-189 and JS 93-05 were planted 

Midseason drought Soybean Vegetative,  
flowering 

1- In-situ moisture conservation measures viz.,
Mulching with polythene sheets Inter-cultural operation - 
Dora for soil mulching and weed control.
2-Spraying of VAM-C @ 375 ml/ha Thiourea @ 250 g/ha

Maize Vegetative,  
flowering

Intercultural operations to remove weeds and earthing up for 
in-situ moisture conservation

Pigeonpea vegetative Intercultural operations to remove weeds and for in-situ 
moisture conservation
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon  
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by two 
weeks in 2014, and the rainfall received (879.8 mm) 
was 8.16% less than the normal rainfall of 958 mm. 
Out of this total rainfall, 718.2 mm was received 
during the kharif season (June to September) as 
against of 855 mm.
 It is recommended to plan for short duration 
crops or varieties under such situations to reduce 
the risk of yield reduction and reap good crop 
production. Hence, planning was made to plant 
soybean varieties namely, JS 95-60, JS 93-05, RVS 

2001-4 and JS-335; maize variety Patidar-999 and 
pigeonpea varieties C-11. Among the soybean 
varieties RVS 2001-4 recorded higher seed yield 
(2000 kg/ha) with a net returns of Rs.49000/ha, 
RWUE of 2.55 kg/ha-mm and B:C ratio of 4.91.
 Though the onset of monsoon was delayed, 
rains in late season caused adverse effects on the 
productivity of short duration soybean varieties 
viz., JS 95-60 and JS 93-05. Besides, the medium 
duration varieties namely, JS-335 and RVS 2001-
4 registered about 38 and 54% increment in 
productivity, respectively (Table 115). Similarly 
improved varieties of maize and pigeonpea also 
gave higher yield and net returns compared to 
farmers’ varieties.

Table 115: Performance of crop varieties for delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Variety Duration 
(days)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioImproved 

variety
Farmers’ 
variety

Soybean JS-335 100-105 1800 1300 38.5 2.55 43000 4.91

RVS 2001-4 100-105 2000 1300 53.9 2.83 49000 5.45

JS 95-60 80-85 1000 1300 (-)23.1 1.41 19000 2.73

JS 93-05 85-90 1000 1300 (-)23.1 1.41 19000 2.73

Maize Patidar-999 95-100 2650 2400 10.4 3.59 28750 3.61

Pigeonpea C-11 180-190 1200 810 48.2 1.49 49000 5.45

Situation: Midseason drought
 In 2014, the rainfall received (879.8 mm) was 
8.16% less than the normal rainfall of 958 mm. 
Out of this rainfall,718.2 mm was received during 
the kharif season (June to September) as against 
of 855.99 mm. The rainfall was deficit by 31.0% 
in August and 28.8% in September. During kharif 
season, one dry spell of 15 days was recorded  
(8-24 August) at flowering and vegetative stage of 
soybean and tasseling and silking stage of maize.
 The intervention of in-situ soil moisture 
conservation with plastic mulching, soybean (RVS 
2001-4) gave 35% higher seed yield (955 kg/ha) 
with net returns of Rs.17659/ha, RWUE of 1.35 kg/
ha-mm and B:C ratio of 2.61 compared to farmers’ 
practice.

 The weeds were controlled either by soil 
application of herbicide or by intercultural operation 
(Dora). Weeding/intercultural operation was taken 
up in soybean JS 95-60 which recorded higher 
seed yield of 980 kg/ha, net returns of Rs.18400/
ha, B:C ratio of 2.67 and RWUE of 1.39 kg/ha-mm 
compared to without weeding/interculture (Table 
116).
 Foliar spray (Thio urea @ 250 g/ha) was done 
during midseason drought (late vegetative and early 
flowering stage of soybean) gave higher seed yield 
of 964 kg/ha, with net returns of Rs.17929/ha, B: C 
ratio of 2.63 and RWUE of 1.36 kg/ha-mm (Table 
116). Similarly, foliar spray of VAM-C @ 375 ml/
ha gave 8% higher seed yield compared to without 
foliar spray.
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Table 116: Effect of VAM-C and thiourea on productivity of soybean

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith foliar 

spray
Without foliar

spray
Soybean RVS 2001-4

(95 days)
Spraying of VAM-C @ 375 ml/ha

901 836 7.85 1.27 16036 2.46

Spraying of thiourea @ 250 g/ha
964 889 8.48 1.36 17929 2.63

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Nignoti 
village in Indore district, Madhya Pradesh. The 
total cultivated area is 248 ha out of which 100 ha 
is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 958 mm with 
seasonal rainfall of 855 mm during kharif (June-
September 2014). The major soil types are medium 
deep to deep black soils. The major rainfed crops 
during kharif are soybean, maize, sorghum, and 
wheat and chickpea during rabi season. The number 
of small, marginal and large farmers is 65, 47 and 
137, respectively. The ground water table is 20 m. 
The sources of irrigation are open well, bore well, 
tube well, farm ponds, nallah etc., covering 60% of 
cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is semi-arid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
90–94%, north-east monsoon contributes 3-6% 
and summer contributes 3-4% of the total annual 
average rainfall of 958 mm. The onset (southwest) of 
monsoon is during 24 SMW. The dry spells during 
crop season were experienced in September and at 
seed formation stage of soybean and maize. The 
onset of the monsoon is normal or shifts about 8-10 
days i.e., 26 SMW (June end) and the withdrawal 
is early (37 SMW). The data on normal and actual 
maximum and minimum temperatures follow the 
same trend from 19 SMW to 49 SMW. Thereafter, 
from 50 SMW to 20 SMW the actual values were 
lower than the corresponding normal values. Thus, 
the maximum and minimum temperatures have 
decreased for rabi crops. The extreme events like 
unusual and high intensity rainfall in short span had 
been increasing as the rains have accrued between 
22-42 SMW with two peaks of more than 250 mm 

per week during 34 and 35 SMW. Further, there had 
been three peaks of more than 100 mm per week and 
these are 28, 30 and 32 SMW during kharif and no 
rains were received during rabi season. The region 
has been experiencing other extreme events like 
frost. There were four events of occurrence of frost 
that was on 14th, 15th, 22nd January and 9th, February 
2012. There has been considerable shift in the 
rainfall pattern and sowing window for soybean is 
from 23-25 SMW. For the last eight decades (1930 
to 2010), the maximum and minimum temperatures 
showed increasing trend, while decreasing trend of 
rainfall was observed for the same period at Indore.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, a rainfall of 879.8 mm was 
received which was deficit by 46 mm compared 
to normal (925.8 mm) (Fig.35). During south-
west monsoon (kharif), 718.2 mm of rainfall was 
received where as the normal was 857.6 mm which 
was deficit by 139.4 mm (16.9%). During north-east 
monsoon (October-December), 37.2 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 11.3 mm (23.3%) 
compared to normal (48.5 mm). During summer, 
26.6 mm rainfall was received which was excess by 
6.9 mm (13.2%) compared to normal (19.7 mm). 

Normal onset of monsoon 12 June
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

9 July

Annual mean rainfall 958 mm
Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

879.8 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

857.6 and 48.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15
 (kharif and rabi)

718.2 and 37.2 mm, 
respectively
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Fig.35: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Nignoti village

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell

Crop Stage of the 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Dates and 

months

15 08 - 24 
August

Soybean, 
maize

Vegetative, 
flowering

Pigeonpea Vegetative

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Delayed onset of  
monsoon

Soybean - Short duration varieties (80-90 days) 
like JS 95-60 and JS 93-05 were planted 

Maize - Short duration varieties (70-80 days) 
like Patidar-999 were planted 

Pigeonpea - Medium duration varieties (160-180 days) 
like JA-4, JKM-189 and JS 93-05 were planted 

Midseason  
drought

Soybean Vegetative, 
flowering 

1- In-situ moisture conservation measures viz.,
Mulching with polythene sheets
Inter-cultural operation - Dora for soil mulching and 
weed control.
2- Spraying of
VAM-C @ 375 ml/ha
Thio urea @ 250 g/ha

Maize Vegetative, 
flowering

Intercultural operations to remove weeds and earthing 
up for in-situ moisture conservation 

Pigeonpea Vegetative Intercultural operations to remove weeds and for in-
situ moisture conservation 

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by two 
weeks, in 2014, and the rainfall received (879.8 mm) 
was 4.97% less than the normal rainfall of 925.8 
mm. Out of this rainfall,718.2 mm was received 
during the kharif season (June to September ) as 
against of 857.6 mm. The rainfall was excess by 
54% in July.

 Planning was made to plant soybean varieties 
namely, JS 95-60, JS 93-05, RVS 2001-4 and JS-
335; maize variety Patidar-999 and pigeonpea 
variety ICPH-2671. Among the kharif crop soybean 
gave 8% higher seed yield (2069 kg/ha) over 
farmers’ variety (1916 kg/ha) and gave higher net 
returns (Rs.51070/ha), B:C ratio (5.64) and RWUE 
of 2.93 kg/ha-mm. Similar results were obtained in 
maize and pigeonpea (Table 117).
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Table 117: Performance of crop varieties for delayed on-set of monsoon on farmers’ fields

Crop Variety

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith 

improved 
variety

With 
farmers’ 
variety

Soybean RVS 2001-4 2069 1916 7.9 2.93 51070 5.64

Maize Patidar-999 3120 2927 6.6 4.22 35800 4.25

Pigeonpea ICPH-2671 1268 1169 8.5 1.58 52400 5.76

Situation: Midseason drought
 In 2014, the rainfall received (879.8 mm) was 
5% less than the normal rainfall of 925.8 mm. Out 
of this rainfall, 718.2 mm was received during the 
kharif season (June to September) as against of 
857.6 mm. The rainfall was deficit by 52.2% in 
August and excess by 25.1% in September. During 
kharif season, one dry spell was recorded (17 days 
duration) during vegetative and flowering stage of 
soybean and tasseling and silking stage of maize.

 Foliar spray (thiourea @ 250 g/ha) was done 
during midseason drought (late vegetative and early 
flowering stage of soybean) which gave higher seed 
yield of 2111 kg/ha, with net returns of Rs.52330/
ha, B:C ratio of 5.76 and RWUE of 2.99 kg/ha-mm 
(Table 118). Similarly, foliar spay of VAM-C @ 375 
ml/ha gave 6% higher yield of soybean compared to 
no foliar spray.

Table 118: Effects of VAM-C and thiourea on productivity of soybean on farmers’ field

Crop/ variety

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase in 

yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith foliar

spray
Without foliar

spray

Soybean
(JS-95-60)

Spraying of VAM-C @ 375 ml/ha

1662 1564 6.3 2.35 38860 4.53

Spraying of thiourea @ 250 g/ha

2111 1964 7.5 2.99 52330 5.76
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1.6.2. REWA
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Rewa centre is located in Keymore plateau and 
Satpura hill zone in Madhya Pradesh.
b. On-station experiments : Nil
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 12 days (04th July). A rainfall of 902 mm 
was received which was deficit by 17.2% compared 
to normal rainfall of 1090 mm. The rainfall during 
kharif season was 792 mm as against normal 
rainfall of 965 mm. During rabi season, the rainfall 
was excess by 44% (72 mm) compared to normal 
rainfall of 50 mm (Fig.36).

Normal onset of monsoon 23 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

4 July

Annual mean rainfall 1090 mm

Annual rainfall  
during 2014-15

902.2 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

965 and 50 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 (kharif and rabi)

792 and 72.6 mm, 
respectively

Fig.36: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Rewa

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

6 5-10 September Soybean, paddy, pigeonpea Vegetative 
Sorghum, maize Knee high stage
Sesamum Flowering

8 13-20 September Soybean, paddy Flower / panicle initiation
Sorghum, pigeonpea Vegetative
Maize Silking
Sesamum Pod formation 

14 23 September - 
6 October

Soybean Pod and grain development 
Paddy Flowering and milking 
Sorghum, maize Grain filling 
Pigeonpea Branching 
Sesamum Capsule and grain development 

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in the 
village Raura and Patuna, Block and Tehsil Raipur 
Karchulian in district Rewa. The total cultivated 
area is 743.986 ha (477.785 ha + 166.201 ha) out 

of which 250.997 ha (129.210 ha + 21.787 ha) is 
rainfed. The mean annual rainfall is 1080 mm with 
seasonal rainfall of 950 mm during kharif (June-
September). The major soil types are silty loam and 
silty clay loam. The major rainfed crops are rice, 
soybean, pigeonpea and blackgram in kharif season 
and wheat, chickpea, lentil and linseed in rabi 
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season. The number of small, marginal, medium 
and large farmers are 347 (310+ 37), 192 (110 + 82) 
and 137 (127 + 10) in Raura and Patuna villages, 
respectively. The ground water table is 30 m. The 
source of irrigation is bore wells covering 60% of 
cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic zone 
is sub-humid. The south-west monsoon contributes 
85% and north-east monsoon 15% of the total 
annual average rainfall of 1080 mm. The historical 
rainfall data (30 years) indicated that the variability 
in rainfall during south-west monsoon was 15-35% 
deficit of the average rainfall. The onset (south-
west) of monsoon was during 25 SMW (standard 
meteorological week) and north-east monsoon is 47 
SMW. The dry spells were experienced during the 
crop season for the past 10/15 years during August 
and September at flowering and grain formation 
stages of the major rainfed crops. The onset of 
the monsoon is normal. The soil moisture status 
is deficit during flowering and grain development 
stages of major rainfed crops.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 12 days (04th July). The rainfall was 
deficit by 22.3% compared to total rainfall of 1080 
mm and 35% deficit during kharif season compared 
to seasonal rainfall (965 mm). However, during 
rabi, 113 mm rainfall was received against normal 
rainfall of 50 mm (Fig.37).

Normal onset of monsoon 23 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

04 June

Annual mean rainfall 1080 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

839 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

965 and 50 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15  
(kharif and rabi)

622 and 113 mm, 
respectively

Fig.37: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall 
at Patuna and Raura villages 

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of 
cropDuration 

(Days)
Date and 
months

7 23-29  
July

Soybean, 
paddy, 
greengram, 
blackgram

Vegetative 
stage

20 12-31  
August

Greengram, 
blackgram

Flowering 
stage

14 23 September 
- 6 October

Soybean Pod devel-
opment and 
maturity

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather 
aberration Crop Stage of 

crop

Real time 
contingency

measure 
implemented

Delayed 
onset of 
monsoon

Soybean, 
paddy

- Use of early 
maturing  
varieties 

Greengram, 
blackgram

- Short duration 
crops

Midseason 
drought

Soybean Flower-
ing and 
pod 
develop-
ment 

Hoeing /life 
saving irriga-
tion 

Paddy Panicle 
initiation 

Hoeing /life 
saving irriga-
tion 
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Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 12 days (4th July 2014). Under such 
situation drought tolerant and early maturing 
varieties of soybean, paddy, blackgram and 
pigeonpea were introduced. Among three varieties 
of soybean, JS 93-05 (115 days) recorded highest 
seed yield (3000 kg/ha) as compared to JS 335 
and JS 95-60. The increase in yield was 36% with 

improved variety over farmers’ variety (2200 kg/
ha). Similarly, among the three paddy varieties, 
Sahabhagi recorded highest grain yield of 3200 kg/
ha, along with highest net returns (Rs.32000/ha), 
B:C ratio (3.00) and RWUE (3.00 kg/ha-mm) over 
other varieties with higher RWUE, net returns and 
B:C ratio as compared to Danteshwari and IR-64. In 
blackgram, the variety LBG-20 gave highest seed 
yield (900 kg/ha) over farmers’ variety (700 kg/
ha). In pigeonpea, variety Asha gave higher seed 
yield of 1700 kg/ha as compared to farmers’ variety 
(1400 kg/ha) (Table 119).

Table 119: Performance of improved varieties of crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Varieties 
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved 

variety
Farmers’
variety

Soybean JS 335 (130 days)
JS 93-05 (115 days)
JS 95-60 (110 days)

2500
3000
2800

2000
2200
2100

25
36
33

3.15
3.78
3.50

67500
85000
78000

4.37
5.25
4.90

Paddy Shahbhagi (110 days)
Danteshwari (108 days)
IR-64 (110 days )

3200
3000
2900

2300
2100
2000

39
43
45

4.14
3.78
3.66

32000
29000
27500

3.00
2.81
2.71

Blackgram LBG 20 (65 days) 900 700 29 1.13 32500 5.06

Pigeonpea Asha (185 days) 1700 1400 21 2.14 77500 11.33

Situation: Midseason drought
 There were two dry spells of 20 days (12 to 31 
August) and 14 days (23 September to 06 October) 
coinciding with panicle initiation and flowering 
stages of paddy. Among different varieties of paddy, 
Shahbhagi recorded highest grain yield (3500 kg/

ha) with supplemental irrigation as compared to no 
irrigation (3200 kg/ha). The increase in yield was 
9% over no irrigation. The highest RWUE (9.37 
kg/ha-mm), net returns (Rs.36500/ha) and B:C 
ratio (3.28) were also recorded with Shahbhagi as 
compared to Danteshwari and IR-64 (Table 120).

Table 120: Performance of paddy varieties under supplemental irrigation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) %

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioSupplemental 

irrigation
Without

irrigation

Paddy Shahbhagi 3500 3200 9.4 4.42 36500 3.28

Danteshwari 3400 3150 7.7 3.97 35000 3.18

IR 64 3200 3050 4.9 3.85 32000 3.00
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1.7. Groundnut Based Production System
1.7.1. ANANTAPUR
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Anantapur is in Rayalaseema - Karnataka 
plateau (AESR 3). The climate is hot arid. Annual 
potential evapo-transpiration is 641 mm. Annual 
average rainfall is 615 mm. Length of growing 
period is 90-120 days. Anantapur is basically a 
groundnut region but to a little extent sorghum 
is grown. Groundnut is grown with pigeonpea 
as an intercrop. Water erosion is of high severity 
with moderate loss of top soil, affecting 51-100% 
area. The predominant soils are shallow red soils. 
Available water capacity is low to medium. The 
dominant rainfed crops during kharif are groundnut, 
pigeonpea etc.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 10 days (15th). A rainfall of 375.2 
mm was received which was deficit by 194.6 mm 
(34.2%) compared to normal (569.8 mm). Out of 
total rainfall in 216.2 mm was received in kharif 
season which was 135.9 mm deficit (38.6%) than 
normal of 352.1 mm. In rabi, it was 83.2 mm and 
was deficit by 60.8 mm (42.2%) than normal of 144 
mm and in summer season, 75.8 mm rainfall was 

received which was excess by 4.3 mm (6%) than 
normal of 71.5 mm (Fig.38).

Normal onset of monsoon 1-5 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

15 June

Annual mean rainfall 570 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

375.2 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

352 and 144 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 
(kharif and rabi)

216.2 83.2 mm, 
respectively

Fig.38: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Anantapur

Occurrence of dry spells in different crops during kharif, 2014
Dry spell

Groundnut Pigeonpea Castor Jowar BajraDuration
(Days)

Date and 
months

11 4 - 14 June Seedling Seedling Seedling Seedling Seedling
13 16 June to  

28 June
Vegetative Vegetative Vegetative Vegetative Vegetative

10 30 June to  
9 July

Flowering Initiation of 
branching

Vegetative 5-7 active 
leaves

5-7 active 
leaves

33 15 July to  
17 August

Flowering to  
pegging

2-3  
branches

Vegetative to Initiation 
of spike formation

Vegetative to 
tillering

Tillering to 
booting

19 29 August to 
16 September

Pod formation Vegetative 
to branching

Spike development Tillering Panicle  
development

19 18 September 
to 6 October

Pod development Vegetative 
to branching

Spike development Tillering Grain filling

13 8 to 20  
October

Pod development 
to maturity

Vegetative 
to branching

Spike development Panicle 
emergence

maturity

36 29 October to 
4 December

Pod development 
to maturity

Flower 
initiation

Spike maturity Grain  
development

Harvesting
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented
Delayed onset of monsoon Groundnut - Use of improved and short duration varieties

(Dharani, K-6, Narayani, K-9, Harithandhra,  
Vemana, TMV 2, ICGV 00308)

Early season drought Groundnut Seedling and 
vegetative 

in-situ moisture conservation

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 When monsoon is delayed, sowing with 
contingent crops such as cluster bean, sorghum and 
horsegram is recommended instead of groundnut. 
During kharif 2014 there was no significant delay in 
monsoon (15th June). However, on receipt rainfall 
during August contingent crops were sown. Out of 
total rainfall in 2014, 216.2 mm was received in 

kharif season which was 135.9 mm deficit (38.6%) 
than normal of 352.1mm. The rainfall was deficit by 
3.7% in June, 58.2% in July and 70.6% in September 
but excess in August by 6.6%.
 Among groundnut varieties sown on 16.7.2014, 
K-1811 gave higher pod yield (750 kg/ha), followed 
by Harithandhra and K-1805. Higher net returns and 
B:C ratio were recorded by Harithandhra (Rs.21297/
ha and 1.9, respectively), K–1811 (Rs.18832 and 
1.8, respectively) (Table 121).

Table 121: Evaluation of groundnut varieties for rainfed alfisols (sown on 16.7.2014)

Variety Pod yield 
(kg/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

K-6 625 3.00 11169 1.5
K-9 671 3.23 16584 1.7
Harithandhra 738 3.55 21297 1.9
Anantha 709 3.41 14093 1.6
Dharani 446 2.14 34 1.0
K-1454 630 3.03 12984 1.6
K 1800 621 2.99 12141 1.5
K 1802 557 2.68 9389 1.4
K 1805 727 3.50 16242 1.7
K 1809 724 3.48 17714 1.8
K-1811 750 3.61 18832 1.8
K 1812 562 2.70 9147 1.4
K 1813 620 2.98 8660 1.4
K 1814 682 3.28 14764 1.6
K 1815 597 2.87 6527 1.3

 Among pigeonpea varieties, ICPH 40 
recorded higher seed yield (239 kg/ha), net returns  
(Rs.1245/ha), B:C ratio (1.10) and RWUE  

(0.80 kg/ha-mm) followed by PRG-176 and PRG-100 
with a seed yield of 219 and 180 kg/ha, respectively  
(Table 122).
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Table 122: Evaluation of pigeonpea varieties for rainfed alfisols (sown on 4-6-2014)

Variety Seed yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

TRG 33 69 0.23 -5998 0.50
WRG 53 74 0.25 -5348 0.55
BRG 2 59 0.20 -7668 0.36
PRG 158 66 0.22 -4540 0.62
PRG 100 180 0.60 -688 0.94
LRG 41 38 0.13 -7706 0.36
LRG 30 115 0.38 -3668 0.69
ICPH 40 239 0.80 1245 1.10
TRG 38 100 0.33 -3295 0.73
Asha 147 0.49 -1489 0.88
PRG 176 219 0.75 -158 0.99

 Among setaria varieties, Prasad gave higher 
grain yield (529 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.23682/

ha), B:C ratio (4.38) and RWUE (3.66 kg/ha-mm) 
followed by SIA 3085 (Table 123).

Table 123: Evaluation of setaria varieties for rainfed alfisols (sown on 4-6-2014)

Variety Grain yield  
(kg/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio

SIA 3085 486 3.31 21188 4.03

Prasad 529 3.66 23682 4.38

Suryanandi 477 3.30 20666 3.95

Narasimharaya 445 2.14 18810 3.69

Srilakshmi 299 1.44 10342 2.48

Krishnadevaraya 477 2.29 20666 3.95

Situation: Early season drought
 During 2014, a rainfall of 375.2 mm was 
received which was deficit by 194.6mm (34.2%) 
compared to normal (569.8 mm). The rainfall was 
deficit by 3.7% in June and 58.2% in July. During 
this period, 3 dry spells of 11 to 13 days duration 
were experienced which mainly coincided with 
seedling and vegetative stages of different crops.
In-situ moisture conservation 
 In groundnut, tractor drawn intercultivation 
implement was used to form conservation furrows 
along the rows of groundnut at 20 DAS for in-situ 
soil moisture conservation. Groundnut K-6 gave 

higher pod yield (439 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.4875/
ha), B:C ratio (1.18) and RWUE of 2.2 kg/ha-mm, 
which was 20.2% higher yield compared to normal 
practice.
Weeding/interculture
 In groundnut, at 20 DAS, intercultivation with 
tractor drawn intercultivation implement was taken 
up instead of weeding with danthulu which resulted 
20% yield improvement compared to normal 
practice. Groundnut K-6 gave higher pod yield (439 
kg/ha), net returns (Rs.4875/ha) B:C ratio (1.18) 
and RWUE of 2.2 kg/ha-mm compared to normal 
practice.
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Situation: Midseason drought
 In 2014, the rainfall was deficit by 70.6% in 
September, but excess in August by 6.6%. During 
this period, two dry spells of 11 to 33 days duration 
were experienced which mainly coincided with 
flowering, pegging and pod development stages of 
groundnut and pigeonpea.

Supplemental irrigation from harvested rainwater
 Supplemental irrigation (20 mm) was given to 
pigeonpea varieties at flowering to pod development 
stage. Among pigeonpea varieties, LRG-30 recorded 
higher seed yield (223 kg/ha) followed by TRG-
38 and WRG-53 with a seed yield of 198 and 129 
kg/ha compared to without irrigation (Table 124). 
However, in spite of one supplemental irrigation, 
the seed yields of all varieties were very low due to 
prolonged dry spells and gave negative net returns.

Table 124: Yield of pigeonpea varieties as influenced by supplemental irrigation with harvested water in farm ponds

 Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith 

irrigation
Without

irrigation

TRG 38 198 100 98 -843 0.93

LRG 30 223 115 94 -378 0.97

LRG 41 69 38 82 -7437 0.38

TRG 33 125 69 81 -4804 0.60

WRG 53 129 74 74 -4371 0.64

Foliar spray
 Whenever the dryspell occurred for a minimum 
period of 10 days, one foliar spray with KCl was 
given (first - one month after sowing) and second 
was given at pod development stage. Groundnut 
variety K-6 gave higher pod yield (497 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.4371/ha), B:C ratio (1.19), and RWUE 
of 2.48 kg/ha-mm and pod yield was 34.3% higher 
compared to without foliar spray.
c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Aminabad 
and Girigetla villages in Thuggali Mandal, Kurnool 
district, Andhra Pradesh. The total cultivated area is 
167.5 ha out of which 123.4 ha is rainfed. The mean 
annual rainfall is 620 mm with seasonal rainfall of 
190.4 mm during kharif (June- September).
Climate Vulnerability in General
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 618 

mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 55.5%, 
north-east monsoon contributes 26% and summer 
contributes 18.5%. For the past 15 years, the dry 
spells during crop season are experienced in August 
and October and at peg penetration, pod filling, pod 
development and harvesting stages of groundnut 
and flowering to reproductive stages in other crops. 
The onset of monsoon has been shifting (onset being 
in 25 SMW and withdrawal being 42-43 SMW).The 
soil moisture status was deficit during pod filling 
and pod development stages of groundnut.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Aminabad village, onset of 
monsoon was 3rd June and total rainfall received in 
2014 was 408 mm which was deficit by 210 mm 
than normal of 618 mm. Out of the total annual 
rainfall received, kharif season recorded 289 mm 
(32.8% deficit than normal of 430 mm) and rabi 
season recorded 63 mm against normal of 133 mm 
and summer rainfall was 56 mm over rainfall of 53 
mm (excess of 5.7%).
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Normal onset of monsoon 7-8 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

3 June

Annual mean rainfall 618 mm

Annual rainfall during 2014-15 408 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

430 and 133 mm,  
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 during kharif and rabi

289 and 63 mm,  
respectively

Fig.39: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Aminabad

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell Stage of crop

Duration (Days) Date and months Groundnut Castor Cotton

22 10 June to 02 July - Seedling and  
vegetative

Seedling and 
vegetative 

40 10 July to 19 August Seedling and
 vegetative 

Flowering Vegetative 

18 27 August to 15 September Flowering to
 pegging 

Flowering stage to 
seed development 

Flowering 

18 17 September to 6 October Pod development Seed development Flowering to  
boll developing 

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop RTCP implemented

Early season drought Groundnut Drought tolerant varieties

Castor Improved varieties and hybrids

Pigeonpea Improved varieties

Pearl millet Improved hybrids

Setaria Improved varieties

Midseason drought Castor and groundnut Conservation furrows 

Groundnut Chloropyriphos spraying against sucking pest 

Cotton and tomato Micronutrient sprays 

Groundnut Spraying of KNO3 @ 1%, KCl @ 1% and thiourea @ 1% 

Terminal drought Sorghum as secondary crop Sowing of sorghum after first picking of spikes in castor
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Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 During 2014, in Aminabad village, rainfall 
received was 408 mm which was deficit by 210 
mm than normal of 618 mm. Out of the total annual 
rainfall received, kharif season recorded 289 mm 
(32.8% deficit than normal of 430 mm) and rabi 
season recorded 63 mm against normal of 133 mm 

and summer rainfall was 56 mm over rainfall of 53 
mm (excess of 5.7%).
 Among the improved groundnut varieties, 
Dharani (490 kg/ha), K-9 (452 kg/ha), ICGV-91114 
(370 kg/ha) exhibited superiority in outyielding 
TMV-2 (350 kg/ha). Highest net returns (Rs. 2396/
ha) and B:C (1.0) were recorded with Dharani 
followed by K-9 compared to farmer’s practice 
variety (TMV-2) (Table 125).

Table 125: Performance of drought tolerant high yielding groundnut varieties

Improved variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

Improved 
practice

Farmers practice 
(TMV-2)

Pod Haulm Pod Haulm

Kadiri-9 (105 days) 452 1132

350 993

22 2.3 322 1.0

Dharani (110 days) 490 1194 28 2.6 2396 1.0

ICGV-91114 (110 days) 370 1000 5.4 1.8 -4135 0.8

Dharani variety of groundnut

 The castor crop sown during June entered 
reproductive stage, and pod development suffered 
due to moisture stress and leading to poor seed 
development. Castor hybrid PCH-111 (394 kg/
ha) exhibited its superiority in farmers’ fields.  
Net returns (Rs.5760/ha) and B:C ratio (1.5) were 
higher in PCH-111 over other varieties/ hybrids 
(Table 126).

Table 126: Performance of different varieties/hybrids of castor 

Improved 
variety/hybrid

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase  
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith improved 

practice
With normal 

practice

PCH-111
(180 days)

394 343 12.9 2.0 5760 1.5

Haritha
(90-180 days)

313 -- 1.6 2520 1.2
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PCH-111 hybrid of castor

Alternate crops
  Pearlmillet hybrids (ABH-1and PHB-3) and 
sreelaxmi, suryanandi varieties of setaria were 
demonstrated during 2014-15. In pearlmillet, both 
hybrids (ABH-1 and PHB-3) performed better than 
local variety. The increase in yields was higher 
with PHB-3 (40%) over the local variety. Higher 
net returns were realized with ABH-1 and PHB-3 
hybrids (Rs.9800/ha and Rs.17500/ha, respectively) 
compared to local variety. In Setaria, the improved 
varieties Sreelaxmi (1076 kg/ha) and Suryanandi 
(750 kg/ha) recorded better yields compared to 
local variety. The increase in yields was 34.9% with 
Sreelaxmi and 6.6% with Suryanandi over local 
variety (Table 127).

Table 127: Performance of alternate crops 

Crop Improved 
variety

Yield  
(kg/ha)

% increase in 
yield

RWUE
 (kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

Pearlmillet ABH-1 1800 16.6 9.6 9800 1.9
PHB-3 2500 40.0 13.0 17500 2.7
Local 1500 - 7.8 6500 1.6

Setaria Sreelaxmi 1076 34.9 5.7 16900 2.6
Suryanandi 750 6.6 4.0 8750 1.8
Local 700 - 3.7 7500 1.7

Setaria - Suryanandi Pearl millet-ABH-1

Situation: Early season drought 
 During 2014, in Aminabad village, rainfall 
received (408 mm) was deficit by 210 mm than 
normal of 618 mm. Out of the total, kharif season 
recorded 289 mm (32.8% deficit than normal of 
430 mm). The rainfall was deficit by 50% in July 
and excess in June by 33%. Two dry spells were 
recorded in early season, first with 22 days duration 
from 10 June to 2 July, second one was of 40 days 
from 10 July to 19 August which coincided with 
vegetative and branching stages of groundnut, 

cotton, castor, pigeonpea, pearlmillet and setaria.
 Intercultivation was carried out at vegetative 
stage of the crop with tractor drawn intercultivator for 
controlling weeds and to minimize the evaporation 
losses from the soil. The higher pod (489 kg/
ha) and haulm (1145 kg/ha) yields were recorded  
with tractor drawn intercultivator than farmers 
practice (450 kg/ha and 1024 kg/ha). Net returns 
(Rs.2970/ha) and B:C ratio (1.12) were higher with 
tractor drawn intercultivator than farmers’ practice 
(Table 128).
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Table 128: In-situ moisture conservation for mitigating early season dry spells in groundnut

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha) B:C ratio

TI * DG **
Pod Haulm Pod haulm TI* DG** TI* DG** TI* DG**

K-6 489 1145 450 1024 7.9 2.4 2.3 2970 61 1.12 1.0

*Tractor drawn intercultivator ; **Danti guntaka

Intercultivation with tractor-drawn intercultivator
 Groundnut sown in July suffered with moisture 
stress during July-August with dry spells prevailed 
from 10.07.2014 to 19.08.2014 and 27.08.2014 
to 15.09.2014 resulting in low moisture in soil at 
flowering to pegging stage affected pod formation. 
Adoption of conservation furrows at 1.8 m interval 
in groundnut improved pod yield (490 kg/ha) by 
8.1%. The net returns (Rs.2396/ha), B:C ratio (1.0) 
and RWUE (2.6 kg/ha-mm) were also higher with 
adoption of conservation furrows in groundnut.

Groundnut with conservation furrows

Situation: Midseason drought 
 During 2014, in Aminabad village, the rainfall 
was deficit by 42.3% in August and 57.7% in 
September. One dry spell occurred from 27th August 
to 15th September at flowering to pegging stage of 
groundnut, flowering to seed development stage of 
castor and flowering stage of cotton, pearlmillet, 
setaria and pigeonpea. 

Foliar spray
 Foliar spray of water, KNO3, KCl, Thiourea 
and ZnSO4 was done in groundnut during pod 
development stage. The results revealed that 
maximum groundnut pod yield of 338 kg/ha was 
recorded with water spray which was 46.9% higher 
over no spray (288 kg/ha). Net returns (Rs.18896/
ha) and B:C ratio (0.75) also followed similar trend 
(Table 129).
Energy management
 Sowing with tractor drawn ananta planter is 
highly beneficial when showing window is short. 
The sowing operation covers 10-12 acres in a day 
while bullock drawn traditional seed drill covers 
5-6 acres in a day. The cost of operation is not 
only cheaper than normal sowing but also covers 
more area within short period. The advantage 
of mechanization was observed over farmers’ 
practice. Higher groundnut pod yield of (489 kg/
ha), net returns (Rs.2970/ha) and B:C ratio (1.1) 
was recorded with mechanized cultivation when 
compared to farmers’ practice (Table 130).

Table 129: Performance of rainfed groundnut with foliar spry under aberrant monsoon situation

 Treatments
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns  
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioPod Haulm

No spray 230 863 - 1.2 13255 0.53

Water spray 338 880 47 1.7 18896 0.75
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 Treatments
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns  
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioPod Haulm

KNO3 265 588 15 1.4 14662 0.59

KCl 288 590 25 1.5 15861 0.63

Thiourea 1 % 255 550 11 1.3 14085 0.57

ZnSO4 235 750 2 1.2 13345 0.54

Table 130: Energy management in groundnut 

Agricultural 
operation

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

With 
improved 
implement

Without 
improved 
implement

pod haulm pod haulm IP FP IP FP IP FP

Tractor drawn Ananta 
groundnut seed drill

397 1102 362 1002 8.8 2.1 1.8 1279 -3854 1.1 0.8

Groundnut 
intercultivator

489 1145 450 1024 7.9 2.4 2.3 2970 61 1.1 1.0

Backyard poultry for enhancing income of 
landless farmers
  During the year 2013-14, four-months old 
Rajasri birds from Agricultural Research Station, 
Anantapur were provided for rearing in Girigetla 
micro- watershed area. The results were encouraging 
and mortality of Rajasri birds was meagre. While 
during 2014-15, two-months old Rajasri birds were 
promoted for rearing in Girigetla micro watershed 
area. The results showed that the growth of Rajsri 
birds was poor and mortality was high during 2014-
15 compared to 2013-14. It was understood that 
immunity might be more with four months aged 
Rajasri birds and adjusted to the environment in 
watershed area. Out of 150 birds procured 90 birds 
are alive i.e. 40% mortality was recorded. The 
birds were not acclimatized to village environment 

where vehicles, birds and animals movement 
was maximum while shifting from Agricultural 
Research Station, Anantapur.

Distribution of Rajasri birds
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1.7.2. RAJKOT
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Rajkot is located in Western plain, South 
Kachchh and north Kathiawar peninsular (AESR 
2.4). The climate is hot arid. Average annual rainfall 
is 590 mm.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 25 days (10th July). A rainfall of 491.9 mm was 
received which was deficit by 98.5 mm compared 
to normal 590.4 mm (Fig.40). During south-west 
monsoon (kharif), 481.9 mm rainfall was received 
which was deficit by 76.03 mm (13.6%) than normal 
of 557.9 mm. During north-east monsoon (October 
- December) 10 mm rainfall was received which 

was deficit by 14.5 mm as compared to normal 24.8 
mm and in summer, there were no rains as against 
normal of 6 mm.

Fig.40: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Rajkot

Normal onset of monsoon 16 June (24th SMW)

Onset of monsoon during 2014-15 10 July 2014 (28th SWM)

Annual mean rainfall 590.4 mm

Annual rainfall during 2014-15 491.9 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall during kharif and rabi 557.9 and 24.5 mm, respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall during 2014-15  (kharif & rabi) 481.9 and 10.0 mm, respectively

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
 In kharif-2014, late onset (28th SMW) and early 

withdrawal (37th SMW) of monsoon was observed. 
However, dry spells did not occur during the period. 

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather  
aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure  

implemented
Delayed onset of   
monsoon

Cotton, groundnut, 
sesame, castor

Seedling to  
vegetative 

Improved varieties; in-situ moisture conservation, 
conservation furrow, mulching

Terminal drought Cotton, groundnut boll formation 
and development

Supplemental irrigation, foliar spray,  
foliar fertilization

Groundnut Pod development Supplemental irrigation

Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning 
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 25 days (10th July). A rainfall of 491.9 mm was 
received which deficit by 98.5 mm compared to 

normal (590.4 mm). During south-west monsoon 
(kharif), 491.9 mm rainfall was received which was 
deficit by 76.03 mm (13.6%) than normal of 557.9 
mm. The rainfall was deficit by 3.9% in July and 
17.9% in September whereas rainfall was excess in 
August by 21.7%.
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Change in crop and variety
 Four major crops and their varieties were 
demonstrated under delayed onset of monsoon. The 
results revealed that crop yields were widely varied. 

Higher net returns of Rs. 96800/ha and B:C ratio 
of 7.17 was recorded with sesame (short duration 
crop) followed by Bt cotton var. G.Cot. Hy-8 BGlI 
(Table 131). 

Table 131: Performance of different crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Variety  
(duration)

Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Bt cotton G.Cotton Hy-8 BGll (140) 1250 2.59 27500 2.22

G.nut GG20 (110) 950 1.97 19400 1.82

Sesame G.Sesame 2 (85) 1125 2.33 96800 7.17

Castor GCH-7 (125) 1170 2.42 22180 2.19

 Among different hybrids of cotton, higher 
seed cotton yield (1250 kg/ha) was recorded with 
short duration Bt cotton hybrid G.Cotton Hy-8 
BGll, which was 10.8% more compared to medium 

duration Bt cotton hybrid. G.Cotton Hy-6 BGll. 
Similarly, higher net returns (Rs. 21500/ha), B:C 
ratio (1.75) and RWUE (2.59 kg/ha-mm) was 
recorded with G.cotton-8 BGll (Table 132).

Table 132: Yield and economics of short and medium duration Bt cotton hybrids

Crop Variety
(Duration)

Seed cotton yield (kg/ha) % 
increase 
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith improved 

practice
With normal 

practice

Bt cotton G.Cotton Hy-8 
BGll (140)

1250 - 10.8 2.59 21500 1.75

G.Cotton Hy-6 
BGll (180)

- 1140 - 2.36 17100 1.60

In-situ moisture conservation
 In medium black soil, crust formation is a 
problem and due to this more run-off from field 
occurs when rainfall intensity is high. During 2014, 
first effective precipitation of 72.0 mm was received 
on 10th July. The depth of rainwater penetration in 
soil with murrum application @ 20 t/ha was higher 

(up to 25 cm) compared to without murrum (11.25 
cm). The pod yield of groundnut was increased 
by 20% due to application murrum @ 20 t/ha 
compared to normal practice. Similarly, higher net 
returns (Rs.14375/ha), B:C ratio (1.59) and RWUE 
(2.30 kg/ha-mm) was also recorded with application 
murrum @ 20 t/ha (Table 133).

Table 133: Effect of murrum application on yield of groundnut

Variety
Yield (kg/ha) %  

increase in 
yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith murrum  

@ 20 t/ha
With normal

practice

GG 20 875 (1650) - 20.0 2.30 14375 1.59

- 725 (1450) - 1.93 9625 1.42

Figures in parentheses indicate haulm yield of groundnut
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 In another trial, seed cotton yield (1475 kg/ha) 
was increased by 18.1% due to furrow opening for 
in-situ moisture conservation (45 cm wide) in cotton 
at vegetative stage as compared to without furrow. 

It also recorded higher net returns (Rs.27750/ha),  
B:C ratio (1.89) and RWUE (3.05 kg/ha-mm) 
(Table 134).

Table 134: Effect of furrow opening for harvesting of rainwater in cotton

Variety
(Duration)

Seed cotton yield (kg/ha) % 
increase in 

yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioFurrow

opening
With normal 

practice

G.cotton-8  
BG ll (140)

1475 - 18.1 3.05 27750 1.89

- 1250 - 2.59 21500 1.75

Furrows in cotton for in-situ moisture conservation

 Similarly, seed cotton yield was increased 
to the tune of 12.0, 18.4 and 20.8% with plastic 
mulching, groundnut shell and wheat straw 

mulching, respectively compared to control. Higher 
net returns (Rs.29200/ha) and B:C ratio (1.94) was 
recorded with wheat straw mulching (Table 135).

Table 135: Effect of mulching on yield of cotton

Treatment Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Plastic mulching 1400 12.0 2.90 24800 1.79

G.nut shell @ 5 t/ha mulching 1480 18.4 3.06 28000 1.90

Wheat straw mulching 1510 20.8 3.13 29200 1.94

Control 1250 - 2.59 21500 1.75

In-situ moisture conservation with mulching
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 In another trial, increase in fruit yield of guava 
varied from 6.1 to 17.3% due to various mulching 
materials as compared to control. Maximum fruit 

yield of guava (6300 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.90000/
ha) and B:C ratio (3.50) was recorded with wheat 
straw mulching (Table 136).

Table 136: Effect of mulching on fruit yield of guava

Treatment Yield 
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Stone mulching 5700 6.1 78000 3.17

Wheat straw 6300 17.3 90000 3.50

Groundnut shell 6150 14.5 87000 3.42

Cotton stalk 5745 7.0 78900 3.19

Caster stalk 5850 8.9 81000 3.25

Control 5370 - 73400 3.16
Mulching @ 15 t/ha

Stone Mulching Wheat Straw Mulching Groundnut Fodder Mulching

Castor Stalk Mulching Cotton Stalk Mulching

 In groundnut, the beneficial effect of inter-
culture and weeding was observed on pod (910 
kg/ha) and haulm yield (1550 kg/ha), net returns 
(Rs.15100/ha), B:C ratio (1.6) and RWUE (2.34 
kg/ha-mm). Similarly in cotton, Pre-emergence 
herbicide use followed by one weeding and inter-
cultivation (twice) resulted in higher seed cotton 
yield (1360 kg/ha) which was increased by 8.8% 
higher as compared to normal practice. It also 
recorded higher net returns (Rs.24900/ha), B:C 
ratio (1.84) and RWUE (2.82 kg/ha-mm).

Situation: Terminal drought 
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was 
delayed by 25 days (10th July). During south-west 
monsoon (kharif), 491.9 mm rainfall was received 
which was deficit by 76.03 mm (13.6%) than normal 
of 557.93 mm. The rainfall was deficit by 17.9% in 
September, 87.1% in October, 39.9% in November 
and 100% in December. Terminal drought occurred 
due to early withdrawal of monsoon (37th SMW).
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 A field experiment was conducted on 
supplemental irrigation in cotton. In case of flood 
irrigation, two irrigations each of 50 mm was 
applied at flowering and boll formation stages. In 
case of drip, 22 mm water was applied at flowering, 
boll formation and boll development stages. Seed 
cotton yield was increased to the tune of 62 and 

32% due to supplemental irrigation through drip and 
flood methods over without irrigation, respectively. 
Similarly, higher seed cotton yield (2015 kg/ha) 
in drip irrigation, net returns (Rs.49100/ha), B:C 
ratio (2.56) and RWUE (3.53 kg/ha-mm) was also 
recorded with supplemental irrigation (Table 137).

Table 137: Effect of supplemental irrigation and method of irrigation on yield and economics of Bt cotton

Treatment Yield 
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Drip irrigation 2015 61 3.53 49100 2.56

Flood irrigation 1650 32 2.83 34750 2.11

Control 1250 - 2.59 21500 1.75

 In groundnut, in flood method, one irrigation 
of 50 mm was applied at pod development stage. In 
case of raingun method, 25 mm water was applied 
at pod development and pod maturity stage. Pod 
yield was increased to the tune of 52.4 and 31.1% 
due to supplemental irrigation through raingun and 

flood methods over without irrigation, respectively. 
Similarly, higher pod yield (1250 kg/ha), net 
returns (Rs.25250/ha), B:C ratio (2.10) and RWUE  
(2.34 kg/ha-mm) was also recorded with 
supplemental irrigation either through raingun and 
flood (Table 138).

Table 138: Effect of supplemental irrigation and method of irrigation on yield of groundnut

Method of
irrigation

Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Rain gun 1250 (2150) 52.4 2.34 25250 2.10

Flood 1075 (1670) 31.1 2.02 18100 1.80

Control 820 (1580) - 1.70 11500 1.55

Figure in parentheses indicate haulm yield 

Supplemental irrigation in groundnut through 
raingun

Foliar spray
 The seed cotton yield was increased by 9.6, 
16.0, 18.4, 13.6 and 5.6% due to foliar spraying 
of PMA @ 2%, thiourea @ 2%, MgCO3 Heavy 
@ 2%, Mg CO3 Light @ 2% and Kaolin @ 2% as 
compared to control, respectively. The higher seed 
cotton yield was recorded with MgCO3 @ 2% (1480 
kg/ha) (Table 139).
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Table 139: Effect of foliar spray of antitranspirants on yield of cotton 

Treatment Seed cotton yield 
(kg/ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

PMA @ 2% 1370 9.6 2.84 24550 1.81

Thiourea @ 2% 1450 16.0 3.00 27750 1.92

MgCO3 @ 2% 1480 18.4 3.06 28950 1.96

Kaolin @ 2% 1320 5.6 2.73 23300 1.79

Control 1250 - 2.59 21500 1.75

Foliar fertilization in cotton
 Foliar spray at flowering (17 September) and 
boll development (13 October) stages was done 
with different nutrient sources. The increase in seed 

cotton yield was from 8.9 to 25.7% due to foliar 
fertilization as compared to control. Maximum seed 
cotton yield (1570 kg/ha), net returns (Rs.32250/
ha), B:C ratio (2.06) and RWUE (3.25 kg/ha-mm) 
was recorded with KNO3 @ 2% (Table 140).

Table 140: Effect of foliar fertilization on yield of cotton

Treatment Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Zinc sulphate @ 2% 1430 14.5 2.96 26650 1.87

Ferrous sulphate @ 2% 1360 8.9 2.82 23850 1.78

DAP @ 1% 1520 21.7 3.15 30250 1.99

KNO3 @ 2% 1570 25.7 3.25 32250 2.06

Control 1250 - 2.59 20910 1.72

c. On - farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Pata 
meghpar village, Kalavad Taluk, Jamnagar district, 
Gujarat. The total cultivated area is 2793 ha out of 
which 1675 ha is rainfed. The mean annual rainfall 
is 541 mm with seasonal rainfall of 541 mm during 
kharif (June-September). The major soils types are 
medium black soils. The major rainfed crops during 
kharif are groundnut, cotton, sesame and during 
rabi are wheat, cumin, fenugreek and chickpea. 
The number of small, marginal, medium and large 
farmers are 28.7, 27.3, 27.8 and 16.1%, respectively. 
The ground water table is 19.5 m below the surface. 
The source of irrigation is open wells and bore wells 
covering 40.5% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall of 585 

mm, the south-west monsoon contributes 70-80%. 
The historical rainfall data (of 30 years) indicated 
that the variability in rainfall during south-west 
monsoon is 62.5% of the average rainfall. The 
normal onset of monsoon is during 26th SMW and 
withdrawal is during 39th SWM. However, for the 
past 10 years, the onset (south-west) of monsoon is 
during 27th SMW. The dry spells are experienced 
during peg formation and pod development stages 
in groundnut, square and boll formation stages in 
cotton, and flowering and pod development stages 
in pulses. The maximum and minimum temperature 
(average) during crop season is 32.3 and 25ºC, 
respectively which has more or less remained 
similar during past 10 years. The extreme events 
like unusual and high intensity rainfall in short 
spans are increasing during 32nd and 35th SMW 
(August) during kharif season. Based on 53 years 
data, the probable extreme events like cold wave 
occur during 3rd SMW (January) and heat wave 
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during 21st SMW (May) in the area. There has been 
a considerable shift in the rainfall pattern, in the past 
10 years, with a rainfall of 895 mm which was excess 
by 67.5% as compared to normal of 585 mm in the 
area and crops experienced dry spells during 33-34th 
SWM of August (mid-season) and 37-38th SMW 
of September (later season). The start of monsoon 
during 2001-10 was 27th SMW instead of 28th 
SMW during 1991-00. Similarly, the withdrawal of 
monsoon has also followed same trend.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During the year 2014, at Pata Meghapar 
village, a rainfall of 347 mm was received which 
was deficit by 254.4 mm compared normal of 604.4 
mm (Fig.41). During south-west monsoon ( June to 
September), 347 mm rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 207.5 mm (37.4%) over the normal 
of 554.5 mm, during rabi (October-December) and 
summer there was no rainfall against the normal of 
27.3 mm and 17.7 mm, respectively.

Normal onset of monsoon 16 June (24th SMW)

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

10 July  
(28th SMW)

Annual mean rainfall 604 mm

Annual rainfall during 2014-15 347 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif

555 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall during 
2014-15 (kharif)

347 mm

Fig.41: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Pata Meghapar

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

16 7 to 22 August Groundnut, greengram, blackgram Flowering

Cotton, sesame Vegetative

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop RTCP implemented

Delayed onset of  monsoon Groundnut, cotton Short duration varieties/hybrids

Midseason drought Groundnut, cotton, pulses,
sesame, castor

Interculturing, weeding;  
Supplemental irrigation; Foliar sprays

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 The onset of monsoon was delayed by more 
than 25 days (10th July) compared to normal onset 
(16 June). A rainfall of 347 mm was received which 

was deficit by 254.4 mm compared normal of 604.4 
mm. During south-west monsoon (kharif - June to 
September), 347 mm rainfall received which was 
deficit by 207.5 mm (37.4%) over the normal of 
554.5 mm. 
 In cotton, short duration hybrid was sown 
under delayed monsoon conditions. The seed cotton 
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yield (1580 kg/ha) was increased to the tune of 
15.3% with G. Cot. 8 BGII compared to different 
Bt cotton hybrids grown by the farmers. It also 

recorded higher net returns (32500/ha), B:C ratio 
(2.06) and RWUE (4.55 kg/ha-mm) (Table 141). 

Table 141: Performance of different cotton hybrids 
Hybrid/ variety
(Duration)

Yield
(kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

G. Cotton-Hy-8 
BGll (140 days)

1580 15.3 4.55 32500 2.06

Research variety
(160 to 180 days)

1370 - 3.95 24100 1.79

 In groundnut, pod and haulm yield increased 
by 27.5 and 40.1% with manure application @10 
t/ha as compared to chemical fertilizer. The higher 
groundnut pod yield of 1262 kg/ha-mm, net returns 
of Rs.29770/ha, B:C ratio of 2.22 and RWUE of 
3.64 kg/ha-mm was also recorded with manure 
application. Similarly, with murrum application  
@20 t/ha, pod and haulm yield of groundnut 

increased by 38.8 and 33.3% compared to farmers’ 
practice.
 In another demonstration, seed cotton yield 
increased by 20.5% due to furrow opening between 
two rows as compared to control. The beneficial 
effect of this practice was also observed on higher 
net returns (Rs.36957/ha), B:C ratio (2.15) and 
RWUE (4.81 kg/ha-mm) (Table 142).

Table 142:  Effect of in-situ moisture conservation through furrow opening on yield of cotton (Mean of eight famers)

Variety 
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioWith in-situ moisture conservation

Practice - Dead furrow

Research variety
(160 to 180 days)

1670 4.81 36957 2.15

- 3.94 25042 1.79

Situation: Midseason drought
 During south-west monsoon (June to 
September), 347 mm rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 207.5 mm (37.4%) over the normal of 
554.5 mm. The rainfall was deficit 41.7% in July and 
16.2% and excess in August. However, a dry spell 
of 16 days occurred during 7-22 August (vegetative 
stage of groundnut, greengram and blackgram, 

and vegetative and flowering stage of cotton and 
sesame). From harvested rainwater, supplemental 
irrigation was given at flowering and boll formation 
stages of cotton. Two irrigations each of 50 mm was 
applied. Seed cotton yield was increased to the tune 
of 41.7% due to supplemental irrigation. Similarly, 
higher net returns of Rs.58650/ha, B:C ratio of 2.80 
and RWUE of 5.74 kg/ha-mm was recorded with 
supplemental irrigation (Table 143).

Table 143: Effect of supplemental irrigation on yield of cotton

Variety 
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith irrigation Without irrigation

Research variety
(150 to 180 days)

2280 - 5.74 58650 2.80

- 1330 3.83 21450 1.68
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Supplemental irrigation during flowering stage of cotton
 In groundnut, pod yield (1180 kg/ha) was 
increased to the tune of 40.5% due to supplemental 
irrigation given during pod development stage (50 
mm) compared to without irrigation. Similarly, 

higher net returns (Rs.27250/ha), B:C ratio (2.20) 
and RWUE (2.97 kg/ha-mm) was recorded with 
supplemental irrigation (Table 144).

Table 144: Effect of supplemental irrigation on yield of groundnut

Variety 
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith irrigation Without irrigation

GG20 (110 days) 1180 (1750) - 2.97 27250 2.20

- 840 (1550) 2.42 15850 1.74
Figures in parentheses indicate haulm yield of groundnut

Weeding/intercultural operations
 In cotton, one weeding and intercultivation 
(twice) were performed at vegetative and boll 
formation stages, respectively. The seed cotton 
yield (1680 kg/ha) was increased by 19.1% due to 
weeding and inter-culturing practices as compared 
to normal practice. It also recorded higher net returns 
(Rs.38020/ha), B:C ratio (2.20) and RWUE (4.84 
kg/ha-mm). Similarly, in groundnut one weeding 
and intercultivation (twice) were done at flowering 
and before pegging stage, respectively.

 
Intercultural operation in cotton

 The pod and haulm yield (1090 and 2050 kg/
ha, respectively) was increased by 14.7 and 15.2% 
due to weeding and inter-culturing practices as 
compared to normal practice. It also recorded 
higher net returns (Rs.25600/ha), B:C ratio (2.12) 
and RWUE (3.14 kg/ha-mm).
 Two foliar sprays were given with micronutrient 
(grade iv at 1%) at flowering/boll formation and boll 
development stages. The seed cotton yield (1650 
kg/ha) was increased by 20.4% due to foliar spray 
of micronutrient as compared to normal practice. It 
also recorded higher net returns (Rs.34075/ha), B:C 
ratio (2.04) and RWUE (4.76 kg/ha-mm) (Table 
145). In groundnut, foliar spray of ferrous sulphate 
@ 1% + citric acid @ 0.1% were given at flowering 
and peg formation stage. The pod and haulm yield 
(1290 and 2210 kg/ha, respectively) was increased 
by 34.7 and 48.3% as compared to normal practice. 
It also recorded higher net returns (Rs.24042/ha), 
B:C ratio (2.03) and RWUE (3.71 kg/ha-mm).
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Table 145: Effect of foliar spray of micronutrient on yield of cotton (Mean of five farmers’ fields)

Variety 
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith foliar spray Without foliar spray

Research variety
(150 to 180 days)

1650 - 4.76 34075 2.04

- 1370 3.95 23735 1.75

Nutrient management
 Pod (1190 kg/ha) and haulm (1970 kg/ha) yield 
of groundnut was increased by 21.2 and 23.1% due 
to application of castor cake @ 500 kg/ha with N:P 

(12.5:25 kg/ha) as compared to normal practice. 
Similarly, sesame also recorded 23.8% higher seed 
yield with application of castor cake. It also recorded 
higher net returns (Rs.27884/ha), B:C ratio (2.18) 
and RWUE (3.43) (Table 146).

Table 146: Effect of integrated nutrient management on yield of groundnut and sesame 

Crop Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% increase 

in yield
RWUE  

(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith castor 

cake
Without 

castor cake

Groundnut GG 20
(110 days)

1190 (1970) - 21.2 (23.1) 3.43 27884 2.18

- 980 (1600) - 2.83 20122 1.91

Sesame G Sesame 2 990 - 23.8 2.85 62400 3.71

- 800 - 2.31 48700 3.18

Figures in parentheses indicate haulm yield of groundnut
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1.8. Cotton Based Production System
1.8.1. AKOLA
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Akola is in Eastern Maharashtra of Deccan 
Plateau, hot semi-arid eco-region (AESR 6.3). The 
climate is hot moist semi-arid. Average annual 
rainfall is 825 mm. Length of growing period is 
120-150 days.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, The onset of monsoon was 
during second week of July (11th July) and a rainfall 
of 661.3 mm was received which was deficit by 
150.6 mm (18.5%) compared to normal (811.9 mm) 
(Fig.42). Out of total rainfall received, 570.1 mm 
was received during kharif season which was deficit 
by 117.9 mm compared to normal of 688 mm. 
During rabi (October-December), 23 mm of rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 59 mm compared 
to normal (82 mm). During summer (March-May), 
39.6 mm of rainfall was received which was excess 
by 16.8 mm compared to normal (22.8 mm). 

Normal onset of monsoon 11-17 June  
(24th SMW)

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15 

11 July

Annual mean rainfall 811.9 mm

Annual mean rainfall  
during 2014-15

661.3 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

Kharif 688.0 mm and  
rabi 82.3 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

Kharif 570.1 mm and  
rabi 23 mm

Fig.42: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Akola

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

6 9-14 Aug Soybean, cotton, pigeonpea and greengram Vegetative
12 11-22 Sept Soybean, cotton, pigeonpea and greengram Flowering and pod  

development
31 24 Sept - 25 Oct Cotton, pigeonpea Boll development in  

cotton and pod development  
in pigeonpea

16 27 Oct- 11 Nov
26 16 Nov-12 Dec

Realtime contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency
measure implemented

Midseason drought Cotton Flowering In-situ moisture conservation,
Supplemental irrigationSoybean Flowering 

Greengram Pod formation
Pigeonpea Vegetative stage
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Midseason drought
 During 2014, there were two dry spells during  
(9 to 14 August) i.e. 6 days coinciding with vegetative 
stage of soybean and (11 to 22 September) i.e. 12 
days at flowering and pod development stage of 
soybean during kharif season.

Supplemental irrigation from harvested rainwater
 To recover the crop from dry spell, 
supplemental irrigation was given during crop 
period from the harvested rainwater in farm pond. 
The highest seed yield of soybean was recorded 
with two protective irrigations (1021 kg/ha) over 
no irrigation (422 kg/ha) and was 142% higher over 
no irrigation. Similarly, higher RWUE (1.79 kg/
ha-mm) and net returns (Rs.20089/ha) were higher 
with two protective irrigations over no irrigation 
(Table 147).

Table 147: Effect of supplemental irrigation on yield of soybean

Treatment

Yield (kg/ha)
% increase

in yield
RWUE

(kg/ha-mm)
Net returns

(Rs/ha)
B:C
ratioWith

irrigation
Without

irrigation

1 protective irrigation 474 422 12.3 0.83 543 1.03

2 protective irrigations 1021 422 141.9 1.79 20089 2.20

Alternate land use for carbon sequestration and 
ecosystems services
 During kharif 2013, custard apple and hanuman 
phal based agri-horti-systems were demonstrated 
and for efficient harvesting of rainwater, continuous 
contour trenches (CCTs) were formed. In custard 
apple systems, CCTs treated catchment recorded 

higher yield of custard apple (208.6 kg/ha) over no 
CCTs. Similarly, higher RWUE, net returns and BC 
ratio were higher with the CCTs (0.36 kg/ha-mm, 
Rs.8430/ha and 5.20, respectively). In hanuman 
phal based systems, CCTs recorded higher yield of 
hanuman phal (116.30 kg/ha), RWUE (0.20 kg/ha-
mm), net returns (Rs.4440/ha) and B:C ratio (4.22) 
as compared to no CCTs (Table 148).

Table 148: Performance of agri-hori-systems under continuous contour trenches

Crop Intervention Yield
(kg/ha)

% 
increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Custard apple  
(Annona squamosa)

Untreated catchment 89.2 - 0.16 2460 2.23

Continuous contour trenches 
(CCTs) treated catchment

208.6 133.9 0.36 8430 5.20

Hanuman phal  
(Annona cherimola)

Untreated catchment 31.2 - 0.05 372.5 1.31

Continuous contour trenches 
(CCTs) treated catchment

116.3 272.8 0.20 4440 4.22
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c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in Varkhed 
(Bk) village, Barshi Takali Taluka, Akola district, 
Maharashtra. The total cultivated area is 275 ha 
out of which 252 ha is rainfed. The mean annual 
rainfall is 796.0 mm with seasonal rainfall of 743 
mm during kharif (June -September). The major 
soil types are shallow, medium deep, deep and very 
deep black soils. The major rainfed crops during 
kharif are cotton, soybean, greengram, sorghum and 
pigeonpea, and during rabi is chickpea. The number 
of small, marginal, medium and large farmers are 
84, 84, 29 and 1, respectively. The groundwater 
table is 7.8 m below ground. The source of irrigation 
is open wells and bore-wells covering 8.36% of 
cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 In general, the climate in this agro-climatic 
zone is semi-arid. Out of the total annual average 
rainfall of 818 mm, the south-west monsoon 
contributes 84%, post-monsoon contributes 9%, 
winter rains contributes 3% and summer rains 
contributes 4%. The historical rainfall data (last 
30 years) indicated that the variability in rainfall 
during south-west monsoon was deficit (-16%) 
of the average rainfall. The onset (south-west) of 
monsoon is during 24th SMW and post-monsoon 
rains were uncertain. For the past 10-15 years, dry 
spells are being experienced during July, August 
and September coinciding with the vegetative or 
reproductive stages of the major rainfed crops. The 
onset of the monsoon was sometimes delayed upto 
25th SMW and 26th SMW and early withdrawal 
observed during 39th SMW. The soil moisture status 
was often deficit during the reproductive stages 
of major rainfed crops, particularly cotton and 
pigeonpea.
 The maximum/minimum temperature during 
crop season showed insignificant increasing trend of 
maximum (+ 0.050C/year) and minimum (+0.080C/ 
year) for kharif season and insignificant decreasing 
trend of maximum (0.020C/year) and increasing 
trend of minimum temperature (+0.10C/year) for 
rabi season for the past 10 years. The extreme 
events like unusual and high intensity rainfall in 
short span were decreasing during kharif and rabi 
seasons. The area has also been experiencing other 

extreme events like cold wave normally during the 
second fortnight of December to first fortnight of 
January. There has been a shift in the rainfall pattern 
with decadal trend showing a decrease in June and 
July rainfall in the last two decades and increase in 
September rainfall during the same period.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The onset of monsoon was during first week of 
July (7th). The normal rainfall (Barshitakli station, 
nearest rain gauge station i.e. 12 km from Warkhed 
watershed) rainfall data of Akola centre is taken 
for the analysis of weather conditions during the 
year 2014 at Barshitakli village. A rainfall of 398.2 
mm was received which was deficit by 376.6 mm 
compared normal (774.8 mm) (Fig.43). During 
kharif season (June to September), 331 mm of 
rainfall was received which was deficit by 335.3 
mm as compared to normal (666.3 mm). During rabi 
season (October - December), 19 mm rainfall was 
received which was deficit by 47.8 mm compared 
to normal (66.8 mm). During summer, 32.6 mm of 
rainfall was received which was excess by 9.3 mm 
as compared to normal (23.3 mm).

Normal onset of monsoon 11-17 June

Onset of monsoon  
during 2014-15 

7 July

Annual mean rainfall 774.8 mm

Annual mean rainfall  
during 2014-15

398.2 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

Kharif 666.3 mm and  
rabi 66.8 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

Kharif 331 mm and  
rabi 19 mm

Fig.43: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Barshitakli
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)

Dry spell
Crop Stage of the crop

Duration (Days) Dates & months

15 8 - 22 Aug Soybean, cotton, pigeonpea and 
greengram

Vegetative

49 28 Aug - 16 Oct Soybean, cotton, pigeonpea and 
greengram

Flowering and pod development

132 19 Oct - 28 Feb Cotton, pigeonpea Boll development in cotton and 
pod development in pigeonpea

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure implemented

Delayed onset of  
monsoon

Cotton - Early maturing varieties of soybean JS 9560 and  
JS 9305 were demonstrated on farmers’

Soybean

Greengram

Pigeonpea

Midseason drought/
Terminal drought

Cotton Flowering Advised to apply fertilizer till there is sufficient  
moisture
Opening of furrows in field
Spraying of 2% urea or DAP at flowering and  
fruiting stage in cotton

Soybean Flowering

Greengram Pod formation

Pigeonpea Vegetative stage

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 At Warkhed during kharif 2014 the onset of 
monsoon was on 7th July (Delayed by 22 days over 
normal onset of monsoon). A rainfall of 331 mm 
was received during kharif which was deficit by 
335.3 mm as compared to normal (666.3 mm). The 
deficit rainfall during August (-54%), September 
(-22%) and October (-69%) months coincided with 

flowering, and pod development stages of the crop 
and affected the crop yield.
 Under delayed onset of monsoon, soybean 
varieties JS-335, JS-93-05 and JS-95-60 were 
demonstrated on eight farmers’ fields. The variety 
JS-95-60 gave highest mean yield of 1029 kg/ha, 
net returns (Rs.16589/ha), RWUE (4.15 kg/ha-
mm) with mean B:C ratio of 1.84 as compared to 
JS-335 and JS-9305. The increase in yield with JS-
95-60 was 8.5% over JS and 4.7% over JS-9305  
(Table 149).

Table 149: Performance of improved varieties of soybean under delayed onset of monsoon

Variety Yield
(kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

JS-335 939 3.87 14821 1.75

JS-9305 983 3.96 16685 1.85

JS-95-60 1029 4.15 16589 1.84
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 Soybean + pigeonpea (4:2) intercropping was 
demonstrated on 17 farmers’ fields. About 49% 
increase in yield was recorded in this intercropping 
system over farmers’ practice. However, in cotton + 

greengram (1:1) intercropping system demonstrated 
on six farmers’ fields, about 17% increase in yield 
was recorded over farmers’ practice (Table 150).

Table 150: Performance of intercropping systems 

Intervention

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase 
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

intervention
Without

intervention

Soybean + pigeon pea (4:2) 2529 1700 48.9 6.8 69331 4.17

Cotton + greengram (1:1) 1357 1157 17.0 3.1 42767 3.31

Situation: Midseason drought
 There were two dry spells i.e. 15 days (8th to 
22nd August) coinciding with vegetative stage of 
soybean and 49 days (28th August to 16th October) 
coinciding with flowering and pod development 
stage of soybean during kharif season. 

In-situ moisture conservation
 Demonstration on soybean variety JS-335 (95-
100 days), were conducted on 50 farmers’ fields. 
To facilitate runoff modulation and enhance in-situ 
moisture conservation, introduced furrow opening 
at 30 DAS in between rows of soybean. This resulted 
in mitigating the dry spells and gave higher average 
seed yield of soybean (1021 kg/ha) as compared 
to farmers’ practice (847 kg/ha). It gave average 
RWUE of 3.34 kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs. 12428/
ha and B:C ratio of 1.63.
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1.8.2. KOVILPATTI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Kovilpatti is in Tamil Nadu uplands and 
leeward flanks of South Sahayadris and Deccan 
(Karnataka) plateau (AESR 8.1). The climate is hot 
semi-arid. Potential evapo-transpiration is 812 mm. 
Rainfall is 728 mm. Length of growing period is 90-
120 days. The frequency of drought is once in ten 
years. Water erosion is medium severe with slight 
loss of top soil, affecting 26-50% area. The soils 
are moderately deep to deep, loamy to clayey and 
mixed red and black. Available water capacity is 
medium. Soil reaction is neutral to slightly alkaline, 
medium in organic ‘C’ and ‘P’, and high in ‘K’ 
content. Deficient nutrients are sulphur, calcium, 
zinc etc.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, a rainfall of 666.8 mm was 
received which was deficit by 55.8 mm (7.7%) 
compared to normal 722.6 mm. During kharif (June 
to September), 170.8 mm rainfall was received 
which was excess by 20.6 mm than normal of 150.2 
mm; in rabi season (October – December), 301.2 
mm rainfall received which was deficit by 89.7 
mm than normal of 390.9 mm and during summer 
(March to May 2014), 177.7 mm rainfall was 
received which was also excess by 36.8 mm than 
normal of 140.9 mm (Fig.44)

Normal onset of  
monsoon

1 June  
(South-west monsoon)  
20 October  
(North-east monsoon)

Onset of monsoon  
during 2014-15

6 June  
(South-west monsoon)  
14 October  
(North-east monsoon

Annual mean rainfall 722.6 mm
Annual rainfall  
during 2014-15

666.8 mm

Mean crop seasonal rain-
fall during kharif and rabi

150.2 and 391.0 mm,  
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15  
(kharif and rabi)

170.8 and 301.2 mm,  
respectively

Fig.44: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Kovilpatti

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Date & month

15 01-14 October Cotton, greengram, sorghum Vegetative
19 05-18 November Maize, sorghum Flowering

Cotton Vegetative, squaring
Greengram Flowering, pod formation
Pearlmillet Vegetative

7, 7 03-09 December
17-23 December

Maize, sorghum Grain filling
Cotton Flowering, boll formation
Greengram Pod maturity
Pearlmillet Flowering

12 01-11 January Maize, sorghum Maturity
Cotton Boll opening
Pearlmillet Grain filling and maturity
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Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measures implemented

Midseason drought Cotton Flowering stage Earthing up at 45 DAS, spraying of the chemical 
(19:19:19) at 75 DAS to improve the flowering 
and boll formation

Salient achievements of on-station experiments 
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon
 During 2014-15 southwest monsoon onset was 
on 6th June (Delay by 5 days) and onset of north-
east monsoon on October 14 (early by 6 days).
The available effective rainy period ranged from 
39th- 42nd standard weeks. Wet spell was recorded 
in 42nd, 43rd and 47th standard weeks. Dry spells 
were recorded during 40-41, 45-46, 49, 51 and 1-6 
standard weeks. Most of the crops were in vegetative 
stage during the dry spell from 40-41 standard 
weeks and flowering stage during the dry spell from 
45-46 standard weeks, flowering and grain filling 
during 49 and 51 standard weeks and maturity stage 
during 1-6 standard weeks and the crop demand was 
not adequately met during this period.

 During the growth period of cotton in 2014-15 
a total of 354 mm was received (25% deficit). A total 
of 214 mm was received during vegetative stage 
(29% deficit), 79 mm during squaring to blooming 
stage (12% excess) and 56 mm during blooming 
to boll opening stage (21% deficit). Only 5 mm of 
rainfall was received during ripening and maturity 
stage (80% deficit) and hence soil moisture deficit 
was noticed during this stage. Under this situation, 
cotton with improved practice (broad bed furrow) 
gave the yield of 1250 kg/ha, with RWUE of 3.62 
kg/ha-mm, net returns of Rs.24500/ha and B:C ratio 
of 1.96. Maize hybrid with broad bed furrow gave 
the yield of 2500 kg/ha with the B:C ratio of 1.88. 
Pearlmillet sown with broad bed furrow gave the 
yield of 2000 kg/ha, RWUE of 5.79 kg/ha-mm, 
net returns of Rs.12500/ha and B:C ratio of 1.71. 
Among all the millet crops, barnyard millet sowing 
with broad bed furrow recorded the highest yield 
(1250 kg/ha) with a B:C ratio of 2.0 (Table 151). 

Table 151: Evaluation of drought tolerant varieties of different crops

Crop Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

With
improved
practice

With normal
practice

Cotton Long duration 
Bt. cotton hybrids
(165-180 days)

1250 1000 25 3.62 24500 1.96

Maize Private hybrid 
900M Gold
NK 30, NK 6240

2500 2000 25 7.2 17500 1.88

Pearlmillet Private hybrid 
Pioneer 86 M86

2000 1200 67 5.79 12500 1.71

Minor millet Barnyard millet 1250 1000 25 3.6 12500 2.0

Kodomillet 1000 800 25 2.9 10000 2.0

Foxtailmillet 1000 800 25 2.9 10000 2.0
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Improved practice
 In-situ moisture conservation with broad 
bed furrow, recommended planting geometry, 
fertilizer and weed management; Normal practice: 
line sowing/ broadcasting with uneven spacing, 
application of fertilizer as basal only.
 Radish, clusterbean, beet root and onion were 
sown as intercrops in Bt cotton (Jackpot-160 days) 

at 1:2 ratio on 14.10.2014. The total amount of 
rainfall received during cropping period was 318.2 
mm (intercrops were raised at seedling stage of 
cotton). In Bt cotton intercropping system, cotton 
with cluster bean system recorded higher cotton 
equivalent yield (3953 kg/ha) as compared to other 
intercropping systems and also recorded higher 
RWUE of 15.0 kg/ha-mm and B:C ratio of 1.98 
followed by cotton with onion (Table 152). 

Table 152: Evaluation of different intercropping systems in cotton

Crop Variety 
(Duration)

Cotton 
equivalent

yield (kg/ha)

% 
increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Bt cotton Jackpot (160 days) 1765 - 6.7 21766 1.54

Cotton + radish Pusa chetki long (75 days) 1915 7.85 7.3 12025 1.22

Cotton + clusterbean PNB (75 days) 3953 55.35 15.0 68338 1.98

Cotton + beet root Ruby queen (90 days) 2193 19.51 8.3 16738 1.28

Cotton + onion Local (90 days) 3267 45.98 12.4 44336 1.63

Situation: Early season drought
 Formation of broad bed and furrows were 
demonstrated in seven farmers’ fields (2 trials each 
in maize, greengram and barnyard millet and one 
trial in sorghum) using tractor drawn implement, 
with simultaneous sowing of seeds and fertilizers 
(DAP) during the 2nd fortnight of September 

(Pre-monsoon sowing) for maize and 1st fortnight 
of October (monsoon sowing) for greengram, 
barnyard millet and sorghum. Adoption of broad 
bed and furrows for in-situ moisture conservation 
resulted in 3.4, 19.5, 3.7, 33.1% increased yield 
than flat sowing in greengram (CO 6), sorghum 
(K 8), barnyard millet (CO 3) and onion (local), 
respectively (Table 153).

Table 153: Demonstration of broad bed and furrow for soil moisture conservation

Crop Variety
(Duration)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioBroad bed

and furrow
Flat

sowing

Greengram CO 6 380 368 3.4 1.34 18500 1.05

Sorghum K 8 2449 2050 19.5 8.13 8191 1.44

Barnyard millet CO 3 907 875 3.7 3.01 9675 1.74

Onion local 1351 1015 33.1 4.72 12017 1.80

 
 The stored water was reused for giving 
supplemental irrigation using a rain gun with 
nozzle diameter of 1.5″ and wetting radius of 15 
m. Supplemental irrigation to a depth of 2.0 cm 
was given during 42 SMW when the cotton, onion 
and marigold crops were in seedling stage. Better 

crop establishment and growth was noticed which 
resulted in higher yield by 11.9, 11.5 and 13.3% 
in cotton, onion and marigold, respectively over 
without irrigation, with a B:C ratio of 2.2, 1.8 and 
1.8 in cotton (Jadoo), onion (local) and marigold 
(local) respectively (Table 154).
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Table 154: Supplemental irrigation from harvested rainwater

Crop Variety
(Duration) 

Yield (kg/ha) %  
increase in 

yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net  
returns  
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith

irrigation
Without

irrigation
Cotton Jadoo 1210 1065 11.9 4.32 14270 2.2
Onion Local 4025 3564 11.5 14.05 12700 1.8
Marigold Local 1125 975 13.3 5.83 5250 1.4

 In an experiment on evaluation of pearlmillet 
entries, the private pearlmillet hybrid Pioneer 86M86 
recorded significantly higher seed yield (2708 kg/
ha) with RWUE of 7.84 kg/ha-mm and B:C ratio of 
3.03 followed by TNAU hybrid Co 9 (2285 kg/ha). 

The composite variety ICMV 221 recorded lowest 
seed yield of 1347 kg/ha with RWUE of 3.90 kg/ha-
mm and B:C ratio of 1.57 due to delayed maturity 
(Table 155).

Table 155: Performance of pearlmillet varieties/hybrids 

Variety/ hybrid Grain yield  
(kg/ha)

Net returns  
(Rs/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm) B:C ratio

Co(cu)9 1573 12522 4.56 1.84
Co 9 2285 22490 6.62 2.56
ICMV 221 1347 9358 3.90 1.57
Pioneer 86M86 2708 28412 7.84 3.03
CD at 5% 131.8 - - -

 Four hybrids of maize viz., COH (M) 6, COH 
(M) 7, COH (M) 8 and 900 M Gold were evaluated 
in RBD with 5 replications during rabi 2014-15. 
Among the hybrids, the hybrid COH (M) 6 recorded 

significantly higher seed yield of (4370 kg/ha  
with RWUE of 12.66 kg/ha-mm and B:C ratio of 
3.0 followed by COH (M) 7 hybrid (3895 kg/ha) 
(Table 156).

Table 156: Performance maize hybrids 
Entries Grain yield (kg/ha) Net returns (Rs/ha) RWUE (kg/ha-mm) B:C ratio

CO H(M)6 4370 32070 12.66 3.00

CO H(M)7 3895 26845 11.28 2.68

CO H (M)8 3490 22390 10.11 2.40

900 M gold 3852 26372 11.16 2.65

CD at 5% 602.38 - - -

Alternate land use system
 A study was carried out during rabi 2014-15 
to find out a most efficient intercrop in aonla and 
custard apple and sapota based agri-horti systems. 
In aonla (NA 7) based intercropping system, aonla 
with greengram (CO 6) system recorded higher 
B:C ratio of 2.10, although radish (Pusa chetki) 
recorded higher yield (2500 kg/ha) as compared 

to other intercrops. In custard apple (APK 1) 
based intercropping systems, custard apple with 
clusterbean (Pusa Navbahar) system recorded 
higher yield (3050 kg/ha) as compared to other 
intercropping systems and also recorded higher 
B:C ratio of 2.03 followed by custard apple with 
greengram (CO 6) system (Table 157).
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Table 157: Performance of aonla and custard apple based agri-horti systems 

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith

intervention 
Without 

intervention

Aonla (sole) NA 7 -

Tree crops 
are at the 
vegetative 

stage

- - -

Aonla + greengram CO 6 650 2.16 18750 2.10

Aonla + radish Pusa chetki 2500 8.30 14500 1.81

Aonla + horsegram Local 310 1.03 2900 1.31

Custard apple (sole) APK 1 - - - -

Custard apple + greengram CO 6 360 1.20 9400 1.90

Custard apple + clusterbean Pusa Navbahar 3050 10.13 15500 2.03

Custard apple + horsegram Local 280 0.93 2600 1.30

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in 
Muthukrishnapuram, Thoppurediapatti and Vada-
kkupatti revenue villages, Kovilpatti Taluk, 
Thoothukudi district, Tamil Nadu. The total 
cultivated area is 578.83 ha out of which 342 ha is 
rainfed. The mean annual rainfall (normal) is 970.4 
mm with seasonal rainfall of 150.2 mm during 
kharif, 390.9 mm during rabi (October - December) 
and 140.9 mm during summer (March-May). The 
major soil types are medium deep to deep black and 
red soils. The major rainfed crops during rabi are 
maize, greengram, blackgram, cotton and sunflower. 
The number of small, marginal and large farmers 
are 111, 368 and 69, respectively. The ground water 
table is 800 cm. The source of irrigation is open dug 
wells, covering 15% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is semi-
arid and north-east monsoon season is the main 
cropping season under rainfed conditions. Out of 
the total annual average rainfall of 970.4 mm, the 
south-west monsoon contributes 20.1%, north-east 
monsoon contributes 53.1% and summer contributes 
20.6%. The historical rainfall data indicates that the 
variability in rainfall during south-west monsoon 
season (in the last 30 years from 1972 to 2011) is 

17.6% surplus compared to the average rainfall from 
1901 to 1971. While comparing the same periods, it 
was found that rainfall during north-east monsoon 
season was 5.9% surplus. The onset of south-west 
monsoon was during 22nd SMW (1st June) and north-
east monsoon was during 42nd SMW (20th October) 
in the state. The length of growing period spans 
from 38th SMW to 47th SMW. The dry spells during 
cropping season are experienced in the months 
of December and January (from 49th SMW to 4th 
SMW) for the past 10 years which coincided with 
grain maturity stages of the major rainfed crops. 
The onset of the south-west monsoon (SWM) and 
north-east monsoon (NEM) in the last ten years 
is normal with a maximum deviation of ± 9 days. 
The soil moisture status was deficit during grain 
maturity stages of major rainfed crops. Maximum 
temperature during SWM and NEM season did not 
change in the last ten years (2002-2011) compared 
to the previous ten years (1992-2001); while 
comparing the same periods, it was found that 
minimum temperature increased by 2.40C in both 
the seasons. The extreme events like unusual and 
high intensity rainfall in short span did not show 
any change during kharif and rabi seasons. No other 
extreme event was experienced in this area. There 
has been no shift in the rainfall pattern and sowing 
window during NEM season; the sowing week is 
37th SMW for the dominant rainfed crops.
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Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, in Muthukrishnapuram village, 
onset of Southwest monsoon was delayed by 5 day 
during 1st week of June (6th June) and 6 days early 
(14th October) during Northeast monsoon. A rainfall 
of 132.8 mm was received which was deficit by 17.4 
mm compared to normal (150.2 mm) during south-
west monsoon; 240.4 mm rainfall was received 
during north-east monsoon (October-December) 
which was deficit by 150.5 mm compared to normal 
rainfall of 390.9 mm. During summer, (March to 
May 2014), 89.2 mm of rainfall was received which 
was deficit by 51.7 mm compared to normal of 
140.9 mm (Fig.45).

Normal onset of 
monsoon 

1 June (South-west monsoon)
20 October (North-east 
monsoon)

Onset of monsoon 
during 2014-15 

6 June (South-west monsoon)
14 October (North-east 
monsoon)

Annual mean rainfall 772.6 mm

Annual mean rainfall 
during 2014-15

473.1 mm

Mean crop seasonal 
rainfall

Kharif 150.2 mm and rabi 
391.0 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15

Kharif 1312.8 mm and rabi 
240.2 mm

Fig.45: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Muthukrishnapuram village

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Date& month

15 05-18 November Maize, cotton, pearlmillet, sorghum Vegetative
Greengram Flowering

14 26 November - 
09 December

Maize, pearlmillet, sorghum Flowering 
Cotton Squaring and flowering
Greengram Grain filling

57 17 December 2014 -
11 February, 2015

Maize Grain filling and maturity
Cotton Boll formation, boll 

opening and maturity
Greengram, pearlmillet, sorghum Maturity

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Early season drought Cotton Vegetative Hoeing, weeding and earthing up

Midseason drought Cotton Flowering and boll 
formation

Spraying of (All 19) chemical on 75 DAS to 
improve the flowering and boll formation 

Maize Cob formation DAP 2% spraying on 75 DAS 
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Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Normal onset of monsoon 
 Formation of broad bed and furrows 
were demonstrated in seven farmers’ fields  
(2 demonstrations each in maize, greengram and 
barnyard millet and one in sorghum) using tractor 
drawn implement, with simultaneous sowing of 

seeds during the 2nd fortnight of September (Pre-
monsoon sowing) for maize and 1st fortnight 
of October (monsoon sowing) for greengram, 
barnyard millet and sorghum. Adoption of broad 
bed and furrow resulted in 16.7, 15.1, 14.2 and 
19.5% higher yield in maize, green gram, barnyard 
millet and sorghum respectively. Higher B:C ratio 
(2.54) was recorded with greengram sown on broad 
bed and furrows followed by barnyard millet (1.63) 
(Table 158).

Table 158: Demonstration of broad bed and furrow for in-situ moisture conservation

 Crop Variety
(duration)

Yield (kg/ha) % 
increase 
in yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith in-situ moisture 

conservation (BBF)
With normal 
practice (FB) 

Maize NK 30
(110 days)

3377 2913 15.93 12.82 5897 1.19
3571 3040 17.47 13.56 793 1.21

Greengram CO 6
(60 days)

849 744 14.11 3.53 26695 2.33
981 845 16.09 3.72 32705 2.54

Barnyard 
millet

CO 2
(60 days)

815 724 12.62 4.23 7883 1.63
802 692 15.82 4.16 7538 1.60

Sorghum K 8
(100 days)

2449 2050 19.47 10.39 8191 1.44

BBF: Broadbed and furrow; FB: Flat bed

 Vegetables like radish, clusterbean, beet root 
and onion were intercropped in the sole crop of Bt 
cotton (1:1). Intercrops were sown at seedling stage 
of cotton. In Bt cotton based intercropping systems, 
cotton with cluster bean system recorded higher 

cotton equivalent yield (2635 kg/ha) compared to 
other intercropping systems and also recorded higher 
B:C ratio of 1.54. Higher net returns (Rs.32225/ha) 
were recorded under Bt cotton + clusterbean system 
due to higher yield of clusterbean (Table 159).

Table 159: Evaluation of cotton based intercropping systems 

Treatment Cotton equivalent 
yield (kg/ha)

% increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratio

Bt cotton (sole) 1074 - 3.38 2590 1.07
Bt cotton + radish 1347 20.3 4.23 2145 1.05
Bt cotton + clusterbean 2635 59.2 8.28 32225 1.54
Bt cotton + beet root 1525 29.6 4.79 8375 1.19
Bt cotton + onion 2185 50.9 6.87 16475 1.27

 The improved implements viz., seed sowing 
(ferti seed drill) for maize, and in-situ soil mulching 
(Rotavator) for cotton were made available which 
not only saved labour and facilitated timely sowing 
but also gave higher net returns compared to normal 
implements. Sowing of maize with (Ferti seed drill) 

gave higher yield (3571 kg/ha), RWUE (13.56 kg/
ha-mm), net returns (Rs.6903/ha) and B:C ratio 
(1.21) than the farmers’ practice (3040 kg/ha). 
Cotton with in-situ soil mulching (rotovator) gave 
yield of 1310 kg/ha, net returns of Rs.14850/ha and 
B:C ratio of 1.56 (Table 160).
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Table 160: Demonstration on improved implements

 Crop Agricultural operation

Yield (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

With 
improved 
implement

Without 
improved 
implement

Maize Seed sowing (Ferti seed drill) 3571 3040 17.5 13.56 6903 1.21

Cotton In-situ soil mulching (Rotavator) 1310 1030 21.5 4.24 14850 1.56

 Four entries of pearlmillet viz., CO(CU)9 
variety, CO9 hybrid, ICMV 221 composite and 
Pioneer 86M86 hybrid were demonstrated during 
rabi 2014-15. Among the entries, the private pearl 

millet hybrid Pioneer 86M86 recorded significantly 
superior seed yield of 2720 kg/ha with net returns 
of Rs. 23080/ha and B:C ratio of 2.54 followed by 
TNAU hybrid CO9 (2250 kg/ha) (Table 161).

Table 161: Performance of pearlmillet varieties / hybrids along with private hybrid 

Variety/ hybrid Grain yield 
(kg/ha)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

RWUE 
(kg/ha-mm)

B:C 
ratio

CO (CU) 9 1555 6770 5.03 1.45

CO 9 2250 16500 7.28 2.10

ICMV 221 1313 3382 4.25 1.23

Pioneer 86 M 86 2720 23080 8.80 2.54

CD at 5% 130.78 - -

 
 To create awareness about the minor millets, 3 
minor millet crops were demonstrated viz., barnyard 
millet, kodomillet and foxtailmillet during rabi 
2014-15 under rainfed condition. Among crops, 

foxtailmillet CO (Te) 7 recorded significantly 
superior seed yield of 1586 kg/ha with B:C ratio of 
3.32 followed by barnyardmillet - CO (KV) 2 (1529 
kg/ha) (Table 162).

Table 162: Demonstration of minor millets on farmers’ fields 

Crop/ variety Grain yield
(kg/ha)

Net returns
(Rs/ha)

RWUE
 (kg/ha-mm)

B:C
ratio

Barnyard millet (CO (KV) 2) 1529 20080 4.95 2.91

Kodomillet (CO 3) 1471 17449 4.76 2.66

Foxtailmillet (CO (Te) 7) 1586 24392 5.13 3.32

CD at 5% 87.2 - - -
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1.8.3. PARBHANI
a. Agro-ecological setting
 Parbhani centre is located in Central and 
Western Maharashtra plateau eco-sub-region. The 
climate is hot moist semi-arid. Annual normal 
rainfall is 901 mm.
b. On-station experiments
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed 
by 19 days (9th July). A rainfall of 569.7 mm was 
received which was deficit by 393.3 mm (40.8%) 
compared to normal of 963 mm (Fig.46). During 
kharif season, 398.1 mm rainfall was recorded 
which was deficit by 402.4 mm (50.3%) than normal 
rainfall of 800.5 mm; rabi season received 37.6 mm 
and was deficit by 72.9 mm (66%) than normal of 
110.5 mm and summer season received 109.6 mm 
which was excess by 73.1 mm (200.3%) as against 
normal of 36.5 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 20 June
Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15 

9 July

Annual mean rainfall 963 mm
Annual mean rainfall  
during 2014-15

569.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif and rabi

Kharif 800.5 mm and 
rabi 110.5 mm

Crop seasonal rainfall  
during 2014-15

Kharif 398.1 mm and 
rabi 37.63 mm

Fig.46: Normal and actual (2014) monthly rainfall  
at Parbhani

Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

7 16 to 22 July Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Seedling

8 29 July to 5 Aug Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Seedling

10 12 - 21 Aug Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Flowering

7 8 -14 Sep Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Pod formation and  
grain filling

Sept. 15 onwards Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum Maturity

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented
Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop RTCP implemented
Delayed onset of  
monsoon

Soybean, pigeonpea,  
greengram, blackgram,  
cotton, sorghum

Seedling or  
vegetative stage

Improved varieties, intercrop-
ping systems

Early season drought Soybean, cotton Vegetative stage In-situ moisture conservation
Midseason drought Soybean, cotton Canopy development and 

grand growth stage
Supplemental irrigation, foliar 
spray, mulching
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Salient achievements of on-station experiments
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During kharif 2014, the rainfall was received 
on 9th July (Delayed by 18 days against normal of 
20th June). During kharif season, 398.1 mm rainfall 
was received which was deficit by 50.3% compared 
to normal rainfall of 800.5 mm.
 The improved short duration varieties of 
soybean, pigeonpea, greengram, blackgram, cotton 
and sorghum were sown under conditions of 

delayed onset of monsoon. Short duration variety of 
soybean MAUS 71 recorded higher yield (687 kg/
ha) over local variety (532 kg/ha). Drought tolerant 
variety (BDN 711) of pigeonpea recorded 638 kg/
ha compared to local variety (472 kg/ha). BM-4 
variety of greengram gave higher yield (532 kg/ha) 
compared to local variety (489 kg/ha). Blackgram 
variety TAU-1 recorded higher yield (436 kg/ha) 
over local with 13.24% increase in yield. PKV-
801 variety of Bt cotton gave higher yield (2002 
kg/ha) as compared to local variety (1605 kg/ha) 
(Table163).

Table 163: Performance of improved varieties of crops under delayed monsoon situation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) %  

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith improved 

variety
With normal 

variety
Soybean MAUS71 687 532 29.1 2.43 11452 2.08

MAUS 162 662 548 20.8 2.34 10652 2.01
Pigeonpea BDN 711 638 472 35.2 2.25 23572 2.93

BSMR 853 586 468 25.2 2.07 20660 2.69
Greengram BM 4 532 489 8.8 1.88 12700 2.47
Blackgram TAU-1 436 385 13.2 1.54 8860 2.03
Sorghum PVK 801 2002 1605 24.7 7.08 16445 2.91

 Different intercropping systems were 
demonstrated to cope with rainfall variability. 
Cotton + soybean intercropping gave higher SCEY 

(1675 kg/ha), net returns (Rs 35386/ha) and B:C 
ratio (2.12) compared to other intercropping systems 
(Table 164).

Table 164: Performance of intercropping systems under delayed monsoon situation

Cropping system

SCEY (kg/ha)
% 

increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratio

With 
improved 
practice

With 
normal 
practice

Cotton (Bt Cotton) + soybean (MAUS71) 1675 1335 25.46 5.93 35386 2.12
Soybean (MAUS71) + pigeonpea (BDN 711) 1498 1346 11.29 5.30 26244 1.77
Sorghum (PVK801) + pigeonpea (BDN711) 1452 1396 4.01 5.14 23604 1.70

SCEY: Seed cotton equivalent yield

Situation: Early season drought
 During kharif 2014, one dry spell occurred (16 
to 22 July) at seedling stage of kharif crops. To cope 
with these situations dead furrows were opened at 
an interval of 10 m in the field across the slope to 
conserve moisture. Soybean variety MAUS-71 

gave higher yield (832 kg/ha) with in-situ moisture 
conservation through dead furrow over without 
dead furrow. Similarly, in cotton, higher seed 
cotton yield was recorded (1072 kg/ha) with dead 
furrow compared to without dead furrow (762 kg/
ha) (Table 165).
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Table 165: Performance of crops during early season drought

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha)

% increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith dead 

furrow
Without dead 

furrow

Soybean MAUS-71 832 687 21.1 2.94 7092 1.36

Cotton Ajit-155 1072 762 40.7 3.79 23526 2.21

 In-situ moisture conservation was taken up 
through the opening of furrow at 30 DAS after 
every 4 rows in standing crop. The opening of 
furrows at 30 DAS in soybean and cotton resulted 

in higher yields of both crop (865 and 1098 kg/ha, 
respectively) as compared to without conservation 
furrow (752 and 796 kg/ha, respectively) 
(Table 166).

Table 166: Effect of in-situ moisture conservation in soybean and cotton

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioWith conservation 

furrow
Without 

conservation furrow

Soybean MAUS-71 865 704 22.8 3.06 8148 1.41

Cotton Bt. 1098 796 37.9 3.88 24566 2.24

Situation: Midseason drought
 There were two dry spells during July-August 
(8 days from 29th July to 5th August and 10 days from 
12 to 21st August) which coincided with flowering 
stages of the kharif crops and resulted in poor crop 
growth.
 During canopy development and grand growth 
stage of soybean (MAUS-71), supplemental 
irrigation was given with sprinklers from harvested 
rainwater in farm pond to overcome the midseason 
drought situation. The increase in yield was 55% 

with supplemental irrigation over no irrigation. The 
net returns were Rs 11732/ha with B:C ratio of 1.60 
due to supplemental irrigation.
 To overcome the stress due to midseason 
drought, foliar sprays were undertaken in soybean 
at 35 DAS. The foliar spray of KNO3 recorded 
higher yield (925 kg/ha) over control (831 kg/ha). 
Similarly in cotton, foliar spray of KNO3 gave 
higher seed cotton yield (781 kg/ha) as compared 
to control (691 kg/ha) and the increase in yield was 
13% (Table 167).

Table 167: Response of crops to foliar spray of KNO3 during midseason drought condition 

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase in 
yield 

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith foliar 

spray
Without foliar 

spray

Soybean MAUS-162 925 831 11.3 3.2 19090 2.8

Cotton Ajit-155 781 691 13.0 2.7 11721 1.6

 Dry grass/straw was spread for preventing soil 
moisture loss in the previously opened furrows. In 
soybean, mulching recorded higher yield (846 kg/ha) 
as compared to no mulching (699 kg/ha). Similarly, 

in cotton, mulching gave higher seed cotton yield 
(1098 kg/ha) as compared to no mulching (796 kg/
ha) (Table 168).
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Table 168: Performance of crops under midseason drought situation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase in 
yield

RWUE  
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith 

mulching
Without 
mulching 

Soybean MAUS-71 846 699 21.0 2.99 7540 1.38

Cotton Bt Ajit-155 1098 796 37.9 3.88 24566 2.24

c. On-farm demonstrations
Village profile
 The program is being implemented in 
Babulgam village in Jintur Taluka, Parbhani district, 
Maharashtra. The total cultivated area is 951.06 ha 
out of which 880.00 ha is rainfed. The mean annual 
rainfall is 835 mm with seasonal rainfall of 637 
mm during kharif (June-September). The major 
soil types are medium deep to deep black soils. 
The major rainfed crops during kharif are soybean, 
sorghum, cotton, pigeonpea, greengram, blackgram 
and during rabi are sorghum, safflower and linseed. 
The number of small and medium, marginal and 
large farmers are 374, 75 and 25, respectively. The 
ground water table is 50 m below surface. The source 
of irrigation is wells covering 5% of cultivated area.
Climate vulnerability in general
 The climate in this agro-climatic zone is 
semi-arid. Out of the total annual average rainfall 
of 835 mm, the southwest monsoon contributes 
80 to 85%, north-east monsoon contributes 10 to 
15% and summer rainfall contributes about 5%. 
The historical rainfall data (of 30 years) indicated 
that the variability in rainfall during south-west 
monsoon is 10-15% deficit of the average rainfall. 
The onset (south-west) of monsoon is during 22-23 
SMW. For the past 15 years, the dry spells during 
crop season were experienced during August and 
at vegetative or reproductive stages of the major 
rainfed crops. The onset of monsoon was normal. 
The soil moisture status was deficit during maturity 
stages of major rainfed crops. The maximum and 
minimum temperatures during crop season are 41 

and 210C, respectively. The extreme events like 
unusual and high intensity rainfall in short span are 
increasing during kharif and rabi seasons. There 
had been a considerable shift in the rainfall pattern 
and it is observed that during last 5 years the onset 
of effective monsoon was in the 1st fortnight of July 
instead of last week of June.
Experienced weather conditions during 2014-15
 The rainfall data of Parbhani centre was taken. 
During 2014, the onset of monsoon was delayed by 
19 days during 1st week of July (9th July). A rainfall 
of 569.7 mm was received which was deficit by 
393.3 mm (40.8%) compared to normal 963 mm. 
During kharif season, 398.1 mm rainfall was 
recorded which was deficit by 402.4 mm (50.3%) 
than normal rainfall of 800.5 mm; rabi season 
received 37.6 mm and was deficit by 72.9 mm 
(66%) than normal of 110.5 and the summer season 
received 109.6 mm which was excess by 73.1 mm 
(200.3%) as against normal of 36.5 mm.

Normal onset of monsoon 20 June

Onset of monsoon during 
2014-15

9 July

Annual mean rainfall 963 mm

Annual rainfall during 
2014-15

569.7 mm

Mean crop seasonal rainfall 
during kharif

800.5 and 110.5 mm, 
respectively

Crop seasonal rainfall 
during 2014-15 (kharif)

398.1 and 37.6 mm, 
respectively
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Dry spells during crop growing season (2014-15)
Dry spell

Crop Stage of the crop
Duration (Days) Dates & months

7 16 July to 22 July Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Seedling stage 

8 29 July to 5 Aug Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Branching/vegetative stage

10 12 Aug to 21 Aug Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Flowering 

7 8 - 14 Sep Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum, 
greengram, blackgram

Pod formation and grain filling

Sept. 15 onwards Soybean, pigeonpea, cotton, sorghum Pod formation and grain filling

Real time contingency practices (RTCP) implemented

Weather aberration Crop Stage of crop Real time contingency measure 
implemented

Delayed onset of  monsoon Soybean, cotton, 
pigeonpea, green-
gram, blackgram, 
sorghum

Seedling and 
vegetative

Improved varieties

Midseason drought Soybean, pigeonpea, 
cotton 

Vegetative In-situ moisture conservation, foliar 
spray, mulching etc.

Terminal drought Soybean, pigeonpea, 
cotton 

Grand growth stage, 
pod development

Supplemental irrigation

Salient achievements of on-farm demonstrations
Real time contingency planning
Situation: Delayed onset of monsoon
 During kharif 2014, the onset of monsoon 
was delayed by 19 days (9th July) compared to 
normal onset (20th June). Under this situation, the 
short duration, drought tolerant varieties were 

introduced to cope with delayed monsoon. In 
soybean, MAUS-162 variety gave higher yield (562 
kg/ha) as compared to farmers’ variety (446 kg/ha). 
Similarly, pigeonpea variety BDN 711 (tolerant to 
drought), greengram (BM-4), blackgram (TAU-1), 
cotton (Ajit 155) and sorghum (PKV-801) recorded 
higher yields of 435, 486, 356, 842 and 1802 kg/
ha, respectively as compared to respective local 
varieties (Table 169).

Table 169: Performance of improved varieties of crops under delayed onset of monsoon

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved

variety
Farmers’
variety

Soybean MAUS71 535 427 25.3 1.89 6588 1.62

MAUS 162 562 446 26.0 1.99 7452 1.70

JS 335 549 440 24.8 1.94 7036 1.67
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Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved

variety
Farmers’
variety

Pigeonpea BDN 711 435 272 59.9 1.54 12204 2.00

BDN 708 280 260 7.7 0.99 3524 1.28

BDN2009 292 256 14.1 1.03 4196 1.34

BSMR 853 305 268 13.8 1.07 4924 1.40

Green gram BM 2003-2 452 376 20.2 1.60 8822 2.02

BM 2002-1 387 372 04.0 1.37 6319 1.73

BM 4 486 389 24.9 1.72 10131 2.18

Black gram TAU-1 356 314 13.4 1.26 5126 1.59

Cotton Ajit 155 842 - - 2.98 14156 1.72

Sorghum PKV 801 1802 1605 12.3 6.38 13775 2.57

Situation: Midseason drought
 During kharif 2014, there were two dry spells 
during July-August (8 days from 29th July to 5th 
August and 10 days from 12 to 21st August) which 
coincided with flowering stages of the kharif crops. 
To cope with the midseason drought situation, in-
situ moisture conservation was followed through 
the opening of furrow at 30 DAS after every 4 rows 
in standing crop. MAUS-162 variety of soybean 

gave higher yield (668 kg/ha) with in-situ moisture 
conservation compared to farmers’ practice (446 kg/
ha), while, in pigeonpea BDN-711 recorded higher 
yield (513 kg/ha) compared to farmer’s practice 
(272 kg/ha). In cotton, variety Ajit-155 gave 1005 
kg/ha of seed cotton yield (824 kg/ha) with 22% 
increase in yield compared to farmers’ practice 
(without opening of furrows) (Table 170).

Table 170: Response of crops to in-situ moisture conservation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved

practice
Farmers’
practice

Soybean MAUS71 631 427 47.8 2.23 9660 1.91
MAUS 162 668 446 49.8 2.36 10844 2.02

Pigeonpea BDN 711 513 272 88.6 1.81 16572 2.72
BSMR 853 363 268 35.4 1.28 8172 1.93

Cotton Bt Ajit 155 1005 824 21.9 3.33 20676 2.05

 Foliar sprays of nutrients i.e. DAP and 
potassium nitrate were undertaken in soybean as 
stress management practices at 40 DAS during 
midseason drought situation. The foliar spray 
recorded higher yield of soybean (466 kg/ha) over 
no foliar spray (427 kg/ha). Whereas in cotton, foliar 

spray of DAP, urea, MgSO4 were applied at 40 DAS 
and foliar application of potassium nitrate was done 
at 65 DAS. The results indicated that foliar spray 
recorded higher seed cotton yield (717 kg/ha) over 
no foliar spray (623 kg/ha) (Table 171).
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Table 171: Response of crops to foliar spray during midseason drought

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase
in yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith foliar

spray
Without 

foliar spray

DAP & KNO3  
(at 40 DAS)

MAUS-71 465 427 9.1 1.6 4348 1.4

DAP, urea, MgSO4  
(at 40 DAS), KNO3  
(at 65 DAS)

Ajit-155 717 623 15.2 2.5 20628 2.0

 Dry grass/straw was spread for preventing soil 
moisture loss in the previously opened furrows. In 
soybean, mulching recorded higher yield (545 kg/ha) 
as compared to no mulching (427 kg/ha). Similarly, 
in cotton, mulching gave higher seed cotton yield 

(955 kg/ha) as compared to no mulching (826 kg/
ha). In pigeonpea, improved practice (mulching) 
recorded higher yield (382 kg/ha) as compared to 
farmers’ practice (272 kg/ha) (Table 172).

Table 172: Response of crops to mulching under midseason drought situation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase in 
yield

RWUE
(kg/ha-mm)

Net 
returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C
ratioImproved

practice
Farmers’
practice

Soybean MAUS71 545 427 27.6 1.92 6908 1.65

Pigeonpea BDN 711 382 272 40.4 1.35 9236 1.75

Cotton Ajit 155 955 826 15.6 3.38 18668 1.95

Situation: Terminal drought
 During September 2014, dry spells occurred 
from 8th September onwards at pod formation and 
grain filling stage of the crops. To cope with terminal 
drought, supplemental irrigation was given to 
soybean at pod development and grain filling stage 

from harvested rainwater. The higher soybean yield 
was recorded with supplemental irrigation (768 
kg/ha) over no irrigation (446 kg/ha). Similarly, 
in pigeonpea, higher yield was observed (589 kg/
ha) with supplemental irrigation compared to no 
irrigation (272 kg/ha) (Table 173).

Table 173: Response of crops to supplemental irrigation under terminal drought situation

Crop Variety
Yield (kg/ha) % 

increase 
in yield

RWUE 
(kg/ha-

mm)

Net returns 
(Rs/ha)

B:C 
ratioWith 

irrigation
Without

irrigation

Soybean MAUS 162 768 446 72.2 2.71 14044 2.33

Pigeonpea BDN 711 589 272 116.5 2.08 20828 2.71

Cotton Bt Ajit 155 1156 826 40.0 4.09 26708 2.36
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Adaptation strategies through cropping 
systems at selected soil benchmark sites
 Risk coping production systems resilient 
to climate, land and water modifications require 
diversified structures in space and time such as 
cropping systems. Inter-annual and intra-annual 
seasonal climate variability is one of the major 
factors influencing biophysical systems, further the 
spatial variability of soils in turn affect the ability of 
the crops / drought and finally yields. The present 
study was undertaken at Varkhed watershed (77˚ 7’ 
00’’ to 77˚ 10’ 00’’ E; 20˚ 32’ 20’’ to 20˚ 35’ 00’’ 
N), Barishtakali Tehsil, Akola district, Maharashtra, 
with the objectives to assess the climate risks and to 
identify cropping systems as adaptation strategy at 
selected soil sites.
 At Varkhed watershed, during 2014, delayed 
onset of monsoon was delayed by 27 days against 
normal onset (normal onset on 12th June) followed 
by dry spell from 3rd June to 1st July, in 2014. A 
seasonal rainfall (June-September) of 331 mm was 
received which was deficit by 401 mm compared 
to normal (732 mm, Barshitakli) (Fig.47). This 
affected kharif rainfed crops i.e. at vegetative and 
reproductive stages of soybean, greengram. The dry 
spell during 36th SMW to 41th SMW coincided with 

pod filling stage of soybean, late vegetative stage of 
pigeonpea and flowering stage of cotton.

Fig.47: Normal and actual (2014) rainfall in 
Barshitakli village, Varkhed watershed

 In general, crop yields were low. However, 
the yield of soybean with opening of conservation 
furrow at 35 DAS resulted in increase of 9.5% yield 
as compared to farmer`s practice (no conservation 
furrow). The higher soybean yield (824 kg/ha) with 
conservation furrow was recorded on very fine 
smectitic, calcareous Typic Haplusterts as compared 
to fine smectitic, calcareous Typic Ustochrepts 
(785 kg/ha) and fine smectitic, calcareous Vertic 
Ustocherpts (731 kg/ha).

  
Vertic Haplusterts Vertic Ustocherpts

Performance of soybean with conservation furrow in different soils

2. NICRA - Strategic Research
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Potential of organic crop production as a 
climate change adaptation and mitigation 
strategy in rainfed agriculture
 Organic agriculture is one of the fastest growing 
sectors of agricultural production, and is reported to 
have both climate change adaptation and mitigation 
potential particularly in rainfed agriculture. A field 
experiment was conducted during kharif 2014 at 
GRF of the institute to evaluate the performance 
of sunflower, green gram and pigeonpea under 
organic, inorganic and integrated crop management 
systems. The experiment was laid out in a strip-
plot design with three production systems and three 
crops. In the plots under organic management, 
farmyard manure was applied on the N equivalent 
basis to all the three crops and the P requirement 
was supplemented through rock phosphate. In 
the plots under integrated management, 25% of 
equivalent recommended N was applied through 
farmyard manure. The remaining 75% N and 100% 
P and K was applied through chemical fertilizers. 
The plots under inorganic management received 
recommended dose of chemical fertilizers.
 In general, the performance of sunflower and 
green gram was poor across different treatments 
due to less rainfall (242 mm) during crop season 
with 4 dry spells of more than 10 days. Integrated 
management gave higher yield of sunflower and 
green gram compared to organic and inorganic 
management. The plots under organic management 
produced 7.2 and 7.3% lower seed yield of sunflower 
and green gram compared to integrated treatment, 
respectively (Fig.48). However, the yields of both 
sunflower (694-709 kg/ha) and green gram (521-
523 kg/ha) were similar under inorganic and organic 

treatments. Pigeonpea crop failed due to low rainfall 
during October (50 mm) and November (19 mm) 
months and no rainfall during December.

Fig.48: Performance of different crops under 
different production systems

 Among different production systems, plots 
under organic management had slightly lower 
bulk density (1.32 Mg/m3) than other treatments. 
However, soil pH (6.6-6.7) and organic C (0.47-
0.50%) were similar under all three production 
systems. The plots under integrated management 
had higher content of available N (255 kg/ha), P 
(25.0 kg/ha) and K (236.4 kg/ha) compared to other 
treatments. The soil moisture content in different 
plots ranged between 3.5-13.2% depending on the 
amount of rainfall received prior to soil sampling. 
On average, the soil moisture content was 0.4-
0.7% higher in the plots under organic management 
during the crop season compared to integrated and 
inorganic treatments. Similarly, the soil temperature 
was lower under organic management by 0.5-0.60C 
compared to other treatments.
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3.1. Village Institutions
3.1.1. Village Climate Risk Management   
    Committee (VCRMC)
 VCRMCs have been established in each 
NICRA village programmes. During 2014-15 in 
NICRA villages, the VCRMCs played a greater 
role in identifying and implementation of need 
based climate risk resilient interventions such as 
renovation and or establishing new farm ponds 
for creation of water assets for drought proofing, 
crop, land and soil based interventions, efficient 
functioning of custom hiring centers etc. 

Meeting of VCRMC at Rajkot

3.1.2. Custom Hiring Centre (CHC)
 Custom Hiring Centre (CHC) was established 
in each NICRA village and the need based farm 
implements were purchased based on decisions 
of VCRMCs and Custom Hiring Management 
Committees (CHMCs) (Annexure-II). The imple-
ments are made available for facilitating the hiring 
of implements as per the rates decided by CHMC. 
The money incurred from the custom hiring is 
maintained and used for repair of the implements. 
Examples of custom hiring committees are given in 
Annexure-II. 
 At Aminabad village (Anantapur), establish-
ment of custom hiring centre improved the 
utilization of bullock drawn tools and implements 
for timely and precise field operations during 2014-

15. Castor and cotton, rainfed tomato were sown 
during June and groundnut during July. There was 
no dearth of bullocks for field operations (sowing) 
during the year. However timely operations of 
sowing of groundnut were done by Ananta tractor 
drawn planter in Aminabad and Girigetla villages 
which helped in reducing the cost of sowing. At 
Chikkamaranahalli village (Bengaluru rural), two 
registers, one for indent and another for receipts 
have been maintained. A shelter was erected 
for housing the equipments. Seed drill is very 
commonly used for finger millet sowing followed by 
spike tooth harrow, sprayers, cultivators and hand 
weeders. At Achalpur & Nainwan village (Dist. 
Hoshiarpur), various implements like rotavator, 
tiller, seed drill and thresher have been purchased 
to reduce cost of cultivation and to mechanize 
the agriculture operations. At Chamua village, 
(Dis. Lakhimpur) Assam, rate of hiring of the 
implements was fixed and revised from time to time 
by the committee. Implements were given to the 
trained (by farm Machinery Training and Testing 
Institute, Biswanath Chariali) youths of the village 
on monthly hiring rates fixed by the CHMC. On an 
average 50% of total earning goes to the operator, 
40% of the earning is consumed for POL and 
maintenance of the equipment and only 10% of the 
earning goes to the committee. Timely operations 
through custom hiring centers helped the farmers 
not only to complete sowing or transplanting in time 
but also helped in taking up more than one crop or 
crop diversification. At Muthukrishnapuram village 
(Dis.Kovilpatti), the centre was registered under 
society’s act- section 10 of the Tamil Nadu act 1975 
in the name of Muthukrishnapuram Agricultural 
farm implements maintenance society (serial No. 
32/2013). During rabi 2014, Ferti seed drill and 
Rotavator were used by the farmers and the revenue 
generated was Rs.2450. At Nignoti village (Dis.
Indore), various farm implements viz., reversible 
plough, seed drill, sprayers and spiral seed grader 
were made available in Nignoti village.

3. NICRA - Other Activities
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3.1.3. Village Seed Bank
 Maintaining a seed bank is one of the mitigation 
strategies to tackle the adverse situations arising 
due to occurrence of extreme weather events. 
Therefore, at At Chamua village, (Dis. Lakhimpur) 
Assam, effort was made to establish a seed bank of 
the paddy varieties of different duration which are 
suitable for overcoming adverse situations arising 
due to occurrence of aberrant weather conditions 
like flood and drought in and around the NICRA 
village. Establishment of village seed bank helps 
the small and marginal famers of the village to 
become elf reliant for seed, which is the one of 
the most important inputs in agriculture. At At 
Chamua village, (Dis. Lakhimpur) Assam, during 
2014 farmers of the NICRA village produced seeds 
of 14 improved rice cultivars and two varieties 
of rapeseed (TS-36 and TS-38). Moreover more 
than 30 land races of rice were maintained by the 
farmers of the village. At Tahkapal (Dis. Bastar), 
varieties available in seed bank include niger (JNC-

9), greengram (SML-668) blackgram (T-9) and 
horsegram (BK-1). At Babhulgaon Tq/ village (Dist. 
Parbhani), 5200 kg seed of soybean (MAUS71 and 
MAUS 162 varieties of the university) and 150 
kg seed of pigeonpea (BDN711) is maintained at 
village level on individual farmers basis in 2013-
14 and sold in village and to nearby farmers in 
2014-15. At Budhadani village (Phulbani), the 
farmers of Budhadani village maintain the paddy 
seed of Vandana, Sahabhagi and ODR 1-2. At 
Nignoti village (Dis.Indore), approximately 300 ton 
seed of introduced improved varieties of soybean, 
pigeonpea and maize was produced in the village 
and out of which 15 ton seed has been retained by 
the farmers for their own use in next kharif season. 
At Patameghpar village (Dist. Jamnagar), seed 
of recent released varieties of groundnut, sesame, 
wheat, gram and frenugrek produced by farmers has 
been retained by them for sowing during next year 
or selling to relatives or other farmers for sowing 
purpose.

Seeds supplied to farmers of villages other than NICRA village 

Crop Variety Amount of seed 
supplied (kg) 

Farmer name and address to whom seed was supplied  
(Distance from the NICRA village Chamua) 

Rice Luit 10 Dhalpur, Lakhimpur (30 km)

250 Lakhimpur (40 km) 

Dishang 140 Sonitpur (70 km)

TTB - 404 40 Sonitpur (70 km)

TTB - 404 132 AICRPDA, BNCA

Rapeseed TS-38 50 Lakhimpur (15 km) 

TS-36 20 Porabil (3 km) 

 
 
 Seed bank of NICRA village Chamua was 
dispalyed in 2nd Assam Internaltion Agri-Horti Show 
held at Guwahati during 10 to 14 February, 2015 & 
in the first Assam International Trade and Industrial 
Fair held at Jorhat from 19 to 25, February, 2015
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3.1.4. Fodder Bank
 In NICRA village Chamua, during 2010-
11, the village had around 15 cows (3 farmers) of 
improved Jersey breed; however population of 
jersey cattle in the village has increased to 40 at the 
end March, 2015. Presently 12 small farmers of the 
village are taking up scientific dairy farming. For 
these two reasons fodder need of the village has 
been increasing and many of famers of the village 
are taking up fodder cultivation on their own. Earlier 
fodder was cultivated in a very limited area by 2-3 
farmers; farmers of the village were encouraged 
to cultivate fodder crops in the village. Presently 
hybrid napier is cultivated in more than one ha 

of land in the village. Some of the farmers of the 
village also cultivate seasonal fodder crops like oat, 
maize etc. 
 Futher, to make the fodder seedlings of 
different cultivars available to the farmers a ‘fodder 
seed bank’ was established in the NICRA village 
Chamua in collaboration with AICRP on Forage 
Crops, Jorhat Centre, AAU, Jorhat. The fodder seed 
bank was established in 0.26 ha of land of NICRA 
village. Three species of perennial fodder varieties 
viz. - Hydrid Napier (Variety: CO-2 and CO-4), 
Cognosignal and Setaria were planted in the fodder 
bank of Chamua village.

 
Cultivation of hybrid napier in Chamua village Planting of fodder saplings at fodder seed bank  

Chamua village, Assam

3.2. Training / Field days etc., organized

3.2.1. Trainings

Centre & Topic No. of 
beneficiaries Date

Anantapur

Cotton production and contingency crop planning 30 21.08.2014

Farmer’s awareness on weather based agro advisories 5 22.08.2014

Importance of dead furrows in castor, and nutrient management in cotton and 
castor

29 03.09.2014

Value addition to tomato and production technologies for tomato and sorghum 20 18.09.2014

Nutrient deficiencies and corrective measures in cotton 28 30.09.2014

Post harvesting technologies in groundnut 25 11.11.2014

Package of practices in chickpea 28 17.11.2014

Precautions in rearing the Khadaknath chicks 18 23.01.2015

Arjia
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Centre & Topic No. of 
beneficiaries Date

One day pre-seasonal training in NICRA village 98 26.06.2014

Improved dryland technologies of kharif crops 72 03.07.2014

Vijayapur

Soil and water conservation and Production technology of chickpea and rabi 
sorghum

100 13.01.2015

Biswanath chariali

Crop diversification and farming system 69 9.08.2014

Flash flood resilient agriculture 41 31.05.2014

Training for village level Climate managers 20 19.09.2014

Polyhouse technology for cultivation of vegetables 56 21.11.2014

Chianki

Rabi crop production 80 11.09.2014

Strategies for increasing production of kharif crops including horticulture 250 31.03.2015

Hisar

Ways and means to combat climate vulnerability 25 24.6.2014

Adoption of improved DLA technologies 15 28.6.2014

Use of good rain in September for rabi sowing 32 20.9.2014

Use of bio-fertilizer in chickpea and control of termites 34 21.9.2014

Parbhani

Kharif crop management 80 24.06.2014

Rabi crop management 50 04.10.2014

Kharif sowing planning 105 10.07.2014

Rabi crop planning 56 13.10.2014

Indore

Contingency crops / cultivars planning in view of delayed monsoon 15 11.07.2014

Rakh Diansar

Minimize effect of drought in order to overcome stress 40 19.08.2014

Pre- rabi training programe 50 28.10.2014

Rajkot

Contingency crop planning 42 11.07.2014

Pest management in kharif crops 23 11.11.2014

Farm Women-Malnutrition and balance diet 109 26.02.2015
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Farmers training organized by  
NICRA team, Rajkot

Chariman, Farmers Commsion, Punjab interacting 
with NICRA farmers during Kisan Gosthi at village 

Malewal

3.2.2. Field days

Centere/Topic No. of 
beneficiaries Date

Arjia

Lapsiya: Intercropping systems 52 09.10.2014

Kochariya: Potassium nitrate treatment in maize crop 67 10.10.2014

Bagatpura: Intercropping system 63 14.10.2014

Bengaluru

Groundnut/ finger millet + pigeonpea intercrop with conservation furrow 98 26.09.2014

Vijayapur

Chickpea and rabi sorghum field day 100 13.01.2015

Parbhani

In-situ moisture conservation in rainfed crops 85  22.07.2014

Field day was jointly organized by AICRPDA-NICRA and IFFCO on nutrient management in  
wheat in Patameghpar village, Rajkot
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3.3. Agro-advisories
 At Anantapur, meteorological forecast for 
5 days is given on every Tuesday and Friday by 
Agricultural Research station, and display the 
same message on black board and through SMS to 
50 individual farmers in watershed area. At Arjia, 
agro advisory as per weather forecast has been 
issued from time to time and weather forecast has 
been displayed in the villages. At Akola, agro-
advisories were given to contact farmers from 
time to time regarding opening of furrows for 
moisture conservation in soybean and cotton. At 
Bengaluru, agromet-advisories and crop-weather 
bulletins were issued twice a week (Tuesdays and 
Fridays) in collaboration with AICRPAM and 
IMD and messages were written in front of milk 
collection centers of Chikkaputtayyanapalya and 
Hosapalya and also broadcasted in the local Radio 
“Neladhani” for the benefit of project farmers and 
surrounding villagers. The information on rainfall, 
cloudy weather and dryspell was effectively used 

for sowing, spraying and harvesting operations 
and was helpful in reducing the loss. At Ballowal 
Saunkhri, a total of 104 agro-advisories were 
issued during 2014-15. During the cropping season 
in 2014-15, at Kovilpatti a total of 58 weather 
bulletins were issued to the farmers through SMS 
and All India Radio. The bulletins were also sent 
to all the government officials including the Block 
Development Officers and Tahsildars. The bulletins 
were also displayed in the village notice board. 
Advisories covering selection of varieties, soil and 
moisture conservation methods, integrated weed 
management, nutrient management, pest and disease 
management, foliar spray for drought mitigation 
and other agronomic practices were also included. 
At Biswanath Chariali, weather forecast based 
agrometeorological advisories prepared by Agromet 
Advisory Services, Sonitpur are being regularly 
displayed in the NICRA village Chamua. Farmers 
of the village are being immensely benefited from 
the advisories. 

 
Weather Advisory Board at NICRA Village  

Patameghpar, Rajkot
SMS in Farmer’s Cell Phone

3.4. Soil Heath Cards
 The details of soil health cards issued by 
centres during 2014-15 include Anantapur (52 
farmers), Arjia (80 farmers), Akola (108 farmers); 
Vijayapur (issued to all the beneficiaries); Chianki 
(100 farmers); Hisar (26 farmers); Kovilpatti (28 
farmers); Parbhani (59 farmers) and Rajkot (105 
farmers). At Bengaluru, GPS based soil samples 
were collected in domain villages of NICRA and 
analysed for physico-chemical properties. The 
fertilizers were recommended to individual farmer 
based on soil test results. Soil fertility maps have 
been generated and brought out in the form of a 
technical bulletin. At Biswanath Chariali, GPS 
based Soil data collected from all land situations of 
the village have been analyzed. 

Land situation wise soil 
map of Chamua village, 

Biswanath Chariali

Sample soil health 
card
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• Agrawal RK, Singh JB, Sunil Kumar, Satyapriya, 
Sahai CS Singh R V and Satendra Kumar 2014. 
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Ravi PD. 2015. Pako ma Purti Khataro Api 
Poshak Tatvo ni Purtata  karo, Agro Sandesh: 4 
(29) pp. 14, January 2015.

• Vora VD, Kyada PM, Sutaria GS and Akbari 
KN. 2014. Al-nino 2014 ane bharatiy chomasa 
par teni sambhvit asro. Krushi Karm: pp.3, 
June, 2014.

• Vora VD, Sutaria GS and Akbari KN. 2014. 
Jamin chakasani etle kheduto maate vadhu 
utpadan ni chavi. Agro Sandesh: pp.14, 12th 
May, 2014.

• Vora VD, Sutaria GS and Akbari KN. 2014. 
Kapaas ni santhi: Poshak Tatvano Amulya 
Khajano. Krushi Vgyan, pp(18), Dec.-2014.
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• Vora VD, Sutaria GS and Akbari KN. 2014. 
Kapaas ni santhimathi Compost Banavi 
Jaminani Faldrupta Jalavo. Agro Sandesh: pp. 
4, 15.12.2014.

• Vora VD. 2014. Sms-Agromet Advisory. 
Somnath sandesh: 17-10-2014.pp:3.

c) Research / Extension publications /Bulletin
• Prasanta Neog. 2014. Drama: Let us go to 

NICRA village (Assamese) Bijnan Jeuti 
(Science popular journal), Assam Science 
Society. Guwahati.

• Prasanta Neog and Utpal Gogoi. 2014. Botor, 
Jalabayu Aru Jalbayur Paribartan (Assamese), 
Director of Research (Agri), AAU, Jorhat 
(2014).

• Ramachandrappa BK, Sathish A, Thimmegowda 
MN, Savitha MS, Srikanth Babu PN and Anitha 
M. 2014. Soil Fertility Assessment, Mapping and 
Fertilizer Recommendation through Geospatial 
Approach. Technical Bulletin/01/2014. All 
India Co-ordinated Research Project for 
Dryland Agriculture, University of Agricultural 
Sciences Bengaluru, Karnataka pp. 32.

• Sarma PK and Saurav Baruah.2014. Natural 
Resource Management for Enhancement and 
Adaptation and Mitigation potential under 
Changing climate, ICAR Research Complex for 
NE Region, Barapani, Meghalaya. 2014. Ways 
and means of scientific intervention to tackle 
climate change in rainfed areas. 

TV Talks
Sl. 
No. Topic Scientist/Technical 

Staff
Name of 
channel

Date of 
recording

Biswanath Chariali

1 A 30 minutes programme on climate resilint 
agriculture

PK Sarma Krishi Darshan March, 2015

2 A 30 minute programme on weather 
forecasting and enhancing agricultural 
production

Prasasanta Neog Krishi Darshan December, 2014

Chianki

3 Linseed cultivation; horsegram cultivation; 
management of mustard and chickpea; 
scientific cultivation of potato; production 
of rabi pulses; lentil cultivation; safflower 
cultivation; management of rabi crops; 
prepation for successful cultivation of kharif 
crops after rice harvest

D.N. Singh Daltonganj 
Doordarsan

May, November and 
December, 2014 and 
January & February, 
2015

4 Garma faslo ka prabandhan; Arhar ewam 
uprao Dhan ki kheti

Akhilesh Sah Daltonganj 
Doordarsan

May, 2014

5 Urd ewam Makaa ki vaigyanik kheti Munish Kr. Singh Daltonganj 
Doordarsan

May, 2014

3.6. Linkages Developed
 The AICRPDA,  centers are developed linkages 
with ICAR  Institutes, Central Government schemes 
/ State Governemnt programmes for implementation 

of NICRA programmes, state line departments, 
KVKs, ATMA, NGOs, State and capacity building 
of various stake holders.
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Designation Name Tel / Fax /Mobile/ E-mail

Director, CRIDA Ch. Srinivasa Rao Telefax : 040-24530177 Mobile: 09848848453
E-mail : director@crida.in; cherukumalli2011@gmail.com

AICRPDA - NICRA - Project Coordination Unit

Project Coordinator
(Dry land Research) I/c
(1.1.2015 to till date)

G. Ravindra Chary Telefax : 040-24530828
Mobile : 09494232600
E-mail : rcgajjala@crida.in; gcravindra@gmail.com

Senior Scientist
(Agronomy)

K.A. Gopinath            Mobile: 09177506238
E-mail: gopinath@crida.in

Scientist
(Computer Application)

R. Nagarjuna Kumar Mobile: 09390288999, 09848848453
E-mail : rnkumar@crida.in; rnagarjunakumar@yahoo.com

Technical Staff

Chief Technical Officer
(Computers)

A. Girija Mobile: 09849044027
E-mail : agirija@crida.in

Chief Technical Officer  
(Agronomy)           

D. Anantha V. Rao Mobile: 09291203346
E-mail : anantha@crida.in

Administrative  Staff

Administrative Officer P. Prakash Babu Mobile: 09441176907
E-mail : ao@crida.in

L.D.C. V.Venunath Mobile: 09052220008
E-mail : venunath@crida.in

Personal Secretary N. Lakshmi  Narasu Mobile: 08106413596
E-mail:  lakshmin@crida.in 

Skilled Support Staff K. Shankar  Reddy Mobile : 08686199737

N. Manikya Rao Mobile : 09246521137

NICRA Staff, PC Unit, AICRPDA

Research Associate Ramulu Mobile: 09959176587
E-mail :  ramulu@crida.in

Research Associate Vijendra Baviskar, S. Mobile: 08390350950
E-mail : vijendra@crida.in 

Senior Research Fellow N. Rani Mobile: 9248606959
E-mail : rani@crida.in

4. Project Team of AICRPDA-NICRA
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Name of the 
Centre Name of the PI Name of the Co-PIs Address

Rice based production system
Biswanath
Chariali

P.K. Sarma Prasanta Neog 
D. Sharma 
M.K. Sharma
Dr. Palakhsi Boarah

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
BN. College of Agriculture, AAU  Biswanath 
Chariali – 784176 Sonitpur, Assam Tel: 03751-222130;  
Fax: 03751-222130 Mobile: 09435486996
E-mail: csbnca_aicrpda@yahoo.com;
sarmahpk@gmail.com

Chianki D.N.Singh Akhilesh Sah AICRP for Dry land Agriculture
Zonal Research Station Chianki Medininagar, 
Palamu 822 133, Jharkhand
Fax: 06562-235201 (O) 06562-235201 
(R) 06562-290882 Mobile: 09430362061
E-mail: adzrschianki@gmail.com, ranchimsy@gmail.com, 
dnsingh_bauranchi@rediffmail.com

Faizabad OP. Rai AK.Singh
Dr. Neeraj Kumar
H.C. Singh

AICRP for Dry land Agriculture
Department of Agronomy, N.D. University of Agri. & Tech. 
Kumarganj Faizabad -224 229, (U.P.)
Fax: 05270-262480/262917/262393 (O): 05270-262071
E-mail: aksdla@gmail.com; 
bhagwansingh@nduat.ernet.in; hcsnduat@yahoo.com

Jagdalpur D.S. Thakur A.K. Thakur 
G.K. Sharma

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Bastar, Shahseed Gundadhur College of Agriculture 
& Research Station Kumhrawand, Jagdalpur-494 005, 
Chattisgarh  Fax: 07782-229046/229360/ 222951
(O): 07782-229150/229360 Mobile: 09424270404
E-mail: zar_igau@rediffmail.com
aicrpda.jdp@rediffmail.com

Phulbani Dr. Dilip Kumar 
Bastia 

Ashok Mishra AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
OUAT, Dist: Kandhamal (Orissa) Old TAR Building, 
Madikunda Chhack Phulbani -762 001, Orissa
Fax: 06842-253750 ; Mobile: 09861092863
E-mail: dilipbastia@gmail.com; drylandouat@gmail.com; 
csdlapphulbani@rediffmail.com

Varanasi S.P. Singh R.P. Singh
Nirmal De A.K. Nema  

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture Institute of Agrl. Sciences, 
BHU Varanasi -221 005, Uttar Pradesh 
Fax: 0542-2368174, 0542-2368993  (O): 0542-6702407 ;  
Mobile - 09415269860 E-mail : singhrpd@rediffmail.com

Maize based production system
Arjia A.K. Kothari R.K. Sharma 

J.K.Baliyan M.L. Jat
AICRP for Dryland Agriculture Dryland Farming Res. 
Station Arjia, Post Box No. 62 Bhilwara -311 001, 
Rajasthan Fax: 01482-264073 (O): 01482-264073
(R ): 01482-225810  Mobile: 09414687285
E-mail: anilkoth@gmail.com

Ballowal
Saunkhri

S.C. Sharma Satvinder Singh Vijay 
Kumar Vivek Sharma 
Anil Khokhar 

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
ZRS for Kandi Area Ballowal-Saunkhri
P.O. Takarla, (Via) Balachaur, Dist. Hoshiarpur144 521 
Punjab Fax: 01885-241601 (O): 01885-241607 
Mobile: 09417241604 E-mail: subhash38@yahoo.com
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Name of the 
Centre Name of the PI Name of the Co-PIs Address

Rakh
Dhiansar

Anil Kumar 
Sharma

Vikar Abrol
Jai Kumar
Brinder Singh

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture Dryland Agri. Res. Sub Sta-
tion Rakh Dhiansar, Bari Brahmana Jammu- 181 133
(O): 01923-220821 Mobile: 09419261597
E-mail: drmahendersingh@gmail.com

Fingermillet based production system
Bengaluru B.K. Ramachan-

drappa
B.N. Jagdeesh
A. Sathish
M.N. Thimmegowda
P.C. Balakrishan Reddy
K. Devaraja
M.B. Raje Gowda

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture University of Agrl. 
Sciences GKVK Campus Bengaluru- 560 065, Karnataka
Fax : 080-23620795/23330153-348
(O) : 080-23330277 Mobile: 09448936449
E-mail: bkr_agron@yahoo.co.in
drylandgkvk@yahoo.co.in

Pearlmillet based production system
Agra   S.P. Singh

 
Rajesh Kumar
PK. Singh
Md. Tahir
 

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
RBS College, Bichpuri, Agra- 283 105 Uttar Pradesh
Fax: 0562-2636449 (O): 0562-2636449 (R): 0562-6540634 
Mobile: 09997820202 E-mail: spsingh408@gmail.com

Hisar S.B. Mittal 
(upto 31.12.2014)

BS. Jhorar
(1.1.2015 to 
31.3.2015)

BS. Jhorar
MS. Sidhpuria

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture CCS Haryana Agril. 
University Hisar- 125 004, Haryana
Fax: 01662- 234613/234952/ 284335 
(O): 01662-289263,
Mobile: 09416439304 
E-mail: sbm54@hau.ernet.in; dryland@hau.ernet.in

SK Nagar  R.N. Singh
 

N.I. Patel 
J.G. Patel 

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
CWMPR&RE,  Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agrl. 
University, Sardar Krishinagar (SK Nagar) -385 506
Fax: 02748-278397 (O): 02748-278471 (R) 02742-25044,  
Mobile: 09427065189
E-mail: rnsingh.dlrp@yahoo.in

Sorghum based production system
Vijayapur S.C. Alagundgi VS. Surakod

GM. Sajjaner
MS. Shirahatti

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture Regional Agricultural 
Research Station UAS Campus, P.B.No.18,
Bijapur - 586 101 Karnataka
 Fax: 08352-230545/08352- 230534  (O): 08352-230545
(R)  08352-267029 Mobile : 09449119087
E-mail: scalagundagi@rediffmail.com; 
csaicrpdab@gmail.com

Solapur V. M. Amrutsagar B.R. Najan
D. B. Bhanvase
N. B. More 
S. M. Dhadge
S.K. Upadhye
S. B. Thorve
J. D. Jadhav

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Krishak Bhavan, Near Dayanand  College, 
PB.No.207, Solapur -413 002, Maharashtra
Fax: 0217-2373209/2373047 (O): 0217-2373209 
(R): 0217-2376988, Mobile: 09421558867
E-mail: zarssolapur@rediffmail.com
vijayamrutsagar@rediffmail.com

Jhansi R.K. Agrawal J.B. Singh Satyapriya 
C. S. Sahai 
M.M. Das 
Sunil Kumar 

Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute (IGFRI), 
Pahuj Dam, Jhansi - Gwalior Road, Jhansi - 284 003, (U.P.)
Fax : 05102730833 (O): 0510-2730666 
(R) 0510-2450042 Mobile: 09415179141
E-mail: rajiv68@gmail.com; rajivagrw@yahoo.co.in
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Name of the 
Centre Name of the PI Name of the Co-PIs Address

Soybean based production system
Indore M. P. Jain Ranade S.K. 

H.S. Thakur 
Indu Swaroop S.K. 
Sharma

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
College of Agriculture Indore- 452 001, (M. P.) 
Fax: 0731- 2710510 (R) 0731- 719510/2496989
Mobile: 09826033217
E-mail: mpjaindarp@yahoomail.com

Rewa D.P. Dubey S.K. Payasi 
S.M. Kurmvanshi 
S.M. Singh
S.K.Gupta

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
College of Agriculture, Rewa - 486 001, (M.P.) 
Fax: 07662-220628 (R): 07662-220607
Mobile: 08982940220
E-mail: dpdubeyjnkvv@gmail.com

Groundnut based production system
Anantapuramu K . Bhargavi G. Narayan Swamy

B. Sahadeva Reddy
M Vijayasai  Reddy 
M. Vijaysankar Babu 
K. Madhushudhan 
Reddy C. RadhaKumari

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture DCMS Building, 
Kamalanagar Agrl. Res. Station,
Anantapur -515 001- (Andhra Pradesh)
Fax: 08554-237273 (O): 08554-200303/201655
Mobile: 9848148522/9989625222
E-mail: arsrdp@gmail.com sahadevardd@gmail.com

Rajkot K. N. Akbari G.S. Sutaria 
M.S. Gajera 

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Junagadh Agrl. University, AH & Post Targhadia
Rajkot -360 003, Gujarat Fax: 0281-2784722 
(O): 0281-2784260/2784722 (M) 09427728523 
E-mail: rsdfrjt@gmail.com; knakbari@yahoo.co.in

Cotton based production system
Akola M.B. Nagdeve S.B. Sakhare V.V. 

Gabhane A.B. 
Turkhede R.S. Patode 
A.P. Karunakar

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth
Akola -444 104, Maharashtra
Fax: : 0724-2258569 (O) 0724-2258115 (R) 0724-2427486
Mobile: 09423429979
E-mail: mahendra.nagdeve@gmail.com
csdla@pdkv.ac.in

Kovilpatti D. Jawahar A. Ramalingam
M. Rajeswari
S.  Elamathi
V. Sanjivkumar
C. Umamageswari
N. Sritharan 
P. Anandhi

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Agrl. Res. Station
Kovilpatti- 628 501, Tamil Nadu
Fax: 04632-221133/234955 (O): 04632-220533
Mobile: 09994409000
E-mail: arskovilpatty@tnau.ac.in
jawahartnau@yahoo.co.in

Parbhani B.V.Asewar 
Chief Scientist 
(Feb, 2015 to 
till date)

S.B.Choulwar
Chief Scientist 
(April, 2014 to 
Jan., 2015)

A.K. Gore 
M.S. Pendke 

AICRP for Dryland Agriculture
Marathwada Krishi Vidyapeeth,
MAU, Parbhani-431 402 (Maharashtra)
Fax: 02452-20121 ; (O) 02452-225843
Mobile 09420037359, 07588082136
 E-mail: aicrpdaparbhani@yahoo.co.in, 
oza_sroza@rediffmail.com 
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AAU Assam Agricultural University mm Millimeter

AICRPAM All India Coordinated Research Project on  
Agrometeorology

MPKV Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth

AICRPDA All India Coordinated Research Project for  
Dryland Agriculture

MPUA&T Maharana Pratap University of Agriculture & Technology

ANGRAU Acharya NG Ranga Agricultural University NBSS&LUP National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning

ARS Agricultural Research Station NDUAT Narendra Dev University of Agriculture & Technology

ATMA Agricultural Technology Management Agency NEM North East Monsoon

BC ratio Benefit Cost ratio NMR Net Monetary Returns

BHU Banaras Hindu University NRM Natural Resource Management

CAZRI Central Arid Zone Research Institute ORP Operational Research Project

CCTs Continuous Contour Trenches OUAT Odisha University of Agriculture & Technology

CCSHAU Chaudhury Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural 
University

PAU Punjab Agricultural University

CHC Custom Hiring Centre PC Unit Project Coordination Unit

CHMC Custom Hiring Management Committee PDKV Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth

DARE Department of Agricultural Research and Education PPB Parts Per Billion

CRIDA Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture PPM Parts Per Million

DAS Days After Sowing RDF Recommended Dose of Fertilizer

DAT Days After Transplanting RDN Recommended Dose of Nitrogen

DDG Deputy Director General REY Rice Equivalent yield

DG Director General RRS Regional Research Station

FAD Focused Group Discussion RWUE Rain Water Use Efficiency

GEY Grain Equivalent Yield SAU State Agricultural University

HW Hand Weeding SEY Soybean Equivalent Yield

ICAR Indian Council of Agricultural Research SK Nagar Sardar Krishi Nagar

IGKV Indira Gandhi Krishi Vidyapeeth SKDAU Sardar Krishinagar Dantiwada Agriculture University

IGFRI Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute SKUAS&TJ Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Science & 
Technology, Jammu

IMD Indian Meteorological Department SMW Standard Metrological Week

JAU Junagadh Agricultural University SWM South West Monsoon

JNKVV Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya TNAU Tamil Nadu Agricultural University

LER Land Equivalent Ratio UASB University of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru

MAU Marathwada Agricultural University UASD University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad

MEY Maize Equivalent Yield VCRMC Village Climate Risk Management Committee

MJ Mega Joules - -

Acronyms
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Name of the farmer Designation

Village: Nagla Dulhe Khan, District : Agra, 
State: Uttar Pradesh (Agra)

Sri Gurudayal Singh President

Sri Nanigram Secretary

Sri Bhoop Singh Member

Sri Keshav Singh Member 

Sri Kedar Singh Member

Sri Pradeep Singh Member

Sri Pratap Singh Member 

Sri Ram Singh Member

Sri Makhan Singh Member

Sri Sevaram Singh Member 

Village: Warkhed (Bk), District: Akola, 
 State:  Maharashtra (Akola)

Shri Mahadeo Bhagwan Kon-
dankar                        

Chairman

Shri Prakash Gulabrao Dange                                    Co Chairman

Shri Sheshrao  
Uttamrao Awhale                                

Secretary

Shri Bhimrao Nagorao Dhanekar Treasurer

Sau. Bebatai Mahadeo  
Kondankar

Member

Sau. Kalpana Prakash Dange Member

Sau. Indira Bhaurao Shinde Member

Shri. Kisanrao Raoji Awhale Member

Shri Gajanan  
Natthuji Kondankar                                

Member

Shri Ramrao Punjaji Shinde                                        Member

Shri Digamber  
Natthuji Shinde                                   

Member

Shri. Madhukar Punjaji Shinde                                   Member

Shri Santosh  
Uttamrao Awhale                                  

Member

Shri Mhadeo  
Rajaram Tople                                       

Member

Annexure-I

Village Climate Risk Management Committees in AICRPDA-NICRA villages

Name of the farmer Designation

Village: Aminabad and Girigetla District : Anantapura-
mu,  State: Andhra Pradesh (Anantapuramu)

Sri B. Diwakar Chowdary Aminabad

Sri V. Venkata Reddy Aminabad

Sri.P.Narayana Swamy Aminabad

Sri. Kunduri Ramesh  
S/o Rangaiah

Aminabad

Sri J Umapati Aminabad

Sri Jaragala Sarat Babu  
S/o Vivekananda Chowdary

Aminabad

Sri G Siddaiah S/o Anjanaiah Aminabad

Sri B Omkarappa  
S/o Bajarappa

Aminabad

Sri M Venkateswarlu Aminabad

Sri T Gopal S/o Timmappa Aminabad

Sri Gose Balaram  
S/o Parasuramudu

Girigetla

Sri Karanji Chandrasekhar  
S/o Veerabhadrappa

Girigetla

Sri Balachandra Kaladar Reddy 
S/o Seetarami Reddy

Girigetla

Sri Arava Basappa  
S/o Chinna Basappa

Girigetla

Sri Sola Rangaswamy Girigetla

Sri M Gangadaraiah Girigetla

Sri Bola Venkatesh  
S/o Ranganna

Girigetla

Sri G Ramakrishna  
S/o Anjaneyulu

Girigetla

Village: Kochariya
District : Bhilwara 
State: Rajasthan (Arjia)

Ram Gopal Rav/ 
Suva Lal Rav

Kochariya

Tejaram/Kalu Kumawat Kochariya

Nandu Devi/ 
Moti Lal Kumawat

Kochariya
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Name of the farmer Designation

Devi Lal/  Onkar Kumawat Kochariya

Dasrath Singh/ 
Shiv Singh Rajput

Mandpiya

Bhadur Singh/ 
Sohan Singh Rajput

Mandpiya

Premlata/Uda Gurjar Kochariya

Rattan/Heera Lal Kumawat Kochariya

Shyam Sunder/ 
Jamna Lal Pareek

Kochariya

Ladu/Murlidhar Pareek Kochariya

Mohan/ Kana Gurgar Kochariya

Kesar/Badri Gurjar Kochariya

Nathu/Bhagu Bheel Kochariya

Gopali/ Inder Kumar Dholi Kochariya

Sita/Heera Regar Kochariya

Shankri/Ram Lal Gadri Salampura

Nirbhaya Singh/ 
Jawan Singh Rajput

Mandpiya

Village: Chikkamarnahalli, District: Bengaluru rural
State: Karnataka (Bengaluru)

Gopalaiah Chikkaputtayanapalya

Hanumantharayappa Chikkaputtayanapalya

Ramakrishnaiah Chikkaputtayanapalya

Gubbanna Chikkamaranahalli

Venkatappa Chikkamaranahalli

Kariyappa Chikkamaranahalli 
Colony

Vajrappa Mudlupalya

Ravikumar Mudlupalya

Jagadeesh Hosapalya

Hanumanthaiah Hosapalya

Rudramma Hosapalya

Prasanna kumar Chikkaputtayanapalya

Manjunatha Chikkamaranahalli

Govindaraju. B. Chikkaputtayanapalya

Govindaraju Chikkaputtayanapalya

Lakshmaiah Chikkamaranahalli 
Colony

Name of the farmer Designation

Nagaraju Chikkaputtayanapalya

Palanethraiah Chikkamaranahalli

Lakshamamma  
W/o Gurumurthy

Chikkamaranahalli

Village: Chauma, District: Lakhmipur 
State: Assam (Biswanath Chariali)

Mr. Chakradhar Goswami President

Mr. Jayanta Neog General Secretary

Mr. Jogen Neog Treasurer  

Mr. Dulal Baruah Member

Mr. Bipin Neog Member

Mr. Deep Neog Member

Mr. Rupram Saikia Member

Miss Moni Neog Member

Mr. Khireswar Saikia  Member

Mr. Pradip Hazarika  Member

Mr. Kamal Gogoi Member

Mr. Gandai Orang Member

Village: Kumbhi & Bankheta, District: Garhwa 
State: Jharkhand (Chianki)

Shri Chandreshwar Chaudhari                      Chairman

Shri Sunil Kumar Kushwaha                                    Co Chairman

Shri Rajkumar Chaudhari                               Secretary

Shri Gopal Yadav Treasurer

Shri Ramparikha Mehta Member

Shri Pradeep Yadav Member

Shri Bashdeo Chaudhari Member

Shri Birendra Chaudhari Member

Shri Pramod Singh                               Member

Shri Baikunth Narayan Singh                                        Member

Shri Bhola Singh                                  Member

Shri Ramchandra  
Prasad Mehta                                  

Member

Village: Balawas, District : Hisar,  
State: Haryana (Hisar)

  Bir Singh Member

  Mai Ram Member
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Name of the farmer Designation

  Raj Kumar Member

  Sultan Member

  Subhash Member

  Harphool Member

Village: Budhshelly, District : Bhiwani,  
State: Haryana (Hisar)               

Balbir S/o. Sh. Ramji Lal Member

Sher Singh  
S/o. Sh. Roop Ram

Member

Rajbir S/o. Sh. Om Parkash Member

Hawa Singh  
S/o. Sh. Hari Chand

Member

Vikram S/o. Sh. Nar Singh Member

Satpal S/O. Sh. Parbhu Ram Member

Karan Singh 
S/o. Sh. Chandgi Ram

Member

Village: Babhulgaon, District : Parbhani,  
State: Maharashtra (Parbhani)

Dnyanobaganpatrao Pardhe Chairman

Vitthal Bhimrao Pardhe Vice Chairman

GirishManikraoPardhe Secretary

Kailash Balaji Dhumal Member

Dnyanoba Vishvanathavhad Member

Dnyanoba Tukaram Pardhe Member

Afsarnizammiyyapathan Member

Ramkishan Narayan Wavhale Member

Uttam Dashrath Dalve Member

Shivaji Ramrao Harale Member

Balasaheb Ramrao Maske Member

Village: Muthukrishnapuram, Thoppurediapatti,  
Vadakkupatti, District : Thoothukudi  
State: Tamil Nadu (Kovilpatti)

Mr. S. Pandisamy President

Mr. N. Selvaraj Vice president

Mr. R. Radhakrishnan Secretary

Mr. V. Rajkumar Treasurer

Name of the farmer Designation

Mr. N. Srinivasan Members

Mr. A. Ganesan Members

Mr. P. Mannarsamy Members

Mr. V. Vijayakumar Members

Mr. R. Vishwamithran Members

Mr. R. Mahendran Member

Shri. Lakhan Singh Member

Shri. Dharmendra Member

Shri. Prakash Singh Member

Village: Patameghpar, District: Jamnagar,  
State: Gujarat (Rajkot)

Jayesh Ranchod Thummar Pramukh

Amrut Keshav Vaghela Up Pramukh

Haresh Shiva Vasoya Mantri

Shiva Mitha Thesiya Member

Velaji Popat Kathiriya Member

Ramaji Boda Chirodiya Member

Gangadas Damaji Thesiya Member

Dhiraj Bhikha Desai Member

Bhikhu Mulaji Thesiya Member

Natha Mitha Khakhriya Member

Ranchod Kuraji Akabari Member

Mukesh BhikhaTarapara Member

Soma Madhu Hada Member

Jenti Popat Pambhar Member

Vallabhvira Rathod Member

Jivan Pala Bokhani Member

Bachu Daya Shinagala Member

Chhagan Jiva Moliya Member

Gopal Savaji Marakana Member

Lakhman Khima Rathod Member

Lakhani Hardik DPD (ATMA)

Jignesh Patel BTM (ATMA)
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 Annexure-II

Custom hiring management committees in different AICRPDA-NICRA villages 

Custom Hire Management  
Committee

 Custom Hire Management  
Committee

Custom Hire Management  
Committee

Akola Smt. Deepo Dr. O.P. Girothia

Shri Prakash Gulabrao Dange                                    Smt. Manjeet Kaur Shri Lakhan Singh

Shri Mahadeo Bhagwan Kondankar                        Shri Sohan singh Shri Dharmendra

Shri Bhimrao Nagorao Dhanekar Shri Harmesh  Lal  Shri Prakash Singh

Shri Sheshrao Uttamrao Awhale                                Shri Agya Ram Kovilpatti

Shri Gajanan Natthuji Kondankar                                Shri Gurdas  Singh Mr. R. Radhakrishnan

Shri Ramrao Punjaji Shinde                                        Bengaluru Mr. R. Mahendran

Sau. Kalpana Prakash Dange Gopalaiah Mr. A. Ganesan 

Sau. Bebatai Mahadeo Kondankar Hanumantharayappa Mr. V. Rajkumar

Sau. Indira Bhaurao Shinde Ramakrishnaiah Mr. P. Varadharajan

Shri Mahadeo Rajaram Tople                                       Gubbanna Mr. M. Senthurpandian

Agra Venkatappa Mr. P. Kannan

Sri Gurudayal Singh Ravikumar Rajkot

Sri Nanigram Manjunatha Jayesh Ranchod Thummar

Sri Makhan Singh Nagraju Velaji Popat Kathiriya

Sri Janak Singh Prasanna Kumar Amrut Keshav Vaghela

Sri Raghuveer Singh Biswanath Chariali Shiva Mitha Thesiya

Sri Bijendra Singh Mr. Dip Neog Arvind Parsottom Kamani

Sri Shyamveer Singh Mr. Diganta Neog Manish Natha Khakhariya

Sri Rajveer Singh Mr. Niranjan Neog Ramaji Boda Chirodiya

Sri Bhoop Singh Mr. Pabitra Borha Solapur

Sri Nihal Singh Mr. Pranjal Neog Ramesh narshi Vasoya

Arjia Mr. Rupam Hazarika Shri Ravindra Vasant Deshmukh
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Custom Hire Management  
Committee

 Custom Hire Management  
Committee

Custom Hire Management  
Committee

Bhanwar Lal / Amba Lal Daroga Mr. Bubul Saikia Shri Dattatraya Venunth Todkar

Jagdish / Heera Lal Pareek Mr. Jayanta Neog Shri Ashok Maruti Chavan

Devi Lal / Onkar Kumawat Chianki Shri Abasaheb Tukaram Kolekar

Shambhu  / Dalchand Suthar Shri Arma Kushwaha                                  Shri Budhanna Dharmanna Durlekar

Shyam Sunder / Jamna Lal Pareek Shri Chandreshwar Chaudhari Shri Kashinath Bhima Kolekar

Ballowal Saunkhri Smt. Fulwanti Devi Shri Abhimanyu Chandrahar Umbre

Sh Harmesh Singh  
S/o sh Hawail Singh, Nainwan 

Shri Ramraj Ram                                Shri Uttareshwar Babasahab Narute

Sh Paramjit Lal   
S/o  Sh. Amar chand,  Achalpur

Shri Unawal Singh                                Shri. Ankush Tonpe

Sh Darshan Singh  
S/o Sh.  Anurudh Singh, Nainwan

Smt. Poonam Chaudhari                                        Shri. Annasaheb Pandurang Jadhav

Sh. Avinash Kumar  
S/o  Sh.  Bishan Das, Achalpur

Smt. Samroon Bibi Sou. Indumati Prabhakar Umbre

Sri Harmesh Singh Indore Sou. Vijaya Ramling Karanjkar

Sri Paramjit Lal  S Dr. M.P. Jain Sou. Mahananda Bhagwan Umbre

Sri Darshan Singh Dr. D.H. Ranade Sou. Saraswati Jagganath Kolekar

Sri. Avinash Kumar Dr. H.S. Thakur

Sri. Rajinder Singh Dr. Bharat Singh

Sri. Purshotam singh Dr. Ashish Upadhyay
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List of implements under NICRA Custom Hiring Centres and revenue generated

Centre Name of implement Number Hiring rates 
(Rs.)

Revenue generated 
(Rs. /year)

Ballowal Saunkhri Rotavator 1 100/acre

4500

Maize planter 1 80/acre

Iron planker 2 40/acre

Seed drill 2 80/acre 

Bund former  1 40/acre

Ridger 1 800/acre

Wheel hand hoe 5  20/acre

Knapsack sprayer 8 40/acre

Maize sheller 100/acre

Water lifting pump 1 40/hr

Phulbani Power tiller

5210

Paddy thresher

Paddy winnower

Rice reaper

Water pump

MB plough

Weeder

Sprayer

Vijayapur Single bottom reversible M.B. (45 hp) 01 

1355M.B. Plough 01 

Bund former 04 

Bund former (Sarayantra) 04 

Automatic seed-cum-fertilizer drill 01

Automatic seed-cum-fertilizer drill  
(General type)

02

Cycle drawn seed-cum-fertilizer drill 02

Cycle  weeders 03

Knapsak sprayers 02

Knapsak sprayers 02

Improved sickles 20

Groundnut digger 01

Hand ridger 02

Twin wheel hoe 02








